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aau tr_port is all almost uiqattoWJ teature of urban

sett1.emeDt in Hew Z8alaDd. aad its 1DtlJlence on tb8 Bev .zeaJ,.aD4
1-town cannot be 0'NI'1ooke4. It is IIiOt 'bJ' accident, for exallp1e,

that S0118 of the 01488t European .tt~Dts 1& the DominlOll,

which are toda;y without direct rail tae111t1es. are stU1 of

1ncoDsWerab1e slae. In the abseaee of the raihrq 1n the past

there was no C8»:tral po1at to usembl.e tile 1oea1 produce for

shi,.." and convese17. DOs1Dg1e ,oat of distribution. As

a resll1t tl'Je d.ve~o,.at of the town vas ntarded. Bt1t railways

do more than b.e.lp focas 01'1 a towa the trade of its sunoUDd1mg

district. ~lr ensemble of ba.1ldtngs, yards, aDd. tracks have a

powerful (and not a1ways des1rab1e) Intlwtnee on the pattern ot

urban laid lISe aDd the IIO'V'ell8nt of roaa traf'f'lc al.tmg SCI8 of the

arban streets.

In the :New 6ealaBd town the marshal111l& yards aDd stat1.on
a

buildlugs are always contlluous. Buildings adJaoeat to the

raf.l.vay' atatlOD are tb8:ref"ore blDDketed u.tJder a ].aye of soot aDd

smut hom the coaJ.-b~ locomotives 1n the yards; painted

surtaces are discoloured aDd grimed; aDd ac1.ds in the particles

ot smoke eat into the galvan1.sed iron of roof's' and fences. !tor

does ratJ.way smoke dlf'f'erentiate between the property it attacks.
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so thai; OIl bOth sides of marshal11ng yards the hollseS, offices,

shops, :factories. halls. cht1rches, aDd schools 'Dear its marks.

It 1s _lthe~ by age nor by tortll1tous circumstance aloM that

resl4entlal areas ad30Jatng large railway yardS
3 are o1'teD

blighted. In ]Moee DBaSUI"e this 1s the lDlIvit.abJ.e cost, tmd8!'

ext.tiDe coad1tlons of toIm plaDB1:Dg. or a location adjo1n1Dg the

assemb17 area tor roll'. stock.

In the majority of' Ifew ~a1aDd towDs the buildfngs which

sutter lIOat -""11' 111 thts manner are UD1ts or tbe central.

OtlS1Iiess district siDee most stat1oD. yards are situated eltber
4

wlth1n or ~late13 ad301nfng tb1s district. This 1s

patttlcll1arly the ease in tl8 larger urban areas of' at least 19.000

people. OnlJ' at Gi.borne are the ral1vay yards situated at a
5

cU.st8llC8 troll the eeatraJ. core.

Amc:mg the coastal. towns of tb.1s sl_ it 1s equallY a

:teature that the ra1.lWay f'aclUtle. haw been bt1U.t O!l land

rec1alD8d tor this purpose from the harbour or open sea. The

ecmstru:ction of' addtt1ODa1 reclamation works has been f'oUowed

by tbe erection of' storage aDd wharf' f'aelUtle. 011 the aeaward

side of' lII8IQ' of these railway- yards so that the yards themselves,

even. 011 reclaimed land. are otten st1r1"Otmded by othe ba.1J.d1Dgs.

Han7 ot 'the smaller eentJ"es have escaped S08 ot the

disabl11tles associated with having their rai1way stations within

t&'1e body of the urban area. .Instead. the yards are slttlated on
. 6

the urban perimeter 0» outside of' the 11m1ts of' the town. In

ODe or tlIO cases tbis bas been taken to an extreme and the local



railway station is found at a CODSiderabJ.a distance froll the town.

such as at ~\!'hakataneJ where 1t 18 mare than five miles from the

bu11t-l1p ~a. This is an excessive aDd 1Dconven1eDt dtstaace.

But the obvious disadvantages must be we1lhed aga1ast tbe ga1D.

hom not bav1ng these yards situated within the built-up quarter

for not only ue nUvay ;yards a source of pia and noise but

these traaspor''t J.;i.Des also attract to t.belr vlc1D1t,. factories

which are dependent OB. heavy transport. In tbls CODD8ctlO1'l

1b.ey exeroise an orten slgn1tlcant role 111 the evolution ot the

general urban forti. as was noted in an .azroU.- sectiOD.

Very few Hev~ towns are served with more thaD ODe

railway station, the tour metropolitan centra excepted. EVeD in

the -Jor clUe" express trains on 1nter-arban sen1.ees do DOt

stop at the suburban statioDa bu:t operate exc1WJ1vely' from the

centra1 yards adjacent to the ma1n 'bwJ1Deas district. S1m1larly.
7

ODe station also predom1nates in each of the sflQUsr centres.

Ou.tslde ot Au.ckland. Wel1;!ngtoD.. and Du!'1ed.1J1 these station

buildings aJ!'8 of single-storey wooden construe~ uu.a1J,y painted

in eream and greeD coJ.of..trs. aD! roof'ed with troa. Iron VfBI"aD.dahs

shelter the open »J.attwm. and large adwrt.lsiDg hoard1Dgs tlaDk

the low bu11d!:og on Ita street frontage, hld1ag the motley

collection of huts. sheds. and sigDal bOxes a1ODgs1de or the

statton. tl1eH garish displays - which are dap11cated by

smaller adveJltising s1gns aft'ued to the walls of the bu.Ud1Dg

1tself and even attached to the wrandah posts - contribute to the

unattractive appearance of the wbole stru.cture. tfbey set the

general tor» for aU bu1l.dfngs in their neighbourhood.



The central stations at Auckland aa4 W81l:tngton an much

more pleasant bu.1ld1ngs of brick coustr:uctlon and several floors,

with their -island- plat.forms 1,y1Dg at; right ang1es to the bu11d1ngs

themse1ves. l!1tl1 commendable restraint the advertlsiDg bou'd1ngs

nave been replaced on the stNet fl'oatage by flower gardens and

1a:"u, a1.though at ltlell1Dgton the DIlrshalllDg yards are partlal17

hidden beh1J:t.4 large advertising structures.

!he railway 11Des which ecmnect these stations aecessarl17

eat through tbe built-up ueas of some ot these tolms. In so

doiDg theY' :tPeqtlGntly disrupt the free tlow ot road traf'tlc and

are a source ot eonslderabl.e daoger. some towns are IlJ01te

f'ortuna'te than others.8

By the sk11f'tll use ot the stU"f'aee eont"iguratlOJ:l aDd over

head bridges Dunedin aDd. WellhagtoD. .seape most of the disablllties

ot hav1Dg their railway 11Des entertDg the hearts of 'the1r towDs.

(Figs. 49 & 50). 1'1maru aDd lew P1JJ,Iouth are eqqally fortunate

in the same way- But on the otb4qo haD.d centres such as Cllr1st

church, Palmerston Bortb.. and. Hastbtgs (tor example) are mtlCh more

seriously atteeted.

llail traffic through these urban areas restricts the tree

l1lO'\r8ment or lOad traffic and this 1s ex,p.ressed in COl'lC'ret. torm in

the contemporarY' land tl:Je patterD. For more than eighty years

road trat~ic a10Dg Co],ombo. Sueet, bet.ween the cent.ra1 bustD8sS

district of Cb:r1stchureh and its sou.tb.em Subllrbs, bas moved onl7

interm:1tteDtly'. su.bject to mterruptious by traiDs aloug the MaiD

Trunk L1De which crosses tb1s major 'tborougbt... Every day the

main traffic artery of Col:>mbo street, and the streets parallel
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with it. are temporarily cJDgged for several. minutes at a t1mB.

and the sate contro~ of traffic necessitates the eoathmou.s

employment of a half-dozen croftstag attealanta.. !b1a is D;r no

means an isolated or an extreme examp~ of traff1c eoacl1tloBS 111

1b.e Ifew Zealand tcvm..

III Hastfngs tbe two mil.es of track C20sa DO fewer than

D1ne streets. In each of tbase road wattle 1s bal'ted wheD.evw

this bu.s)" seetloa of the East Coast Hai1way' Is in u.se.9 Pal.I8l'ston

lIorth 1s even~ af'f'9cted. 1.a that tovD the comblMd Bast Coaat

aD4 !fain Trtmk lla1l.\fay is~ on both s14es h1' st...'ts which

cen:y aU of the road tZ'af"t'ic between~B IfoItth aD! the

Bast Coast. In CODSeqwmce traffic moriDg across the graia of

these routevay'$ in the easten b.aJ.t of' the c1t7 1s taced. w1th the

haZara of' eross1Dg two main b1ghways aDd a set or major doable

ral1.way tracks, all wlthm a d1sttm.ee of less thaD 150 feet.

S1nee the .vera]. c:ross1Dgs -aft protected lDadeql1&te13" br automatic

red lights aDd wa:ra1ag bells, as 15 uat.,..sallT the practice 1n Kew

Zealand, the oost to road tratf'le by ra11wal' opent1ou OIl this

seetlcm of the line CaD be measured DOt only in the tnquent

DWDber of delays, 'bu.t also 1a the nt.tmber of humau Uvea which

have been 1.Ost 1n co111sioas. ADd th1s COJdltloa bas ext.stied in

PaJ:muostoD. ltorth for I1'I01"e than eighty ye&l's.

Cumulative17 tbousaDds of' man hotl'rs are lost each week

in urban areas throUghout Hew &ealalld because of these tnterr1lptlO11S.

!h.e cost to tuUBa1l Ufe Is also coaslderab1,e. rhe pbJ'slcal eUects

of this aspect of raU b'tm.spo31t are t'ql1aUy apparent. pa,rtieuJ.ar17

in relatioJl to the presen't f'orm of' some oen'traJ. bt.ts1Dess districts.



Where a sectton of a busy railway line bas been laid

aga1nst the flank of a retall core, the sl1bseqt1ent growth of that

retail district 1s 11_1.7 to be restricted on the ra11way' side.

PelldtDg provides an exee.uent example of this 1nf'lW1DCe.

!bere the~ yards are d.1T1ded b7 the ma1n

highway coauecting the towB and its region. The staU-on 1s

situated so close to this tbDrousbt'ue that long traiM extend

across the street of DeCessIt,. when ha1ted there. In addition.

the rd.lvaY' _'tar tower used by north boUDd locomotives on the

Main YrUDk 11De is ill. tb.e DOPtherD yard so that the movement of

rol1:hlg swck aeross the h1g1'l.way 1s InteDsUled, and blockages

of' th?_, toar. or five D'd..nt.ttes tluratioa are .COIIIlOll. As a restllt

no NUl11. or otflee tm1t as such has managed to :function success

f'all;r ae1'OSS the 1l'aU.vay tpacks from the core.1O

.early eme-t..ld.rd or the tows ezam:fned have a road traf'tlc

prob1em arls1Dg d1reetly hom the opeE"atioa or the railway w1th1n

their boaadaJlles.U liheN the ra1J.way bas been bi111t throagh an

urban area that occupies a site of little slope and particularly

where the 11ne bas been taken tbrougb the heart of such a town.

the OPportun1t7 for avold1Bg serious tn.tTle hazuds 1s sewre17

restr1cte4. It would seem that on1Y wIleN the surface oonf'lgaration

gives S~ YVletyof s10pe Mft rail. and road problems been avoided.

The fact sti.U remains that nearly' one urban centre 1n

ewry tl'1n8 in Jew ZealaDd ilia deveJ.oped around the rat1wal' on 1aDd

of little or slight sl-ope and, as a HsuJ.t, today faces serious

~bl.ems 1n IIOViDg raU trattlc through ita built-up sections.

this 1s ftcop1sed b1' the commmdtles concerned; in tact some are



a.cutely aware ~);f the FOblem.. But for some hleX!111eable l-eason

llttl,e is being done to al1.eV1ate the condition today. or seems

likely to be &:me even in the foreseeabJ.e future.

In most towns the railwaY pas~r fae1l1tles are usual17

concentrated 11'1 one baDdy area, but this cannot 'be said at the road

passen.:.,l'$1" services.

/tuek1rmd is the cml.'r urban centre in :r..,~ with a

speela~ rmm1eipa1. btlS statlou. ~or regional SQrI'1ces.12 ~m t.hls

s1ngJ.e storey building. with i.ts offices. shops, laws park. and

s..l1.e~tered loading plattOP'!ll&. are also operated mal\V' of the

metropoUtal1 btts services 1n addtt1011 to those which serve

prov1ne1al cent!'es.

It is inexcusable that no other tn'ban centre in Hew .lea1aD4

has followed th.ts model 1n spite of' ~at1ons bY' competent

aDi ,far-sighted publicemplo,ees. Instead, 1D maD7 urban untts

each of the several reg10nal bus _:nices opera.tes fTom a separate

ott-street ~king area. or hom a private motor garage 111 the
.13

central bus1ness district. LJ:tt1e thought 1s a'p~tl3' g1ven

to the traveller upon lIhose custom the transport compaa1es .. and

some 01' the townspeople - 4epen4.

In aD: even greater DUmber of teNDs. however. not even otf

street parklDg ueas or private ga:ragea an used as~. a.ad

"glomal busesoperau ch1e.f'lT hom ·sttmdsft in the main street.

To complleate f'urtb.er 1:he slttlat1Jm. ror the 'traveller. buses

ge~ leave for d1fi"erent &tst1natloas hom dut'erent parts
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o~ the central core adding still further eonttlsion to an IJ.loglcal

scheme. The 1Dabl11ty of DlUDiclpa1 8tlthorltle. and bus companies

to provide even off-street paJrk1Dg spaces for buses Is a character

istic ot the smallest or urban tmits 1n liew Zealand. That they

shouJ.d be classttied in this category Ill-becomes centres of the

status ot .Dtmedin, Hamilton, and Pa1merston :IoJtth.

Becatlse btlse. have alaost comp1ete17' replaced tra1Ds 1n

the intl-a-reglonaJ. movement of' passeDgers, and since parId.Dg areas

for rural bWJes are placed wIthin or adjo1D1 ng the central core,

these large V8hic1.es are conspicuous featlD"8s of the J.andseape 1rl

aU urban areas or snb-metropolltatl slae. partlcu.1.ar17 in those

towns in which buses have to 'be parked 11'1 the street, sach as 1B

Garden Place, Hamilton.

:Rural 'buses generally arrive hom COWltry ceDtres on week

daY's betweeD. 9.30 and 10.30 a.m. OUtward loadiDg is at a peak

between 3.00 and 4.00 p.m., SO that it is between 10.00 a.m. aDd

3.00 p.m. that these veh1c].es are most consplcuotls 111 tt. 1Iew

~a1an.d J'llarket town.

Local. bas services ~e genera11l' DOt operated v1thtn a
14

town tIIltil 1t has a population or over 10,000 appro:d.mate17, aDd

m these urban areas buses of ~ Ifew Zealand lta11wa1' lload Service,

or of' the IIUD1clpal authority, or ot a private eompmy are to be

f'otmd~ 11.. &gam there are differences among a:rbaa &peas in the
15prortsloa ot bus parks tor their own local services.

Tn. land tlSe strl1cture of the central business district

1s marked b1' the absence ota common bus park and tend.nal bu11d Sng

tor rural and intra-urban suviees. An even more serious and more



widespread problem ar1ses from the d1f'flct1J.t;r of parJd.ng vehicJ8s in

central., cores.

Whereas road trattlcin 81xt~ight percent of the settle

ments served by J"aU. suttered 11ttle or no 1ncoIlYeJd.eace hom tbe

operation of th1s mad1_. 0D17 forqrtwo perceat ot the settlements

studied an t01*ttmate eJ),OQlh to have DO s_1GUS park1llg problems.

Thes. an eD1asive17 towD8 with JOpaJ.at1oDa of ]e•• than 8.500 in

1951.
16

There wol114 seem to be a bI'oa.d measu.re of OOft'e1atloa

ex1sttug thentoN between the rank of __ban poop, am the

frequency with which parldDg is a problem. Since tnl. 1s 0D11'

to be expected It Is to the exeeptloDS that attention should be
.

db.cted. Bow is It that some smaller cenbes face p.1d.Dg

prol)1ems whUe otheJ"s are not affected?

!be prOb1ea of parldDi results ba81O'811y from a shortage

ot space in relation to tbe volame ot road users who wish to 1eave

theu veh1~s, and tbls, pressure OIl apace 18 clD8e17 nlatefl to

bd.ld1ag arJd emplD,..t 4_8:1tl.8 aDd coverage vlth1n the ret811

and f'1aanclaJ. 41813"let.

BveD 1n. sma11 tovas park1lJg aloDg retaU 1'roDtace. 1s

1Dadequate and cars overi'low 1nto side stneta at peak periods,

such as on Fridays when week... shopplDg bas to 'be do1:e 111 adva.xt.ee.

'When the sUe streets in til small town are restricted in nwabel'.
, 17

either, by 1Dadequaeles in the 1n1t1al street plan, 'or l.1JI1ted

by physlca1 probleraslS - parldDg prob1ems occur.

The extent to which peld.Dg Is, OJ' Is DOt. a prob1em in tOWIII

ot aD.T s18e Is esseatlaJ.J.7 OM or degree, tor in pract1.ce It Is



extreme17 d1ttleu.1't to park ClODSlstem;,t17 in a central core 3ust

where 0IJ8 wishes. It ma:r be &sat1II8d that where ears have to be

left several. bJ.ocks from tb8 reta1.l ana. or where traf'£lc haaaris

are so 1n~Uled as to d1.vert CWJ~S troa a ftta11 sbeet (or

hom the orban area altogetbal- because of the~ of the

tboItQugbt'are 07 .J.1Dea of parked Wb1c)8s). the prob1eIa has nacbed

serlous~.

lIatarallT U. 4egree ot aer1ol:um.esa varJ.e. troJa eeotre to

centre. aal 'VU'ies also hom ODe daT to aQOtb.er vlUd.n the .

toe. On 'this accotmt it 18 posa1b1e 'to dUf"ereat:1ate bet.wHn

towu with a se10us problell~ on peak daya of tba week -, ~;

chiefly Pride,. and sale da7 1n a ma:rbt cerrtre - aai those arbaa

areas 1ft vb1ch paric:1Dg 1s a constant prob1eIa.19

n:. towu mat ser1ou.sJ¥ affected are those with a

~ par1d.Dg pI'Ob1_ 4UJ'ir1g worlt1Jlg bours. Qu:taide of tb8

tour -.1Or dUes the retail. aNaS ~ an of' the o~ eeatns in

this catec0z'7 have a s1.DI1e 11Dear fora. In couequenee f'a11tl.?e

to obta1a paric:1Dg o1Os. to the IIa1a sbGp}l1:a& _euoa can nsl:l1t 111

a walk or several 'bloeks to the reta11 core. Jblteover. 1& ...,..raJ.

of' the_ ......WopoJ.1taa eeatHa the shops l1ae the ma1l1 b1gbway

through tbe arbaD __• theM1>1' 1nteD81f71Dg the problam of'
20

tn.tf"lc~t aDd street pa:rk1D&.

tile prob1em in the -301" dUes 1s mtlcb. ].ea. comp11eatedj

theN 1s slmplJ' aa 1Dsatt1c1ent 1eDgth of par1d.Dg f'roDtage 1n

their central cores tor the vo1tm18 or matropollta:D demand - hence

the use by the umlc1pa1 ~lt1es of" parld.Dg _ten at AI.1cltJand
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and Wellington to rent kerb space for parked vehicles aDd the

creation prlvat81¥ aDd pabllc17 ot off-sbeet ;par1d.Di.

Part of the problem Is derived baaleaU7 from the 1D1tlal

de81gB ot the street plan. Th1s Is tmderstaDt:lable since DO urban

settl.ement 1B lfew -ZealaDd bas beeR la14 out 1n the motor age. But

f'tDJdam.eDtaU7 the pobl8m Is a1.so due 1D. large ,art to a JAck of

foresight by the lIIJ.m1cipal1ties siBee even today in 0D17 sU:: areas

or those stud1ed bav. appreciable ott-aueet parId.ng lots been set

aside b7 the ao.thorlt1es.21

The reasons tmder1y1ng the apparent lack of foresight

in _ldug adequate pzoVlsion tor the par1d.Bg aDd free-flow of

vehicular trafi'lc are smat1mes se1tlsh. avarlc1.oWl,aad petty 

and 1avanulY shol-tslghted.

ODe~ of the ~l1S cost to aa urban area of'

sbortslghtedDess aDd perSODaJ. !Serest l'Ia)" br1Bg ho!.Da the Jl?Obl.em

a little l'I01'8 c1eal"17'.

The gravity of the traffic pcbl.•• 1n Bastings 1s inereased

b7 the dual. d1sa1>U1t1es of ha'l'1Dg veb1cJ.es park aJ.oDg tbe retail

frontages of a s1Bgle sveet,. which carrtes Ii h1gh volume of road

tratfice. and the ~ptlon to the tree flow of veh1ou1.ar traffic

arlstDg f'Jloa the moftllJle1lt. of1ra1Ds a10ng the J.1r.le that bisects the

7eta11 area. T0da7 the prob1.. Is caus1Dg DIllen agitation 1n the

bua1Dess ccermm:lt1' s1nca the utural aDd. 1Devitable con.seql8DCe of

cloggJ.ng a tJlatfic artery Is to !aereas. the vol.uma of traffic 1n

other streets betdDd and parallel V1th the retail distJt1ct.

FuDda.meJ'lta.J.17 BeJteta1mga Street Is too n.arrov to perf'Ol'tO. the dual.



functions of Bast Coast B1ghway and retaU parJdDg area whicb

are demaDded of 1t. Yet these ttmCtions m1gbt bave ~n performed

tlday without d1tflcult;r. How. thea. has the pres_t ccmdlt10n

come abottt'

The earthqWike of 1931 levelled DOst of the central core

of Bast1Dga. oaq two or three shop t:roD.tages were '.eft standing

on the n.orth s1de of Beretatu.ca Street over a dlstaD.ee of approz

ima1te17 a halt m1.1.e (between Bast1Dgs aa4 .eJ.son streets), lIb.1ch

formed the retai.l core of the town. W'h7 was the street not

widened at Ulat time s:trlce the traf'tlc prob1.em was a1read7 apparent?

Was It bfqoD:l the f"~ of the ~OVA CouncU aad 1ts

ailm:lmstra'tol-s't 'll11te def'1B1te17 DOt, as 1s shown by an

exallliDat10rt of the Otf~9J.!.AJ(lnHP!~of the Hast1Jtgs Borough

CotmeU t~ that pu.,-104.

Aceori1lJg to this record, a:tte the earthquake the

.Bo1.-oogh~~ed that coaslderat1oD should be elven to the

wia.J'hll ot ....taunga Street. A pUblle mee"t1ng was held which

vas cha1re4 by the Bayor, at which both he aad the Advise on rOVD

Plarm1D1 to the Department of Internal utaus spoke 1a ta'9'&Ur of'

the pro3eet. As a result of this meetmg Council was petitIoned

to set back the btd.1ASngs on both sides of HeretaUDga street to a

depth or five feet between W1Uow Park Boad aDd TomoaDa Road, a

total. distaDceof approx1ma~1T sevea-elghts of a mUe extead1Dg

011 eIther sUe beJODd, the 11m1ts of the present retail. area. A

poll vas Mld~ the ratepayers whose prGpert,. wof.l1d 1a affected.

The ftsu.1t vas. 1n favour of the project, 64.9$ of u.. affected



ra:tepa.yers, whose property vas valued at a 1X>ta1 or £268t1B'li

aga1Dst the project. 34.6$ at the affected ratepa7Q1's. who.

propel"~J' totaUed £143,046.

theVa~of mew Zea·:leDd was then asked. for aa

estimate o~ the amDaDt of compensation that wou1d baR 1» be paid

1f 1lmd ".. taken 011 on1J' ODe st_ of HeretatmC8 StNet for

purposes or v1c1eDtng 'the thoroughtan. The aD:»mt of eompeJ:lSation

was assessed at £5,400 1ft 1931.. l8ss 'the amount of moneY' to be paid

by nte~a on the SOQ.~ side of Beetaauga street (allCh as

was clone at Bapler). the ultimate value of: whose propert7 would

have been 1Dc:reased conslderab13. Had this pro3ect been carried

out the total aJDOUI1t of compmsatlcm. paJ'ab1e b7 the Borough or
Bast1Dis to property bo1.deJ's WOl1ld ~'ba'b17 not have lJeen .IIIIOre

than a,ooo or £2,000.

In addition to th1J favourable vote by rate~~

aD4 the.NUODab.1e amount of the compJDSation to be paid. tour

important retailers m 'the a:f'f'eeted area off'ered. in a 1etQir in

CotmcU. to set their shops back the Hqu1red distance without

eompensat1em. abaorb1Dg themselves tbB costs of' sever~

aDd the 1Dss of 1aD4. fbe H1Dute Book "cords that they were

tbaDbd. Bat noth1D.g more was written or the scJ:1eme. Beither

1s it kDown for wbat specttlc reason the pl"Oject vas abandoDed

in spite of the support of t.he ratepaJ8l"S~. the Ha1'Or.

the Borough EDg1l»er. and. the Town Planning Adviser to the State,

aDd in spite of the smell amount of' eoJJpea.satlon. 1Io'th1Dg Is

shown in the Borough "cords but the wboJ.e sto17 J.eaves the strong

swsp1clon of' improper presaUore on CoUD.CU by interested



"1Ds-'tltat1oas&..

So the foresight of the e1t1aeas aDd public 8t'11.t!ldstraton

rerlldDSd 0DJ;r as a Y1aloa.· !be 1M.t114tnga 'W4We~ fA

earthqa.a1te resistant aateria1s aJoDg 1;.be 014 street hoatace,

except tor two shops OIl the~ dele ot Beretalmea street

(at its 3uaet1oa wtth Bast1Dp atnet) 1fheJ.'e the 1m1MiDg. tIIeftJ

set 'back wluat8ri.1r tor eight .. tea "'.t. ftt1a 1s tbe 0D1.7

:PbJr81cal a¥1ileaee - the 0D1l' gam - hom a tar a1ghWd. scheme
~

whtch WOQ1d bave f'fte4 H'eretaQIC8 street tl-om Ibl~ problem

ard fthlca1ar ~1e ha..... to.. a eou:l.d«rab1e t1l8. IDetead.

the~ di:vesloa of roa4 vatn.c. wiU1 probabJl" an

ae~a~caof tbe pre..' shoJIPiDg ana, f'aees the

bus:1Dess peopl.e ot today.

Jbr tbls eoaIlUoa tile pI"eSG_ bus1J»ss COllDImfty is DOt

to blame. '!he 1n41v1dua1a who toacht so.cC8S~&camst the

v1de1dttg r4 1Ie!'e~ street are DO ~er aUve, bat tbe

l'epercusa1oDs of tbeh acttoas 11ft oa !n pR'!lI8II8Dt form as

J1DDameau 1;0 sbor1ia1ghtedr.t.ee3 aaI pettv SBlf'-1atereat'. So aJ.so.

w1.U the acUons aDd dee1810Ds ~ preseat ~atkJas be }'JfIQ'petuated•.

ObYiowsly ..,ugh hom vat has~ beea said, the ma1n

thorougbtee~ the aw zeaJaDl towrl 18 marlri8d OIl a land use

map by the~ of its scattered suburban shops, and w11:Ue

aceptt0D8 to t.b1s .CODi1t1O!l ma:r be found. the general validity

sun Jl8I'IB1.. An exauduUon of 1aDd. use maps aDd cbarts or traf'flc

flow 1ad1catea tour bas10 traffic patterns; the 1fteguJ.a:r radial
22torm of se....a1. _:ta Ot1t1euJ the a1_18 11~ .toJ:'m ot ODe highway

23 .
lato OJ,- tb'roagh a town, the NSuJ.ar eross pattern of intersecting



24 25
tboroughtaru. aDd the 'bU'f.1IIeated or ttp form.

h the small. C8aves or laa th&a majar tova si_. tbe

trattlc patten Is c11~te4 la'raely Dr through tratttc. whereas

88)ag 'l.aI'.ptr cent1*es 1atra-urbaa tJtatf1c tQ1f'!l8 a peatei'

propmrtloa or the road. users. 1a almost, flJVffm7 cue the central.

eon 1s the focal. JOla't ~ .""7 -Jor rad1a1. J.d.gi'.MJy, or tbs eon

l1e. asV14e the maiD. tb:rough routeva7.26. DIe ceatra1 core of

a ajor c1tJ" _st draw 1'ta eCODOld.c nsteDaace :nom aU pJrts of

1ts meuropol1tlm __ aDd _st. tbentore, be the tocu of aU

trafTlc azrtete. and local tnupol't ....noes. whUe the "tat1

areas of even the sma))Ast arbaD. lU'd.ta .. towns1d.ps Ca!a

ttDaDC1a.l advrmtage hom a poa1:t1oJl astride a pabllc b1IhW87. It

tilts Is 80, bow Y1ta11t Is for bus1Daas peop].e 1a the ceJlval core

tbat these a:rtenes to the bea:rt of a 'totm shoU14 be kept aucl.oged

lest tnff"le be diverted SpoD.Qmeows17 to DeW ave-.

A gi.vcm. vo1mle ·01' traf'tlc 1s aade up or d1f'f'enat

1nc11Y1daaJ. tmt.ts. aM. varlatlODS in the COII,JOslt.1oa of tntf'lc, as

veU as tb8 actWll volUme, help d1st1DSQ1ah ODe tow.D f'roa another.

partlcU1al'17 1B resuN to the pI'OJIOrtloD of' 111c)'elea, aDd the

relative 1IIJortaDce aDd _ture of pUc traaaport.

In 8ew zealand as elsewbere a flat site 18 CODdae1ve to

a high FOpoI'tlon of' c7c11sts in urban trattlc. It 1s tbaretore

JIOtsarprlstDg that the 'blcyeJ.e Is a1DDst \tblqultous as a. _ana o£

traDsport iB ChriStchurch, and is propo:rt1oDate~searce 111 the

streets at WeJ12ugton.. Auckland, aDd DG1I8d1n. tch1stm1versal

II88IlS of public COD.\'f'e)'&DC8 w1U11n the Cb.'eistehurcn _t.ropol1tan



ana is replaced b7' 'the poeater _ or tram. bU. aDd train at

Wel1'ng'ton aai Daraeci1a, aDd by tbe lJri.-te oar. bus, aDd fftn7

.~at AQcklaad.

POl" J.oca1 tnasport weW!lgtoD. is DOte~ tor 1.t8 rapid

and wi_lT ued e~lc wa1n aev1-. to tilea~ aDd

dorm1toJl"J' ..tns or Butt Valla7. aDd altml tbe DOI1ihern. 1:I.De as

tar as "1IkaltariJd..Z'I fa t1118 respect _ otbu oeatft 111 ..

~1aDd 1s COIIJU'ab.'1eJ DOr Call .,. COJDpal'e with the b1gh

proportion of' CQ1IIIIUters earrJad em f'~s betweea Iforth Sb.oft a.ad

tile oeatnl bw11D1iMts 4i.ablet or A.uck1.......28

Aecmg the s_l.... towaa 1l1cJ"Clas are a CCD"tD __ ~

transport. lfbe relative lack t4 $~_ s1.ope 1a am. ceutres

1a:Pp1¥ aeCOQl'lt$ 1'011 t1» peater J8'0JOr'loa ot b1qc1es :la their

street tratfic.29 fo tb1s exteut sur_ CODf'lgaratloa bas a

d1J'eot aDd. ~taat 1Df'1ueDce oa the CGIpOS1U_ of: road trarnc

in the~ a:NaS of lIev ZGaltm4,. a,1ttJough 1" tm:1J-...ce is ].eas

muDd 1& ceatHa of 1aaa thea 'Sa'Y 10,000 1Dbab1talJts~ J.oea1

bus services an 1ack1Dg aad 'the b:1qcle prov1des a~ and

St.tt£1e1-.t _8118 01' t.JtaaspaFt.

It. is 1». the _tropol1taD.~ that the port anaa

ban their gnates't ef'teet on the &1'I'ban laDdaeape &.lid the 1aDi

ue pattAJ:2'.l of the toea. Hwe tm. 8beds end c:r_. &ad at

laeklmvJ aDd V811tugton the 8h:1ps tbemselves, dxvt the -.b7

f'aetori..es. offices, aDd boteJ.s ill t1'JIe11" respective eeatra1 d1strlcta.



aDd. the ~Y'r~ facUlties.

A.loBg the exteaw1ve wa~u at' tba .....st ~8 8ft

spee1a11sed areas or~.. COII,PO$lUoaaDd.~. Import

aDd aport~t t2.s'iW'lg aD4 ,...t~•• peRo1 _.ace
areas, aJ.d ....~ aad Yeh1euJ..ar~ t,. ktea1 seniees

oa au be n:eogn1sed in II08t of the _tropolltG .-.30 The_
to.. l'~cto.rles

dlstr1e'ta as a~ also ..... as a _"'pa..,. ... ceD'tres.

a1t;hoQgh boUt Aa~'" aQ4 1IIeU:1.Dctoa have beea~1¥

suecesshl 1D. Dep!..Ds their w~ d1str1c'ts tl-ee hom these

~d,WDCa. In amal1er ~.t bt.Jilrever. factortes e1WSteIt OIl

the edge of the port area po,...31 _ .tom part or ~ _tertl'oat

1tseU.32

Apart from tMtr hno't1aBa1 ~tanee and. dUt11'letlve

ap~. pwt dlsvtots an~ siplttca:at 1a a 8trw:tura1

..... in the Kew .iMlaad town as dbls tf7.l:' lm.1k storace bot :a.'DIS.

%he taU,Ma~ plaa't. with 11;8 lf1tldow1eas extW'~. or

the lege. low. woo1 store ot leas ~at COJl&tl'uct1QD. aDd

tJp1ca1 sen.-ated :roof are COfR)B teatUZ'e8 of tbe wa'tetront.

Var1at1oua f'.roIt~ to port ... the compos1tloa of' the.. bulldJags

1DUoate tbe tarIdDge~~ thetJ.- tr1butar7 ftllODS.
33

!he largut poJ't fac1Uts.es fa Hew &ea1al¥1 have an been

btd.lt on 1aDd re-cJaimed hom the -.34 Some ot the_ areas are

COBf1Ded to _11 amounts of land 21J1!l8t11ate1y adJo:hd_ tb.e beaches

OIl which Bu:ropee.n_t~ was that 1.18<Ict.35~ at othRa

the~ aal usoe1ated bu:11d1nga oeeu.pl' eous1derabl;r JI01'e

exteDs1ve sect10ns of f;he tfDQehore aloDgou side of the eentra1
36

bus1Deas district... Wl-th locations ot this 1at'ter t;ype they



compJ.ete1T Isolate the bwd..s. distr1ct fltoa tb8 88&. ID. otbn

toas, howe..,.... tbt JOrt is J.oeated OIl b fftJJg_ or tb.e 1i'l'1Hm
37area at a ooasl~ d1staDce 1Tom the central core.

,

In omtrast to _ 1IIpI'us1ve assemblage of 1kd.Wncs,

meebaJdca1 equ1pMDt. aDd laq. aldps wtd.ch d1attDau1sh tb8 port

--.s at the J.arge towDII. tile. _4ft !"ltd:lwnta.ry tors of JOI't

~ao111ttu ta some ~ted _~ts CODS1s'ts JDiII1!lelr or a

w~ or laad1ag acwoss wlUch COO4a aad somet1.-,s paas8Dgen are

JIIO'ftd. Bepre__at,lve of tbf.s lowlY' f'orm are the landing places

aDd jett1es or at10h oeaVea as l'luae11. a1Id JCatkoura.38

In. $plte ot tbetr _11 sue tbeee .. otteD. eoD8ptCf1OU

and very 111p01'taat .teatuns1B their _~ta. I~ is f'.rom

the "'"7 :In the once aotortou~ Bay tha~ 1aaDche8 p1:r

between tbe peJdJlSt!1a setUl.aSof' llwJse11. ... the tolm8b1ps aero.a

the hanoaF. It 1s f'I'OIl this ..U wbaIt1" also. tbat t1» deep-sea

fls!Wlg latlllObn eat out with the1r SportSlll8D each day fltom mid

JaDO:a:17 anttl eal"1y Apr11. !rl»se 1.c:NJ.;r t02'JlS of shJ.pplac are of

v11:a1~ to tbrJ· ez1steno. of tb1a towD.sh1p and to others,

a-. &lCh. of the 1.1fe of the sett1tJmeDt t'OCWIeS 01\ tbe port ana.

In most po.rta 1& hw Zea1aD1 u.re 1s _ ab1"Qpt ehaDce

1B 1aDd aa between 'the 1uIIed1ate~ area, with 1" associated

storage ba1WI•• aDdW~, and the contigUOWl urban 1aDd

of COIlIJ8rc1a1 reddeat1a1. or raf.lwa)' wse. 8lm.t~ b7 spiked

:teDoea ad !ron gates, aD! l.arge17 h14dm from Y1. by the

COI"JI'apted iron shells of tbe v~ sheds, the hearts of' tb8

largest liew .7.aaJ.aDd~ .. a t'i1f£__~ world :tram thD Rat at

t;he urban area, .raJ'81y v1s1ted by mat UI'baD residents, and



~ bettR~ to the tn.veUM!' tbaa to tb8 lDca1 poplllace.

In thls sease they .. ru :removed hom the ceavu or the towJls

wb2ch tbeI' so ~tea wljom.

III »sa onl7 ODe to& 1D 8"'7 1'OUI" ( of ti» t"OI'ty.elght

ceatna esardlJllld) was Slll'ged dlfteUl' bJ' a ....c1a1~.39

In sp,11;e of ...1aUoDa 1a tbetr 81.1»~ f'1elds an UId,,,..al17

d1sUDgl11a1:tad ttl' the~at ebua..... or the!r .12142••• 'the

baqJars buUt o£ COIr.rtlgated. boD sheets, aDd tbe pasaeapr

fao1Ut1es - wbe1"e they ex1st .. aDd edmtDlstn:t!.ve qU:al'tera erected

in~ wooden foJ:m. nd.a~7a.p~ or 'tb8

stat10ll btd1cUDgs!.s 12» IIOS~ sta-ikilll rea'taft of' 'the :lev ZttaJaDd

a1ri'leJ4 Q) the .,. or the ov..aeas .....11er. ihren tatel'Ba't1oDal

~ are !nadeqWitely~ with tend.JIal bmld1D1a. The

V1s1tor bas tUtf'1eu1t1' sa d1s~Q1stdDit tba .PU8eIJC- f'aetU:tles

at aU from the ='Ue7 co11ect1OA of' httts. baDgan:... t1n sheds

that ...~ arouBd Vie tal'macsat WheJmapai (AucklaDd) and

~(C_1st~ch).

fhe~$ at ... toIaI8 aft) fOQlld closer to the

buUt-up qu.a:rtGr thaD. o'tblla"s. aDd tb1.. is the IlOS'tf'~

40
f'eature at tivalr dl.stribuUon 1D. teNs ot land use .P8:ttu1'.uJ.. In

th1s need DO~ are better served than Im1erea1"glU aDd.

Rotor. wJ.18Jte the a1rf1.eJ4a 11. Wlth1D. a few rd.Dutes ot travel

from the ceatra1 CONS.
41

BOI' 1.t8 sise Cbns1;ebU;pch 1. the most forttmate of aU

ma30r attes !n "gard to tbt location or 1ts airport. and b)P'



~ with nDst~_c1~ of~le al_ 1t 1s

UD1queJ,J'~ Bee the BRewood IrIteDaUcmal au-part 1s

wel1 w1tb1a the -tal'oJOl1taft Um1u aal Jess~ 'tw1llDt7 III.'I.Du.tes

from tbe ma1D hta11 aI'ea 'b7 1lD~ bu.
42

Bevaa1 _u. ceSru

~ by tbIJ Cm.---t-oIIMd !lew '-.JaJd ktt.ODa.l &!.weTS

COI'lJoftt;tlon (Ii.A.D.) a1so bav. tt.1l! 11.e1tls w1'tb1a t1d.s tra....l1fag

tim at t'l:8u~ CONS, an~ feat... at thelr traBsport

111Db.

In d1s~1oD f:rom tbtaa towDs .. ceSru whose atrtieJ4s

DOt 0J.'!.J3 1ie Otlts1de of~~ l.ild.ta btlt also a~ a oouldf11t

able tnveUi. 't1m8 f'roa the~ eoN. baw1 1;0 aDd hom

the_~t po1ats 'is 1:rksoll8 eve;a~ it 1a made 18.

COJ1lr~ motor 1'.tt1aes t.JDdelt~ 'to t.bre B.A.C. The maia

a1r:t1e34 serri.J'c 'Well1D1toB - aDd 'tb8 ....... cetft or 1Iltelrra1

aU~ .I'OtlWS in New zealand .. Is p1aeed .,..". d1sadYaDtageoas
43

ly, 11ke in napect to tb& tleJ.ds of AllCklaJd azd DIDMJS.

11~ at tbt~ in .1_ Zeallmd bas as :ret

~ aD:I' pressure from eompet11'c ta'baD waea a1~ at

Botcm.1a ns:iA.ieat1a1. bu11d.1Bga have spl"ead a1.oal QD8 'botmdalT.

W1th the~ au.pel"tld.a1. growth at theIr bu:11t-ap ~.

~.......a1 of the f'1eHs .,. _11 be outflanked on aU sldas

by wtban sprawL. Such ~pm8Dt eaa OD1¥glve r1se to DeW

~ In u:rban des1gD, p:OOJems wb1eb. can be avoided b7 ld.se

p1mm:tng at this po1Dt 1D ume.
That DO :rewer tbaB elgb;t of the th1rteen urban cetfta 111

1iew .&eaJand served d1rectJ.y' by- ~e1a1 pa8seDPr sen10es 11'1



1953 hwI their aJ.ri>1elda wlth1n twenty m1DI1tes tl-a'Vle1 h'am. Ule

een1;nJ. care 1s ameaaure of the richMsa or tbe1r~t.

aD.~t wh1ch NSpoas1'b1e 411'tborlUu sbou1d pJaa to

deftmd aDd develOp hrt!8:r.



t.J'D1.1k'a the JaDd uses d1scwured tbos fer, ~ assoc1atloa

of edu.cat1oaa11Bst1tatioDs with o'ther. tn-s ~ wse are nat as

1mportaDt as the (tveDD!t$S of tbeir patten of ~bllt1on. At

the same t1me the Hew ZeaJ.aad school. - parUeuJa:r17 tie~

school. .. is DOt aD aJ:tog.-tJ.'1er l1arIloDJ.oaa _igbbov '£or howIes on

aeeooat of DO!se made b7 Ute ch:I1dJte':I. a~ play. Ybe olli Jil1._

tbemsel:... an 1mlocllOU ~h.

U1 State~ schools haft 0D1J' OM f'loor le....l. and

In tbau most COmr:t011 tom consist of reetaltgular bJocks 0'1 rooms

joined by aD. internal aDd enclosed eorr1dor aloDg one side, or by

a~ terrace 1n the 110ft JIOLiern 'builc1.1Dgs. llfiDdows

anU~ ased tn tbetr coutruat1on vh11e the~ wall

of IIIlIV' classrooms CODslats who11y of' larg. glued doors vb1ch

oj;J81'1 to the sun mad hem a1r. These 10v woodell b1d.ldtngs, w1th

thau cream pa1uted walla aDd greea or J'Gd roofs, are~

surrouu.ded bJ" grass,. p1aJ'1Dg n.e1Qs aDd a:Jpha1t couts, the wboJ.e

area often betDg enclosed bY' a diacoatfDtlDWI 11De of trees aDd

shr"s.
In Clmtrast to the WJe ·of wood 1a pr1ma:ry school. bW.J,tU mg.

most state secol'.ldary tDstl'tat1oDs .. buU.t of brick or ooacrete.



and are II1Ch lION 1mpos1ng !n appearar.we.. rhelr~ .. IlOre

apaclOilS. their baUd1:ags .. .bightiIr... 18 k.eep1Itc wtth the

greater matrmltyof' adolesceBt 70lltb their pupUs are 1esa a.o1sy 

hence those schoaJ.s are B.lCh mo:re uesirabJe_~ tbaa tbeir

prl!lal7 co~s.

81Bce t~ 18 a .raore or 18S8 ~a1. uattand.tl' in the

chuao'-' aM appearance of' thflt.- tuU'tis:t1ona it u hom

cltftenllOeS 1n 'thetr ,pa'ttem or d1atri.lHItloD that mt1Ch of 'tbeu
f1DpOrtaDce ta the ~ban pattera la derived.

ftle even. $prea4 of these 1Dstt~u.t1QWt can baH be aasund

b1' ca.1eu.1at1D,g from _p of s~s.ce 1aDd Wile aad f'~ eeut18 JJl88b

sheets the percen'tage ot the _tal popuJatloa 1a _ tU"l'taD ana

which Uvea IDr 't.baa a spec1f'le4 Ustarlce trca an edacattomal

1Dst1~~toa, sq.~ 'tbaa a hal.f~ radlu~ a state pr118l1117

schoo1.
1

Su.ch a meaSlD.'e shots. that~ schools are~

dlatn'bute4 1D the qglome:rated _t~t. of Bw Zealand. Howe".. •

there are~ d1ff..... 1n tbls respect 8II.OItg~ of' tovas

of dUferen't Az'e. and for that matter, Mt.ween tovDs ~ &ppl'O»

tmate17 th.e satl'lQ population. At tile outset one maT tist1Dgt.d.sh

'bettween t.trban areas (w1:th~ tban 1.,000 1Db.abltaats) ad sem1

urbaD. settJ.emenb. f~ UiJ14erstaDiQJ;y 1n the smallest centres tbe

ma30rity o£ the JOpule:ti01l1ive with1n eo ba1t mile of the~
~

school. 1Jr'.respeet.1ve of 'the si.t,uatioa of' that 1nat1~utJ.OD.'" Apart

f'rom tb18 cU.trerenoe.~ b no otb.er appareat ~JatlCDbet.veen

the stze of a town and tbe e.,....ss of' distribution of its pr1mar7
3 '

sebOols. ~has the average towa cbUd 18 De1tbiiJJr lees DOr lIOr'e



f'01"tuDs:te17 placed in the 41ataDce he bas to tn_1- to seboo1.

tbaa b1s e1t,. COWi1D. St.11.1te some· ebaI\ anu an ~ter aened

tbaa others 1a this ftspe~.

At ODee~ .. the tows v1th the most .... pa~tern

4:
~ d1stnbatloa or tb.eU pri.mary scboo1sj at the other ext:teme

aM ..tina 1D. wb1ch a ..JaUve1;V b.lIh JWOpoFtion ~ tba

JOPll.1a:t1oa U_$ a s1grdr1cant d1staaee hom ODe of 'these
S

1astltut1Gu. nw -.J4tstr1butioa or these 1attv areas seems

to be auoctated with two teattlNs. .rust., the e:d.ateaee of' a

s1Dgl.e pd.iIaI7 sol'lool elt1'.lft 1& a town. of~ farm or 18 aa

arlNm __ of Mspesed -~u.e-at; aai _eoad. tbe spread of

tI'rban settJament away f'roa 'the site on wbleh the school was
6

bdtlaJ.:Lr weeted.

!bet of' the sebools were f'ust located so as to sene

best the u.eeda of the school. populaUQD at tbat u.. UDf'orttmatelT

the7 have ottee been 8D1aZ'ge4 to auve a greatly 1ncreased

popu.lat1aa In DeW seetlODS of' tbelr toas outside of 1ihetr

01"1&1_1 _iahboubooda. be.Bee the tDa4equate coverage PKJY1ded

to4q.

tIbeN a single pr1ma:r,- school. serves a pow1ng t.own 1t 1s

oDll' to be expee'ttld that the p8ssiDg of time .1' gIve it an

eeeeatr1c loeaUoa v1.thln its urban aPea. :it this vas DOt the ea_

from the Ot.ltMt. It 1s less exp11cab1e that tbe1:'e ahot11d he So

maWstr1bat1.on of these tDstitut!ODS today 1n the lepr aDd

faster grow11lg cen~ sel."AJd bT~al pnmary seboola" UD.1.ess



Percentage of 1:otal. Popu.1atlon ld.v1IIg 1lD.Pe tbail a ~-...
hoa a sta;t.. Pl"!.1DaJ7 $chool m soma ~tat1V8

liev &ealaad fO"as.
1951-

~.•l«Iia Jig,~~.r",~X:1.II.1

~ota1 PopulAttoa i1IOft tbaa i mue hom state

lIM I :r:: ::::JiiiB: 1

:: ~~~~ : :

Hard11ioa
InvarcegiU.
Pa1IBrstcm lioPth

W~a:md.

A.~

GisborDe

Bas~1Dgs

liew ~.tUl

T~u

A~

Huta~toa

Botar.a

t'baDga'l'el

iV'el'8&e

Ashbe'ton

Blehebl
Gre)'JlOflth

~4

camara
T~a

A~e

Fe!14Sag
Gore

Average

29,sao
26.7al

30.530
27,250

1?.aoo
17,240
21.750
2~,210

8,300
7.050
8,850

5.350
8,100
7,800

5,800

5.560

a.590

2,170
4.990

2.860

1,630
1,0'10

2.030

2.000
2.640
2.660

~700

l.s450
~530

22.9
16.2
16.4
12.J.

1~9

20.7
U.6
22.9
13.0

17.3

14.1
10. 0

17.J.

:13.73

24.8
37.4
30.0
32.4
17.9
19.6

17.02



.t 'fotal. .... , 'POpuJ:atloa moft··~ .~ ;ne trom Sta:te
Po~J.1- P.fr1mary School
aU. . Itl" II..... .saa'.
1.,41O.uo 7.8
2.620 360 13.7
2.810 1..100 39.1-
3.810 2.510 65.9
1,610 200 12.4
,"-180 650 55..1
2a820 220 7.8
2.460 1.1OO 45.5
1.620 825 60.9
1s920 436 22.7
1,.8'70 100 0.8
2,000 600 21.4

~~ ~ ~7

3,220?90 24.5

a.aoO 71D 21.5
2.520 470 18.6
3.350 1,430 42.7
3,oao 510 16.7
3.780 7JO 19.0

Alexarndra
Balcl.utha
DaJtga'V"U1e

BWltlY'
Kaf.lmlw
Ka1k.oa.ra

1brr1Dsri.11e
Motu.eka

Ob.almne
Picton
~11

BaDglora

Ree.fton

~aumartmU1

~e Ki11tl
Wa1pu.tmrau.
Wa1rOa

Waltal-a

lfhakataDe
AYeI'age

OVerallU~ Aveage

lCapcmga 432

LaWftDCe 63S
otaatau. ?3?
BaelBa 841
~ss 4n
Russell 577

o
90
so

24D

o
o

25.61

22.92 (S.D.! 14.22)

o
V;\Wl
10.9
28.5

Q

o
8.92 (S.D.! 1.{).43)



It, -..lta tI'C8 a ..... _81.. or the f~....84 t4 b

bQU,t-op ... tbat wu __ 1uiUaU7 _ the ~U_adboft~.

If' ¥aosfDd. Pa~toa~ aDd II»it-C8I"&U1 .. able

to have~.~~v:l~ a ba1t !IQe ot~ e1gIlt7

1'1_~ t6 t:bcd:P pop,dAttoM. bow 1. it that B'8m11ton and

Bevp~ baw GGdl~~ percentaiea tha1; are

ablla.'rJ¥"'e4? (~,"s1t1e XUt). ~ U.~ stell tJrom 'tbe

~ect eatt.mtea D7 6Utboftttea of the dS.reeUaa ~~ powth

or U1ese .1a~ towDst Wb1Je ..~ .11 app;rec1a:te b.ott -.si1J'

eftI'CRS ~ 3utla....." t,)f tl'd.8 "n- caa ... _de. th&~~ or
the at~t1o_~ p>1atato f;be med far better plsm:btg

mthet~.

Ia tJJea~ _baa -.a of mas tban _. e1t,y Nll'k one

ootid 1D • ..,. f'lft .. to tn.1fre1 .... tJ...~ a. balt mt.Ie to aDd from

~ scbaoL Dd.a _WlaW1bu'UoB 1s m:tasified by the

add1t1.on to the eek\(".d~loaalpat,tea og ld~g~.State pos't

'P~ acb.0018. pri_t. acboo.1a. ard tmlve:sit7 coUege-s.

As has~ bMa DD'ted jOat.-pr1ml.u7' acbools J.'eqtd.re

uteI.1a1w~ fields. &d:tab1e~~ &enBra.lly not avaU.t

ab~ ffR Ud..~~ to tba tU"00D ~t1'e of' pavi'ty fift,.

~ s1zt7~ 8&0 vhfm~ or these tut1tut1oas \feN establlshed.

~ thetr JDoaUml a.~ SCJlIJ& distaDee f'zom 'the een"tra1 bt~.

41stn~ Eva wbiaft a~ aaboo1~ ~t.ed m the heart

of & towa. tile lata\-~ m popuJatt.cn and tbG clema.n.d tor

a4aqaate sports~$ (vb1ch~ 1nttl~ tmaVaUab~ on 1;he

cec.a1 st.) baw onea NauJ.tad 1n the re-sit1ft& of a school. in



the sUburbs 1Ibare open space was ava11ab1e. This baa _t Ullal17

caused ser2.oua 1nconvem.eace s~ 1'0D.11& adul.ts an htter u1e to

Wavel t"t1rtber than~ cbt1dl'eD.. ~here1'ore fa eeat.ra.l1oeatl01l 

or an even pattern ~ d1s~bl1UOl1• 1s DOt so asseat1a1 ~w

~ papUa. The sam c01d1Uoa app11es with ..... peate

force to the J.oeat1on of: private _coadary schools 1a t!:lta !lev

Zea1.aDd towa.

~ aost W:.d.quitoas of private pJ!~ 1ut1ttltions aN

tbe ~t schools wtch aJ.8.lst 1Jwa1w1abJ.1' aClJo1D a J!lomaD Ca'tholle

clmreh 1ft the smaller ceatrea:. Ou,"1de of 't11e major- cities tbere

Is onl;r one convent to each urban area. While a~ loeatlOJl

f~ ~s 1nst1.tation 1s dosUab1e. such a s1twlUOD. ls ruel1'

practicable.

rbt loeat2.011 or .PJ1.vate scbools or various ft11gloLlS

~UOU e:cd ~ state~ schools as fA group, ..

eomp.1etel7 \Z1'elated to OIB aaothe and llIIllrelY add to tbe geD8l'al.

maldlstd.butlon. !b1s in tarn 1s 1ncreased by the scattered

dlstributtoa of smaJ) ~l. :.Im1titutlons which otten taact10a

11'1 converted ha11s and houses.

What is o£ most i1!poJ"taaee to this~ thesis 1s the

f'act thet pr1mar¥ sehoo1s are DOt well placed in the Jlev Zealad

towns to serve their vba.n popalat1on. Becau.se or tile relative

lmmob111t7 of' theM ins't1tutlons the!r 1n1tia~ siting cal.la .DOt

merely tor co.ns:1deNb1e cere, but also for an ~taDd!DI of the

p1'1:Bcip1.es of urbpa g1'OWth. aDd ~e e.xerclse of sld.U aDd: fores1.ght

of the highest o:rder. Quite ev1de!ltJ,y theserequ.1remeab have not

been at adequate17 in the past 1n the Bew .zealand town.



1Iecreatlcmal e:reaa in mew .iealand to'im.$ take IB.Ill' torms.

~-7 "Jt8r']I ta cha1-aeter bom the J.a.rge Bo'taD:leal Gardea - with tt.

1'1fIN1tlT teDded. ].av.u.~~ tmd shrubbery, its trees taued

with tbcdr botanical. tmd poptaar Dames:t and at its cer.t:tre the

Qblqutou.s tea kiQsk. to tbe smaU haDdkercb.1ef' or a~

bowl.1ng gr..... set pr1vate17 beh:1l.1d a hedge or t'eDeG. Olf even on

the rev ~otlB of several resldeAtlal.:bts. file:;' vary, toot

f1'om the w1de towD be1t of pl1bl1e land .. vmN paths wander am.cma
the trees aJ1d across the UDtended grass - to the small public

square, of'ten dom1lJated by a BOau.mtmt 01" band ro1;unda. awl

1nvutabJ¥ d1stiagu.1sb8d b7 its mov.n kWlW m1d the hlib. deultT

ofoo~ aDd resldent1a1 buSW'Ings which crowd :la around it.

n. pqtJi,cal apptarflllCe or th.ts J.cm4 is somethil)g of' wbieb

aU Rew Zea1a~ a:re weU aware. and an urban feature which the,.

vaJ,ne. !bese areas are much 1J'.lOre evenly dlstn.bu.ted 1D. the 11_

Z8alaDd town 1;han are edu.caticmaJ. facU1t1.es. 0nJ;r e1g.b.t percent

of the p>pu1at1on 111 the average urban centre lives more than a

half mile f'r<'iD SOlD: Ncreat1ow.i.1 area, (fable XXIII), a1thou.gh

the actua.l amount of land under th1s use ma3~ YDry fi"om a small

pass plot to a ~e golf' course.?

Here again t!»ft are marDd dif'f'erences in the relative

e~s or d1stribu.t1on of these areas trom centre to centre.

-rhere 1$,1, howe~. no conelation between tbi size or an individual.

u.rban area and the pattern of distribution of its ~t1f',)D8.).



~.

PerceR'taIe of Total fopu1aUon LllvlDg Jbre than a Ba1t'-JIl.l.e
from a Beareat10Dal Area ia some Representative Dew .zeaJ.aDl Towu.

1951.

~ota1. lon JIQI'e than 'tl hora
Popu.l- ~tiOfta1Ana

kU q I ,.'W _IYI&1lC 111_ 1 ,,.?'!tIi
Bamlton 29..840 300 LO
Inv«rcarg1U 26,7a> 170 0.6
P~lIorth 30,,530 225 0.7
w~ Zl.200 3.010 JJ..O

iftrag8 3.32
G1s~ 1:1,300 2,,5'75 .1.4.9
Bastings 17,,240 90 0.5
Be-. Plymoath 2J..150 JUG 0.4
ftmaru 2~O 1.020 4.8

Average 5.15
~terton U.550 30 0.3
Botoru.a 10.600 0 \)

Wlvmg8'N1. 11.850 300 2.5
A~as:e 0.93

Ashbar'ton 8,,300 1.120 J3.5
B1fmhetm 7,050 2.530 35.9

G"~ S.850 250 2.8

~ 5..350 200 2.6
Oamaru 8• .lOO 0 0

Tauranga 7.800 4BO 6.1
Average 10.93

Ffi1.ld.1ng 5,800 200 5.0

Gore 5~550 J.;30 2.3
Average 3.65
~a 1.,410 20 1..4

Balelutba 2,620 0 0

~av1:u.e 2~S1O 20 0.7
Bmrtly 3,810 1,120 29.4



" r .,,~................. 'WI~" •• • ~ __ ...... WI' r.. I "" • 1-.,... r ,

Total PopuJ.aUon more tb.aJ1 iJ. mile from
Popu1- Beereat1oDal. Area

.stII t." , .... illJt ...... ::li.AS,_ ,""'\'IlIIlllI ......J~NQl'f.. AlWI Ii,.,,;~. ~...SC __

I'aDobe 1,610 () 0

Kaikot:lra 1.lSJ 250 2l..2
JIOll'rtuvi11e 2.820 100 3.5

iIo'tueka 2.460 750 30.5
Obakt¥» 1.620 490 30.2

Pictoll J..920 Q ()

pg;tQoeu 1,870 240 12.8
fbr:ag1ora 2,800 200 9.3
ReefWn 1,790 50 2..8

TaQJltl.rUDtli 3.220 860 26.7
1'e Ku1tl 3 300 120 3.6•
ValpukQ.1l"au. 2,520 ""0 2.8

Walroa 3~300 140 4.2

'Waltara 3,060 290 9.5

1iha!mtaDe 3,781) 240 &.3

Average 10.26

overallU~ AverGge 8.01 • 1O.J.)(S.D. -

S~~ 0 0
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8
sections. AmoDg those tovDs which are well eDdoVed in this

connection either parka and sports grolU'lds f'orm portion of the

urban per1me~r.9 or :NJI'DQIl-ts of town belts remain as open spaces
10of' 1aesttmable worth. or acam, farsighted provision was macle

at aa earlJr date 1n 'the ut. of the town for the reservation ot
11

namerou.s parks tbroUgbout the urbaa area.

On tbe other haD4, quite elearl.7 the high pereea'tage of

the populatlOJ1 of' B1enb.e1ll llvlDg more han a half' mile troll

reereatlODal 1aBd arises in large par1; from the ta11l1're ot the

owner of' the Beaftll' ••tate to make adequate provision tor

reereatlcmal areas wheD be had his land surveyed tor sale as a

towBsh1p. the other smaller centres, which are untortUDate

eDOugh to be d1st1Dgulshed in this way. probably owe the

maldlstribut1oD. of their recreaticmal land in part to their l1near

or scattered Q1"'b8l1 torms in the SaM JJ.taDD8? as was noted vith
12

educational areas in these towns. But the pr1mary cause even

1D these centres is the lack of' foresight by past generattons 1n

sett1Dg aslde adequate reserves for the cltlzens of' today. there

Is DO eVidence that the present generation 1n If. Zealand Is

maldng wiser provisions tor the tuture.13

It is 1m.possible to overlook the importance of' racecourses

and sboWCrounds in the land us. patterns of li" zealand towns

sinee they are the largest of' all "recreational" areas. Even in

the smaller towns the raeecoarse _y cover II1Or8 than eighty acres.

It is a Masure of the wealth of' the racing clubs - am of the

commt.m1:t1es which su.pport them - that such extensive areas of

valuable land can be shu.t away from use, except on one or two
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da,.. in tb8 ye••14

Bach or these ItrecreatloDal .. areas is aDelo_d b7 h1&h

walls of eonogated iron that are often topped with struda of

barbed wire. file taU, massive, W'OO4eI1 paDd.tands beb.i.Dd these

walls st" Ollt 1n the laac1seape mtl freq_nt17 aerve as 'the

ttuat pbplca1. 1ndlcatioD of \he prox1m1tT ot the totm..

"0 .. eVeD creater extent thaD U. sa1e,..d, the racecourse

Is typical of the lew Z8alaDd town.15 In JI8.D1' arbaa areas tlw

raeeeotII"se either acl30iu or Is a part of the hu11t-up area, that

at VaDgar.t.a.1 prov1d1Dg an utl'e. examp1e__16 ID that clty the

racecource Is s1tuated clo•• to the ceatraJ. bus1_ss cU..triot on

J.aad that baa been wsed exeluslvel;y for th1s purpose since 1848.

110 otber .ban area has its course so close to Its urban beart.

In their present fora racecourses add little of real. worth

to the appearance of most urban. areas. J'ew lew ~a1aDCJ.rs.

hoWever,. would countenance the alienation of the.. areas to aD7

mtmdaae ur'ban purpose. In aD:1' case opeD tracts of laDd as such

are alread7 too scarce in the If.,., Zealand town. Yet it on17 the

fence. which encircle the courses cou.1d be removed, the whole

aspect wou.ld be changed. 'the barnn aDd utilitarian exterior

which these areas present to the COIR'm't1' in general. wotlld be

repJ.aced with pleasant vistas of open 'tracks, pacldoclts. white

pa1Dted woo4en railings. green lawns, au:l carefullY nurtured

floWer gardens and shrubberies. There 1s little prospect, hoWever,

of such a change being made.

In addition to the areas set aside as racecourses, several

towns are dist1Dgtd.shed 1'urther by the extens!ve open spaces and
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the vast 81Da1e-Stony structures 1fb.1ch comprise tbe shOVpomu1s

Of ap-lcul.tural. a.nd. pastoral assoclat1oDs.17 These are the

cooaterpGrt ot the Aa..lean ·county f'airtJ grotmels. their

existence 111 the Jtev zealaDd towrlt in the __ "&7 as 111 AaeJ.l'loa,

1s add1t1oDal phpleal ."ldeDee of the Cl.o88 reJ,a't1ODSb1p that

exJ.ats betwe_ towa an4 couatl7. a re1atiODSh1p which is jut as

str<mg 1D tb8 lara-at _tropolltaa eeat'res as 111 the smallest

IIrbaa l1D1t. • ..... wh8re DO special.s~ exist. 'the

raeecourse Is one. wse4 tOJ' tb1a purpose .!:ace the appnal shoW

is an iategral part of the DOnIal seasonal llte of most JIew 68alaDl

tOWDS.18

file parks, card.., and. play1JJg f'le1ds which arbaD

dweUers 1D. .." zealaDd enjoy todaY' weft plaD_d, created, and

ma1ata1Ded by then.IOl1 cm.d sacrifice of past ceaerat1oBs. They

vere neltiler ga1ned DOr preserved. vlthollta struale. Reither

will addltlODa1. reserves ~ f'ature geaeratlou be Obta1ned IJOre

easl17. DOl" with 1e'ss tore.liht thaa was shown 1D the past. In

spite of 'tbe ex1steDce ot COIIIItmal land vltb1D the lin Zea1aDd

town todq, It 1s as weU to remeJlber what has happeDed to

s1m1lar areas 111 the past.

the to~ belt of' Cb:ristehureh has disappeared comp1ete17

tor all tillel the town be1t at Oamaru bas beea encroached on of'

recent years; much of' the zone of public ope.. spaces has long

since been lost to residential d.velo~nt at Bew Plymol1th and

Greymol1th, or to the noDd.script but sacrosanct uses of BLIg'by

football aDd horse r8ciDi at WaDganu.1; and the public gardens in



!he Squ.ue. Pa luerston lIwth. were preserved last CeD;tU1'7 0Dly

in the :race or the IIOst penis"'.:t pressare by COIIIJ8rc1al 1atftests.

Y1ned 1Il perspective the featare that ....1•• 8>8t

sU1JdDlll'18 tbat recnat1oaa1 anas ba'V8 beea prov14ed 111 most

tOVBS 1a U1e past 1a such~s as to ].eave 0D11' a. small

percentage t4 the populatton 1D the Rev Z8alaDd 'town Jfm'8 than a

short dlataD.ce b!oJI a pI.a.y1D& ana. WbUe the aetu.a1 amouat of

land available tor wse .,. be small - or .".. IDBdequate. .".r1#he

l8a8 here 1s a feature of arban pattern lrhat has evolved

SpoDtauous17. aad 0!18 wb1eh d1st1Dgulshe. turtbft the 1aterDal

structure t4 the .ew zealand urban area.

There Is DO valid reason, bDwever. wh1' 8'V81!7 re.!deBt in

the youtbf'ul and dynamic urban areas of ... zealaDd should not be

served .ven IIlOr8 a4equately ~row with recreational areas.

In his report on a surfty of' J.aDd uUllzatlon in Cb.1Da

in 1937, Buck reported that DO less than 1.9$ ot tarm land had

been covered wl~ bu.r1a1 mou.nds.19 While the acreage occupied

by graveyards has not reached these proportIons in Rev Zealand,

a limited analoU -7 be drawn in respect to tbe pJ.aee ot

cemeterIes 111 urban areas in the Dom1D1on. Here they not onl7

occupy appreciable &ect1ollS or laDd, which are thlls removed from

productive Wle•• but tbeyalso have a s1gn1f'leant 1Dt1o.ence on the

WI. to which the adJacent land Is put.

The casllal. observa1;lons by the air 'traveller ot tlw

rolling surfaces pt Kuorl cemete17 at Wel11ngton, with its thick



csaop ~ wbite cra~8. tbt ·vi_ troll a pass1Dg bus of tbt

Usused .-terlea 1a Gnf"tOa aDd Jtewton Gl1U1e. taAu.ek1aM.

or the maat1e ot torI'bstoMs OIl ~be soutb-easbtn. ed&- or tbe

Toa BeJ.'t at DaDe<U.n - vh1cb 18 eoasum.tly 1a new from the

b.eert ot 'the c1'ty - Id.gb.t -u J.eaw tbe 1mpresa1.on tba't ceJateJti••

are a setoa.s asthetle pNbl..- 1a the o:.rbaD 1aD4aeape of lIev

.lea18nd.

Bastoa1Jl' tb8 prob.1ea of .-teri.es in the lew :'a1aDd

town stems f'roa the1J' 1ocat1oL In tbt.a .M&ard the £our -J
cltie. are in a separate categoQ' hom aU otMr eeatrea._

ee.terte. til these four towas an 'to be fOUDd. both c10ae to

their btu11Dna diatricts as wen as Deal' their rupeet1" urbaa

perlpber1ea.20 It 1100.14 be uana11sttc, 'tl»ref'ore, to dUcoUDt

the aesthet1c pro'blela wb1ch a1rea47 exists in the -J- cities,

partlcu1ar17 from the presence of old, disused burial groll'Dda

w1tti1B the cJDMJ¥ 'bu.11t-llp aeetloDs of tile.. towu. At the

__ t1lle 1t woa1d be eq.o.aU7 t.IID'ea11stlc DOt to reeop1se that

s1mtlar problems have a1read7 48veloped with the wse of newer

cemeteries at Dt:D1ed1a aDd Cb:l'lstcb.areh when house. adJo1a the

poaveJ1U'ds. UDtOl"ttmatel,J' the utb.etle otf'eace 1s by no _ans

O'V'flrcome, a1tbough iu~ is eoasldeab17 redu.ced, by the

provision of 1.aWn cemeteries.

In the saelJar towns the p,-ob1al 1s Bnch ].eas seriOus.

It Is .v1deat that in lIew &ealaDd the peat -Jonty of

CODD!ln1t1eS today. and 11'1 the past, consider a cemetery to be an

undesirable use tor urban 1aDd. They have eonsaq.wm:tly relegated
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them to tbe peripheries of their set.tJ.emeta, apparel'l't1.7 on t1w

aa.uap~l_ tbat they cause least .s1;hetle ott.Dee~ 1'..st

CaD .. them.21 By mak1Dg such provision these COl.'" tus have

left their arbaa 1aDd tor ... eCOllOld.c u.ees, 1D new or tbe

8xpease of provWing pl1c utll1tl•• au.ch as vater. 1S&ht, power,

pa..-ats, streets, aDd ctratuge Vb1cb. are Nqtl1H4 for ftsl4eDtia1

areas, but vb1ch an BOt 1a eoaparabJ.e 4eJIaDd t..- baria1 potmds.22

Apart a1together trom the 1Df'JJ.wDce ce_tule. 1». a towa

.xert on. theb Slfl"ftU'DdlDgs, what is or part.lca.1a:1' __at 18 'that

vlthou.t exceptlO1l the bGri.a1 poQD4s which are todq to be .tOtmd

vlth1a lIew faealaDd urbaa an.. ..,.. 01'1&1_]]7 located OR tbe

h1Dge. of tb8 sett~a.. over tbI ,.ars the growlJII tOllJl.8h1pa

aDd urban areas haft enveloped them.23 It wouJ.d .... u-riu.b].e

that tb1s JIl1St aJ.so take p1.aee f11tlmatel,J' 111 other ceatres when

ce_ter1•• bave bea dedicated v1th1D.a short dlstaDce of the
, ,

urban pw1IIete, 1Ddeed this pooess Is already at all aci'¥'8DCed

stage 1a so.- towas, D.Otab~ BOi'thern ~g11J. aDd Oama:ru.

Wh«n cer8terle. wre sited _'1tb. greater vision either

SOII$ distance trom tiD s.tt~tJ or 011 1aDd which slopes away

troll nelghbour1Jlg "al4e~1al anas, the problem IDa1' D8veJ1' arise,

or at ~ least Its impact will be 1esseaed. On the other hand.

the peripheral. loeat!on of so- bt11tla1 poands may well lead to

their beooBdag .yesores 111 the very .... f'uture.

The 1Dtent1on or the ear17 des1p'1ers ot towDs, and the

wishes otthe eoDINlft'tle. which the)" canted into eUectt was

to place the ee.ter1es at some distance trom the se"tt1.-nt.

The pity 1s that s1tes aU. too otten were chosen umrlselT.
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Yhe resu1ts ot .". or tbeM deeulOflS are eJIbod1ed 1Jl the

,.~ 1aDd wae pa'ttera or ... II... Z8alaDd towu. Jot 0Il17

will these f_ture. penla't, but vlth the pa$81DC of ttme tbe

4U1"lcu1t1es 'they 1a1t1ated w111 a180 mal't1ply. !be JltlJ11'ber of

towDs so attected ,,"111 also 1aeease as ill'ban areas~

superrlelal1y aDd 1IaplDp em other graveya:rda that are a1read7

be1Dg used bllt 1Iblah are at pesent outs1de t4 the ~ated

_tt~t.

"lor a state vI»se eeoat.B)f 18 so d.epelldeBt OIl agrlcGl:t..e

ancl pastoraU.•• WheN so lI8I17 tlrban atea ve on tb8 richer soils

ot valley aDd alltrf'1al pJ.a1D. aacl when. with few exceptlODS,

e11matlc ecadltlOBS promote tbe growth of' crop., it ....

peculiar that commercial. orchards and market gardens are so

1DconsplCUOWJ in the Uil'btm. 1aD1 use patteftl. Uwge'ther the-re

are 0D11' f'our ceBU9S 111 Rev Zea1.aDd (of' those examD8d) 1D which

market IU'deBS and orebUda - 1D the widest sense ot tbe term .

cover exteulve acreage.. Stcn1ticantly' eDOtlgh two of these are

the ma30r cities of CbJtlstchu:reh and AGckland.

If for DO other reasOD than the _re size of the taban

areas themse1ves and the luge assoc1a~d volume of' demand tor fresh

vegetables, it might wen 'be expected that appreciable areas ot

market gardeD1Dg would be fO\U1d w1tl1.1n each of the _tropolltan

areas. '!hat tb.la J.s act the ease at Well1ngtoB aDd Dtmed1n

resUlts pr1marl13 f'rom the eonteDlpOra.17 shortage of suitabJAI 1aDd



1D. these ceatres. %his has -* aJ.wa¥s 1lMIea'the pos1t1oD 1ft 'the

put. file present lack ~ ..-H1a1g~ toda,. bas toUOWM

the a11euttoa b7 other _'baa u.se.s or ez.teulve tr~ of JADi

pNVlotla17 used for tbIt growiDg or wptalJJe.. AD. lUutint10a

v1U make tld.s~.

It 1s raoJ"e thaD etcht,. ,.... d.ace _rltet prdeDs occtlp1e4

pGrt10Jls ~ tbe 1'lat'- laat 1a WeJ ItDCtoa CltJ'. OWl' moat of

tbe t.ater...tDi ,.noa th1a o1:t7 was supplied 1a abuDdaace v1th
<' •

veptablea boll the e:tODBec1a1 prdeu oa the t100r of Hut" vaney_
IMs was an exterls1". cuderJ'lD& dis'triet which atretcbe4 eaR aac1

north r.rom the _~b.oodof the Lower Hutt shopp1Dg ..-.

As law as 1936 a cou14erabJe aereace of veptaltJ.e farms

still rema1Ded tm4er cultiYation ewn 1a tb8 isolated oeatres r4

st:re8't bJl)cks close to tbe "taU core, &8 veU as 1D. the aorthem

halt of the val.1a7. B7 tbis date, however. great ana ot

qr1cultura11aD4 111 the l.owe1' part of Hutt Valle,. bad been

engtllted by the spread or J'lOWIas. Ia tbII subsequent ~s tbe

tlcle 01' invasion .fJ.owed IIOre rap1.dly northward f1roII Lower Butt.

COJDIDerc1alg~ wen either driven out or tbe va11e:r a1together,

OJ" CODf'1ned ~ small pockets towards tbI northern eDd where they

rematn today as isolated ~ts or wbat was 0DCe a val1e7 of

peat agrleultura1 prodoot1v1tl'e24-

Auckland and Christchurch are st111 DOtablAl f~ their

extensive anas of C01IIIIl8I'C1a1 I_elena. the gNater propc:xrtlon

of houses 1n Rutt ValleY' were a'NCted b7 the State Housing

DepartmeBt vh1eh Is a1.so respoaslb1e tor the a11enatlon ot s1m11ar

agricultural. land 1n the tamak1 district on the eastern Inns- ot



the b.a.11t-a.p .ea of AacklaDd, (ftc.??). III that dlavlct BIOSt

or the vegetable f'aru~ Itl' ChtDeae and Earopeau baYe lJeen

np1.aee4 by exprmaes or tmU'orm aDd cba:l'aeterlasa State b.ot.Isea.

while on the peni.asu.la to the SOU~ prlva'te ho~ Is eh1ef1J'

rep1aciftg the marketS~ at MaDe". III spite ot these

losses. bOWever. appreciable pockets atiU nma11'1 1Jl-both

districts. a1thouah the acnaee Q.'Ddep cu1'tlvat.tOll bas been COD

alderabl,- retIW*l hom that ex1sttDg etcht or tell ,... ago.

%0 date aoR or "tba ec:u..ec1a1 orebaJtds OIl 1Iortb. Shore

at AW?'klam haft.seape4 deatruett.oa. 1aI"eelT Mea... the 1aD1

the,. occupy 1s lesa accessible tI»m the lardeu to tbe eas1; ard

south; but the resl4eDtlal. 1aYastoa is proceed1Dg, a.lthotlgh

relativelY • .lowly. 'onto the ozoehardUg aDd v1ne)'ard areas ~ the

western side of the _tropol1s.

JIleh the ... stor7 18 to be 1;014 of' Chri.S"tcburch.25

Onto Its SarieDSD& land bouse. are spnad1Dg steadily. panletl1arlT

in the~ vest wheJie a. better-, dra1Ded Stl'b-sttrrace is to be

toad, aDd ~o1a1 orcbarcls and CL'.rieas an go1ng Of1t o£

_eduction. Bowe¥er. exteuslve area. of I118PlIat ga:rden1~ nUl.

r_ln as a dlst1Det.lve feature or tbe land WM pattern ~ this

city, (Ftg.78).

Duned1n has moved its g-ar4ens ten to t1f'teen miles onto

the ~aierl P1a1Df We] ]1ngton has sb1tted its production ecve

fUt7-ft1De m1les uorth to O'taldj the balk of :the produce tor

AucklaDd DOW comes from Ptlkekobe. th1rty.:six miles to the south,
26

or rrom Oha1o:ane. ano~r 200 1I11Gs be1'QDl the latter town; btlt



for Cbristch_ch tbere 1s DO aJ.terstatlft ,area tor the crovlDg of

vep'tab1es oa a COJIII8J!e1a1 basis.

Tbe dlatance ft~1e. are VaDSported to a town tor

sale 1s 4ec1ded D.,. the price the urbaa CODStmm" wiU pay on top

or tbe ou.r .....1;tDg costs. As 1DRg .,s a c1t.,. 4wellV is

satl~ledwith the 1.:&Stdted spaad or an urban 8fta. 'thea be

DIS'&; aceep~ the lan'1tabJa eCODOJD1c coaaeqwmees. of 1dd.ch tbe

a~ of' iIU'D't gardens Is OM. SO 10Dg as tbe CWlt~

Is~ to pay tbe bieber pft. tew h1s pro4o.e8. oppos1tloa

~ the a1:J.eMt1on ~ t.b.1s 1aBd wl11 ~1D.ue 'to be 1.t1lreWaI"L h't

...~ opposlt1oa ..~ 1a the __ ~... • wh1ch Is

h1&h17 tmJ' kely- It. wol11d -..ta1DIF be too late to saw apprec1Qle

areas of this 1aD4 1a Hu.tt VaUey and a~ D1medtn. It could

result, hOvln'er. 1D the ~t1onot extensive~ an4

prden1rJ& areas at both Auckland and Cbrls~eharcb..

swaugely 8D6tl£h of all centres those w1th fewer tha:a

5.000 tJlbabltaD:ts ... the most poaP~ supplied. 0D1Y at Motue1m

aDd,~ are exteD.slve orchard1Dg aa:l gardeatng areas to be

.toW'.ld. Jt)twtka Q.uU:r1es OsU1' 1ly the most l1beftl det1D.1t1oB

since it Is DOt fruit and vegetablas u.t U'8 to be see_ grow!ng

1A almost every part of tbeb~ but hops ar.ad tobacco. These

cultivated t1eldS eDCl"O&ch onto the reta11. cora of the towa. the

cblDJD8" s~cks aDd tall bu11dlngs of the aumerou.a small ld..lns stand

out CODSpleuously above tba 1.led&es. and the factories which grade

aDd pack the tobacco provide ttIr1;ber visible evl4eace of the

1JIpOrtaace ~ tba. seasona1 1D4u.strles 1n tl8 land WJO o£ tba town.



UDJike *tueka. AlexaDdra 1s .. orchar41Dc ecmtre, aD

oasis o~ p'lea leat7 trees, watered D7 1r.ri.gatloa cha.:RDels, aDd

sat into a wedge of NlatlvelT nat land MweeD the bJtowIl and

l'OCKT slOpes of steeplT rls1Dg biUs. fo the Vaft1ler in

Centra1 O'kco in su...... oasea al.leb as tmls aN set oft v1Y1d17

D7 then geea appaU'aaee trODl the~ naps and 'broa4 basin

1aJlds which ..,.ate thea. Jhtoa a vadage potat above the towa,

the aprice"" paa.eb" aad eben,. orchards hide aell of the eY14eDce

or arbaa Ute. 0D.17 wbere tb.en are rec'k:;y surf'aces COJII,p1ete17

devoid o~ SO:l~ OJ' where hoWleS fora coapaet :tloDIDIeaaou poaps.

an orobsrda JI1s.s1Dg 1a U8D1ld'ra (Pt8.112).

11Ja relative 1ack of eomerc1a1 &arde1'ls (pa.nteu.lar17 1ft

U. smalieat centres) reflects 1D ,.1# the eCOllOld.cs of ebeap
28

VaDSptWt.. BlIt 'tba absenceGr this 1ar&d WMt 1s also related to

the Daticma1 past1ma ~ btJme carde!d.Dc _ the backya;rd MetioD.

u_ a result Dl8.'f"ket gardens are not to be found in maD.7 urban

centres 1:0. JJew ZeaJ.and, aDd are tota117 absent from tbe 1aD4 use

patterns of' all sub-urlNm sett~nts. It 1s 'therefore as much

on account of the !'Slat!ve lack of this 1aDd 1D 'the great major1ty

of' lew z.a1and settlements, as Oft fXt.l'T other account, that

commere1a.1 gartien1ng and orcbard1Dg 1s distinctive.

hcaue of its 1Db.erent nature t tDtermedlat8 between urban

and rural. WJes. these areas aJ'8 1east able to compete with other

urban actinties. At present they are the tirst of all. u.ses to

be replaced under pressure from others - hence the DOtable

reduct'1ons in the acreage of this laD:! use a1'ound the bu.Ut-u.p

qu.arters or ma30r cities 1n Bew zealaJd.
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In any to1:ln tl'lere are more dweU!ng bou.s$s thaa allY

other st.ruetu.res. !bey occupy more surtaee (Appendix fIll) aDd

torm tbe environment in \lhieh the economic ~s of a 'town tuaction.

~y not oDJ.;r retJ.aet the eoDdit.lon ot tile orgaalc anaa W1~

their botmdartes. but they also reveal. the extfmt to Vh1eb an

lWbaa OOSGIDltty has mutery over 1~ own d.evelopmea1#. On the

other baD4 resIdential areas pl.ay tbe ].east~t role fa

the eCODOll1c J.1te of most towns aDd are raDked 111 the order o£

urban values oal:f above commerc1al. gardening.

What are the re:ddent1al areas in the Hew zealand town

:L1.ke? What d1f'tveBCeS e&n. 'be observed hom ODS part o:t e town

to aDO~. and between towns themselves? And what factors make

tor these dlffet-euees.

I. GDBBAL CRABACD~ICS.

the lIev ZealaDder 18 a suburban dweller. U'18nver

poss:1h1e he l1vea beyond t1l.. immediate 1rd.'1a.tmee of the ceDRa!

bws1Dess district bnt within r~asona.bJ.e distance or the Ul"1Nm
1

heart. Be pref'ers Q s1~l.e unit dweJJJng to an apartment in

Ii large Dtd.l.dtng.

the sabtIP'ban street he oeeu.pi.es 1s a. dist1Dc"lve a:rea.

lfhe hotlStJS are predominantly wooden fra. ba1ldiDgs of one store".



almost iD.Yarlab17 pa1D.ted cream or Ucht JeUow. ftt.eir :ridged

roof's are covered with corrugated iron sheets of red or peen

colour, or with tiles of" clay or concrete. hom each roof at

least 0)18 chlll1MY protrudes.

Houses in the su.'burban svee't are bu.11t to a reetaqalar

or square design. What 11tt18 lDd.iridWlllt,. exists 1s provided

chletly by sl1ght variations on these basic forms. Each boWIe

is set on Its own individual. _etlon at an approximate17 QD1torm

distance hom. the pavelll8nt, aDd orieated toward$ the street,

1r:respeetl98 or Its poslU.on viti! res,ect to tb8 rqtJ or the sun.

At the eDd of' the driveway, aDd to ODe side of tbe bou.se, Is 'the

garage, while a smaU f'ov1 bouse and aD eae:&osed eb1ckan I'Wl are

almost as ublqa1tous.

Illd1v1dua1 sections range in slse f'roja one-etghth to QIMt

qu.arter or an acre. On this the bo\lse Is so placed that two

thirds ot the open ground 11.s at its l"8ar. This laDd Is used

tor the family vegetable garden and the smaU baek l.awn, while

the front lawn and driveway Is edged with floWer beds. Each

section 141 ringed with fences. fhat 1a the hemt usuaU3

consists of a pieket three or tOUl' 1"..t b1gh. aDd those OIl the

other three sides otten !'Ising to tive or six teet in order to

provitie the maximum privacy. A few 10v bushes aDd shrUbs are

ct1ltlvated; bllt the predomtnant 1mpresslon Is ot a ~bat

naked altllough open urban ltmdscape.

Bleatrle power aDd. telegraph polea Une each side of the

su.btU"baD stJ"eet. These taU hardwOOd poles are so.-tiaBs set
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into a strip ot' communal. lawn - which 1s tended or BOt by the

lndiv1dual hot1sehoJ.der as he plltases - aDd U1elr v1res are strung

overhead across the street. sometimes ornaJIINltaJ. trees are

spaced aJ.ong the edge of the roadway. pa7tleu.1ar17 1n residential

districts of mature developlllmt, aDd dra11'Jage, gas, aDd water

p1pes are 1a1d belDw the SU'l'face. In towns or at .leaSt lI04erate

alae both the roadway aDd the pavemeat are seaJild v1th bltWll1ltlk

Wl'l1 the add1t1oB of more trees to break tbt gerwral

RIOJ1Otony ot the H$l4eD.tlal seene. the New :"Cealand sllbarban

street VOQJ.d have a mozre at.trao~lve appearance. But the Bev

aaJ.andelt 1s a sun-1ove - in aptte ot his cwstom of o1"lentiDs

his bouse toward.s the stftMtt rather than towards the SWl - and

on this &ecount he wouJ.d just1f}r tbe pallett,. of shade trees

around. his boD8.

At a bll1141ng deDslty o~ four to aU: hou.ses per acre

there is space tor outdoor reenat10D tor the twd.17 wltb.1n the

11m1ts of' each IDd1ri.du.1 Mction. A11otd.ng chl1.d1'en to play

on the s'tNet ~"":Ntore 1s DOt approved. Each house 1s intended

to be ae1t-su.ftlelent. AU gates are kept clDsed; bl:1nds au4

drapes 1n front room windows are kept adjusted by day. and tightli

drawn at BlshtJ the 18lt1BS are _8ot17 tr1mmed; and the trant

gardens are cuetuUy teDd.ed.

Inespeotlve ot ita age and pl'q'slcal oonditlon, the

tam1J.y ear Is the hall-mark of a suburban resident. By tm

su'burban code 1t must be parked oyern1gbt within the l1m1ts of

the section since stNet parlt1Dg t llke ch11dftn playing' on the

pavelil8Bt. is considered 1n poor taste. It. Bew Z8alaDd suburban



strf)e't 1s a thoroughfare; it Is DOt tor use as .1~2" a

perJllaDl8D.t par1d.Dc space. or as a play area.

Privacy is considered 8B iDherent right - the right to

enjoy one's home and J.eisure hoars without IntertenDee - hence

tl1.e tall side fences. the drawn vtDdow COVt!Jr1ncs. and the

erection of' a front fence which l1'1d1.eates clearly the extent of

the l'lonnb.o1de'r's domain, and the I1nd:ts of his respoulbl11t;r.

together with privacY' the sllburban l'lweller expects f'1Ieedom from

noIse, especially Otlt ot WM'ldng hours.

T.. general cherae'te1"istles t and the patterns of social.

behaviour vh1ch 1Df"luenee them. are "peated thollSa.Dds ~ tu.s

1!1 JI.ev :&esland towns. Yet the predom1DaD't impression of these

su'bu:Pbm stl-eet:J is a pleasant ODe, 1. spite ot their Woad

un1f'orm.1t;y. In Its better form the subu:r'ban street is

essentia1l7 a gedell eD.vi:rornent. U~ortUDate1ynot all

resl4eDtla1. areas conform to this norm. The older. poorer

districts of' rnaD1' towD8 are tar inftrrlor. Such districts are

otten eormterba.1aJlced 1n 'the same town by superior areas. It

1s theretore necessary to exam_ residential districts IlOre

closely In order to appreciate f'uUy their varied natun.

II. COftBASTS IN BSIDEMIAL lBEA$.2

It 1s ax10matlc that dUf"erenees among residential areas

In !lev zealand are greatest in the largest urban centres, and

are least marked in sub-l1rban areas. nwHt"ore it 1s to the

six categories of residential district.s 1n the largest

me't!'Op<)l1tan area. Au.ckland. that attention 1s turned. (l1g.125).



Tb.e s!ng1e-UD1t houses in the si1p2l:plor residential

districts are un1f'o~ large. They haw WO 01" more rloors,

are f':reqllent]¥ built of brick or coaerete. and are 1Dvarlably

set in exte:3S1ve grounds with little reference to the street

l.1ne. :Numerous sbrtlbs and t.JllMS are tnical t.at~s assocJ.ated

with these l1o:Des. and usually brick valls or bigh bfldgas gift

maXimi1nl plvacy to their private temus oou.rts and open-air

swimming pools. The sb'eets w1th1D. tbe districts are often

curved; Sinnf=dI-liI are COmrBOl'lf ancl tlu'oagh traf'l'le along
3

the otb.er open streets 1s gener~ lu~leant.

illthough the houses 111 the second category are also

predomlnan't1;r o-r two 3tore7S, they are either older than those

111 tba superior district. Qr the nwer howJes within the ~a

are both smalJ.er and occupr less extemd.ve sections. There are

also fewer tenn1s courts. aDd fewer trees and shrubs; the drive

'ftIaJ"S U"$ lass impressive in theh> d!.l1lDuions. Some of the

dwl1hlgS maT have beaD. converted to apartments and never houses
4have been erected on sections cu.t from the older st1bd1vls1ons.

Unl.11te house:s in the tl'O sllp9:o1or categories residences

in the tb..1rd class a!'e predominantly ot OM sW1'ey and of either

moderate or large sIze. depending u.pon the1~ ages since a

eha:racteristie of these dist:f'lcts is the high degree to which

boWIe. ot dU"farent ages and. styles are lnt8rm1ngled. Fences

are bui1t of wood rather than or brick or from iroll ra1J.1ngs;

shrubs, and occasionally' trees are to be seen. on the sections;

l1ou.ses are oriented '11th the street; fr'OBtag0; and small trees

81"8 found along the st.-reet verges.
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HOl1sing districts of the fourth class are thirty to forty

years of age. the hOl1ses OCCl1py1ng smaller sections than in the

superior categories. Like those in interior classes they are

ot one floor. and chieflY btl1lt ot wood. From this general

category the typical suburban street described above has been

dravn.5 State housing blocks also come within this class,

however J anti these require special comment.

Sl1bdivisions made by the .:)tate Housing department after

1936 are commonly distinguished by the stereotyped designs of

the houses. the uniform pattern of their internal streets, their

relatively high site densities, the absence of driveways, garages,

trees, and shrubs, and the use or the low picket or vire fence

between bollS.S. In an attempt to enhance the quality of these

areas, loca1 streets have usuall.y been curved and 9~::St-.,c

incorporated into almost every stlbdiVision. As a resl1lt the

~tate House designer has left his mark indeliblJ' on the street
6

plans of nearly every agglomerated settlement in the Dominion.

Small parks have been incorporated into these subdivisions

in order to provide recreational space for children in place ot,

or supplementary to, the small household lawn. But in spite of

the creation of these areas children tend to play on the street

in contravention of the more normal suburban code of behaviour.

Moreover, since low income group,s were to be housed in these

areas, garages were not erected. In consequence, ears are either

parked on the roadwaY'. or on the open section. In many ways.

therefore, the State Housing block is an atypical suburban area.

Residences in the fifth category are eit}»r ot the villa
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7
type, or the older shabbier counterparts ot the fourth class

of suburban street. The density of' houses is slightly higher.

and the type ot building in!tiaUy interior to the btmgalow of

the immediately superior type. Both villa aDd bungalow occupy

small sections; the amount ot land available for lawns and

gardens is restricted; trees and shrubs are absent from the

older districts; no lawn verges are to be found along the

pavements; and asphalt surfaces extend across the streets from

fenee to fence.

The decadent and blighted areas of the sixth category

are the lew zealand duplleate ot the slums ot oYerseas _tropall.

Many ot the buildings are small wooden cottages erected one

htm4red 1'88rS ago, and long since fallen into disrepair. This

type ot house is often to be found he_d in on all sides bY'

factories and warehouses in the interior ot street blocks, or

in alleyways ard courts subsidiary to the main r.oad S7Stem.

Other houses crowd in against the pave_nts in these

districts, and only' a few teet separate the fronts ot the

buildIngs trom the street. Whole blocks have been built in

this manner. the houses almost touching Dne another - and 1n

some cases actuallY' doing so, although it is more usual for a

narrow path to lead around one side ot the house to the backyard.

'fh1s rear space is of minute dimensions t often covered in eonerete

or with a lawn of only handkerchief size, while many of the houses

are served by outdoor privies that are often in a state ot
8

disrepair.

The houses themselves are invariably in poor physical
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condition. Boofs are rusted and splotched with brown, paint

has been stripped trom the sagging wal.ls; and broken weather

boards and taped window panes are common. Ch1ldren play on the

streets, s1Dce other reereatioDal areas cannot be provided, aDd

chalk drawings on the footpaths aDd penci~ scrawls OIl the rences

and walls are typical reatures. On the pavements and roadways

scraps or paper bave aecWBUlated against the broken rences, or in

the glltters. Old cars are orten parked per_nentq on blocks

with th.eu tyres or whe.~s removed. And somet1lles the passerby

senses the aUght unorda smell that is assoeiated with the long

huan occupance of an area which su.:trers tram poor sanitation and

inadequate h,yglena. Such residential areas are the antithesis

in every war of the superior housing districts.

Here the DOises of' factory machinery and of buildings

under constrllction, and the rumble ot heavy traffic are to be

heard constantly even on Saturday af'ternooDS. The smoke from

nearby gas works aDd the factories may dr1f't alJross the area.

But in the sllperior district ncme of these disabilities is

evident. On one hand are noisy, dirty, overcrowded, and
9

1nsanlt&r1' conditions; on the other, privacy, quietness,

spaciousness, and p1aasant living.IO

'/. Urban areas ot less than metropoUtan size 1aek these

extn_s. Their poorest residential districts are never as

bad. Whi1.. isolated units ot comparable decadence can be

found even. in the smallest of agglomerated settlements, the

l1omogeneous distriet is laeldDg. In the same way, the top

qu.allty housing is occasionally duplicated in a few individual
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eases, bat very ra:rel)' by whole residential districts.

An ldeallsed picture of the )lew Zealand tOWll of sub

metropolitan slze12 shows it to have the remarkab11' low

residential site deDSity13 of thirty people gel' acre (Table

XXIV). 0Dl1' a mintlte proportion of the residential land in

the ideaUsed town. eomes wlth1n. the highest categories. the

majorlt;y of the hol1$8s l;y1ng 1n the fOll'Pth and fUth grade

areas. the typical. modern and mature suburbia. But at the

same time one must not understress the marked !nd.lvldaal1ty
. 14

in the character of :residential areas 1D. the lew Zealand town.

What can be learned from these difterences among

residentia1 areas? Are theft eommDn ,Patterns ot distribution

among similar grades of' residential distr1cts (Figs.125 to 172),

are s1gn1tleant correlations with other geograp!d.c features to

be observed which would 1ad1cate sometb.1Dg JDOre thaD the simple

and lION obYlous causes for these con41t1ons; in brief. wbat

attracts to ODe piece of 1aDd houses of' h1gh qlla11tyJ and to

ano'tber area bu11cU.Jags ot interior value?

III. CAUSAL FACTORS IN GBAllKS.

-rhe Dature of' the various factors wbleb contribute to

the d.".lo,-nt of residential districts of differing quaUty

may be apprec1ated most re84117 byexamjning areas of highest

and lowest quality-

A.t the outset 1t maT be noted that "s1clentia! districts

of highest l'anlt have 4ev.loped in an area pr1mar117 from social

pressure rather than from the pb1'sleaJ. attractions of the site.
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SI1perlor housing areas are begun, intentlonall1' or f'ortu'ltowslyt

by those individu.al.s who bu.11d expenslve homes in otherwise

unoccupied districts. A. nac1ellS of baildlngs of' 111gh quallty

attracts others or s1m1l.ar value U - aDd it is an 1JIpor1;aBt

qualification - the prlce of the land 1s sutflcient17 high so as

to excJ.t1de 1#he purchaser ot only moderate means. The 1n1tlaJ.

cost of urban land 1ntlwmces tbe quaUt1' of the bu.ildlDgs slnce

it is econom1c to construct oD11' valuab1e houses on expensive

land. ngh priced land may result from a vazalety of causes.15

But trom wba~ver cause 1t 1s derived, the stlbsequent pattern of

resi4entlaJ. t1evelopment in a localitY' 1s set by the cost of the

lard. Gerts.1n of the assoc1ated features require further

elaboration..

It is 1JIpor1;aBt that land of high quaUty should not be

su.bd1vlded into 1nd1v1dual sectlons of small slze and l1I1Uorm

shape, while the constructlon ot curved roadwaY'S is also an

advantage since they in'tenupt the monotonous unttorm1t1' of the

normal checkerboard pattern of streets, and serve also to

dlstingu.1sh an area from most others in the same town. PbY'slcal

conditions of' the 100a11ty are important. too, aDd positions

ad~oln1ng vater bodies, public reserves, or sites on tdll.sl4es

ot moderate slope may have an adYantage over 1aDd that 1s -DOt as

well endowed.

Of tar greater importance is the extent to which an area

1s consldered desirable in a social. sense. The seleet10n of

residents for a superior res1dentla1 district is decided on

eeo:nom1c grounds. The higher the cost of the land, the greater



the potential desirability of the district. This 1s an economic

expression of' the desire of tamtlles in the highest income grou.p

to 11ve in pleasant surroundings Sl1c..'t1 as they alone caD atEord

to create and enJ07. The attractiveness 01: :residential districts

wMch have been filtered in th1s way 1s qu.1ttl apparent, the

extensive grounds and associated wealth' ot vegetation, the sections

of !nterest1Dg shape. the houses of 1Dd1vidtallstic design. aDd

aeighbolU's of equ1vaJ.ent econom1c statl1s.

As is onl.:y- to be expected factories aDd shops are usuall7'

exc1uded from these residential areas s1nce factories are

antagonistic neighbours t:md stores create traffic which disrupts

the qtl1etness and general pr1vacy of an area.16 Not onl7 are

economic activities genera1l7 excluded, bllt OOt1S9S ot 1IQderate or

low vall1e are eql1a1l7 1n'barmon1ows.

Bo superior area is located near the periphery ot 1ts

towD.; instead. it occupies either an intermediate posltloa 141thin

its urbaa area, or in a few tows it 1s situated close to the

central core.17 High qaallty Dll11tl-apartDmt areas are also to

be tOUBd on tbe perimeter of SOJI9 metropol1tml ceBtral districts.

Here. in concrete bu11tl1ugs or two toelght floors, are

as many' as tUt)" self'-eontained apetments, served by eJ.eva'tors,

and prOVided w1th central beating. Such accommodation is much

in demand by people w1sh1r.tg to 11ve close 1;0 the heart or the

town.18 But apart hom this exceptiOll residential districts ot

superior qu.a11ty have devel.oped haphazardly in the lIew .l.eal1md

town beyond the 1Df'luenee of the ceDt:eal bl1S1neSS district

lIhe!'ever su.f'flclent acreage was ava11ab18 on which an exclusive
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district could arise. If their' location was decided 1D1tla1lJr

111 a somewhat casual fashion. there 1$ nothing tortll1towJ about

the briDging together ~ howJes of similar high quality in the

The attractions these areas oft.red were derived chi.fIT

f'rom the association in om area of e:xpeDSive houses rather thaD
~~'

from aD1' special. physical. cond1tlOJ18. What features, then, have

contributed to the deve1.opment of' a residential. district at the

other extreme'

Most~ 1n overseas towns the :resldentla1 areas of'

the lowest value adjoin the central bus1ness d1strlct. Ia the

Hew .zealand town tb1s Is bY' no meaDS so f'~ resldeDtlal. districts

of lowest quaUt,. -7 be f'ound in aDl' urban seetor.19 nw_
distriets In the larpr centres are oceaplad bY' houses which are

either old ('»' of 1atermdlate age.20 But age Is DOt as s1gn1f'icant

aD 1DtJ.ueace as the low 1B1tlaJ. cost ot the land on which they were

bu.11t. this latter feature 184 to the erection of cheap houses

which have DOt withstood the ravages 01' natura1 decay and human

occupance as well as have residences of more soUd coDSt1'uctlons.

The first bu11dlDis erected 1n matQ' settlements last

century 1nelwied a large proportion of small cottage. which WN

placed close together on small seetlouand occaplecl by 1.abourers
21

ani artisans with l1m1ted caplta1. SOJ:Iet1J8s sold1ers.

discharged f'rom service at tile CODCluslOl1 of' the Kaorl Wars. were

gift1l J.ld.nnte allotments on wb1eh to build a boi'Ia.22 Otber sub

d1v1s1ons of h1gh density were made and cottages erected tor the

.,18 pt11'po_ ot rental, whiJ.e bl111d1ng tor specu.latlve sale was
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as common 1n the past as It 1s todaY'. These cottages have

survived in ma.D.Y' eases and are to be foUDd as areas of inferior

qu.alltl' in maDT towns.23 over the years their iDf'laence aD the

value or ad301n1:ng property has been very marked.

Areas of' cheap 1m.'.d are also associated in some towns

with poor drainage.24 and with the dlsorderl.y' growth of seaside
25

resorts. Yet again, since rural. land is cheaper than llJI'ban

property, houses of' 1nf'erior qu.alltl' are so_t1Jl8s erected

1mmediate1¥ outside of' a borough. and then in later years

absorbed 1n mass into the urban administrative area.26

Tbus any one - or combination - of these teatures may

have IDf'lwmced the low 1n1tlal cost of land. But other factors
27are also significant in the development of a poor qualltyarea.

It 1s not by coincidence that factories are present in

all residential. areas ot iDterior qualityt except where these

hollSeS occupy onl1' small pockets ot one or two street blocks.

The housing areas ot the largest towDs have suttered most by

1DdtlSt1'"1aJ. invaslon. In eaeh of the metropolitan cen'tfts Illl1ti

storeyed concre'te btl11d1Dgs and small factories - operat1ng 1n

converted houses - are dlspersed amoDl the delapldated "sldenees.

The earefu.ll7 teDded flower beds edg1Dg the paths and the well

scrubbed f'l-ont doorsteps belle the generala1r' of residential.

abanclotlDBnt and decay. They retl.ect ~he struggle of the.e

residents 1n the lower meome group (often pensioners) to mamtaiD

the standards 'that were once 1mpOrtant to them in better suburban

areas.
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scrap merchants. the storage yards ofbu11d1ng contractors set

beh1nd rusted fences or lying open to the street, the vacant

lots overgrown with weds. unfenced. and Uttered with rubbish

wb.1le they awa1t the erect1rm of new f'ae~les.

Smaller eounterpaPts of tb.ese areas ere to be found 111

the su.b-Ilet1'Opolttan centres. Although the districts are tar

less extensive and the decay 1s less ma7lted, the same general

characteristics are there.

Shops are also a feature or many residentIal. areas of

poor qual1ty_ The reJ.atlve absence of tm sa units 1n d1strlets

of' highest ranlt suggests tbat they aN ~ous when

associated with houses. ThtrrefOM, by the1r existence 111

tnterior distrIcts they would seem to have depressed to some

degree the residential qua11tyof neighbou.ring properties. By

C01IIp8rlSOD with factories, however. their inf'luenee Is relatively

ftst:rleted.

Indllstrlal land ase may be llkened to a eancer that

intensifies the process of residential decline; bu.t factories

themselves are ~he !'esult and not in1tlal1,y' the cause of the

decay. The uncontrolled spread of' factories 1nto residential

areas occurs in CO'!ImW1!tIes where t.."le philosophy of lIHHz=ti.1r&

materialism pJ.-evalls. where the inevitability ~ abso111te change

111 the funetions of land 1s pass!wly ... even fatalistically ...

accepted.

Aecord1Dg to this philosophy it is tmdemocrat1e to

"interfere- wIth the "rIghu" of factories. offices. OJ' shops to

move mw interior residential. areas 11' they are economically'



able to do so s1nee houses in these dlsU'-lets have been depnssed

bY' "natural" causes. Botb1ng can be done t~ their reba1l111tat10n

as housing areas; only a complete ehB.Dge of function is possiblel

The actual dec11ne in the ql1811ty of' a residential. area

is brought about by the ageiDg of the btl11dings. Thts 1n turn

1s 1nf'lUenced 'by the 1n1t1al qualltyof' the bouses and the maDDer

in which the improvements to the land have been. ma.1nta1ned. Once

factorIes are mtJ'Odu.ced 1nto a residential. district the rate at

which bouse values decl.1ae Is qaic1mDed. aDd the ttltima:te ebaDge

in land use then • and then onl7 - becomes almost 1nevltab1.e.

Industry tluts exereises an~t 1Dtluence on the development
28

of ftsitlent1al districts of 1DferioJ" qaalit7.

Inte-lor resldeutial areas wouJ.d seem to develop on

cheap land. Because of their lower quaJJ:ty the,. are more

susceptlbJ.e to 1nvaslon by industry than are areas or higher

valae. ADd a1though factories do not of tl~1.ves create

1Df'erlor residential districts. tbey contItlbu.te more markedl7

than aJU" other feature capable of' control by man to the rapid

dec) ine of bDtullDg districts wh1ch they have invaded.

The gMater proportion or res1dentlal areas 1n the :Rew

aealand town l1e between these two extremes and are 1l1el1ned in

the man.'Q8%" of' their development towards either one or the otbeJ'.

n. subU!'baD schools; hospitals, and halls which are found w1tb1n

their bounde1es seem to have 0l.t.1y an incidental influence on the

qua11t;r of the area. For an u.n.derstanding of" the present vall1e

of: a residential district one mu.st l.ook cll1ef1y to the factors

ot1't11ned above.
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What attracts high llual1t.1' houses to an area? The

expectation that it 1s develop1»g - or will deve1.op - as a.

residential distr'lct of l".1gh standard aDd one in which the

capital. lD.wstment on an expensive house 1$ econom1c 1n terms
29

o~ its u.lt:tmate resale price. The subsequent ageing of an

a.rea that 1s 1nltia1l7 superior. together with the qual1tY' and

tunetlon ot bu1ldlncs that have been added later» decides the

statas of the area at any given time.

All other grades of residential areas develop accord!Dg

'to the extent to which the above factors operated 1n1tleJ.17t and

to the degree to whleh the houses have been modified by age and

by subsequent 1and users. This process of mod1f'lcatlon 111 a

residential dlstrlc't is h1ghl7 slgn1f'lcant 1.n the development

of' contemporary residential ena:racter. It therefore mer1ts

brief exem1nation.

The general evolntlonary seqaence can best be f'oJ.1.qwsd in

the largest urban eentres. Commerce and industry press ou:tward

h'om the central bus1xtess district on L'1.a cb.eapest residential.

properties. Houses in expensive residential. areas adjo1n'ng

the central. dtsb1ct change to apartments. professional. of~iceSt

and private bote1s. ~)u.burban residential. areas are invaded 'bY'

industry from composite areas of economic act1vityalolli the ma1n

thoroughfares. They are :rur~ weakened 1nternal1T to such a

de~ by the operation or baeJt,vard factories and t..~ 1nd1scrlDdDBte

scattering of' subl1?ban shops that the overall residential character

suff'ers a decl1n.e. TIle areas are eonsequentl,y abandoned, 00:

neglected, by too. eeonomicall7 abJ.e to do $0 in preference for
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the outer suburbs.

The l1J.t1mate resuJ.t is that residential areas ot highest

quality are lett as isolated sectors, or beleagured islands. The

largest houses in these areas are the first to succumb. Converted

to apartments, their extensive grounds are sub-divi4ed tor the

erection ot DeW houses ot medium quality. The progressive d0wn

grading of these areas becomes 1D8v1table, and the subdivision ot

a D8W high quality district taUs place 1n the outer suburbs.

This is a continuous eycD, marked bY' the dispersion of

new residential areas in per18tric sectors, and the abandonment

of other areas to invasion. by scattered 1Dd.u.stryt and to ultimate

residential. degradation.

The ftfl1ght to the suburbs ft is DOt a phenoaenon of the

twentieth century alone. But 1t 1s a pheDOmenon which COBtm1ties

have st111 DOt ].earned to control. Expressed in another wayt the

abU1tyof the 11ft. zealander to tm4erstand and to direct the growth

ot his urban areas has not kept pace with other conceptual and

techDologlcal ad.vances he bas made over the past one hund.red ,.ears.
30

Mastery of his urban domain st1ll eludes him.

IV. PaoSPECTS no. B'BS.IJ)DTUL EXPAIISIOli ABD SUCCBSSIOJl.

Changes in the physical aDd economic character and

tunetiOD8J. composition of residential areas in the lIew zealand

town is ODe ot the most f'UDdamental aspects of superficial urban

growth. Are these cbaDges inevitable or can they be controlled,?

It is 811?e],y evident that to have towns sprawllDg over tbe

countryside is wasteful. and uneconomic. ~o take one example.



residential anas requ1H the tnstallatlOD ot pu.bllc utll1tles

at a _cll higher deulty than is needed tor tacto17 aDd bl11k

storage areas. These exp8DSlve insta1J.atl<ms are provided 07

the COlIIIUI11ty as a whole, the large capital 1nvestment belDg paid

b7the ratepayers over maDY' years_ Theretore the subversion ot

residential. areas to economic activities is wholly wasteflll 01'

pliblle __,._ To have older aud cheaper resi4ent1al districts

b11ghted with pb7s1cal decay aid then use<i as work1ng places is

senseless 1D. the extreme. It is tar !IlO1"e rational trom both an

eeonom1c aDd a hwoan aspect to rehabilitate exs.st1Dg residential

areas rather thaD. _edless17 exteDd pllbl1c utilities OD. the urban

peripbeJ7 and WJe ex1sttDg _nices in the older qllaFters at only

part ot their real capacity.

At pr...t theft is 8D alrIost eomp1ete lack ot eommw:d.t:r

presson as.-d at ellcourag1Dg resJ0D8ible authorities to find aD

8DS'Wft to tl» problem of eoatroJ11DC this development. There ts

11ttle or DO appreciation b7 the public ot the preseD't waste ot

resources. of tiM. and of public money that reatllts trom urball

apraw1 aDd eeonom1c succession 1n Nsid.ent1al areas. It anyth1Dg.

such pftsstJre as .u. exerted Is agalDst the public interest. It

comes fYoa 1nteNste4 panies who wish to bavethe tovn expand

beyond Its present urban r1m tor their own personal eDrlchrant.

Yet the profits derived from such expansion, aDd 11:8 associated

restden'tlal. change in the town proper, are made 0D1.7 at the cost

or the 1nd1v1duaJ. ratepa1'8r who ts at present apathettc - a1laplT

because he is ludDformed.

the pos1tlon in rRard to the restdential areas ot the
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Be", .Iea.land town w111 become progressively wor.. since the great

majority of bouse. are bl111t of wood aDd have on17 a l1m1ted l1f'e.

Ol1taide of the four main centres there are few residential districts

of appreciable size in which the MIlMS today 81'e more than sixty

or seventy yeu-s old. Probab17 most of them have been encted

in the last forty or fUty J1tars. By the time another two or

three decades have passed, extensive residential sections of most

towns w1.11 be in a sony pb7sical cond1tion. Higber costs w1ll

have to be faced then by. the ratepayer for the }rovision ot

extended 11De8 of public atmt!.. aIJd the maintenance of ex1st1Dg

facU1t1es. t'acl11t1es wMOO 11111 not be operat1ng to the best

eCOl'JOlD1e advantage in the al1enated residential areas.

The urban dvell.er - as separate bom the ratepayer - w1ll

pay in auothar way. Be wIll of nec8ss1t7 spend more t1me in

traveJlhlg to aDd trom the central bws1Dess 418"trlot to work. to

shop, and to be entertained. Tb1s last cost 1s ODe of the

greatest or all charges amoe the COIIIIOd1ty he W111 be expending

can. never be repurchased.

the proa.pect. therefore. is ODe or e%paDding residential.

sectors around the urban per1meter. the bltghtiDg sad tJmCerou.s

destrtlction or ens"t1Dg :realdent1a1 areas. the alle.Datlon of

prod.tlctlve rural. laDd. rls1Dg costs of urban service•• and the

d1ss1patloa of the .tree time of the individual urban dweller•

.1.1ready in major towns and cities in Bev Zflalal1d eighty

percent of present re.1dent1a1 1aDd 1s occupIed by houses in the

three lowest valuation categories, and forty percent come within



tbe two mos't 1Dterlor cJ.asses (Table XXIV). PUty ,.eent of

U1e res1dea't1al area in the average town of sub-_tropolltaD slze

today Is f'ound 1n the two lowest groups. 8ftd teD percent 1s classed

in the lowest group_ l'heae resl4entla1 dis'trlcts are a1read7

pitted wlth factorie•• adJoin 1Ddu.strla1 areas. or an spUt by

Jlaj.or highWays nth tbe1J' associated eCODOm1c activities. The..

anas wUl 'be the first to decay. l'odayat 1IMlst ft_ percent

of tbe total resl4ea:tla1. 1and in the average major towB or 01ty

Is 1n a well adva.aoed s'tate ot urban blight. aDd great patches

of the four largest citie. are weeping u.leel's.

ODe bears _ell J.oose talk oats1de of' Auckland ProvlBee

dep1or1Dg the zeal. of Auckland ta Babbltt~h Yet Auck1aad 1s the

0D17 ceabe in liew Z8a1aD4 that Is dol:ng uyth1Dg practical abotlt

its areas ~ b11ghted hoUalDth In .F.reemaDs IS.,. the Aaek1aDd City

Coancil Is gradually rap1aeiDg decadent res1d.eacu with ma.ltlp1.e

apartment bulldlDgs. But efta tbat efty 1s tmabJe - 01" umr111.1ng 

to act aga1:Dst tbe coneom1tant evU of' urban sprawl.

The s1ams and hDwls of' Te Aro "1.at and Hol1owa7 load in

the Capi1:a1 Clty are as bad as uyth1Dg in~ BaYe some

parts are tar worse. ~bta 0D17 practical. action beiDg um.n in

Wellington, aDd in comparab1e areas in CbJ'istclmrch and Daned1n,

bas been 1n1tlated b1' local f'ums clear1ng 1ad1vidual. houses

prior to erect!Dg DeW factories or weehouses. ~s Is a poor

a.lte1'Dat1ve aDd DO real soJ.ution to the problem. COIlIInmt,.
action is absent outside of' Auck laDd. ftt.e COUc1eDCeS of the

local autbr.Jrl1;1es an unawaJamad.



For each town, then. the evolu.tlou:ry sequence ot 1t8

d1f'terent areas can be forecast with rea.soDab1e accuracy trom.

'the maps of 1aD4 use and residential. grade' the progressive

age1rlg of' 1nterna1 ftsldent1al areas 1eadtDg to invasion by

1nduvy. a:tJ4 bUghtl and the pe1meVlc expansion of DeW

houses into DeW sectors-.

over the ,ears the 1Dt0ft*l lin ~alander - a twenUetll

C8Dtt1l'y version of Gold-.tth's -Han 111 Black" .. 'JJIB:T watch the

1uld1oWJ spNad of decadence from t.IDe area to anot1'ler in what

ever town be may select.

He may _asure 'the rate of the phys1eal deea7J if" he

pleases, and observe the al18Df1tion of aseful. rural land. The

_tamorpbosls in tlI'ban structttre which he observes shoaJd

prov1cle a f'ue1DatiDg study of t_ greater 1n'terest than the

l1f'e qcJ.e of arq other orgaD1sm made by man and evolving over

a comparable period of t1me.

The areas of iDtw101- resldent1a.l qWl11ty are tile fast to

be stt1d1ed by the 1nte:rested observer, to be abandoDed first by

the average tnformed housebDlcier, aDd to be occupied tust bY'

factory. yard, aDd war.house. these could be the areas to be

protec1;ed first, shollld any Hew zealand urban. comrmmS ty ever

decide that was either necessary .. or possible.

There can be sarely DO real. need to accept tatallstlca1ly

the 1dea that the 1J:mer residential district ot a town must

1I»v1tably decay vb.11.e the per1m8te sprawls 1Dd1scrim:tuately

into the a43aceat coun'tr7s1de. But hom thts stUdy of the

contemporarY' Rev -ZeaJ.and town 1t lIllSt be evident eDOUgh that
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thee can be no orderlY urban development I1I1tiJ. the geueral

OOIlIDt1D1t,. comes to know what pnee it pays ror aaeoatroUed

urban expansion. There can be no rea1J¥ effective town

p1.amdDg until the people themse1ves have Vision .-ugh o£ its

poss,1b111t1es. and come to kDow clearly v-hat they want.

In short. town p1ann1ug w111 Dever be effective in 1Iew

,4ealanA until. the people are educa1ied to know what town p1am1ng

Is, aDd to He what cOMmdty action col11d do in control1Sng the

future grovth of the town.
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AUCKLAND 
1951 ~~ 

o 2 

MILES 

:.v 
RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

CB Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

[]] £~OOO to £2,000 

OJ £2,000 to £3,000 RAN GlrOrO ISLAND 

[] £ 3,000 to £ 4,000 -4 I( / 

~ More than £4,000 

F 
G u 



~ -. 
(Ie.. 

CH·RISTC 'HURCH 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 value Of Houlel Only 

(excludinv land) 

OJ 
OJ 
OJ 
OJ 
CS 
[j 

Less than £500 

£500 to £1,000 

£1,000 to £2,000 

£2,000 to £3,000 

£3,000 to £4,000 

More than £4,000 

1950 

o 

MILES 

P ! on tCLt jon 

3 

TEL 
o N 

T 

a 



WELLINGTON 
1949 

II 

Coo K 

3 O~!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;i!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 1 
MILES 

f 
A I 

S T R ( 

UPPER HUTT 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only , 
(excluding land) 

[J! Less then £500 

[J] £500 to £1,000 

[J] £1,000 to £2,000 

OJ £2,000 to £3,000 

C1I £3,000 to £4,000 

OJ More than £4,000 



N 
00 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houses Only 

(excluding land) 

DI Less than £500 

OJ £ 500 to £ 1,000 

OJ £~OOO to £2,000 

OJ £2,000 to £3,000 

OJ £ 3,000 to £ 4,000 

~ More than £4,000 

_01 
~\ 

Hooptlal 

p 
4 c F / c 

o c 
DUNEDIN 
o 
I 

1949 

MILES 
I 

-- ~ 



tv 
\0 

[] 

OJ 
OJ 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

Less Ihan £500 OJ 
£500 10 £1,000 OJ 
£1,000 10 £1,500 OJ 

HAMILTON 
1950 

o V4 li Z 

MIL E S 

£1,50010 £2,500 

:.. 2,500 10 £ 3,500 

More Ihon £ 3,500 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

o Less than £ 50 0 

CIl £500 to £1,000 

CIl £1,000 to £1,50 0 

[J] £1,500 to £2,500 

o £2,500 to £3,500 

More than £ 3,500 

INIVERCARGILL 
1952 

o 114 112 

MILES Fig. 130 
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~LMERSTON 
1951 

o , 

'M I LES 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houses Only 

(excluding land) 

[JI Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

[J] £1,500 to £2,500 

DI £2.500 to £3,500 

DI More thon £3,500 



.. 
lit 
~ 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

0 Lell than £ 500 

OJI £500 to £1,000 

CD £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

0 £2,500 to £3,500 

0 More thon £ 3,500 

.-. , 
WANGANUI 

1951 

.~ 
;' . 

/ \ 

! 
./ \ 

o 114 112 M 
! , , 

MILES 
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NEW 'PLYMOUTH 
1950 

o 114 ~ ! ~ 
I ,-_ ..... 

... ILES 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

[Jl Less than £500 

[]J £500 to £1,000 

[]] £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

0 £ 2,500 to £ 3,500 

~ More than £3,500 
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I 

HASTINGS 1951 o V4 V2 
I I 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

[JJ. Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

10] £1,000 to £1,500 

0] £1,500 to £2,500 

~ £2,500 to £3,500 

OJ More than £3,500 



MIL ES 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

~ 1942 Vatue Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

Ci Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

~ £2,500 to £3,500 

OJ More than £3,500 

TIMARU 
1952 

\ 



_. 
CIa. 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houses Only 

(excluding land) 

0 Less than £500 

OJI £500 to £1,000 

Q} £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

[JI £2,500 to £3,500 

C] More thon £ 3,500 

GISBOIRNE 
1949 

o 114 112 3/4 
, 

! ===7 

MILES 

POVERTY 8 A Y 



WHAN,GAREI 
1948 

.-' \ / .", 

<.'"7 ) ~ ·v 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding lond) 

Dl Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £ 1,000 to £ 1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

a £2,500 to £3,500 

C8 More than £3,500 
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aq 

w 
00 

.1 

._0_0"'-.0-0 
" , 

" , VOLCANIC 

SCENIC 

\ RESERVE 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Volue Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

DI Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

[]] £i,OOO to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

C] £ 2,500 to £ 3,500 

Ci Mare than £3,500 

ROTORUA 
1950 

MILES 
1/4 

L A KE R07 ,' RUA 



o V4 1/2 

MILES 

3/4 
!!!!!I 

fig. 139 
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RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houses Only 

(excluding land) 

o Less than £500 

CD £500 to £1,000 

en £1,000 to £1,500 

en £1,500 to £2,500 

C1t £2,500 to £3,500 

[JI More than £3,500 

GREYMOIUTH 
1951 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
~excludin9 lond) 

[}j Less thon £500 

[]] £500 to £1,000 

[]] £1,000 to £1,500 

[]] £1,500 to £2,500 

c=8 £2,500 to £3,500 

o More thon £3,500 

il 

OAMARU 
1951 



BLENHEI ,M 
1952 

o V4 1/2 3/4 

MILES 

l~ iu J4 1 ' b" 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houses Only 

(excludin9 land) 

~ Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

CIJ £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

[] £2,500 to £3,500 

CS More than £ 3,500 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excludinll land) 

OJ Less than £ 500 

UI £500 to £1,000 

UI £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

£ 2,500 to £ 3,500 

~ More than £ 3,500 

.~,-S'HBURTON 

Fiu. 142 
b 

1949 

114 V2 M 
, ! , 

MILES 



FELLDING 
1949 

........ I .. -~ 

I 
I . 
I 
I , 
i 

o 

Fig. 143 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houses Only 

(excludin/;! land) 

CiI Less than £500 

D1 £500 to £1,000 

[]] £1,000 to £1,500 

[]] £1,500 to £2,500 

C] £2,500 to £3,500 

[J1 More than £3,500 

1/4 1/2 

MILES 

3/4 



II 

1.. 

GOR E 
1952 

Fi u. 14-4-
b 

MILES 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Valu~ Of Houses Only 
(~xcludin9 land) 

~ l~ss than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJI £1,000 to £1,500 

OJI £1,500 to £2,500 

~ £2,500 to £3,500 

DI Mor~ thon £3,500 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houles Only 

(excludinv land) 

o leIS than £500 

a £500 to £1,000 

[]] £1,000 to £1,500 

[]] £1,500 to £2,500 

[J3 £2,500 to £3,500 

More than £3,500 

HAWERA 
1951 

o 
! 

1/4 1/2 3/4 

MILES 

Fig. 145 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excludinO land) 

~ Less than £500 

[J] £500 to £1,000 

[l] £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

a £ 2,500 to £3,500 

OJ More than £3,500 

, 
'\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\. 

MASTERTON 

o 
I 

1951 

1/4 
! 

MILES 

1/2 



_. 
(jQ . 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

DI LeIS than £ 500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

EH £2,500 to £3,500 

OJ More than £3,500 

TAURANGA 
1950 

i 
i 

01 
I 
i 
i 
I 
i 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Housu Only 
(excluding land) 

0 Lus than £500 

OJ £500 to £',000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

CIJ £1,500 to £2,500 

0 £ 2, 500 to £ 3,500 

[Jj More than £ 3,500 

1950 

Fiu. 14-8 
b 

o 1/4 

MILES 

112 
j 



(Jq 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 'Jollie Of Houses Only 

(excluding land) 

~ 

OJ 
OJ 
OJ 
c:8 

Len than £500 

£500 to £1,000 

£1,000 to £1,500 

£1,500 to £2,500 

£2,500 to £3,500 

More thon £3,500 

o V4 1/2 3/4 

M.LES 

TAUMARUNUI 
1949 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding lond) 

[J11 

OJ 
OJ 
OJ 
C8 
OJ 

Less thon £500 

£500 to £1,000 

£1,000 to £1,500 

£1,500 to £2,500 

£ 2,500 to £ 3,500 

More thon £3,500 

I 
I 
l 
\ 

\ 
\ 

" 

" , 
" , 

TE KU ITI 
1949 

o 114 1/2 3/4 
I ~I iiiiiiiiiiii~' !!!!!!!!!!!~~I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiijj' 

MILES 

" 

" , 
; 

/ 
'\ \ ./ ....... 

\ .". . ..". 
\ ~ ./ . ./ . ."'" \ ./ 
~ . ..". 

J5"O 



~ 
WAIROA 

1952 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

~ Less 'han £500 

OJ £500 '0 £1,000 

OJ £1,000 '0 £1,500 

[]] £1,500 '0 £2,500 

[]I £2,500 to £3,500 

C] Mare 'han £3,500 

Fiu. rrI b .) 

o 
I 

1/4 1/2 



;....,...; 
1. 

, cr'"5· 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

0 Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

en £1,500 to £2,500 

[1) £2,500 to £3,500 

DI More than £3,500 

MILES 

W'HAKATANE 
3,44 , 1948 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Valu~ Of Hous~s Only 
(excludin9 land) 

0 Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

0 £2,500 to £3,500 

DI Mare than £3,500 

BALCLUTHA 

Fig. 1 ~3 

1946 

1/4 

,1, 
~. 

1/2 3/4 

MILES 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excludinQ land) 

[J Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

[]] £1,500 ta £2,500 

[] £2,500 to £3,500 

0 More than £3,500 

.~ 

I 

/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

...... · ...................... '1 
.... el 

.~ 

II ': 

DARGAVILLE 

o 
I 

1950 

1/4 1/2 

MIL. ES 
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MORRINSVIL E 1949 

RESIDENTIAL ARE 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

Less than L 500 OJ 
£500 to £1,000 ~ 

o 
I 

LI,500 to £2,500 

L 2,500 to £ 3,500 

£1,000 to £1,500 More than £3,500 

Fig. I ~~ 
L. 

114 

MILES 

1/2 
t 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

DI 
OJ 
OJ 
[1] 
[}) 

[JI 

i 
i 
i 
i 

Less than £500 

£500 to £1,000 

£1,000 to £1,500 

£1.500 to £2.500 

£2,500 to £3,500 

More thon £3,500 

l_._._. __ ._.-y 

MOTUIE,KA 
1952 o V4 V2 3/4 

MILES 
' / 



RANGIORA 
1952 

RESIOENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Valu~ Of Houses Only 
(~xcludino land) 

0 L~ss than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1.500 to £2.500 

DI £ 2,500 to £ 3,500 

0 Mo,~ than £ 3,500 
o 1/4 1/2 3/4 
~! ~~~S-______ ~~~~ 

l--<.~ i (J 
bO 

MILES 

I~7 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Volue Of Houses Only 

(excludin9 land) 

~ Le .. than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

C!I £2,500 to £3,500 

0 More thon £ 3,500 

/ 
/ I;J 

-.-....-... 

1952 .Q... 

WAIPUKURAU .-.---.---.---.-.... 

V4 V2 
II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' iiiiiiiiiiii .... ' 

MILES 



fil 

WAITARA 
1951 

o 
MILES 

V4 112 314 

fig. 11)9 
'--

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excludinQ land) 

C:i Less than £500 

r=JJ £500 to £1,000 

[]] £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

0 1 £2,500 to £3,500 

[111 More than £3,500 



ALEXANDRA 

i+ 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Volue Of Houses Only 

(excluding land) 

0 Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

CB £2,500 to £3,500 

0 More thon £ 3,500 

1952 

o 112 

MILES 

~ig. 160 

~. 

3/4 



KAIKOHE 
1950 

0,\ 0, 

MILES 
V4 1/2 
I I 

U 
OJ 
OJ 

\. 
°-0_0_0""' 0, 

°'-0_0 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Valup Of Housps Only 
(pxcluding land) 

Lpss Ihan £500 OJ 
£500 10 £1 ,000 0 
£.1,00010 £1 ,500 Dl 

rig. 16r 

£1,50010 £2 ,500 

£. 2,500 10 £ 3,500 

Morp Ihan £ 3,500 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

~ Less than £500 

[]] £500 to £1,000 

[]] £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

o £2,500 to £3,500 

More than £3,500 

KAIKOURA 
1948 

o 114 V2 3M 
! ! , ! 

M'LES 
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o , 

OHAKUNE 

.I 

.I 
/ 

1952 

MILES 

3.l4 
! 

......... _.-.-., 
" 

" 

......... 

I 
/ 

i 
I 

i 
i 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excludin\l lond) 

DI Less thon £500 

CD £500 to £1,000 

CD £1,000 to £1,500 

Dl £1,500 to £2,500 

0 £2,500 to £3,500 

~ More thon £3,500 
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PICTON 

./ 
./ 

/ 

11948 

l ./ RESIDENTIAL AR EAS 
1942 Value Of H 

( 
ouses On;y 

excluding land) 

, ~ Less thon £500 

" [J] £500 to £1,000 

j 
.I 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

/ OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

-'/ 0 £ 2,500 to £ 3,500 

DI More than £3,500 
314 



PUTARURU 
1950 

o ~ In 
~' ~~~~!------~! 

MILES 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

Dl 
OJ 
OJ 

1942 VOlue Of Hou~es Only 
(excluding land) 

Les~ Ihan £ 500 OJ 
£500 10 £1 ,000 ClI 
£1,0001 0 £1,500 a 

Fig. 16~ 
"--

£1,50 010 £2,500 

£2,50010 £3,500 

More I han £ 3,500 



REE'FTON 
1952 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of HouI" Only 
(excluding ICind) 

DI Le .. than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £~OOO to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

0 £2,500 to £3,500 

0 More than £ 3,500 



~ 

CIJ 
OJ 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houses Only 

(excluding land) 

Less than £ 500 OJ 
£500 to £1,000 OJ 
£1,000 to £1,500 0 

Fig. 167 

£1,500 to £ 2.500 

.[ 2,500 to £ 3,500 

More than £ 3,500 



RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excludinll land) 

0 Less than £500 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

OJ £1,000 to £1,500 

D3 £1,500 to £2,500 

~ £2,500 to £3,500 

C1I More than £3,500 

o 1/4 , ! 
1/2 
I 

314 
I 

LAWR'ENCE 
1952 

fig. 168 



o 1/4 1/2 314 
I 

MILES 

OTAUTAU 
1952 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 
1942 Value Of Houses Only 

~excludin9 lond) 

0 Less thon £5ClO 

OJ £500 to £1,000 

~ 
[]] £1,000 to £1,500 

"""" [ J] ./ £1,500 to £ 2,500 

0 £2,500 to £3,500 

~ More thaD £ 3,500 



RAGLAN RA GLAN 
HARBOUR 

U 
OJ 
OJ 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(exclud ing land) 

Less Ihon £ 500 OJ 
£500 10 £1,000 E4I 
£1,00010 £1,500 

. fig. 170 
'-

£1,50010 £2 ,500 

£. 2,500 10 £ 3,500 

More Ihon £ 3,500 

112 
I 



~ 
RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 value Of Housel Only 
(excluding land) 

~, Less than £500 

OJI £500 to £1,000 

[]] £1,000 to £1,500 

OJ £1,500 to £2,500 

OJ £2,500 to £3,500 

0 More than £3,500 

ROSS 
o V4 1/2 3/4 1952 

MILES 

Fig. I7 l 



RUSSELL 
1949 

BAY 

MILES 
o IA 

c:~ 

OJ 
g] 

RESIDENTIAL AREAS 

1942 Value Of Houses Only 
(excluding land) 

Less than £500 lEI] P..' 

£500 to £1,000 I£!J 
£1,000 to £1 ,500 ~ 

fiu 17 2 bO 

£1,500 to £2,500 

£2,500 to £3,500 

More than £ 3,500 
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THE §ITi9 21: §PHI ilfNA.6.iXi
~IP iln1el.H§ltS II lEW ZQLAI:Q.

Although the 1D.divldual surface patterns are of"ten

markedly diverse it is possible to classif")" the sites ot Hew

Zealand towns in three broad divisions: (1) low surfaces of

little slope; (2) low to undu.lating, and undulating slJ,rfaces

of gentle or moderate slope; and (3) broken surfaces of diver.se

slope. Within the J.ast two divisions several Sl,l~classes can

be recognised. To these categories of diverse surfQce

descriptive terms have been given wMeh indicate the origins of"

the surface torms as a means of increasing the clarity ot the

deserlption.-

(1) LOW SUBJ'ACES OF LITTLE SLOPE.

Only seven of the tor1lye1ght sett1ements exam1 ned

are situated on land of l1ttJ.e slope (Table IV). Of these

centres all except Invercargill and l\btueka are located away

from the coast, and Invercargill is estuarine rather than coastal

in location. The sites of these seven settlements are only'

generaJ.J.y s1m1lar. It is to the natureot the differences between

these sites ot subdued rellef which is ot partie!1lar interest to

the geographer. At Invercargl11. apart :from the minor

interru.ptions to the surfa.ce caused by the estLtarY' and the small.

stt:eams. only one gently rlsiDg ~llock or dome-sha~d elevatiC?n
,

can be discerned. and this onlY trom the top of a tall bu.1ld1ng.
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tor the degree ot slope 1s so slight as to prevent its recognition

on vertical aerial photographs (Fig.l3).

The sites ot the other towns are virtually without

changes in slope although, along with other New Zealand urban areas,

their surfaces are etched by watercourses of varying size.

Hastings is the only town which is not contiguous to a river

(Flg.12). Blenbetm, on the other hand, 1s most affected by water.

courses having two rivers ot moderate size within the borough

limits 1n addition to several small streams, vhi1e at Ashbarton,

Motueka, and Invercargill, rivers or appreciable size torm portions

ot the urban boundaries (Figs. 9, 11, 15, &: 13).

(2) LOW 'f0 U'lDULATIJIG, OR UllDULATING SURFACES or GKRTL& OR

Jl>DEBATE -SLOPE•

.(.&) Ilt.s ypresaLgyd U: a5e'D'r §1o""_
The four urban centres ot Palmer-ston Borth, Morrlnsvl11e,

Hawera, and Ptltartau, form this sub-elass.

At Palmerston Borth, three narrow strips ot gentle or

moderate slope can be discerned wh1ch join ancient river terraces,

while two oxbow remnants are revealed as surfaces ot gentle slope

in the southern part of the present town (F1g.20). In times ot

flood these old water courses fill rapidly.

Among the other centres the surface of Honinsville

consists or low or low to undulating grades on the floor ot an

old 1'1ver area and on 1ts gently rising b.111side (F1g.19). the

site of Hawera is abo ,"d.ominantly' low but there are two

apprec1able areas ot a steeper nature, the more undulating of the



two on the eastern side or the town having been rormed by the

erosive action of the small Tawhltl stream which has etched the

surface of this portion or the uplifted coastal plain of SOllth

Taranaki (Fig.l?). The site of Putaruru is more uneven than

those of the other towns be1Dg excl.usi..17' ot andulat1Dg or low

to tmdlllating grade (l'ig.2l). This eroded surface is part of an

old al.luvia1. valley, probablY tormed by a tributary ot the Wai1tato

when this river flowed into Raurald Gu.1f', and its surface is

scarred by several shallow gtl1l1es •

.Ll1J 1I8a i8JIlI\lG 11% '.ME '].2"1·
The sites ot lta1k.ohe and Beefton are generally' of

s1m11ar texture to these four other centres, bllt they are

distingl11shed hom them by steeper slopes along one or two

bot.1Ddarles. Thus at Kalkohe the 10w to unduJ.atl:ng surface of

the v&1181' floor is llmi:ted on the north by hill slopes of

moderate degree, and tbe broad vaUey floor, wh1ch extends south

ward trom the town, Is slightly incised by small "streams (Flg.18).

_tton Ues close to a bend of the lnangahua river

which has cut a narrow course, approximately one miJ.e wide,

through the steeply rising hills. fhe vall.ey floor Is ehi.tl1'

of low to undulating character comprising a nwaber ot abandoned

river terraces, the most recent of which forms the area of little

slope within the bend of the river (Flg.22).

(3) BBODI SUBFACES OF DIV.USE SLOPES•

.Li..l...D.IJis .ltD IHa"r alpM' on Q11I lisil•

.w AIJIII1..IJ. Ellt,. The simplest forms amc:mg the six sites

In tbis category are those of Walpukurau, Masterton, "ellding t
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and otal1'tau where the terrain coJl»rises portions of valley floors

and adjacent hillsides. In none or these examp1.es are the bills

ot more than moderatE,- elevation. the most gentle slopes being

tound at Waipultt1ral1 where the town 1s s1tuated on a JlSl'rOW strip

ot land between the river aDd higher valley surfaces ot moderate

grade (Fig. 42). At the other extN_ 1s the site ot Otautau..

There the western hUl face bas been cl1tfed by the Aparima river

and 1ts tributary stream. This hill side has, in turD. been

split into a number ot m1nllte valleys with steep sides (Pig.34).

Both Hasterton aDd Pelld1ng are situated OIl the edge.

of their respective valleys at the toot ot older alluvial levels

on which the rivers have been let down 1nte shal.lov eourses and

the upper surf'aces eroded bY' streus and creeks. The hillside

at hlld1Dg Is steeper than that at Hasterton, the line ot the

hills 1s mon det1n1te and loDger. and. tbe river is larger (P1gs.31

and 25).

The site of Boss Is sl1ghtly more eomplex aJ.tl1otIgh it

Is m:1nute in extent (ftg ..37). Here are remwmts ot an upper

terraee set into a steep slope which rises trom a low-l,yiDg

allllv1al flat. FiDal17. in this sllb-elass, is Hlmt17. The

chie! features ot the site are a DalTOW allavial strip between

the eastern bank ot the Wa1kato atvel' and. a l1JJe ot steep hills.

These major elements are divided by Lake CJD1h1a. a large body

ot water approximately a half' mile wide. In addition to these

surface features the western bank ot the rIver is backed on the

south by a small lake set amoDg the spurs which jut oat from 'the

soutbern MUs (Fig. 28). .. large part of the town also occu.p1es
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a section of the gorge by means of which the Waikato breaches

the barrier between 1ts middle and loWer courses while. as might

be expected, the whoJAt of the lower surface of tbis sl'te Is

extremely low-l.J'1Di•

.wJ.....wau......¥slIII&I~:MS&I.=
All tour of' these sltes of Christchurch, OisborDe.

Whaltatane t and Wairoa adjoin the coast aDd are distinguished troll

the above towns on this account althouch they are alsoot

predominant17 alluvial origin. JIost of their surface. co.lst

of t1at land boun4ed by steeply rlsing hiUs or spurs. !be

largest site is that occupled by Christchurch. this 1s a portion

of the .great shingle fan of the Walmakarirl river, henee there Is

a anitorm absence of appreciable pby'sical features other than the

several large streams, the coastal f'r1Dge of' sand dunes. aDd the

lower sl.opes ot the Port hills which encircle the Lytte1ton

caldera. Altmg these loWer slopes a series of' steep radia1

r1dges and small. short valleys have been cut into the outer edge

of' the hills (Fig.48).

!he alluvial flats at Qisborne torm the second largest

area of' flat land 1n tbis sllb-elass and, as at Christchurch. 11.

open. to the coast. They are bounded on the east by steep ht.l1s

which have. been cut by 1'1vel' and streams into valleys of' varying

s1ze (Flg.8). Bl\t to the west and sol1th-west of the hills the

surface is everywhere subdll8d. the flats here being sp11t into

four separate parts by two laJtge rivers and a. tidal creek.

The slte or Wbakatane 1s eomparab1.e with that or
G1sborne onlY in the predominance of flat land and the existence
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of steep slopes whlch bound this area of' low surface (:rig. 45).

The to-..rn occup1es a large _ander 1n the WhakataDe river adjacent

to its esturs,.. ~b1s exteDS1ve flat 1s 11m1ted on its eastern

s1de by the precipitous cllf'f face ot the hills which separate

the vaUeY' of the ValoeIta hom the Ban&1taik1 plain. the alluvial

flat at Whaltat8D8 beiDg pinched out between the river and the clitfs

on 1ts north-eastern edge. !be upper am-faee of the hills consists

large17 of steep slopes and onl7 one area of more moderate grade

can be recognlsed Just back trom the cl1tt-edge. these surfaces

are a str11d.ng contrast to the mud flats of the estuary which 11e

across the river bom the town.

The greater part of Wa1roa also occupies a _ander, in

tl'ds case on the sou.th baDlt or the 'Wa1roa. river which splits tba

town into two tmeqaal sections (Fig. 43). on its s>u.th-eastem

corner the a1JJ.w1al tJ.at forms _ wedge between the :rIver _llth and

the sou.thern hills, and 1t is 'onto this flat that OlltJU.ttiDg spurs

pro,ect from the hills.

ilU) QaYR6'.l'J.IU:
The smallest of the coastal flats is that occupted by

Russell. This comprises the pocket of laud at Kororaraka Bay and

its adJotn'Di cove. the two ba)"heads are com18cted by a DarJ!OW

valley which isolates a small headland from. the other steep slopes

of the tr1Dgiag bills. w11118 the floors of both of these ba,neads

are crossed by sman creeks (Fig. 39). These surface featllres of

Russell are appr8clab1.y d1tferent from the four remaiBiDg 81tes

classed with it, DaDl81Jr those of' lev P17JDouth. kimura. Oamarut

and GreyJll)uth.



The f'our last _ntloDed towns occupy sltes which are

very s1m11U' 1Bsofar as they consist o~ D8I'J'Olf coas'taJ. strlps

backed bY' steep sl.opes which generaU7 Ue paral1e~ with the

coast. FlD'thermon. 1n each case the coastal strlp Is p1Dched

out at one aDd between the Maher surfaces and the sea. At Jew

Pllmout.h, Ka1koura. ancl Oam&rl1 tb.1s 1s catlsed by outja.ttiDg head

lands. But 1n spite of these ce_raJ. similarities there are

marked dUreNDees 1D the siae. of the_ coastal strip. aDd 1a

'the cb.aracters of' their h1gher s~ae.s. !b.Q.s. at mew P17mOuth

the coastal. toreltmd comprises a low to UDdtllatlDg .~aee bowded

on the south by steep ridges It gu.1l1es, a1'1Ci f'lat-topped 1nterflLlV8s

of appreciable area which are NlIID8Dts of' an anc1ent plateau

18ftl (Fig.?). The drainage pattern ot the seftral streams on

the coastal foreland vas disarranged UDd.er pre-Barope_ CODd1tlons

by the belt of' saD4 dunes, hence the existence of ~l1S swamps

and lagoons. At the western eDd ot the beach are several m1D.t1te

comeal islald. l:11Dg adjacent to the headJ.and aDd it 1s from the

existence otthese Sugar JAat Islands. and f'rom t1B fla't-topped

intert'lllves ot the higher 1.and, that the 81te of Bew Plymou.th Is

set oU most stri1d.ng17 from the other towns In this class.

Kalkoura occuples a DarrOW stread plain shut in between

the wave-cllt cUff's of Xa1koara AtD1nstl1a and the sea (Fig.29).

nis strip, which 1s approrlmatel.7 01117 200 yards a~ i1:8 widest

point. opens in the north onto tba valle7 plain of ~be lCowhal and

Kahutara rivers.Alcmg the edge of this p1a1n 11.s a barrier

ridge which causes a smaU creek to :flow south parallel to the

shore:for a considerable distance be:fore 1t breaches the r1dge
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and enters the sea near the DOrthern edge of the heedlaDd.Ia

JDaDT V81'S the sIte of' .O&maru. Is similar to 'that of Ka1koura: the

broad headland at the SOllthenl eat. of' a DarrOW coastal plaiDJ and.

steepl1' rlstDg b11la. The strip Is IlION thUl 600 1U'ds wide at

its narrowest sectiOD aDd It vide_ apJtrfJclab17 1n 'the .DOI"th (ftc.
J.

32). !he f'r1Dg1ng sl.opea an also more mod.erate 1a 11"8de and

onl3 in the extreme soo:th-eas't are they preoipitous. The

Ilppermost J.eveJ. of' tbe headland 18 reached by a series of graded

steps t while the western hillsides U'e cut by several vaUe;ra of

appreciable sl_. F1nallT. the floor ot the sou:thel'llDlOst valley

1s part],y aceup1ed by a smaUs~ whtch 1n pn-Buropeaa tt..

fem.4 III large h'esh-watcw lagoon at the enn. uorth-eastem

edge of the headland. Thlspla)'ed a slpd.tlcant role in the early

growth of that town.

The site of' Ureymouth dUrers onJ.y sl1ght17 t'rora the

general. Otlt11Da of the three sites described above. L1ke the

others the sur.taee 1s pre40lldnaDt17 one 01' 11ttle slope, the

narrow coastal. strip being almost eaelose4 at both ends by the

skep faces of the enetrcl1DC hills. !he_ hills are breacbed

in the DOrth-eaat and 8Xtr.. soo:th-east by na.rrov vaUe:ra. the

northern 0_ carry1zc the large Grey at".r 0J1 whose estlla1"lDB

flat the town has been buUt (ftg. 6).

(b) ~Y awn !fUll I.IIK IJOMS 011 _ 11t111.
Variations among sites in tb1s catecoryarise oI11.r17



.from two featuresJ first. 1;lvl degree of. slope of' the valley

valls; and second, the width o£ the valleT floors. At WbaDgeel.

faUlllBrw:w.1. ~e 1W1U. Weugaruti, ~a. aDd LavJ.-aace. the val.ley'

aides are UD1f'ormly s'kep, wh11e at Gore aad Ba1e1u.tha the slopes

on at least ODe side of the respective YaJ.leys are more moderate.

the widest va11ey Is that of the W8Dgaaul river a 1'ew JI11es above

its mol1th where It 1s ODe and a half' to two ld.1.es betweeA the

valley walla. At the othere~ a:n the miDAlte V'8.11Iap ~

lawrence which a....ap leo thaa 3)0 :rards In wldth.

~he s1te of WhaDgue1 COIlprl_s a aaft"OW va11ey

(rangtDg from a ba1f' mi» to one m11e 111 w1dth) of 11tt18 or centle

sJ.ope, from wbleb the blUst__ rise ste8,17 (J'ig.46). !'be eastern

s1de, howeve, 1s of steep and broken reUe.f above the f'r1:l2glDg

rIver. On the south-east the va11ey opens 1n'to the eattlu7 of'

~arel llar'bou:r. vl'th its 11ldented wstel'll cout11Jle open to the

title aDd reeelvlDg the waters of' several ..!1 stna!ls. Both the

~ aat south-weatern ..et1oDs of the valley are of

~t~gentle slope with~ areas of lDIdulat1Dg SGl'faee

Pl"OVl'kUng 1ft the soutn-west. As a resll1t, of' aU. sites 1D tb1s

category that of WhaDgvel Is dlstlacf.11shed pr1maril;r b,. the uueft..

nature of' mu.eh 0'1 its valley floor.

At !au.ma:runlt1 the vaUey floor or the WaDgatm1 river Is

0D17 a ha1.'t to slightly uncier three-quarters of a mil.e ill vidth.

Is at WhaDgarel the blUsldes are extM!l817 steep, e..pt OIl the

th:Ne waUs 1mDled1ate17 above the 3tmctlO1'l of' the W8DgaDU1 aD! the

Gage_ rivers wheftt ~ts of upper terrace 1eYe1s remain u

s.mell areas ot gentle or lltt1e slope (ftg.4).



A genera1l7 s1m1la:r structure of va.Uey floor and

h:11J.s.1des exists at '.fe lWit1 although he" the bins an DOt

as steep as at ~aumartmU1 and 0J.l1F a ..U sueaa viDds aJI'Ag

the m1441eot the valley- !he lowe1r alo,pes of' the soath wan
••pedal17 an of JIOderate slope aDd at least ODe slaab1,a ...

of tmd'11atiDg stWtac3 CaD. be det1ned on the mtd~ slopes OIl

this stde of the va.Uey (ftg.S).

L1ket~. A1exaDd:ra Is sited ad3acent to a

r1ver jaaet1on. 'lhe SOl1th-easten'l edp of this 1oW1aDi. h.owver.

1s f0l"lA84 of apstaradJng roclQr ou.tel'Ops of' stMp or mod.en.te sJDpt.

while the banen and rockstrewn b111s1des across the C1Utba and

~ rivers are stJt1ld1lg1l' dttte2'eD.'t f1tom the bw5h aDd

ser~ 810,-. aboVe f~lDlU1. ~ n.orth-eastun boUDdarY

f'ollovs the 1oW8r slopes ot the tmdulat1n& ridge. Oa the opposite

s1de of theV1~ flat the aatara1 surf"a.ee bas been

rougheJ:lsd 1)7 the action of a goM dJtedIe In.,. 23).

In eontrasii to the otbft' sites tb8 va11eya at~

are of Dd.DI%te d1D8Dsiona. the largest being less thaD 200 7Uds in

width (ftg.30). This site ~ses tbYee small valle"., the

main ODe ba:y1Dg _ east-west orlatatlou.. nds is jo1aed hom

the soutb b7 the other wo which are separated from OJ» aDOther

b7 a ridge of. UDdlllat1JC to steep surface. For such a small

site Law1tcmee bas an~~ dlYe!"sln.ed suri"aee.

fhe surf'ace ton of' Ba1c1l1tba Is much DIOZ'8 s1mpJ.e 1D.

natare. ~81Dg a large flat meudel' on the 1'loor or the

Cltltba which 1s set between two valle)" sUes ot COD.'tnstiDg



slOpes (Fig.lO). The contrast betwHll the two sides ot tb8

valley is even more DU'ked at Gore where the wswrn alopes are

of gentle gradient., vh1l.e aCD'OSS the Ma'taura river the hills

rise ll:IOre sharp17 (Ftg.26). fhe flat 1aI1d OIl tba .u~ side

of the river. 17f.ng between the Hataura aai a small tributarY'

stJl'e.am, 1s also more rest2"lcted 1n area thaD. is tb8 case at

Balclutha.

F1DaU7. the site of" VaugaDll1 rema1U to 'be eouldered

in this sub-class. In addit10n to its great w1d"th there are

other appreciable d1ft'erences betveea this site aad its renews,

notably the c11f:t 1D parts ot both vaUe,. sides, the DIOderate

slOpes of 'the upper tenace levels. the two wide U88I1ders 1D the

course of the rlVft' aloBg the nat vaUey tJ.oor. aDd the

d1acontfAuouS 11Des ad h11JQcks or eouolldate4 saad d.l.mes 1D.

the 10vW ba1f of tile valleT (Fig.3).

(c) ~ noaa .uP He. sll••• kQa.,.Ii1at 114

AllSlSdA1ild baY .."iHa.
In most teatllre$ the utes of' Picton. \feJl1DCtoa, aDd.

DuDed1n an sild.1ar to the group olltl1aed 1DIDed1a'telT aboft. 1he7

dUrer eblef'17 in the ex1s~ of areas of flat 1aDd at the heads

o£ their respective haJ:tbovs. these are the de1.tas of the

Waltob.1 and Hutt rivers at Picton and WeUfDgton respeetlft1Y.

the 'lborndon and Te Uo flats at W81UAgton. and the upper harbOUr

f1ats a't Daned1D (F1gs.35, SO, and 49). A1l three sites consist

ot several. narrow val1eYSlt tb.e smallest in both D:J.JDber aDd extent

beiDg 'the we va.lleys at Pleton. These are separated by a low.

narrow spur and a broader :r1dge of' subdued reUer. In contrast.



'the 1nte~ ridges between the several. va11eys at Wellington

and Dmedin are both steeper ard COBSlderab17 btgher. The

MUstdea at these three towns, however, a:re tmlf'orm17 steep,

and their valley f"lOOPs QSllalJ¥ con1:a1D a watercourse.

(4) SITES HOT O'.fBWlWI8B CLASSD'DJ).

!he sa:rf'aee teatee. of tho D1De "_mine slwa are

so d1versUied as to pNh1blt their c1assUleat1oD. wlth1a 8D7

of the categories already noted. Tbas tbe site of AflCk1aDd Is

UDique, haviDg the oDlT isthmus among the torty-e1ght ceatres

se18cted for analysis. The __es of" this lst:bJlus coaslat of

elUfed b8adlaDds which are sepeated by low-111Dg areas of nat
laDi at the aou'tbs of sbaJ,low valleys. Tbe s..tace is of

moderate slope, e.ept wbere it is broken b7 the Bt1IJ»JIOua vole8l11c

coaes. Simtlar surface_ of C.-ral1T modeI'ate s10pe are found

both to t.he north and southot the lsthtmls beJQnd the estl1Ule.

aDd harbours of Tamald, HaDllkau, and Waitemata wb1ch flaalt i;b1a

Daft'OV neck 01" 1aDd (Flg.47).

The site 01" Baclan 1s eqaa11.T dist1Dctlve, 1D spite of

its small slae, CODSlstlDg bulca11Y of a headlaRd 01" IJlOde1"ate to

steep s1.o,. bolDlded by 10w .fr1DgiDg c11tts~ 07 the sheltered

waters of BagJ.an Barbour, aD4 b7' an estua17 (Flg.36). 4f18

proIIIImtorJ' on which Tf.maJtu 1s situated, however. Is mt1ch bJ'oader

thaD that at Bac1aJl.,. and its complex surface eoDt1gvat1on arises

largeq from the~ shallow depressions vh1ch occupy 1t.a

predom:iuntly geatle seface (ftg.41). But a~ t.be coast, aDd.

a.1oD& the SOtl't11el"n aDl western h1D&e, the land has been c11ff'ed 1n

places by the sea. or Ul'.ldercu.t by the stftall wblch occupies the



J.arge, deep gtl117 on the western side of the headland. However,

none of these sites is more d1ver-sifted Ulan the ,em:lDSula at

Tauranga aod the s~aC8S of the adjolDtng coastal. margins (l'1g.40).

1118 upper areas of the petl'nsll1a at !faunaea are

generaUy 1.0"4 to undt11at1Dg. Thq an bouaded "7 dJ.scontlDuous

cliffs arow:Id the coast, 1;b.e1D~ areas balDg ~cnnaed ~

£1ats or geatle or lltt1.e sJ.op;. Across the tidal. flat to the

north 'the coastal. maJ'glns are equally cU.veraU1ed where streams

haft eut gQ111es, or small 't'all.e;rs, tato the otherwise mod.ente17

slop11'lg su:rf'aoe.

liu'tara Is sited on portion or a coastal plain, tr1Dged

with sand dUD8S, aM crossed 1>7 a DaJTOW rlver valleT- fhe river

has cat down sllghUy' lnto the plain aDd 1a so doing 1'.-..0. a low

clitf on its south-eaata'n baDk (ftg.44). This site, 1D tUftl,

is set oft f'roa that of Dargavi11e which cou1sts of tbe~

reaches of two vaUeJ"S whleh are trlbutar1e. of the ticla111ortben1

Wairoa river on \I1bose nortben. bfID1t the towIl Is 'bu11t (Pig.24).

!be two valleys are separated b7 a Road ridge or complex ~aee,

steepened alGDg 1ts westerD. flaDk, aDd furrowed b7 two ..11

depressions on the sou.'tl'lerD edge adjacent to the river.

The site of Bam11toD 1s also UD1que. The predom1mmtly

low or gentle slopes of the old a11u.vlaJ. p1atn aN ~ted 'br

large. stlMp-slded gUllies. exteDslve hoUDws, s1Dp1Dg river 'baDks,

a few hillOcks aDd 1.ow ridges, aDl a large lake (ftg.2?).

~be surface at. Obakuae 1s l'Ougb.eD8d by st.re_ of

moderate a1Za. Om or two residual. h1JJ.ocks caD also 'be 41seerDed



as well as several sha1low _presai-oDS wb.1eh have been gouged oo.t

by stream action (Fig.33). t'his eharaeteri-stie of the pbysleaJ.

81te Is overshadowed. however. 'b7 the 10dr slopes of a. Jluapehu

wb1ch rise steep13 hom thts plateau slD'f'aee. It 1s a10Dc the

toot of these tOHst-covered sJopes that the surface Is JIOSt

broken. wh11e the E-X1stence of a small vo1caa1c crater also adds

to the dlverslt,.. ~ small lake wltb1n ~s crater is DOt

comparabJ8. hoWeVer, with the laD ot vo1.eaD1c origin on the

western edge ~ which RotoztUa 1s situated.

The surface at Bo'torua ls predom1nantly 1ov, or low

to undulating. over the greater pa:rt of the town with one saaU

residual. hillock s'tand1.Di above ~ I_raJ. 18"..1 at Ule~

edge of the borough (Fig.3S). The &outheJtn botm.d817 of the p1&1n

conslats of steep ridges. A10Dg the eastern face ot tbltae MUs

1s a zone or """"11 su:rf'ace -.rked ~7~ 1a1at1ets of volcanic

origin, scattered bummocky deposlu, aD4 a~J shallow YaUey

floor of' bro_. surface wh.1eh 1s part11' occapled b1' a stream of

appreciab.le sln. f£h1s small treDch 1s &11 area of tate..

thermaJ activity with geysers, hot spriDgs, aDd bo111q IlW1 p001s.

ADd t1nal11', the site ot Rotorua is dlstmcll1shed troa an or tb.

other setu.ements IDClw1ed 1n this survey'Dy its 10Dg lake trontage.

It w1ll eonseqaent1,y be appreciated that 8.IIIDJ'lg tbese

n1ne towns t.baltre are DO OO1IIDOn f'ea~s of surf'ace CODf'lc.:arat1on

by which theIr sItes .Y' be classified adequatel1'. They may

theretore be properly regarded as extre_, 'but by DO _ans special

examples of the unique character ot the sItes of .. ~a1aDd teRms.



Quite eVidently' the growth of tit. town ma7 be affected

both positively and negatively'. It -7 be accelerated by certa1D

circumstances. or 1t maY' be retarded. Wh1l.e the ractors inVo1ved

are sometimes reciprocal, this 115 by no means always the case.

Since the concern. here is with the operation of these factors on

specif'ic towns and not only' with the formulation of general.

princip1.es it is necessary that both aspects should be exall1Ded

separatelY_

1. §YlVWr IQqaUsm ai i ractAI: 1A JIrban DaXe lpWIID1i.

Some towns are better located than others to serve the

same tributary region. While this may not be apparent at tirst,

so that several settlements may 1n1tially' provide tor one district,

a lapse of time otwn reveals the superiority or one centre

because of its locational advan1#ages. Thus. the ltorthe1-n Wairoa

district developed a ntmlber of sawmlll1Dg settlements after 1850,

among the largest of which were Aratapu., Te Kopurl1, and. Dargavll1e.

these were all sllbs'tantial centres. Aratapu bad not only a

school, church, post o:ttlce, hall, and wharf t but also street

llghtiDg t while Te Ko,uru. had similar amenities as well as the

district hospital. Yet todayI Dargav1lle is the distJ'lct urban
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centre, Te Kopuru. 1s a qu.1et village, and at Aratapu. aU that

remains 1s the sawm111, some wooden pIcket fences edging open

paddocks, a hall, and one or two rtlSty, gatmt lamp-staDdards.

Bank, distrIct b.1gh school, an4 shops have all disappeared. In

the1r place, Darga~ille DOW serves the pastoral flats and

consolidated sand-dunes of the peD1Dsl11a larga17 because 01" its

better 10cat1on with respect to the ma30r farm-lands of the Xa1b.u

and Avaldno valleys and the flats alongside the river. 7he

constraction of the 1'811w&.7 l1ne, which u.ltlmate17 11nked

Dargavll1e w1th the North Island system, _1'811' eoaf'irmed its

ex1st~ lead over its o14er fellows.

A s1m1lar advantage was responsible for the growth of'

InvercarglU over its olcler neighbour and port of B1u.ft. -In

1856, the present site ot IDftrcarg~was only a clearing 1n

the bush while by this date Blutf was clearly establlshed as

the point or entrY' lnto SOatb1and. Hovever, the site ot

Invercargl111ay so mch closer to the farmlDg laD4s of the

three valleys which comprise the r1cher portion of' the province

that Invercargl11 outstripped BlJ1tt. Boad access to Bluft across

the swamp and estuarine lands must aJ:vays have been dttf'lcul:t aDd

it is l.1ke],y to have been a dtsablUt7 to the por-t, as well as

advan'tage to the '1 nland cenQ.-e.

Probably the clearest example of locatlona~ advantage

tavoU!"iDC one centre at; the expense of' aBOtb.er 1s to be found in

the removal of the 1eglslatu:re from Al.lck1aDi 'to WeUS acton. It

bas also been .ntlOD1d e1Mwhere in thla stwly that the dlscovery



of gold in central otago raised Dunedin to the status of the

largest citY" in the country. As the commercial. metropolis of'

lew ".aland in the 1870 IS DtU18dln was headquarters for several

companies whtch had devel.oped branches in many parts of .ew

Zealand. Among these were Charles Be" and Company, sargooc1 Son

and Ewen, the Union .:iteam Ship Company, and the hw zealand

Express COIIpt!ll'q'. Because of the more central J.ocatlon ot

Wellington with respect to the country as a Whole, the head.

quarters of these companies were moved one by one to the DOrthem

city - a tact which DO patriotie citizen of l)med1n lOses an

opportunity ot recounting With both pride and sorrowl

Bwaerous other ex.amples of the operation of locational

advantage in urban development might also be oited. such as the

establishment of the head office of the Alta-Laval Separator

Company at Wellington 1n 1928 because ot that town's central

location, followed by the shUt1Dg or this offiee at first to

Pa,1merston Borth and u.ltimate1y to Bald.l:ton 1n 1932 in order to

be located as closely as possible to the two l.ar'gest markets 111

lew Zealand for this product. !his event, while s1gD1f'icant in

itself' to the towns concerMd 1s also a measure of the f'oree

which a su.perior urban location exerts on specific COD1IB8rclal

and 1ndustX"la~ Wl1ts, and thus on the towns In which these

bus1nesses are hot1S8d.

2. AtjYIJ1WIQU ,§JtB baiiUDa.

A seCODd positive factor which 1s responslb1.e for an

increase in some urban poplllatlons at the 8Xpe1'1S8 of competlng

centres Is the existence of superior slte features'partlcuJ.a.J'l1'



with regard to natural. harbou.r f'aclUtles. Altbough thls

advantage may be ott-set bY' other factors over a period of' time.

nevertheless the rellOVal of' earlY Wel1Jagton troa the toresbore

of' f'ttone to its pl'eseDt site was a direct "spouse to this

factor. Over the tlrst sixty or seventy years of Baropeaa

settl.e_nts in leW .zealand river ports aDd centres with harbours

were generally :tavom-ed over 1uJaad tovDsb1ps. ~ueh a Datural

advantage 1s not as lmpOrtaDt a factor 1n urbtm growth, however t

as that result1Dg from the cnatlOJl ot Sl1perJ.or traupoJtt

facilities in some centres.

3. tattWMDQI tan'.!:, 'MiWh..
There can be DO doubt that tb.e outstaDdtng factor of

importance in most urban~h 1s that 01' transport advantage,

both 01' the factors outlined above are chiefly facets of' this ODe

aspect. Bo'th are derived from the ph1S1ca1 eoadltloDs 01' urban

sites. allt with regard to the st1mu.llls given by the creation of

superior transport facUlties. man aJ.one is lege1T resJ0D81bla.

Often 0Il8 _tt18.-nt has been favol1l'ed :fortuitously

_re17 because 1t has been sltua'ted on an important roQtevay.

Settlements of this type have not always been break-ia-'traDSport

points, sllch as develop aroUDd a river croasiDg, although they

are more often to be found in lIew Z8a1a.Dd than are tovDs lIh1ch

have developed 1n open colUltry a10Dg a major roadWay. thUSt

the townsb1p of' Wauoa deve10ped aroUDd 'the nuCJ.ellS ot a terry

and acCOlllll104atlon station 011 the Bapler to G1sborDe 'I'Otlte. Qu,1te

evidently travellers aloDg the East Coast would lise the 1.ocaJ.

terry at walroa to cross tbe re1atlve1;r wide barrier of the



r1ver • thel' m1ght .....n stop oveJl'l11lht 111 tb1s _tt1e~t • wl111e

settlers on the alluVial :rla~s 'WOtlH a180 WIe tbe ferr7 of necessit,..

However. 1n an. age wben travelowrlaDd was both s10w aDd tmeerta1n

the setue-nt wotlld probably not have expanded without tbe

constrllction of the river JettY' by the gover.-nt 1a 1868 which

increased the iIIlportanee of tbe vilJ.age as a _tre tor trade and

transport. As a reslllt, watroa was f'avoured mits developlllDt

oftr the other small sett~nts 111 'the vGe,..

Gisborne also provides a turther example on this coast ot

the Borth Is1and. Within a f'ew 18-. of the settl.e.-llt first

be1ng surveyed in l8?O, a wharf, weeboWMl, sa1e78J"ds. and 1.oad1Dg

peDS were erected on the banks of' tbe TuraDgamd. river. Arotmd

this core ot commerce and shipp!.Dg, the towDship developed. Wairoa

and Glsborne. theretore, beCU8 e.tabllsbed tirml1 as & rtu,tl1t of'

their function as break-1n-transport potDts.

On the other hand~ settleJllellts have expancled with tb8

growth of through-trat'tle. The town of lta:1kour& is an example of

th1s type. As road transport between Chrlstehllreh and B1enbe1m

imprOVed in the second aJ'lf.i thUd decades of this C8ntUl7. coastal

shlppiDg dec1.1Ded in importance, bllt the prosperity or th1s

settlement 10cated mid.wa7 between the two towns 1nereased. Again.

se- mon1;b.s in 1S08 berore the completion of the !lain Trualt~

between AllCkland and WG1.J.1Dcton, pass.neers from the DOrth were

compelled to spend a night at Taumaramd.

After the proClamation of a go14tie1d at t. Aroba 1n 1880

the traffic through l\f)n1asV111e trom 1Iam11toD. 1Dcreased. To

cater for the II1ld gold rll$h the ex1stiDg store in the sett1.ement



was sh1f'ted to a posttlon OIl the main road and an a4d1tlODa1 hotel

and stab1es _J'8 erected close by. The resultlDg trade vas DOt

sutf'lclent to do IliON tban bOOst the settl.e.-nt teJIIporart17 8DtI

Jt)ft1asvU1e had to walt for aJIOtb.er Qienty J'8Ws befon 1~ vu

f'1rtI17 established as a towD$hlp. Btlt 1t 1a _ example of the

manner 1a whie1l 1ac:reaa1Dg use of a h1ghway atrected the eCODOld.c

coad1tlon aD4 size of a sett1eJarlt a10Dg its rollte.

the UD1d.Dg of a centre by ratl bas beea lU'ldolibted1l' of

far peate lmportaDce to IIDst tala_ ..tt~ts tbaa a position

on a ma30r roa4'Wq_ Here the f'actoJts QJ3der1y1Dg the ..1eet1oD

of the rou.te to be followed by tb.e railway .. less f'ortultowJ.

so IlllCh 80 that ODe Is tellpted to draw the coaowloa tbat local

political op1D1on bas of'teD. been the pr1mu7 1Dt1oeuee 1n st10b

decisions or certatJl17 this wou1G appear to be the case hom a

stud,. of' railway coastrllctloa in IIItm7 parts of' the eount!"7. The

bt11141ng of the JlaDawatu.. Botorua. 8Dd Borth Aack1Uld 11nea 1s

evidence or tb1s.

Ball transpoFt Is the key to the growth of ear1l' Pa.1Der8ton

BoJ"th. ftrst came the 'tramway through the bush f'rom the part at

l'oxtons aloDe which was canted the t1mber tor export.

CDntelaporaneou]y w1th 1t came the drq aDd coacb'DI roads to

HawDS Sq, ,.1141ng, ud wauganuJ.. In the first half of the

l87O's Pa1mu'stoa Borth was an Oft1I'D1ght stop on the Waucant11 to

Wel11ng'toD coach route. but in 1881 tbe MaDawattl Bal1wayc~

was registend and~ the COIlSUu.ctlon of the Ifa1n lfrunlt

:L1De from wellington across its own laDd to Pa1Jarston JIorth



rather than aJ.ong an euler roll1» to 'the raorth vu Foxtoa.

Fortu1tous17 Pa~toD.Borth also beearJa the ~tmeUOB c4 tbe

railway UBe to tb8 Bast COast. ~hls arose becau...ttlAtra

o£ the lfQnebester Com;pa:rq' at FeUd1l:tc wve &able to eoB1l8I'lC8

fond.Dg U. 11De f'romB~ to tbe Hauawatu gorC. wbeD

1DsVucted. »7 tile tt. the work couH be ~DC8'd the

Wellington 11De bad ..aebed PaJ.mentoB Borth which bee- the

logical place tor the jtmetlon.

Da.r1Dg the 1880'21 ra1l.'Wq constru.ction was opeD1Dl up

1;he land to'l! more intensive setu.er..nt 'betweea ltamtltoD. aDd

Botorua. In l885 this 11ae reaobed Jfatamata an4 was pWJhed

soutbvucl rapidlY O&to the tri.rce of tile Yo1caD1e plateau.

fDcal m11JSDg 1Id:eNsts 111 the Ramaku bills are reputed to have

had the ra11wq diver-ted hom the sarve1"d 11De so that it was

carved to the east arotD'ld the _11 Grab. stftam, the core of

tbe futu:re towBsh1p or Pll'tararu. A 11ght branch railway to the

south was opeued heft in 1905 iD order to .... the sawmill or
the Taupo'lotara !f.mber COJBP&DI' ml4 the set't1eaent of' Puta'rQl'U

came 1ato e:xtstence.

Pal_raton Borth and. Putar...u ...... 0DlJ'. two of the maDY

nu,cJel which benefited d1:rec't17 by the ~tiODof 1'a11way

11:Des through them. WhaDgarel. Dargav1Ue. and Kaikohe were

s1m11arly f'~te; iDdeed, before 'the .a:t'T1va1 of the ra1lwa7

c~ Kalkobe 1Dr1ed1ate17 prior to World War I that _tt~D:t was

Sll61kr tbaa tbe adjacent village or Ohaewal. 0D1J' tbe

CODSuactloa of the 1'&111181' cave &'aimhe the advaatap over its

ne1gl1bot;rr, cha1Jg1Dg 1t rrom a smaU tradtDg centre with the Maoris



into a market towDsh1,.
The ex1S'teDCe of adequate transport faelUtes 1s e.sent1al

to the growth of an urbaa area tor w1thou.t the means of

commUD1eatlon even tbe llOat tavoural'lle advautaee. of' location 1IIa1'

be n'lklftled. ~s pZ'OIIpted Dolman to DOte _re theA tUty years

agoa

-A1.tboLlgb. CWeJ.11ngton) 1s the eeatre of •• .lealaDd.
11'. Is obVious that, tblls isolated(})y lack of raU
£ae111tl•• and. becawse of Cook St.I'ait) Wel1:!DCton 2
caD fll1tU DOlle of the tuac'tlO1lS ot a _tJtopolls·.

the growth ot a town over a 1.oDg period of' time 1s DOt

a1Ways cond1tlODSd by 0_ .1Dg18 posit1ve f'aetor; rather, the

releVant 1IIportance of' 1Dd1vldual factor. ., var7 from period to

period so that an advantage in trusport taclUt1e. -7 be ottset

by ser1ou.s 41sadvantages 1n other respects. !be super1or1tyof'

a natu:ra1. barbottl' aDd sate port which Port CbalmeJ.'ts bad over the

shalloW Port of Dt1D8d1n was insufficient to, fu.1fU the forecast of'

an ear17 .1ter that. -lts advantage. in a CONIftc1al po1Dt of'

view are so DllWtrOtlS. that we have DO doUbt, that ere 10»3. 1t

will prove a prosperous r1val. to DQD8d.1n- tor varehoustDg aDd

VlctWlll:1nc.3

4. 1Il~'.At Jg,~ • ~U... 1lId.Y •

~aSHe E9H'i&I.·
The establ1sbJBent of' large new industries in wbat were

predominaD:tJ.y market towns bas :treqll8at1:y st1DU1lated ~ growth of'

I I til fl I L t iU

3. Lead1Dg art1cle, Tae OtAiQ NUs., April 4, 1849



avenJ. lIew .leaJ1md Ul'baa areas. !be 1arg••~ 1D4u.stria1 tmits 1n

this eotm't?y are hteetd.Dg-worka ~ ral1Vq lIOftshope aD4 the

erection or Ulese plants m, ,. adjaeeat to, a teMl bas ~1ab17

bad. aa~ .treet OIl 1 ts eCODOlJ7- llat_a.11T the l'lp'Ct 1s

peatest OIl the _u.st towAa. .... lia1roa. G1sbonla. FelUlng,

Wait8ra. Patea, aDd P1cton Jl8:Spor.lded 1D ftQ1Bc depees to tb8

establ1shUtent of 100&1 !!let\~. file gains to a town wb1eh

resa1.t~ the establl~or a _ascma1 IDduatry eaplo71Dl

trom 100 'to 400 .-n are t81't not 0Dl.y tn the~ c4 ."

1.n4ustrla1 jobs vtdeh an created 'but also 1n the a4d1t1oua1

d.emtmils wh1eh are made on the tert1alJy ladutries 1a that centre.

R. taetort.es -7 serve to 1JJ.cJ:ease the' growth ~ a towa

1n other waJ'S1 tor example. 1n aJ1 attempt to aeollr_ satu-rs

to take up 1aD4 8l'Otmd tIon'1JIsY1.11e the Assets Jlea1batlon Board,

which was set up in 1893 to ~po_ of the .states fl.DCfId b7 the

BaDk of 'Jw Zea.ltm.d. erected a creamery in Jl)ntlDsv11.1e 1a the
4

early 1900·s. 1fhls :resQ1te4 1a 1ner6aS94 sett1emellt on su.bUrbaa

lots of teD. seres as well as OIl rural. sections aDd Hon1Bsv111a

beaet"lted ~lcmate.lJ'.

otber tot.ms have developed Dew f'uact1ODS or a d1f't'erent

type- Per example, BWlMU.~ 'laUJlanca, and Picton have

all become 1n varJ1ng degree hollday resorts and urban centns for

retiree~. Once aga1n the ....l1«lI.t settle_ts bave been

the moat atf"eeted by this develop1lllN1t. It Bu_U visitors aDd.

residents have been a.ttraete4 OYer the past tl'drt7 J"Ml"S 'by the



~ca1 aasoc1atloDS ot tb8 touDIblp (whleb is .. oldest

BQI'Opean ..tiUII.I~1aJiew ZMlaJId >."7 tb8 apt- or dee.....

tisMDi. aDd b7 tb8 pea' cUftl aid~ or tile 'ril:Jap ¥bleb

Is _~ 1atO a ab.e1te1r'ed cow. rrtJtged v1th a at.r1p or wbl_ ......,

beech aDd 'bwtb7 peea v.... .. 'backed 1»7 steep bIowa blUStdu.

In _Jan the n.- or 'the b011487 bas1Iau J.•• __ ...

recent deVeJoplltDt daUDa oa1I' f'.- iMbe NtS.'. of petJ.tol dRS.Bs

the last we wben 19fI14eDts hoa Haldlton deW1Op8d U. ha1d.t of

tnftll1• to tb1s old port 8Ddtll&be c--. OIl 'tba ••t eoaat

1natead or hrther af"le14. For t1'Mt past tweaty ,...,. tbe twa

bas been eoacerDtd vlth 80M ho11day Wade bG't ·nR tl2a 1Ut tea

,..a1atel'est aIItOD8 tbe ntal1en 1a tbia~ bas __

paftlet:l1arlT stl'cmg. _ tataUll't18 ...... ~ ita fllpOr't__•

tb8 "IW'7~ of t;1WJ ....1opMlDt .. 'tl» uteat lo Wd.cb a

tew 1Dd1vl4ue18 haw bee ,.,niCt.1lar17~. J.a a-0II0tlD& 1t,

boIIeVrW. C8WI8'S an~ to WOD4er boW lODe tbls atll1f.lu to

tbII .t~·s~ d11 eoat1J:U1e.

In spite of~ DaUoDal oplDtoa to the COIltn1'7,

'ra~a 18 also IDOI'e of a 11011.,. centre thaa a t.owa~

by the dlsproponlouately la1fp DUfthe1a or Its "tbed Ns1deDta.

For 1949 CR1eton .B0te4 oa1J' 193 people m tb1s lattw ca_or,.
5

11'lJ'1Dg 18 the boroUgh. ~1eS•• fw.trarea baa berlatl1ied

mater1aU;v fl'OIB the~~ 1Be.'rea8e 1a popuJ,atloD at~

JlatlDlamd. Caeoa. tila b.arbOWP boll the bon.) ...~



people aDd holldaJllllJrmr.s provi4e 'the~ ntASOU r,. the

existence t4 thts towuh1p. 7b.ese 'two a4d11#10Da1 t'tmC'tlODS of

~a~a. wbell patted oato the older t'uae't,lODa1 baae or JI8l"1tet

towD and. service etm.'tre, bave been a stgJdf'1cmt :factor 1n the

pwth of thts orbaa area over the last tveatJ:f1- 78ar8,
'. 6

a1tboggh probabl;r to a lesser delrM thaD 1s popt'l1a:P1;y supposed.

Picton. bas beco_~17~4~ the

present~7 as a re~ ceD.'tn 1n l.ts OWB ftght. an4 a aupp~

baSe aDd traub:lpMDt polat raJ:' ou.~ ewe-at howMa. wb1~ the

mtldDeA or the c1J_te aad the beau.tyof the SoQJ'J4 have

eoatrtbtltecl towards Its rtse as a ret~ centre.

In each of these 1"0. cues ex1attDg "~S have 'be8D.

JDOI'8 fo.11y cJ.e.'ftloped for the beDefit of t.Wt towns coneeftl8d. aDd

1a the caae of Bussell bave pnvlded that sett18maDt with a DeW

basia torth ex1steace. It shou.1d be kept 1a ndld, b.ovever,

tbat the rise of these r.~ts aDd re~ centres over tl:18

past tbUty years Of'more bas 1a:I'ge1¥ been ._ possible b7 t.be

1II}lJ'OVeaent 1n tba IIt8DS or pas....r transport, by the 1.Ilerease

in leisare t1me eDJoJ!8d by the peop1e of Bew zealand. aad by the

greater eeot'liO!V sec.tty given to fttlNd people, all of vh1ch

an measures of the marked rlsiDg 1ns~ of 1i't'1Dl 1n Bev

Zealand in this centul7".
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The funct10ns by wh1ch a town e:d.sts rarely' rematD coDStant

bu.t teDd to ehange 1n composition over a period of time. An

addition to the DII~ of s1pd.fieaat f'metlQ1lS performed. O~ all

1Derease 1a the relative~ or ODe ,..tlcalal' function,

appears to .. accompaJl.1ed u.suaUy by aa 1Derease in both \he

tmportaBClt and tbe population of the tovJ1~" fM location

al factors tmderl,y1Dg the 1ntrodactioa of Mtf f'QDCtlou, or

addttlcmal tm1ts to enst1Dg 1Bstltutl<ms, are too Uverse aDd.

complex to allow analysis be", but tbe eUects on the development

of a town which result tJfom such additloas are of baste 1mpo.rtaace

aDd have therefore Deen "tUned briefl1 above.

5. lnsrea114 .fimlGb '" tdlmlHl 1111IDI..
For the majority of .." Zealand towns the greatest possible

1Btlwmee on their growth seems to have resulted tl-OII 4eve.lopments

tn their 1BtUvidu.a1 tributary reglona. (see Chaptclr 6). 0B1T

geDeral MtenD.CIB w111 be __ heN to its operatl_ on urban

deveJDpaent.

Uthough the pne1_ extent to which Du.nedtn beaetlteci

through the goJ.d ruh 1n Cen:tral Otago rema1ns to be d.emoDstrateci,

1nsofu as that 1s posslb.le, nevertheless there 1s DO dotlbt that

the swidea 1D.crease in population OD the goldf'1el.ds vas responsible

for 'the 110ft than tbH$told 1Deftase in population 1D Dtm:ed1D.. !be

resu.lts of s1Jl11a:r17 s'teep lne.reaHS 1n trl'buta:t'7 population DUJJlbers

are often more last1Dg than lD1gl1t be expected. Bot oal7 was thls

so 111 tbe ease of Dtmed.lD., bu.t tb8 boosts in PO.lul1a~1oa given by

lJager ptibl1c works scb.eaes to both l<.a1koura and Pu.tarGru were also

generall7 maintained.



Both DargavU1e and U18Dganl almf1uly beBet'lted hom

the rise or the ka~1 gum 1DdustJ!7 10. lfortblaal wb1eh reached a

peak betv8eD l892 and ~-896 whea 5000 peopJ.e 1lfllIN emp107M 111 the

industry. 4000 of' whom were Ettropeans..7 IX)st of wbDJ.I presamabJ.y

must have COJ.IG hom other' parts of Dew Zealand or from overseas.

But the growth of most :lew -hslaDd towu bas bee. afteete4 m a

pos1tive mant1IIitr ovu a period or tnaDl'J8U"S rather tbaa oYer a

sl.1ort time.

the d1sCOftr7 111 1935 of: the coba1t de1"1e1&.e7 in the

soils of' the Putarurtl district. wl'.d.ch bad produced ft))ub. s1ek.Dess·

among livestock. opmed a nn era in the 11.fe or ti&at tand.Di

d1st:rict. It 1s onlY 1'1OW tbat the fuU effects or this

discover,. aN becoming obvious 10. Pataruru even though then bas

been fA steady~ over the years 1n the amount or 1ar.ld

rechimed hom the mar.ulka aDd tasaock, and sowa dowam antic

cruses. Or again, the revolation or the '-1¥ 19OO'a 1a tbe

4a1r~ !Ddutrl$s of TaI'amJrt. wa1kato. the Hallrak1 plaiDS.

__vatu., and. Soutbland was u.1t1matel7 respcm$11>J.a ia large~

over later )'ears fro tbe 1D.creued~ or centres su.ch as Dew

P~th. liawera. BamtJton. Han.1nsVU1e, Pa1mllu'ston Borth. aDi

Irwer~iU. ~he progttess of these eban areas appears 'to have

been ;relatively' slow, howe'U"fi'>, b:r COJI)l8rlsoa with 'the spec:taCtllar

growth in popi.11ation experienced at d1f'r.eent times by Duned1n,

DargavUJs. aDd Whang...1, aDd 'the 8014 IdBh:ag centres or the west
• J;j



Coast - Bold:tlka. Gl'e1&Out1la BMttoa, and Boas.

Increases 1D rlJra1 popaJat1on~ have somet1BDs

to1loVed pol1tleal eaactiaeats. such as the opeaJDI or 1aDi to

f~s in the~ dlstrtet 1a 1874. _ 'tbe close sUd1Y1.s101l

~ the agr1CG1ttJra1 aa4 pastonl. laDds ot Borth o'ta&o eDl Cater

bury which Msu1ted f:rom the passlDc 01' the -Lal3d tal Se'tt1ellmt

Act" in 1894. 'rOVDS Su.eb. as~.o~ !1IJaI-u.~

ltaDIlora, aDd ChJtlstehu:rch t.UJdoubted17 beAef'1tQd 1D<11McUI'

because of 1.eglslation of this tne. but to what d.egne It .

1mpotJs1b1e 'to mease••

JlOI' must the~ or 1mp3:'ovements to roads 1a cena1D

rara1 distrlcts be overJ.ooked 1n aD. 8!.l:ysls ~ tbe powth or soma

reglcms aDd tbe1l" towns. 1'he~ to the JlCtonou1;1

poor' roads of~ atte 1925 partiaUy aeeoaats for 'tl¥t

~ rural.se1;tlement of the~ peninsula. aDd the

1"1_ 1n the population~ or WhaDgare1. 1'Ja!tgav111e. aDd

1ta1kohe. »J.lt once aga1a t1» relativelY slav speed ot tb1s

traDstormaUon shoald be DOted.

Insofar as aJmos~ all. Ul"ban areas in ,lew Zea1.aad are

part1al1Y dependent \lpon the taJ'Dltr 1n the!? tributary districts

f"or some~c support (tAe 0D17 exceptlcma belDg dom1to17

tovns soon as Lower Butt). the g1'OWthotmoat towns bas be_

associated with 'the deveJDpment of tbcd.r N11ons. Howe"....

'then an w1de V'8I'1at1ons among towDs in the extent to which

their individual pow1;b is the result of en tnarease in their

rural pcpulaUOM. as bas been noted.

III add1:tloa to stimula:ttng an mcrea.se 1D the total



popuJation r.uambers or ita regional cenu., deYe1OJ)fI&Jlts 1a a

tr1bu:t~J Ngion may al$o br1Dg abou.t qtl&l.1ta:t1ve eJvma.. 1a Ii.

t~ notabq 1B its ruaeUODal composition; tor exampJ8. tb.a

b.1stor;r at ~1aa reveala tbe ~inc cbaraeter of this ..trt.1e

--.t from a flax aa4 t1l1bet- port to f .. ee&:lt1'e as the aatue ot

t1la s~tmdiQG reg1QD bas YVi.ed. Bam11toa aDd %~.. wb.U.e

sbariDg a comilOn or1&1n as a~1aon cen'tres. evo1.ved aJioai

different.'l.1Des. Baat1toa vas progreaslveJ.v a Village _tu.-
meat (from which .fum J,abourers went to work 1ft. tbas~

forest and taftl J.anda), a ~t~ aDi a ttaasport. a.d1ld.Jd.strat.

lve and tDdl1Rrla1 centre. ovez. the S8II8 pG'i.od of time 1&Ur...a

cbauc:ed f'rom a pa.a~a1. tauuhlp 1nto at~ supply 8ad

pJ.'ocess1Dg ceA'tN nth all~t anc:fJla7Y' resort 1adwJtrY.

Even more strik1ng11' Doter. bas e¥OJ-veti !'rom what was $.seJIt1aUJr

a spa town ate sa important eeAtre of a large ~arm1Dc aad timber

prodtlOing tistric't, aDd Ta~w:m1 ba$ cbaJtged, hom a Kaori tradlD&

settl.emn:t, ~h tl:te emltryome staps of railhead aD4

accommodation town. aDd t1Jibelt mil] fag eeatN, to a. ~_t ad

1ndustr1aJ. se-ttlemeDt. l\fan7 at these - and atld.1.ar OOaDiGS in

other towns .. partially reflect ch:aD&H In tbe ecoDOm1es of their

respective ~lbu.tary Ng1oas.

A rural Ms:t?1ct theret~ eurts a d.t.la1 1Df'laeaee on the

d&w.lopment of' its 1oea1. cen~ ftrst. bY'1D.cJ"easiDg tba~ of

workers in that centre u a CODMquenee of' the greater delle. for

SU'V1ees and goods stlppUed by the town; sad MOOBd. by 1IOdU'71Dg

the ftmCt.ions which the~ ana performs.
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6. IMrtH is I ""IUD Eis;\{K a Vrw~.
!he slxth of the pos1tlve iDtlt1ences on the de~.l.opment of

Bew ZeaJ.and towns 1s that or t:oertta.' or tbe eoat1m18De8 or an

ex1st1Dg condlUon which i$ peculiarq f'avotlft'bltt to a ceatre.

Thus. the J.arge popUlation of' gold m:l.D8rs in Central. Otago in

the 18?O's created~.. markets for merchants. aad both local.

entn,...urs 1D Dunedin and 'bWJ1ces..-n f'rom overseas capitalized

on the sudden increase 1n trade. In maJ1;1 ways this was to have

a lastiDg effect on the town aDd its tlltare dovelopallllt. ODe

exallp1e or this will suffice to ~ate this po1at, a1thooch

a parallel development has proeMded 111 several DIfIDId"aeturtng

industries 1n Dtmedtn.

As the centre of the greatest popuJ.atioa in the COUIlW7

dar1Dg tbe 1810's aDd 1880's, Dtmed1n developed warehouse

faeiUties, and associated factory industries, vb1ch supplied

not onJ.7 otago but also the remainder of Rev zealand. It 1s DO

colncldeDce that 'the three largest wareholls1llg organisatlou 111

lew Zealand today of SUgood Son and Bwen. B1Dg Barris, and Boss

and G1tm<l2nn2ng were all totmded in this city at this period.

At the same time arose the larC_st ehal1'J store outfitters or the

cotmtry. Hal1eDS'teln Brothers. Long after the go1.d tndut:r7 had

eoUapsed these tir'ms continued to operate hom DuDed1n a1.though

in the present century Sugoods "ere to move to a fIJ01J'e central.

location 1n Wel11ngtorl. The others remained in sp!te of the

dlstaaqes 0.,.. which goods had to b& dtstrlbtlted to branches as

tar n.<>r'th as llhaDgarel.

They did so tor several. reasons. :first. because the homes



aDd aocla1 COD1¥llct1cms of the .-out!".. weft all 1a DUD8d1B1

se-coDd, because or the b1gh capital. :tnveatmeat 1D. the varehuuse

bu.1ldingsJ and t.h1rd. _cause of the prox:1m1t,. of tM e.cutlves

to then laZ'gest factories. Al.tbough otber firms 1n additioa to

sargGOds ere nport;ed to nave coasl4e:ed the eeoDOm1os to be

gaiMd hom ~1Dg to WeUf.agtoA or SOlIe other eeatn. the social

factor has ou.tve1ghed tbe eCOl:fOm1c, aDd the lwac1quartwa of 1;be

w&rehou.ees have rema.1ned in the south.8 ntis 1s a strUt!rc
exBttp1e of' the manner 1n wh1ch the force of 1lIer"t1a bas worked as

a positIve inf1uence on tbe growth of an urban area. Ear as the

popalation of' hw "aJ.aDd 1Dcreased OV_ tbe last e1ghtJ' ~a

all or these firms expanded. riVt. resultult b4m81'lt to DuD.et!1n.

Ag~ tbe mvestmtmt of capl'tal in tbe ~t of Patee b7

daU1' facto?!.s :In &lath TUaDald. 18 reputed to have u't1t1e1allT

p8rpetu.ated the operation ot tb1s 1"1Vel' j)Ort tor same time atter

It wuJ.d otll.cml1se nave closed. it Waraga.nu.1 the existence o£ the

por" of OastJ.ec.li.tt was a primary .factor Ul. tho se.1!4tcUo.a. of' that

city as the Joca:tion tor illter'aatJ.ona1 wool. sale., aDd .s a resa1t

several. large wool. stoJ.t$$ were .ected. Today the port bas J.oDg

ceased to aport wool bat the l1IOOl sale 1a stW 1m ammal f1xt:u-e

ot considerable ecommie importm1ce to Wangawi. and t.he wool. stores

continl.le to provide emplo7Mut rQl.lt ma.ay seaSODal. vorkGJroa. B7 DOW

the 1n~ests of too maD,J' looaJ. oomprmies andlooal employeea are

assocIated w:lth the wool. trade tor it to be t~a.DS1"erred to an export

port such as Wellington or Auckland. I't is h1ghly ODlike17 that.
j L n I ..



sa.ch a <:bange Will take pJ.ace in the f'ore:seeab1e tut.....

Ona f'~ example -1' be cited. ~ a re$O~ce base

on wll1e."1 a town is buU.t is tt.na11 y ~ked oat. that ceDu-e does

notnecessarl17 disappear oven though its importance 5y be

seriously d1m.tn1shed. aDd its popalat1oa dec1.i.1'».., The s.1ow speed

at which th1sg~ process or deel1D.t becomes evident· on the

population~$, and 1n the ac'tua.l nu.mber of" bu.11d1ngs of a tova

so affected, shouJd be streased. *nt indirldual$ and 1nstltllt;1oDa

ara~ in lts3u:rv1va1. ~$ of na1dAJntiaJ.. eouac1~

and 1ndtls'tP1a~ pnpeFtT bave &ft 1a'te1reat DOt 0!1l.7 in t..'1e market

vaJ.u.es of' their buU.d1ngs aDd 'bu.s1Dea•• tmt also 1n the~

meats whim have been maGe by them to the satt1emeat ~al:l;y.

such as the provision ~ streets. pavemea~••ter supp17, aDd pu.bllc

buUd1Dgs,. TheY' wlU resJ.st a:ny te:D4eney which might depreciate

thea investmeDu. l~""", as l.oDg as they can obtain 'the meaDS

of even a ~aga1 11'ri.Dg the cJ.der generations tend to "main on 1a

stlch sett1ements rather then abandon their homes ~ bw12.Deues or

sell them fem dGaol1t1.Cln 1D order 'to pU1:'cha$Q others 1n a~

prosperous centre. Of cou.rsemany 1*OpJ.e. ere r1Daneia.U3 tme'b1e

to undertake such a IIOve so tluit tbe1r sett.lement 1s kept alive.

Because an urban centre has been created it tends to remam
allve o£ 1" <Ml voUt~ wb11e 1" buaine.eui people (m eompet1t1oD

with other otmtres) seek what support they carl from tJ:le s~.m.d.f.D&

rural. workers. or provide for the road traf'fic through the settJ.e

ment... OccasionallY, if' poptl1ation rm.mbers wo.rrant i't. e G'ecea;b-al

ized ~anoh of' a manufacturingC~ may be encouraged to establish

a factory 1n ODS of the a1I'eadl' vacant buUdiDgs. and as long as



eeonom1c conditions are favourable such an industry my stave off

further deellne. This 1s the story, very br1e£17. of the mldag

toms of' U1W1'ence. Th...~s. aDd "c:aihi. altb.ot.lgh it m1&ht also be
, 9

applied in bx-oad outline to a dozen other settJ.ements.

Far less apparent. and at present 1.ess understood. 1s the

way in which ~ forces of' inenia work in favour ot~ eeata9a

wrd c..lJ. cont~ to tne:.r_ase in total popu.1.atlon ld.thoat 1II.l:I:l' Obvtou '

stimuli £rom their trIbutary regions. It woQJ.d _ppee tba~ 0DC8

an urban centre has become wn .etabUshed ami reached a population

of' say 5,000 • 7,000 inhabitants,. then it c1eveJ.ops a~ of self'

aece1erat1on as a. 1'esiUt of \fh1eb. its populatioD~s ccmti..Jme

to inertiaS- without appa1"ent caaae. This teattlftof tD'baa pvwt;b.

ls well markad in the ease of~. As has bc'teD. a.l.IODS'tratd

in a previous cba.ptv the population ot the region tributa17 to tbts

town has become relativeJy static by ~iSOD.with o~ urban

areas; no U7..roge new industries or commercial. busi.sse. have been

1Dt:rodaced of late yevs.a~thoughsevera1.a.l.ready establ1shed bave

increased in s1., 1f)t the f.11I'ban plpuJ.atloa COIltimle. to 1JJcrease.

om'tbe~Wb1ch. seems to app,b' l..s that of inegia opeat1Dg in

aasooiatiQrl With an .tncrea:d,ng _:t101.t8J. popula~oa aDd a rising

ste.1'sdard of livmgJ that is, there 14 an 1Jlereaa1rJg d_. tor

goods su.ppJ.1ed by towns such as OallU"tl with its voolle goods, flour,

and CODteat1onery rectories. An increased demand for these prodl1~.

a ; ,.dIll, u' wi



trom the~ of' Dew 4ea1and or tOT! more urban serv1eea

f'rom the btl'butary popu.lat1on~ Nau1.tS in an increase 1n urban

workers both 1n the ae'tlYltles directly concerned. and 1n the

te%'Ual"y services which in turn are required to prov1de for the

f.nc1aeased number ot workcws. The beaefits accruing from th1s

torce apply to all towns. bu't they applT with greatest force to

the largest.

Another example of a st1muJ.u.s derived from the force of

inertia 113 that otwanganui, although the term "latellt potential

might be better applied to the :resource on which this urban area

has capitalised aT late YlJQ!"S. 'lhe eeonom1c depression o£ the

earJ.3r 193O's hit Wanganu1 most severely'. As a direct resuJ.t

seV8:ra~ 1.arge buslMSS premises teU vacant 1n and adjacent to

the oldest see'to1- ~o.t the eommerc1.a1 area. These buildings

remained empty or served _:relY as temporary storage space, for

almost- ten years. During WOrld War II and the years Of eCODXd.c

prosperity which fol1owcJd. industrial firms f'rom metropolltaa

centres sought prem1se~ 111 the provincial. suo-centras 1n which

to establ1sh decentral1sed m,.anches. In most of them there was

an adequate supply or labou.r. or at least :DO OM centre bad a

ma30r ad.vantage in this connection; but there was a dearth. of

factory p:rem!ses at a t1me 'When bu:t1d1Dg rastrletions preveateil

the eeetion ot 1l8W bu,1l.d1ngs.- The emptY" structures in WaDgamd

su.dden1T became Ya1u.ab1e assets and 1.nto them were moved factories

aDd warehouses handl1ng electrIcal goods. clothing. tootwear, aDd

~J.oor cover1ugs. The 1oeatloual advantages of Pe.1.tt»rston Borth

aDd In Pl1mOuth WJI'e of'f'se-t bY' tb8 _cess!ty tor obta1J'dDg



bu.1ldtDgs, aDd the establlsblieJ'.lt or these ad.d1t1onaJ. UD1ts 111

Waugantd. was a _~_ tactor con.tr1but!Dg to the recent prowth

or luur'baD. popuJatlon.

7. 'grWlUPu C'&ite'WtilUfl' AS BldSS.~I Ia

\J.DM iJImIAQp-u.

Fontlltows eveata have beG nsponsiDl.e tor ma;ch of t;be

grovth aDd pesent 1IIportance of DI8D1' .. zea1aDd towDsJ 1Dd••d

it Is present to 8OIl8 de&He in overy ..baD. ana. ~ g1"OWth of

Fel1dlDl 1s -"-17 a par't1~l1J.arl1' s1grd.f'leaat example.

Over the tus't firty ,ears of tU'baa settle_'t 1D the

MaDawatu. aDdSOu.thera Hatlkes Bay d1svleu stock sa1ea ..... held

in each ot the ma1B towash1ps OIl su.e_salft weeltda1'S so that

sa1eda7 in Woodv1Ue, tor uampJ.e, was on wear.aesdays, 1n Pa~.toa

Horth on thQrsd81S. and 1D. Felld1D& on l';rldays. In the --l1'

1920's _ expanding Pa1merston JIo:rth was faced with t;be problem

of re1.ooa:t1Dg 1" stockyards wh1cb. .... situated at that tt.

within ODe 'b1.ock of the cb1ef shopp1ag area. %b.1s probJ.em was
..

DOt tm1qu.e to Pa.1JlerstoB Bor'th tor it Is one wh1eb. aU large

centres 1D J1ew .&ea1a»d btl... faced at ODe t1JlllJ or aaother.

!be solat1oll adopted by the stock ageacte. fA the Hauwatu.

was QDl.1su.a1. 111 that they decided to transfer the Pal1aentorlBorth

livestock saJ.es to the yards at Pe11d1Dg, 1nespectlve ot the fact

that tba yeas theN aJ.so adjoined 'the sboppiDg eentn. lot that

bus1neas peopJ.e in Fel1dlng objected, tor today the wek1}r sale

draws all a'Nl"age yard1Bg of 8.000 to 9,000 ard_1s. aDd attracts

to the towa eVfifl!7 Friday troa 300 1;0 400 b~s and spectators.

their w1fts, and otten their tmdlles. Bad the yards been



"~ in or r.aaar Pa1Mrston Jior"th there 1s litt1e doubt that

iei.ld.i.Dg would never have reaebed its pn'$$_1~ as the

major fat stock marlott ~ the Nor'th Isltmd.

This tr~J" was al;t1mate1;y reaponslb~e tor provld1rlg a

maJor economic 8tlppGn f_ the present town/and 1s the1"ef'078 of
~

greater oon.sequ.ence than theeqWi11;y f'or~u1.tou.s estabJ.1sbmen't or

JDWQ' natJ.oDaUy 1aJow.J:l factor!" aDd ~c1al estab1tsbmenta 1&

otbeJ' centres. these aJ.so PW their part in U1e de'V'e.klpaent

of the urban area 1n. wbich they we.. flrst e.-tabl1sbed; bllt

Fe1.kitng l'l'J1Ortdes tbe Of.ltataDiiSag exeaaple or f'ortuitowl

eireumata.nce In tb8 davelG,pm8Dt o~ a whole towa.
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II.

1.~ 'Sbe, lEMa Ra".l0
AdYaaees '07 one tCMl are almost 1aYarlab17 .... at the

expmsa of aDOthft. aDd DCa-Dna. 1111'tll the HBnI'al of tl:8

capltal. of .. t.ealaDd 111 1840 from 014 BusseU to tke raaaJd,

lstJums. the_~ rt1.1ap of ~ka was the leM:t,.

port aa4 _~ European _t't~at 111 the couatry. ~he 8tlpfWle

adVaatap o~ loeatlOJ1 aDd ....stip which the Dew towub1p en30,ed

800n drew the IIlllIrcaatlle mid raar1De interests f1aOIIl the Bay o£

Islaais to the Waitemata harbour. aDd the tIIIportance of~ka

slowly 4ee11Ded.

Picton was also serlou.a1J' affected b7 U1e rise of B1eDhelm

to such aD exten-ttbat tbe port bas Dever achieved the statue

which it WOQ14 .bave othe'f'W1se -1130784 it aD ••terprlslDc bu.1Dess

.. had DOt aub41vtded hts propert,. wb.1ch vas 1D a better position

to ....... tb8 tarld.Jl& laDds o£ the Walrau.. ~hwI. the .".lolJll8D.t

of I'oHroJ'eka aDd "leton. tor example. was serloulJ" Impaired &7

the competition f'roa other centna whlch -Jo78d su.perlor J.oeaUQIlS.

Bu.t Picton's loss bec_ BJ.eDhe1m fS gata; ar.td. shlps tbat 0IlCe

sai~ from .Iororueka Bay swelled tile trade of &u.ck1ancl.

2. peeU. Ie IAIJa IIIIIB:AI .. DSM 1I&,;aa_~ J&...aIP'MID1.
the 4ecl:tu tDl tIIIpor~ce of the go14 totms of Wa1h1, ~s.

tmd Law.Nace wb.1eh tol.1oVed the work1Dc out of' tbe quartz aDd

a1JJ.lVla1 deposits has a1rea47 been totlched on 'Orl.1"17. While the

d1seovery of 1014 1n 1861 near the slte of the flit.. town of

Lawrence was the f.'OHru:naw Of' s1JD:11ar str1Da wh1Ch lald the
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foundatlon or DUD8dtn's prosperltyt aDd. spawed. a dozea or more

new "tt~nts 111~ dry baS1tl aDd valley lands or Central Otago,

the eoUapse of this industry after a scca-e ot Jeers ot '%plottation

brought serious CODSeql18nces to aU ot the f1?'ban settu.ats.

Dtmed1n, as well as the _l18st aad most .phe~a1 of the mnJug

villages. was att.cted. aad art8%' 1881 the Otqo caplta1 vas sllpIJ"

seded by A.u.cklaDd as the largest lIew ZealaDd citYe

0.01' two ot the miJdrtg towns. such as A1exalldra, toll'l'ld

Dew eCODOll1c bases as market towu tor the tarDd.Dg laDds aboat

them 80 that theY' suff.red ....17 a tell)lOr817 dec11De in tort....

But Lavrenee. aloDg with Bas.b7,. Clyde and. its t.l1ova, passed

its peak 1a population awabers 1n the 1880'8 aDd after 19QO tbe

loss ot populaUon became serIous, e"en though S~ ridDIng

cont1nUed 1D the dls'trlct W'ltl1 the 1940 's e It lias only the

lntrodllCtlon 1Dto Lawrence of' a branch of the R11ton woollen

factory which teJlPOrarl1¥ ha1ted the gradual decU- in populatloa

s1Dce lt oUered .mplo1l8nt to the·lOUC1st workers 1a the COJDUdty.

Without this 1Dd.usV7 1awtmce woll1cl most~ have foJ.love4

Bussell as a settle_nt in which 'the )'OlmCer pn.eratlO11 had

Y1rtaaU7 DO prospects ot .mplo~at.

3. lAGl Z£,a.JJPI1i lM,iUu." M a 11111~m lutQr.
_ featur. which 1mpe4es the development ot a rural

district JlQSt in tlU'n have a retard.1D.l 1utlueDe8 on the growth of

the reglemal .ave. %0 tl'11s extent the tate"sts or tow and

:region ue 1Dd1v1slb1e. ~ applies wIth particular torce to

the role of iDad.equate tl'aDSport tae1Utle. both tdth1n a region



aDd :from a 41strlct to its nelgbboes.

WhUe ra11Way 'tr8DSport adeqo.ate~ Ur*ed with the rest

of the Bonh IsJlmfl those pal"'ts of JIortb.1ant:l ad eoutal W~um1

which vere sened b7 ex1st1Dg 11Des,~t b)" l'08d v1thfa the..

d.1stl"lets bas DOt a1wap been easy- ~ eotmtr7 roads ~ Borth

1aDd aDd ta1aad Vaaganul haft 'beea DOtorious for Uleu~
CODdlt1ODt partlcular17 dur1D& the wiDwr DDJItbs, aDd tbta bas

tmdoUbtecll3" had. a deleterious 1Df1Wm.ce OIl the local eeatNs.

btU. comparatlwlT recent ,ears the 118111 road troll

l....t1h1 to Its eeatre, WQ..t'lCaaoJ.) was so daDgerowa that DOt oa1T

was It .SbaDD8d b7 aUe..p't Uloae wbo had to use tbls 1'01l'te,

'bu.t ti» 1Dt8llOll8 record of" the Parapara Nac1 also becaIe a b;ruorct

8IIOJlg .,tortsts 1a the 1slaDd. One or the~ eftects of the

poor transport llDka ex1stlDg eveD toda7 between Oba1t1me. laetlb1,

aDd Wangamd. 1s that the Jfew .P:J.1IIOuth IlOn'd.Dg _paper 1. read

at both 0halmDe and Baet1b1 ana so. fresh f"oocta are sUpplied to

these 'two IDJand tovDs from Taranaki 1>7 ...,.., of JIew P17J,raoath aDd

'laI1lJl8rUDll1.

It 1s IlIOn dUflcu1t to assess the 8IIOIJIlt of the Joss

which wauga.rm.t satters hom 0D17 pal'tlal occupat1oB of farm 1aDd

1D the mterio2' hill co_try. :for th1s lou the coDdlt1oD of

the COQDtry roads 18 part1a.11.y rupoDSlb18. But it 1s DOt 0Il17

ltaDCaDl11 whtch suffers frota tbls t1])8 of d.1sabll1t7J so also (1D

eqWl1 01" lea.. deg:ree) do 0halmDe, Itaat1b1, 'lal1llla'rtlD\l1, Waitara,

lew '11mOt1~ Hawra. Te lCu1t1, WbaDgarel, DargaY111e. Eal)nbe,

Wairoa. aDd GisborDe amc:mg others. IDadequate COIIDtr;r road'lng

retarcl$ the f"u.ll develo,.nt of~ parts of" Jlev Zealand aDd
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thus Hs'trlets the growth of ).ocal. centres.

III the s_ way a __tloa of t'raasport services IIlQ'

react UDf'avoa:rablY OD. aD .'baa ceaVe aD4 the operatlQJ'1 of aa

1IladequQI tJ:pe of Mn'lee rill ~1J" restrict its erowthJ

tor examp~, the heedDI works at Vatroa were erected f.n 1915

in 1me eXJ8ctat1DD. that u. carcasses eould .. shipped dbeet

troJ'I the river port.11 Yhe tallaN of the bu'})oar scheme placed

the town at 80_ tUaadvaDtep in the 8hi,...t of btllk cooda prior

to the COIIp1etlOD or the ltapter-Wauoa ra1.lway 1.1De.

It vas DOt unUl ttd.s J.1De was exteaded. to Glaboft1e 1D.

1M2 that the DDnhern ceaVe of Povert,. BaT was provided wlth

an adequate _ans of surface traDSportatloa for the 1Iltel"fWD1Dg

hU1s between lIaplel" aDd Glaboft1e wen a serloua barrier to _,.

road trattle. Glsborne was p~a at a d1sacmm.tap both

comraercla117 aDd la4ustrlaU7dtJrlDg the 10rac penod wbeD. It

clepended tlJOD. sea trauport tor tb8 JDOYeaat of blllk cooda. ·ftle

COIIPletloa of the 11D.e was heralded 1a tb8 local DelISpaper. of

that t~ as opeD1Dg a IWlf cbapter 1D. the ecoJlOld.c Ute of the

to1m. 'to a l1m1tM _cree tbat opt1m1stlc op1D101l bas beeD

SWlta1al4.

4. ~9D'R1a'w D8I ••1 X." tJra l1li .moo'..'.
J'ortmate17 tbereewlctiODS 1IIpoaecl OR town deftlopDmt

1a hw zealand bY' the occarreace of 1Deal ~are Is oD.1y' at

historic m....at. Jie'vvtbeJ.ess the poowtb. or ...81 tOWBS

n.



"as serlou.aly atrecte4 a:t different U.s by warl1ke operatlODS.

Of these ..1;~ts ~ar'.lka sutrered 1I08t severe17 wheD in

1845 the torces of: HoDe Be~ pll_fte., aD4 bUZ'Jled the towMhip.12

A:t the tt- of its destructlODltoroz'arelta oonstated of tb1rt7 or

forty cottages. two eharcbes, sewral hou.ses. hotels, aDd. stees,

a stockade, barracks, two Jd.11tarJ' blockbotl88s. aDd two san
13

Maori pahs <nc.(0). 0D17 cb.ureh property aDd a dozen or so

other bll1141D&s a10Dg the vateri"ront W1'8 lett sVDdtDC when the

loot1Dg was over, ·Stores, hotels, eroc shops, lwothels. of:tlees,
14

houses aDd. huts were all go.". The vilJage was Y1rtl.l1¥

crlpp1ed. thomson records 'that .Yen .11bt )'ears later there

were less than tort,. peop18 UvtDg in the sett1emeDt.

liewp~ vas oa1:J' s11ght17 IIlOre torttmate when war

broke out 1D 1S6O. Para laDds were abrmdoDed. tarm bu11dtl!Jls

were desbo"", suburbaD borIe:steacls were f1red, vo__ &ad eb114na

were evacuated. troops aDd ~upe. wen crowded 1ato the Y1llage.

and the sett1e.-nt was ttJrDed 1Dto a alllt~ .MMJ.lnt. In

this proeesa tbe area of Bew P.1Jmou.th occupied by bu11d1ncs was.

actual17 redu.ced (ng.56). !bat the eoattD the town was ....

than a temporary one caD. be 3udged by the fo1lov1lal report.

8(1fheN) bas 1MMm DO aetua1 (Maorl) d1.t~ in
TaraDakl s!Dee 1B69J but dur1q the.. twenty Tears

12. A. S. no.on. ilASlrX; Glig ZiI,l,•• LoDdoa. l859,
Y01. a. ".103- •

13. Based OIl ·Sketch of KoJI'oI'areka" 1n~ op.c1.t. ".104.

14. Harle .. UDal awsaeU. n.d•• (0.1940).
p.70.
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1nell1dlng tbree hotels, and a D8V post o1'1'lce, aDd a JWW court

holts. vh1ch bad DOt evea been opened tor public WJ8.
16 .ot onl7

was the COJJII8IICtaJ. develo.-at ot the town tellpOl"arlly cheeked on

each ot tbese occas1oas btlt the SltWltlon also arose that either

the townspeople sbould p87 an tncreasec1 insurance pnmlua" or DlOI'8

adequate f'1re ttght1Dc tacl1S:tle. shoLl1d be proY14ed. It was

to this latter aDd that the Bavera water tower was erected 1n

1914. filere have been DO turtb.er serious outbreaks in Bavera

since 19121 But even at their worst t1Ns haft beea 0D1T IId.Jlor

checks to the 4evelo,.at of' the towIla ecmceJ'M4 alUJouch tbe7

have had a partleu1a1'17 s1p1tlcaat 1ut1tumce on tbe u1tlmata 1aJ'

Ollt ot the 'bas1ness area of' Wa1pu.la1?au..

!he destruction wrought by even tbe WO?st earthquakes 1n

lew l'.ealaDd. when viewed ove a period of t1.-. also pro4llC8d 0D11'

a temporary decl1De in U1e upwaPd growth of" tbe to1ms wbleb were

most af'.tee'ted. However. prior to the reconstr'lCtlOJl of BastiDIs

aDd Bapler toUowll'lC the 1931 earthquake the major part 01' the

COIE8r'cla1 aDd 1Ddustrla1 lite of' these tovas v1J"taal17 eease4

aDd. there Is ample endenee to su.pport the bellef' that ..,. ~

the peop1e who were evacuated to other eeBtftS IJ8"", ntlJJ'D8d to

their old towDs but bu.11t a J'JIftf Ut. ta the" ceatres vh1ch hacl

sheltered them. Perhaps It Is a _asUN of the tempore,. effect
;-

of this cataclpm that at this point 1n ts.- the greateat regrets

were expressed today' in Bastings in CODDtectlon vittl the lost
I •



opportuattle. for Hplann'Di aDd rebalJ.ding a 'town of superior

design. .eve:KbelAtss wars, tires, aDd ill a tew cases, ••tbqu.altes,

haw aU played a part 1a tellpOJiarl17 lJfDder1Dg the c1.eftlopmeat of

sex- JIev aealaDd towu.

5. ~t.. ArJIiBl rm. D:Rlaltal .at~
L1m1tatl0D8 em the growth or tovDs vhich "salt f"rom the

OWMrsb1p 'by ... JIaorl people of both lIrlNm. and ru.ral l88l an

tmf'ortuaate17 II'IOJ"e permaMllt. thaD. the 10ac term effects of aay of

the above eventa. Whi:'9 tbe~.. restrletlcma have ar1_ 1.a ..veral

towns 1a the 1t0Fth Is1aD4. Xai1cDhe, JIotortla. aDd. te ltG1tl are rep

reMatatl'" ot the three II81a tea~ures ueoelated with the prob1ell

of ....1 laDd. fust, 1ncolIp1ete ~Jlt of rates; seeoad.

1Dsecarltyof tenue aDd lack of coapeDSatlOD for 1JIproYe__ta Oil

1eaaehoJ.d property, aDd third, the h1ch cost ot SOIa 1aDd f'ree

ho1ded troll the Baorl OVl.l8l"S by the Gowz-...at.

'lbe d.1ftlcuty of obta'lrdDC rates owlDg OD Qrbaa property

0WD8d by Maori 1s one which vas par'tlcu.larly marked at Kalltohe.

For the t1Daacl81 ,ear eDd'lng ~ch 31st, 1~ Jfaorl 1aD4 had

been levied tor approxlmate11' £630 bu.t or thia total 0D.17 £8 bad
17

been paid. ~h1s f'tnanclal Usability was not pec\ll1ar to that

town. At re Kuttl it was reported 1n 1950 b7 the Borough

officials ~hat of the £900 tmDI181 assea..flt made OIl Maori 1.aDd

Oft an average oal7 £50 vas pald, while at TaW'l8!"UIU11 on11' a.pproz

1IIately tb1rty percent ot .Maori rates had. been paid. tor the
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previous f1Danclal year. Mu.ch of the difficulty seems to arise

hom the sTstell of OODImmal or tribal. owne-rs1'11p.

The second ef'teet arising from the OlmU'shlp of land by

Maori peopJ.e is even JIOre seiou. Da8ly the 1D8ecarlty of teaure

aDd the lack of."compensa1iion tor 1aprov..-ts made 1. the past by

EtlJ'Op8ans vho leased Maori 1.aJJ4.- As IDst ot the 1mpor'taDt tova

sb1ps 1& tha 1C1Dg COUlltry' \f8ft la.1d out on JifaoI"i property,

EuropeaD8 were 0D1Y ab1e to lease ~1ou of' the 1aDd at first

in accord_ with the oomU:tlons imposed by the .atl" Towash1p

Act". 18 1Ud.tl and TatmI&I'aDU1 were two or the sett:l8meDts

af'f"eeted. Leases '11Ift. panted tor varyiDg tenia, tor axaJlJp1.e.

tveatJODB years vl-"i;h right of' ND8Val was a period eommoD.l:r adopted

at Ifa Katt!. Such].and vas not alWays taken up for 1J'lve1JtmeDt

Ptl!1tOses as read11T as it the t'reebo14 bad been of'f"end,. This

was a factor 1n the ama1J. nWDber of' ].eases so.ld at the first

allctlon ot property ot the Waikato MaBtopotli District Maori Laud

Board be1.d in faWlaJ'u:au1 in 1914. BecaWM f1 the 1Jlseearlty of

teaure. wh1eh resu1ted f'rom the revision at f!.Jc'ed 1Bterva1s of

the amotIItt or the prem!UIlS, aad as til coasequence of 1;be DOD-payI8.t

of coapensat1cm tor 1aprovements to the laud from the erect10n of'

buildings, only temporary or semi-permanent structures of

corrugated iron ""1'8 bu11t. with slightly more imposing facades

ot wood or DlaSOD'PY. With the lapse or tl_ stlCb properties

degenerated rapidly tn appearance.

Botoru.a was partlcularly tmf'ortunate with respect to the

].easiDg of Maori land. 'nle whol8 towaship, as ortgt.nal1y disposed



or. was leased on a nlnety"nine year basis dating f'rom Itlreh '71;b.

18
1.882. Land was 1eased at varying rentals and as these gave

neither the right of renewal. nor ot compensation the sub&eqaent
19

dewlopment of the town was prof'o1D1d17 atfe~ted.

Even tbe passing ot the "ltotoru. ~0Wft Lands Act" in 1.921,

perra1tt1rJg Europeans to freehold the property which they leased,

f'alJ.ed to solve the problem because ot 1!IpeJ'f"ectloDS in the Act.

A t~af't'lc in freeholds arose since the lessee ot the land hom

the new European owner also had DO r1ght to compensation tor

impIt'ow_n1;s and would be compe1.1ed to vacate his premises at the

expiry ot the lease. Barb" settlers ard GusiDasa people v1tb1n

the J.1m1ts of the original. townsh1p aCC01"41D1J¥ erected WlISabSumt

tal. bu11dlDgs. As a result the townsh1p suffered. DOt 0D.17 by

d1scoaragiDg raarglDaJ. entreprenuers, bat also in 1ts get.tera1

ap~ance. These disabl11tles st111 existed even 1D 1950.

As the enaatmen-t ot the Botorua !OWB Lands biU wou.ld

indicate nat1Dnal gOvermuentSbaVfl been aware of tho harmful.

repercussions on eoae tovDs of the earl1er Native Se'ttleMl'lts Act.

A c1UTerent so1utlon was tried at Te hit! to that 1ntrodueed tor

Rotorua. The reatlJ:ts wen .¥ell more dlstresslDl aDd harmf'u.1 tor

the bus1Dess oOmllrmJty. aD4 thus fm" the town as a wbo1e, for It

cau.sed a ta1se vaJ.ue to be g1vea to COIIII.lerc1aJ. laDd. Xbis 1s

the third facet of the problem of Maori land.. the b1storlca1
r ••



develop.fllmt ot tbia tactor aDd Ita lDt'lu.eDCe 01'.l f'e lttd.tl was
20

renewed $0118 ,.ars ago 'by the .)'01' ot the bcWoQIh a4 provIdes

811 excellent example or the operat1oJl 01' this factor.

The towDsh1p of re 1W1tl was tirst lald Ot1t by the ~1

LaM board acttDa t'or the Datives In l908. SectlOJ18 wen leased

at tlve percent of their~ vaJ.u.e. which was then alDJost

a _cJ1clb1e Ul)tmt. aD4 the lea_s ¥en glft1l the richt of

reDIWaJ. afteIro' tveatJ'(me years at tive percent of' the 'lldmproved

value which vas to be ascer'talraect at that t1.-. III 19.7 a

revalllatlon vas COIIIIlIHlced and values thea vere placed so lUleh

higher than te-r17 that this led to aJ.arm IiDlODg the bus1l.8ss

ea.tmlty. As a resG1t 01' representations the gOYeftRltnt

purchased. outright the whole of the 1Dtarests owned by the Maoris

and gave the occupiers the right to acquire the freehol4. aDd tbws

obta1ntltJ.e to the 1aIld and the 1Iapro.,..nts tor vh1eh tb81' would

otenl.. have received DO COJIplt1l$8tlcm. In CODIIIentlDg 08 this the

JfalOr 1s reported as stat1Dg:

"Oat has often heard the questlous. 'What Is Wl'ODg with
this town? \by have DO DeW abops been erected? Vh¥
have premises been allowed to tall into d1srepa1r?'
the answer 18 slJlple. rake an example hom the
nearest town. In OtorobaDga ..., shops were erected
1n the eeDtre of' the town oa .1aDd costlDg £8 per 1'oot1In the centre of' oar tovnthe price Is £80 per toot".2

This cirewastaace arose hom a eomb1nat1ol'lof' two causes. Pirst.

an 1n1tlal development loan tor £lOO.OOO had already been e:xpeDded

on the township and had couequ.entJ.y' 1D.creased the value of' 'the

20. "£5 COlUl!!7 Cbr~e~",March 6, 1945.

21. 1b14.,



land; a.D1 second. the countr7 was experleaciDg the effects of

the post-1918 boom when the reva1uatlO1l wu made for Ale purposes.

The 1JIprove_nts restl1tiDg trom the expenditure of the loan mo-7t

together with the prosperous coDdltlou of the t1l18. vere trans-

lated by the vaJ.uers into high 1aDd va1lles. W1th the sale ot the

lancl all ocCl1plers MCaB temmts of the Q:owa. The)" were able to

purchase their property over tweat7 years (1&1ier th1rtyfour aDd a

halt years) at t1» high price level paid to the JIaorta w1't1l aD.

1I1terest rate ot five percent.

The ertects ot the htgh prices soon became apparent.

llentals showed a marked deeUne aDd the va1tle of the 1aB4 decl1Jled

proportionately'I aDd at DO time between 1918 aD4 1945 nacblld the

level at the t!me of freehold1ng. With the ge.ral recession in

va1ues lIaD7 stU"renderecl their iDterests to the Crown, land beCaIB

vacant aDd ceased to be 11ab1e tor rates because 1t was Propert7

ot the gove!"J'lll8D.t. In 1945 the Bo1"OQgh was lostDg £2,125 annlJ.all7

111 rates from property held by the Crowa. Yet to purchase any ot

this land wol114 have required the pa,..nt of the value at the time

ot treeholdSD« with the addition ot taterest over the 1nterven1Jlg

years 1n. spite ot the tact that the reva!l1&tlon ot Te lWit1 1n 1938

had written pro,pert)" 1n tbe owlS.DesS area dowa to 0D.b' halt ot 1ts

original freehold price and residenUal land to approx1mate1;T two

thirds of' 1ts 1I11t181 cost. It requires llttle 1mag1Batioa to

appreciate the negative 1nt1u.ence which this f'al.se value pJ.aeecl on

the growth and the appearance of Te 1W.1ti. It was DOt until 1947

that heehol.4 1aDd in !. JCu1t1 cou14 1'1_117 be acquired or new

rates struck on the contemporary val.ue of the laDd. The visible



aDd 1Dvi.slbl.e sears of the earll.er pol1q attll remain in the

present~ aad w11.1 do so for DI8Dl' years.

These d1tf'loll1tles arose DOt so much trOll the fact that

the 1aDd was. ownecl by Jfaorls but rather boJII the 1JIperrect

.legislation which was In't1'odtlced 1n order· to sateguard the mteNst.

01' the 01"111_1 bO.ldera. ftle disposal and administration ot 1Ilor1

propft'tl' theNf'ore constltu:tea a problem vb1ch has atrected - aDd

wbleb coa't1Jlwta to afrect - the 4evel.o~llt or several urban.

6. 1ImlQ.1C'OB' M1IJ. DaD 9amA11JQ..MPDUWM.

Towas have DOt beea af'feetedeqtallT 1D tl»1r~ by

the onset of' ecoDOlD1e c1epress1ona. although aU statf'er to some

extent. Here a dlsttl1Ctlon sbou1d be aile between -local" aDd

ttna.tlODa1.tt depressions, between crises in looa~ pr1DJa.ry Industrie.

(StICh as aold JD1DSng or kauri gum extraction) aDd those which afTect

the DoDd.lon as a whole. It Is with tbfi latter tnae tha:t this

_tton is ooncerned.

Dur1Dg the last major eCODOll1c depression hom 1929 to

1986 eerta1D tow. wre ..... aftected tball others. JIuokat centres

of' agrlcl11teal aDd InteD81"e 11ftstock "CloDs appeared to have

survived the crtsts 111 better coDd1tlon than tawas sen1Dg ene_1ft

grazing regions or marc1nal tanttng dtstrlcts. .Mfmaf'aetur1Dg towns

seem also to b.ave been 1'101". affected tbar1 these market centres.

while the smaller urban areas were more fortw'late than 'the cities

in weathering the eccmom1c dtsturbanCfh

Urban settlaments 1D Wa1lmto. TUBDaki, and Canterburyt sllch

as Ham11ton, It'.Jl'r1DsV1l1e. Rev Plymollth, Haw_a, JlaDg1o:r8. and



Ashburton. ror example, lIffte mere rorttU'Jate tbaa Bapi.. aDd.

Wagamd..

Both or tl8 last mtmtloDed towJ:as were centres tor sheep

graz1Dg hill~t mtlCh of whleh was 1a a rJl&r&1Da1 COBd1tlOD

aDd so was mat 'V"U1Berab1e to 1UlStab1e eeonom1c condf:t1oas.

WaDlaaul vas peeu11arl¥ "Illl1Ierab1e tor not 0D17 did It dftpea4

tOJ! its extsteDce ttpOIl tbe strlekea sbnp t..-r of the hill

country, btlt a slp1tleaat DWlbeJ! of its vork1Dg populatloa vas

employed in lIUltIfaeturiDg 1DdWlwte•• the largest of which was

the .&astown 1Ia11way WOJ'kehops. Ibst-war ~sper1ty aad a mis

placed eontldence 1n the fIXture of tile port. towa. aad d1-str1ct

bad eaeot1l"aled JII8D7' small s~ ilmtawrs to over-exteDd tb8JJlH1fts

ItaanclaUy so that baslca1l3" ~auganu.1 was 1ft an tmSOtmd pos1tlcm.

when the depression struck.

As the depressloa leDgtheD8d 1D.to months and. JeaJl's. baDk.s

and stock t1l'ms torecl.osed oa maJQ" of their hill collD'try 1Bvast

meats, bllt to DO avail tor the 1aBd teU vacaat. stock was removed,

ba1141J'lgs aDd renees became de1ap1dated, ad the nee-ratlDc scrUb

aDd. fen 1nvaded the fieJ.da. In an attampt to eCODOld. t 'the

gOV8!"J111eDt closed tbe J!a11wa7 workshops aDd mved IIIUQ" of the

farrd11es to ".\oDe; the workers 1B aac11lar,. activitle., bowever,

rema1Ded to increase the number or ll1'18JDP1.o18d. CoatideDee In

WangaDU1 eYaporated and those who vue l'ortUDate enouch to do so

touad work in other towns. The growth of' the city vas DOt merelT

haJ.ted; the population numbers actually dee11Ded; aDd co_srela1

aD4 1Ddustrla1 premises became vacant in the oJ.dest quarter of the

central. core.



ifanganu1. was by DO means the oBly' urDaa ana affected

adversely 1n popu1atlon DWlbers :m:1 appea:raDCe by the depresslon

of the 1930·s. bat b1' CODlpu1son with centres fR rtchft- farm1Dg

districts it was affected most _venIT. It therefore serves

best to 11111strate the restrictive 1J1t1wmce which tt.a of

ecoDDm1e d1tf'lctll:ty have 1mposed on 'the deftlopl'lMlt of the Bev

~ea1and town.

7. .Wlda1;iw 'UP_ ~¥ I natziQt;ej 'fa.
While the .\lmer of ana1 growth of the !lew Zealand town

1s examined 1n a separate chapter 1t DlllSt be reeogrd.aed at this

Junctt.Jre that where the area of land sll1table tor residen't1a1

development in an urban area 18 res$'ri.eted. the growth of that

centre suffers. These Mstrlet10DS of s1te arise ch1et17 :r.om
the )lb1'S1cal nat,.e of the ana although the artU1ela1 ZODl:og

ot 1aDd use for recreatlcmal purposes Oil a broken site JDaT tDte:ns1ty

the natural sbortage of space. Such zoaing may be des11"ab1e bat

0Da shollld recognize 1n aDT case the restrictive fllDCtlon which it

exercis•• on UJ'ban growth. WeUt_ton provides the best example

in 11ft ~land of the operat.loD of this general, factor.

over the one btmdred and ten ~s of European settlemant

on 1ts site 'the town has gradaal:b' developed lID-t1J. DOW aU of the

land of moderate slope has been occupted. as well as mu.eh of the

steepest surface on which 1t would be economic to bl1U.d. Becaase

of the shortage of su1table land 1'DSD7 of the l.argest factorie. have

been forced to bu11d in Butt ValleT at the aorthern end or lJ1811 l ngton

HaPboar. Here soma or the largest state hou.siDg suburbs 1D )lew

zealand have also been erected. the gain 1n popuJ.atlon has been
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.not to the City of W811 t mgton but to the 1DdepeDdent atm1clpal1tles

of Lower Butt aBi Upper Bu.tt. !bese oaroug1'ls have developed so

rapidlY of' recent JM.1!"S s1mp1¥ baesuse the supp17 of 1aD4 1D

WeU1ngtorJ. had become too 11m1ted. m:d thus u.neeoDDm1e (in the

broadest sease), for maDY'thousands of people.

Bxpreas1Dg th1s araother va.,. 1t 1s ertdeDft that the gain

111 population 1;0 Butt vaUey haa 'been made at the expm.M of

W~ll1Dgtcm. aDd has resulted d11"eet11' tram the physlca1 nature ot

the eaplta1 f s sl't8. At the __ t1me It IlUSt be recoga1zad that

eRenslve areas of opea 1aBd 18 well1 .Wn have been _t aside tor

ftcreatloDal pursu.1ts wbleb m1ght _11 have __ developed for

:residences. In terms of population growth the encl.osure or bowUDg

greens. football t1814$, eri.cket grot'III4a. temd.s ooarta. aDd ptibllc

reserves tor recreation. and detence restricts the DUIIbttr of' peop1e

who m1ght o~.1se have been housed at We111Dgton.

It might be argue4 Ulat from a broa4er view Bu.tt Va.1Jey Is

m.ere11' a part of welllngton s1D.ce the bulk ot' the wor1t1IaI popUlation

in tb.e Butt Is employed 1a \.lelJSRltoD; 111 other words the _3orlty

of the popula:tlou 1n Wel1
'

D1'ton~ would De UvtDg 1a the

vlc1Dit,. of ,ort Blcholson !nespectl_ of the exlsteDee of the

adjacent valley u.p the harbour. Wb.11e th1s 1s~ true It la

eqaal17 apparent that wltb.out the flat l.and. of the Butt vaJJ.ey on

wbleb to btl11d. IJi8DT of the largest 1Bdastrla1 tmits 111 JlttropoJ.1tan

Wellington would bave bad to be located e.1.sewhere 1n Hew ~1aDd

because of lack of space. This wou1.d have resulted 1n the ].os.

not of indutr1aJ. employees a1.oDe. but or the associated tertiary

workers as well.



It seems valld to eoac1llde tha:t 'broken sartaoe cour1guratlon

at We111JlctOn haS 4ef1.D1te1J' af"f'ected the population growth of that

centre, an op1D1on vh1eh 1s suppor'ted by a COlJlPllr18OJ1 of the

1neJ'eases iJl popuJatlaa over the Jears of 'the lIeU1DctOa aDd Butt

Urban anas as UsWd 111 tbe een3U "turDs. Whenu the rate

of popt1ktton growth of wel11DCton has f'alJar.t. ott over the last

f'ifteen years that of' the Butt .ha$ 1Dereued rapld17.

VGM AIJIA.
Wellington

Btltt

~-.a+& as 122.· ~ lA
13,387 20,587 37.295 S5.?86 ~818

SOUrce. CeDsuses of' 1Iev oZealaDd

!he deVelopment ot' LJ1;te1toB baa been eYeIl more mateF1al1Y

sf'f'ect8d b7 the restrIcted ebeaeter or It.$ site tban i.e: the case

at Wellington. Utbo\lCh Lytteltoa was rust cou14ered as the

s1te tor the capital of' the Caatel'bl:&r7 sett1.eamlt it vas ••l,

Hcop1sed tilat the area of suitable laDd 08 the b.arbouJ"'s edge

vas bopa~s1T bladeqtta'te if" the~ eeat2te \fU to grow to au:r
1JapOrtaDce at, aU. Thts lIU a ...-1"'7 .factor 1n the _0181011 to

establish the cblef' urbaa MttltltDmt on the opposite side or the

Port MUs where~ was an al:n,m&m,ee of' flat 1Ju'.ld .for a cit,.

of' almost .aD7 st.. Chri8te1uu'~ as the prov1nela1 caplta1.

expanded into _ urban area of' !DON than 170.000 wh11e Iqtte1ton,

ldtb a populatlOD of 3.681 1n J.951, had occupied almost all of'



the land of moderate slope arotmd the port aDd badstaned to

spill over the adjacent rldg•••

Again the ~t!td amotmt ot al11tab1e 1aDd tor urban

developDBllt. wu u:odoabted17 an !.JIIpoRaBt taetor 1n the fa11ure

ot Port Chalmers to £1.U the role ot eo-wrclal com,petltor to

Dtmed1n which had beea so c1..ov1.Ql17 forecast tor 1t bd.tlaUy.22

n .1s s1p1t lcant, howe..... that the Um1tatlOllS 1JIpose4

011 urban growth 1>7 deflei.encies 1D surface CODf'1gurat1on __ to

have app11ed so far 0J'.I.17 to parts or tbree of the tOlD' larCest

clt1esl as yet nelthe AtlCk1aDd. l'lOr aD¥ other ot the ebaD.

uess stud1ed, appear to have aat'f'ued 'because or this restrietive

fa.ctor.

a. 9oDaauia. ~1Ilt49Ie11M I r.a:tiVr&UD~.
ftlat this faetor 18 last tor _atlon 18 DO ...are of: the

1m.portaD.ce of the role played 1n tUrban develoJI8D.t by eouervatl.,

pre3wl1oe aDd ShOrta1ghtedDess. tor 111 at .least two ot the examples

cited 1t 1JI1!!i.7 be claimed that the whole ecoDD!ld.c SWllctares or the

town eoncerDed have beeD direct1¥' mod1f'led.

Jfoat people vbo have travelled from Damaev1rke to Bast1ncs

will have DOted the prox1m1ty of' the two small towns of vTalpukuraa

and Wa1pawa which 11. on17 au aDd a balf" :rd.1ea apart. WhUe bo'th

appear prosperous market centres even the casual obsv'V'er w1U form

the impression that Waipultu'rau 1$ DOt 0D.1T twice as Jarge as

Waipawa but is also a buster commercial town. An exam;f.•tlon or
the tradtDg ",lOBS of these two centres reveals DO adeqW'Ate

expJ.aDatlon tw the sQj)81"loJ" growth ot WalpultQratl.
'd t1 r



3.,.
Va:en the oQitbreak of W_14 tzv I. Wa1pawa was a. larger

settle-.t Ulall it.s Deigb.bot1r. ,..t 8!Dee 19l.S it has 4eellD8d in

relat!.. ~taaee.

aR6I6UII iII»imQl19~ 91V~ AlJlaXUtW

~

fovn(ship) 1891 1901 1911 1921 1936 1945 1951

Waipawa

Waipl1k:tlrau

689 669 1083 l.U9 1157 U69

UD1Dcorporated 1043 1381 2050 2095

SOaroet C.llSuses or Bell 1ae.1aac1.

1415

2S25

Tbe talJli78 of watpawa to ma1Jd'.atD its sup8:e-101" position

seems to result t:Pom the livestock sales belBg held 111 the adJacent

town; 18t Walpawa was both the oldu aDd OI"lgtnaUv the larger

market sett1.eJDrmt as wen as tbe couaty and admfnistrat1ve centre

and the f'ocus of _ leas tban six roadtI. 'by ccmpartsoa with 0D17

four wb1ch ceatnd OIl Wa1pllkuratl. The sole reuoa adV8Deed tor

the·se.leotloa of walptlltU.'rau 18 that the ~s of the only sll1tab1e.
proper'tles for sa1e,.ds in WaJ.;pava refWJed to sell their 1aDd in

the bell.1 elt1l.er that the ~s·woU1d st111 be placed 1D the

vic1D1ty of the tovnsh1p, 01' tbat the siting of such a ft.IUk:et

withia tbeir setUemtmt wou1d baft a de1.eterlous~ OIl

its character. In eonseqt1$J'lC8 the yards were erected at Waipu.1a:lrallt

the seGDDd ebolee, and the tarm1tlC cowmmity vas drawn to the smaU8r

tovnsh1p-, even travellhJg tbrough wa1pawa in order to _get there.

In the Ught of her research !Dto the Ul'"ban history of



Whangarel. Lepine states l.U'18qu1voeaUy that the growth ot tbat

town was retarded bY' the

-pre311dlces ot the plOD8W setu.-s who n:tued to
s11bd1v1de their estates and to aaac'tlon aD7 of the
loans sought b7 the Borough CollDC11 for tear that
'WhaDgarei might "coma a tova bll11:t OR debt".

This resu.lted 1n the f'antastic sltuat10n that

-in Whangarel therefore most roads were prlva1ie17
OWDSd and prlvat81,y ma1ntalD8d. Permaaent road
surfaces aDd dralDage were lacldDg. Ia 1912
the Borough CoWlCU began a pol1cy ot tmprov1Dg
the roads and pJrOvidiDg drainage in the lower part
of' the towD.. the area which bad been first settled.
Despite bitter opposition the Cou.r1cl~ obta.ined a
loan to cover the costs of ma1ateDaDce of a qua.ft'T
aDd crashing plant aDd of the developD*at of' town
roads.- 23

rhes. are not isolated instances ot the va., 1n wbieh the

mater1a1 growtil ot whole towns has been ac:tver-sely atf'eeted

because or shorts1ght8duss. igDoraace. prejwU.ce. or the

desire alt1mately' tor greawr perSODal gain.. certa1D.lJ' the

economic prospects or Waipawa wen penI8DlII1t1y bUgbted by the

failUre of that centre to acquire the district saleyards when

a slte was first sought for them. wh1a WhanCarel escaped JIlOre

llght17. beiDg merely distiDgtd.shed among lIew .zealand towns tor

many years as a rude "hontlertt _ttJ.ement.



~b.ese ff.t'teeD factors. either indlv1dl181ly or sometimes

111 assocIation. have tol"lled 'the matl1ds 1n which the general _.,..1op

_at of each of the towns has been shaped. It 1s not practicable

to rate them accvatelT 1n aD7 preclse order of 1JI.portaace except

as the7 haft appl1ed to 1D41ri.diUll towas. r.aor has it been possible

to emp107 thea 1D the COJISwuctlon of a composite. aU....raciDg

ge.raJ.~. nns tiDal tuk or s1Btbe.ls st111 eJd.ts.



tbe factors which affect the Sllp8rfleia1 growth of .."

&ealaDd towns IIa7 be considered ander six maiD head1..s. The

flr.t of tile.. Is'

1. IMAM_ uSb .all"'.» _ D"G1tWi 9t .t;t;JIBe...
" small eoapact core of CODIIIItrc1a.l prend.Hs ge.rally

develope4 UOUDd 1;1» :f.n1tta1 bt11ld1D&s on a town sit. and the

majority of the earlY' houses ware WlWl11,y erected U'OODd this

core. '1'bns, the first store - which vas the nue1easot Oa.marl1 

was situated adjacent to the open beach 11'1 the SOlltb-eastern

corner ~ Its narrow coastal. pl.a1n. It was around tills store,

on the south side of' a larae cree&. that the earller business

pHDd.sea were erected. With the develo,-nt of ~ back country

It was in "th1s J.oeaUty that IIaD1' of the earUast houdes W8H:

bt111t, ~ of them even being sited em the lower slopes of the

hlUst-de above this early COD'IID8rela.1 eon.

81Jd1arly Glsbo.rDe in 1871 eoDSiste~ of a nue1ewa ~ a

half' dozen col'lllllQ"cla1 bu1141Dgs aaI twel.... to f'U'teen cot~.s.

All except one or the bus1118sa pre_se_ were conf'1r8d to the ...

block along the ma1n roadway while the _Jorit)" of tbe cottages

were scattered. am1d the low scrub to the south or these COIDIItrciaJ.

prem1SftS vltbtn one street block ot tb8 river baDk, the whoJ.e



sett~Dt fond.Dg a 100M grou.p!D& in the vte1n1t7 of the whart,

vareboWl8, sad hotel.

Both of' these _tt~nts lI81"8 W1planned centres bl1t the

s_ se-nl form Is to be found evenin the earllest colontsing
24

vll1.ac••, sllCh as Waoc8l'1UJ. 1A 1B44. aDd tlus can be accepted,

as far as 1s lmown. as the normal .abr7Qnic torm or the New

~laDd towD.

fhere were exeeptl(tDS to this ce.raJ. tendency. however,

as 1s demonstrated D7 eely Picton,. The earllest EuropeUl
25

buildtns 1a that centre 187 tvo blDeks back 170m t.he waterfront.

Yet it was on the sbore1ble that the commercial nuC1eWl of PictoJl

was ••tablished.

,As tows 1Jlcreased 1n popu.1ation there appears to have

been a tendency for 'tile _avi.at seatter1Dg or bu1141ngs to occur

in the neighbourhood or tbe early crollp. With the 1Dcreasiq

growth ot t.he urban lI1'J1t the power of attraction ot the inittal

rm.c1ews tor residential bu11<U.ags dec11Ded UJ. importance relative

to other factors, although the core con:t1D.ued to eJf.BFclse the

greatest attraction for mos-t eo_reial and industrial bt111diDgs.

2. tDUiQ • .".,...
~he contiDJdug importance of most u:rban nuclei as the

bwJ1ness centres ot tbau respect1.... WvDs _re17 reflects their
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location as the roci or local. aDd regional transport lines.

Probably' DO other general. factor exercises an 1nt1l1enee colllparab18

with that or tratf'lc. movement on the areal. spread or the Kew

Z8alaat town. In. this CODIlectlon the 1Dt1JJ4nces e_l'ted by road

aDd rail. traDSpQrt are not· identical. and therefore require separate

analysis.

(a) IIptd IitAtUC;.

All Hew .&ealaDd tows have tamed to spread along main

tbo1'OUIbf'ares. simply because pllbllc roads previa the only meaDS

fo'1! mov1Dg trom 0_ part or a town to a.mther or tor travell'ng

betweeD a -...t centre and its rural. district. Urban bu11d1Dgs

theref'ore have attached t1:lamselves 01' aeeesslt:r to an 8:x:iStiDg

road. and particularly to 0_ carrying the ~gest volume of'

traffic.

The inf1.l1ence ot road traf'f'ic on the general pattern of

urban gl"OWth can be ll.lu.stJ"ated by reference to arJ:1' Nw Zealand

town, and O"tau:tau. FelJ.d1Dg. Oamaru. Glsborne, and Auckland mB.7

serve to represent the common teatures or this process on centres

ot var)'1Dg sl_.

At Otautau the first European settlement comprised a hotel

and its olltb1l11dlDgs on the south. bank of' a small tributary of' the

Aparima river wh$re the maln road 11'1to Western SOuthland crossed

this stream. 26 A seattered village f'ormad around this nac1eus

during the first decades devel.oping a marked orientatIon with respect
, .



lOa.

to the maiD road. A.s road tratflc was stlper88ded by the rallwq

(for the caJTlage of bOth people and 800d.. to the l'8g1cmal C8Jltre

o£ Inve~cargtU,~ tOWD8h1p broadeae4 on its western side aDd

of'1'lce bul2,dhags .... erected opposite the statton. The growth

of motor trauport at'ter 1920 bew the tJ"attlc back to the ma1n

street a.D4 wbUe CODSOlldat1on proeeec:1ed UIODg the scatteftd

reslcJ.entlal Hctloas of: the town, JWV houses were erected at the

northern end or Otau'tau.. 'Ibis leacttMmed Ita shape once 110ft aDd

at the a.. t1.- provided au iUwltratlonct' the 1Dt'laenee of road

traupoFt on the tOft or a small town.

In the co1oD1aation of the Fe1141Dc distrlet roads were pushed

lnto the forest to the north aDd west of the field heaclquarters of

the MaDChester compaII7. 'the western road soon came to carry the

greater vola. of traft"lc tor not only was a satellite v1l1age

planted e1ght miles aloDg 1t to encourage settle.....t of that part

of the Block. but a govermaent road from a large tract of virgin

tand.Dg 1aDd to the DOJ"th also Jo1Ded this roadway a few 1II118S west
27

of Felld2ng an4 attracted addlticmal ..ttlers. !he marked

deve10pment 1rl the western district made the western outlet from

Jl'elld1ng the main thoroughfare and by 1876, two )'01'8 after the

settlement vas f'OQDded, more- cottaces had been b1111t in this part
28

of the town than in aD7 other MCWr. Irt.creas!Dg .ettl_.Dt 1n

this qaarter of' the u.rDSh1p led to the erection of' several stores

27.



scattue4 aloDg the .stem thoJ'ougbtare.

Wbasl the roads ..... completed alODC u. valleT f'1oon

to tbe JJ01I'th, thws glv1Dg easl... access to the goftI'11IICmt laDds

u well aso~ up o'tber DeW tenl't0J7. the vaft"1e OD tile

westen. ouUoet pr'Op-es.1Y8J.T aec11lle4 nlat1:" to t;hat on 'tile

aortbfm1 I'Oad 8B4 the tovDsb1p spread 1n turD aJ.oDc the ....

~~ar. to t1» D.OI'th. So Jlla:eMd vas 'the declt_

1a tb18 tratrlc almIg ~ westen1 road. that OYeZ' the JUl"a

several of the abOps 1oea~d f'u:rtileat 1'roa the beart of tb8

town were chaace4 to "a!de....
Aga1a, wh1Je the 0D17 sate __ or cross_ the IOllUlera

eNek at Oaman eoat1.Dued to be aloDg the beach. the bd.t1a1 con

reu.1DId as the mala bu.81neas: area, aDd 1t was in this part or
OBmaru that 1;he ra1l.wq station was l11ttmatelT erected. But

with the coDStruetloa of a bridge across the stream. the matl

coaeb8s aDd &4ImlU"al road tratf'te were DO .1oDpJt d1vezotM aloDg

tb8 beach. An 1Dcreas1Dl~ of' DeW bas1rJ8ss premt•• were

esta"b1tabed at tba southeft!. eDd of' Ulat portion of 'the ma1n

highwaF hom 0taco to Caatezoblll7 lfh1ch passed tb.roQlh O8IIa1!'u.

fh1s was DOW the -Jor trart1cwq :l.n the town. ~he 014 eom-rc1a1

ana 1ae.reas1Dgly bee_ a !1!J:....S8f tucked 11'1 between the beach,

the st:reas aDd 'the h11ls14e awrq hom the gI'OVlDe vo1Q18 of road

traffic. fhe S'toR on the beach ¥h1ch had SOQIht to capture

the ~ade of the earl,y travellers betore they crossed the stream

on their sou.thward 3ourD.87. was removed to the ma1Jl road where

the pubUc btd.1dlDgs - courthouse. gaol, and post oUice - had

been erected.



~he f'1Da1. sapport for the 1Jd.t1al core was ....".,4

wben the raUwlq statlO1l was sbUted furtbel' DOJ'th aJoDl the

beach 1n order to rellOVe the neoaas1t,. for tbe ~lDg ofpas...... tra1D8 lDto the ..I!I.Jr:it:JiM of the 014 Qamaru J"Rd,s

fh. 1n spite of the pe~t aa'tue or the U-ato_ b10eks

used 1D the CODSvuctlon of tile~t ehopa. aDd on.. 1n

the _.l1es't COlle. the 'bwIlBas.. there wen f'ollced by sheer

eCODOldc aecesalty to vacate Hbstaat1a1 pnJd.ses aad abUt

.".,a1 l'umdred yar4s further D01'tb _to lWV sttes on the raa1a

h1ghwq l.eaYtDg 'beh!M tb8fI .e the beach a peJ1ll'm8:ftt reJldJ'lder

of' the mtlu.eDce which road trattlc bad .-rte4 on the tOJ'll of'

t!leu towB.

In ell.borne dur!Jtg the f1Ht decade of 1ts extsteaee,

alDtOSt aU ot the Ql'baD sett1emllmt was CODtiDed to the taDg_

of 1aDd between the Tarw-ru. river and the Wa1lraDae creek at tba

east.eftl extl"em1ty of wh1ch pie. of land the _t't~nt bad been

founded (ftc.53). !be early growth ot tbe tcMI.sbip duriBg th1s

per104 was~1y a.J.oDc the ma.1n road rtuwdlll w the vest

tram 'tbIt eo~a1 n.uc.leus em the river NDk. By 1876 a

reetaDg1e of street b10cka had been laid oat a:te1d1JIg aloq

this Ot1tlttt for~ 1ibaa a half m11e aDd compris1Dg three

subsidle,. thoroaghf'aNS pars.11el with this Of1~t togetb8r

with .... eros. SU'Mu. Ia all of the.. blocks a seattel1.Dc

of Da1J.dtngs had appeared. Oa the -~1Dc 1"lats aero_

the rivera thu8 bad beeD. lltUe or DO clevelopJ8!1ty bowYer, tor

brtdgea bad mt been erected aDd coatact with the easte:rn and

nortb-east8:rn sep.en'ts was ma1nta1ned by flat-bottomed tenles.
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K1evea~ later brldps had been coastftetfed oato

~he l'IOrth-easten and. ••tea seetioDs:.29 file .tacreaaed.

aceesBtbl1tt1' of these areas, aDd the new 1JAportaace of the

road.vay leadJltg to the ~tenl tisvlet of the "Iton,

bad resa1ted 1D the &Notion 0'1 a ... or DlC'JH bowie•• IIOSt

of lIbleb. ... to be tOt.lDd. on tile DOI'th-eaatera OIlt1et. ~

resultant t7atttc a10Dl the crou .tnet betwea the ~elal

core aDd the ...tb-eu~ bride- bad stimulated, COIRez-c1a1. firma

to .Met premi_ a1tmI the wsterD stde of th1s croas street.

Dar1D& the _xt twentYOM ~a there was a marked

explaDS10n at tbe towa to the east paraUe1 with tile· road whtch

carrie4 the bulk or the Qlsbcm» uattie. This process of

exteMlon on tbe toacwa of' land lIhich was first oeeup1ed did

DOt CODtlDU.e for IIltUti7 ,..__ af'ter 1908 tor otb.eJI taeto:ps

af'f'ectlDg t1rbaa growth _sated tbe posltlva 1Bf'1Q.eDCe of road

tratn.c. Over tbe r1!"st tort,. 1M!'s 01' Its su.pe.rf'lcla1

8xpaDSte.m.. as -11 as 1D later ,..... the srowth or Gls'borDlt

clearlY shows a tendency towards to11owtDg 'the ma1a 11Des o£

road transJOl"t.

AueklaDd has beeD selected as the t1Dal exampl.e of

this 1Df'1tl.eu.ce DOt so much as an t l1ustratton of the process

during the tust D1r.1aty Jeal"'S of tbe c1t;y's develo»-nt. a1tbough

1th1s Ddght easU7 be eJemoas'trated. btlt rather oa accouat of the



the~ gJ."OII'th ot its sate111te dorattGr7 towas aloDg

the lfa1n Sou:th road. lJDl1btWe~ where raU 'traffIc 1s

1oeaUy;pN smtamt. the btt11t or the C08I1ters in Jlatropol1tan

At.lCkland are transported 1'l.'om the SOllth by' pa-DPr 'bwtes aa4

it 18 DO aec1deat tha't to'iJDS each o£ several thouaad t ababltaats

have beeR appeDded to the aou.th-eu1ie1'a margla at otahuhu.,

hpatoetoe.~ aDd Pa.paJazPa. It was tbe- railwa7 that

made for 8O&l of their ...11.. powth. Bat the,. DOW tarn their

faces to the road.

%bus It -7 well be ....4 that roa4 traf'tlc has

exercised a vtta11Df1r.leace em the maDDJer of 8fta1 powth of

Bew "eaJaDd totms aDi tbe forms whleb. the toIms haft at ,.....t
ieveloped. A't the ... u.s. suf"ttc1ent colIIBDt has been made

al1'ee47 about rail 't1-aDSport 1n the eases of Otautau.. Oama:ru.

aDd Au.eltlaDd to demoDstPate that in II8B7 orban __ the raUwq

has a.lso been a major t0J!e8 in~ tbe1J:o fora.

(b) lUI Arata;-
UD11ke the t.mtversa.l1af1'leDCe e..clsed by road

transpon on ubaa areas the etf'ects of the ra1lwa7 on s~

rictal powth are partlcalar17 mar•• 1D a few centreSJot which

select JUlmber Taumarumd.. Obak1me. aa4 K:a1koura are representative.

~peaD settl.ement at ~awaarUDU1 rea.l17 dates :troll

1903 lrIhen 'the Mala TruD1t llDe reached this locallty aDd a camp

was estabUabed at the :railhead at the westeJ'n end of the

present town. 1b.e ra11Wa)' statton beClUa the naeletlS arOUDd

which the first agg~a.tedEuropean settle_at developed.

-At the 1"ust sa.1e of the TaW'llU"unut Townsh1p sections, most or



the.. were passed lB. <ml7 a few elose to the ra1l.wtq' statloa

be1nC taken .,.,..30 Ia 1904 t1:ut half' dozea bwl1Dus premi.es,

the six ral1wq hou8es. the be_dbg hoWJ8s, aDd. the score of
31

other scattencl "at_nee _n aU located 1a this ••'tea part.

The ma1n bu1D.es. ana faced the raUwa7 sUltion aDd b7 1907

nearly' aU of tlle ..ctic:ms ot 1aDd 1a the two blocks opposite

the track had been occa.pJ.ed aDd the Nside..s were stl11

clwtteNd pNdom1:Dant13 at this e. of tba towa.

'Ibis eoDd1tlon chaoIec1 suddealy with the CODStru.ctlon

ot a D8W ra11.w87 stat10ll furthe east. lOt 0DlJ" dld the ceJl'tl-e

of the shOpp!DI ana aid the aeco....tloa boWIe. shUt a10Dg

the mala street, so that a D8W 1JI'tvate hotel. and a elwster ot

adjolrdDl shops wen eNctecl, bu.t the vacant 1aBd to the SOtlth

of the DaslnesS area attracted nsldences and the wcentre of
,

grav1t,.- of the whole towasb1p lOved too. B7 its 1Df'lueace

direet17 on the sh1tt1Dg or the bus1Dess area, (aDd thus on the

residential ..ea as well) the railway pla,.ed a slgn1tlcant part

DOt oD17 1a the ge.ral growth of population - which 1s well

appreciated. - bllt also 1n tbe evolatlon ot the shape of' the

town dur1Dg tb8 tirst decade. me 1Dtloence of the ra11wa.7

OIl the pfttseJlt tema ot faWll8Jl'llDll1. bowever, is DOt 8$ apparent

as that at Oha.Jmne.

In tJ» 8.l1' ,..a:rs otthe present C8ntm-l' Oha.Jmne was

30. I.... D»I'. ftZeaQ hmJ:u'RJ: I lll'l1Fft , Dec.a, 19.16, p.2.

31. '!he•• observations are based. OD photos 111 the pos_ssloa
or I.. A. Holford, falJJJia.rumt1. aDd tho.. auppUed by lira.
Gar41Der, %anmartmU1.
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a san t1Jlbelt m1111:Dg ceatre 1n a 41a\rlet tbat was 41at1Dculshed
32

pr1marl17 bY' tbe~ eon41t1oa of Its road.. The eneuton

or the Mala~ :J.t.De homW.~ as ter as Walouru 1n. 1906

p1'OI'I1sed a .. tut.. tt.:W the cl1s'tr1e~ aDd the town ..,. provld1Dg

a ready _eaa ot 'tr-~1Dc p&SseDgers aD4 prodllce. Pol'

Oba1mBft itseU. the pNld.se was raner ru1t1lled for 1t vas totmd

that tbe 1"8111147' eoulcl be 'broqht cml7 v1tb1D. one aDd a quarter

lI118s ot tbe towItsh1p as 1t was D8eessar:r 'to CODStruct the line

along the lower slope ot Nt. Buapebu 111 order to St11.'llOlUlt the

sadc:1le betweu. Obakt.lDe sad. Rau:rtmu. Iastead 01' the 1n1t1al

townsb1p proaper1Dc a new railway settle__ grew up, complete

wlUllts own boardtDg hOuses, shops aDd hall. at "bat was to

"COM the Joaet1on of the Baet1b1 spar 11De aad the JIa1a Yrtmk.

Beeause of the ce:tD8'tructlon of the railway line at some distance

from o1cl Ob.a1Qme the pJ'esent borough 1s spUt Into two separate

parts. This elves the town a dts1#laetive fON amiOlli Hew Z8a1aDd

urban &'Nas nen tboUgh it is not tmlqtle, be1Bg matched b7 otaki

aDd Marton.

WheHas 'the basis of tbe present form of Ob.a1Qme was

1a1d as early as 1108, the raa.rked1)" 11J:»ar extent of Ealkoura

dates larp17 hom the completion of tbe ra1lwzq 11D& 111 l.945

aad the erection of ,~ ra11wtl1' statloa aDd associated res1dences

at the nortbera end of that towDsh1p. Although the nature of

the surface coat'1guratioa and road tra1Tic also COBWlbuted to

this 11Dear torm. the pr1mar7 factor in th1s deVelopment vas un.-



4otib~ "the 1Df'1wtDee of the raUway.

Both tOJl'm$ of ~po1l"t haft theref'ore bad a coulder

ab1e 1Dr1DeDCe oa the process o:t .-1 growth and~ tb8

1Df'1aeaee of the raJ.lwq baa DOt blMn as UDtversal 1a its

appUcatioa in .... zealand as 1;b.at ~ road tra.Da~. tlw yar1ety

at va,.s ta wb1ch the ra11VaY' has ~eeted. vbaa pvtI'th is 3ust as

peat 1a~ as tho_ exerted by road wattle. Pvtl'1el'lllOre

It shoUld be elear1J' tmdentood tbat wb1J8 tbese 'two transport

I841a baYe ...... cIlaeu.sM4 ..,.a~ 1a thls chapter tbQ' qatte

ofte. play complementary roles of !Dt'1wtDee on the Hptr1'lcla1

__Io.-.t of the hw ~1aD4 town such as has been 1'lOte4 1a

the ease of Oamal'1h

3. ~I... ~ itIzfIsIt «5I'ti&"~.\QPAD RDen Gz9'dh.
!he nature ot the sarf'ace re~l.t of stte. Is ODe ot

.....81 factors atteet1Dc the a:rea1 growth of t1» Bew Zlaa1aDd

town. L11r8 tl'attlc~t the eft.eta of tb.1s ut1wtDee are

to be .... in every urban eaa. SU'taee CO!ltlc_atlon mocl1f1es

urbaa pvtI'th 1D th1'eedtf'tereat. a1tbougb. iDtenelated. ways;

first. JI08t urban c'le¥elo,-nt proceedS 1n1t1al17 on tho_ parts

of the Bite vh1ch have little or oD1;y IIOdarate slope; at the

SUB ts.- urbaD. _tt~ teDds to avo!« "he..".r posslbJ.e low

l71ng areas of ludeqaate drafDage or areas subjecct to tog.

f'rosts. aDd t'l.oo41Dg, aDd th!z4. ~t in contrad1ctlon to

what Is stated above. resldeBeea often _ek flat a1thouch

e1evated laDd slace it prov1&t.s a w14u view aDd favourable

drainage of air an4 water. Wh11e examples ot the various

1Dt1uence. of sartace eoBtlgaraUon are often to be toUDd in



ia t1» ... teM11t is oall'rarelY tha't the beat I1Jutrat1oas

of partieQJar proce.... are aU 'to be Mea in cme centM.

It should be _ted at. the outset that the casual.

nlat10Dablp stressed 1b. the to).JDtd.DI l11Wstratlons is an ove

atllpU t leat:1on of the lDiliv1duJ. evo1utl0DaJ7 processes 8iDee

atteat1cm Is c1J.ftcte4 0D2I' t..'\ .. t_t of _baa dMeJ.opmeat.

110 such 81Dg18 taetoJt re1at1oMh1p e:d.ata 111 reality. The

...Ullaplft.8 cited. .. f.ateDded ..ely to provide 1Uustratlou of

the 1Df'1Ueaee or .artue coat1gara1;loD. Po!J lllWJtratlw

purposu GD1T tbeJ' are isolate« trom the eomp1ex of JDaD.J" factors

wh1eh 1n vanous COIIbtaatlODS 1Dt1J1eDce tbe grow1;h of 1DltY1dl1aJ.
-,

-ban areas.

(a) ~'AI:_r~".. RJla,a 11aa.
De historical. evolutlO!l of 11ft P1Jmt1~ Well",.toD,

WhaDgarel. Y1II8J:u. aDd. Wbake:t_ aDIiODC otbera. provide

ll1llstratlODS of the spread of 'b1li1t-u.p areas across 1aIJd ot

mo4eI'ate slope aD4 the apparent &eDlWa18V'014Emee of steep

s10pea trd.tlaU¥. this 18 revea1e4 by the urban growth or

... PlJIDuth.

"It will be reealJad tttat- the site ~ mew P],pouth

eompn_s a Dan'OW eoas1;a1 strip of Jttw or tmdulattDg surface

'baeked b7 tbe edge of &Il oJ.der. htgbar pJatea\! into whose

surf'ac» large gt1U1es haw been atreDched 1eaY1Dg flat-topped

1nterf'1,uv'$s of coasld.erable ana staDd1ng weU above the coast

(Pig.?). O'v'er the first; seventyf'l'V8 years ot 1ts lite almost

aU of the urban developllllmt 1D If." Plymouth was ecmcentra~ on

the gent17 slopiDg portl0D8 or tbe site. With these areas
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close to the heart of the town large17 occupied by build:lngs,

reaideuts erected houses further east a1DD& the coastal strip,

OD the t100rs of' the adjacent va11ays, or on the h1gher grollDd

to tbe SOf1'th. III the valleys &ad OIl the uplaai tbel' teaded.

to a'9014 the aides of' the gll111e. apparellt1,y pre.fentDg th8

st:rrtacea of ],esser slope. the cbeaper costs of' constraetioa

involved, and tbe existing roa4s. As a result by 1927 the

tlncer-11ka pattern ot distribution tormed b7 the scattend

b.oaaes outsiete 01' the 081"17 town clearly melted the d1Y1s1QJl

betweeD the steep and the sentIe 810pes (compaN Ftcs.7 and 56).

1.ater urban deveJ.opan't in the town _ftJ.;y eoDf'1rmed.,
this geaval tendeDCY except that to tbe south of the 1D1tlal

core an 1ncreaa1ng t»1IIber of bullcU.ngs were enC"ted aftft' 1945

on the .... moderate slopes of the valley s1des. So lo»c as

tlat 1aDd with actequ..:te drainage was available wlth11l a reason

abl.e distance at tbe heart of the town there appeared to be 02'l11'

a restricted antOUDt 01' COBStructlon OIl steep 81018.. lfew

PlymOuth there.fore prond.. one of the clearest l1.1Us'tratlons

of the ce_ral eonelat1oB which often exists between the

l'Il8J\YlJar of areal growth of a town aDd the surface configuration

of its site. rbe historical. evo1u.tlOl1 of Httropolltan Wel]tDg

ton 1s an equa117, stnk1Dg example.

the aggl~ted aettJ.ement at W$11fngton 1n 1841 vas

exclusively CODt1De4 'to the two exteDSlve nata of fhoradoD aDd

fe Aro aDd the edge of the beach which 3018&d them. !be.. two

1ow16Dds wre separated 'bYQ steep bluff at the foot or wh1eh lay

the tlBeachfl
• Both were hemmed in b7 steepJ.y rislnc hills. or



the two, Te Alto bad tbe peate extent 1)r1Dg at tb8 northern

end of a JlaZII'OW va11ey. but in 184J. the bu1l.dtnas vee sbarad
33

1n appl'OX2mately equaJ. pnportl:ms. In the growth or

We11.1D&tOn over the suc~ t'on,. lB-s fev buildfDgS were

erected OD the hill-slope. eYeD thoQgh mach of th1s laDd was

treebDld. ~tY'1 iJlat:ead.. settlement vas scattered across

te Aro F.lat aDd soatl1vaJ.-d a.1oJ:tc the Ya11eY. an exteBsive ana

of land vas Re2.atMd hom the barbour on the fltmk o.t~

nat a1d p~ occupied, and tb8 J».1IIIbar of buld 1._ on this

lowland was approxtmatelY doubled.

In COZ1'trast with the development or areas of Utt1e

slope, 110 more than 1:wO score buUdiDgs bad been erected on the
34

blUst_a. Ba1141ng coat1Dued to be restricted pNdoJB1nant17

to the t'lata and valle)" .t1ooJts • J.oDg as there was vacant lud..

A$ tIle_ were occu.p1ed people settled 1ncreas1Dgly on the IIOI'e

gradual slOpes of the hi]Is 010Se to the 0X"ig1Da1. DlJoJ.e1. By

1913 tb8 d1stnbu:tion pattern of urbaa settlement ret'1ected VftT

oJDseIT the pattern of surface re11et. 1'he difficulty ot' access

to __ extens1.ve areas ot .flat 1aDd 1n the eastern subt.ll'b8

accoUl.1t8d t'or the llCh:t SFSnkliug of houses 1n that _c'tor aad

the aU.Dation of IlRlch of tbe steeper slopes oJDse to the town

.tor public reserves wu a1so part1al1~ respoD.Slb1e 'Ear tbe



coneentratlcms on the ].ower areas. Bat even in those pa;rts of

the town vhlch.~ ~feeted by extensive reserves, bulUiDgs
35

were conf'tDad alJDost exelasf.vely to the gentJ.e slopes. Yb1s

was equalJ.y true of sett1emeD.t in Butt ValleY' where the whole

of southern and. western Petone b&d been eomp1.etGly occupied
36

twentrseven )'eaYS earlier. and. a tb.1n scattering of houses had

formed in soa.th-western Lower Butt. On the valley sides urban

sett1e.ut was a1I'J>st compl.ete1;y lacking, indteatlDg &gab a

mea.sare of adJWJtment betweeD. 'btd.J.t-up ..as aDd surface 81o-pe.

~ evideDee was to appear O"t'er the succeed1Dg torty ~s.

Altbough the population fig...s of WeJ.l1Dgton do DOt

record a serious dec11De 1ft tbe rate of 1Dcreaae uat11 atter 1936,

there was a marked 1Der'eaae in the population growth aDd area1.

expaus10D ot Lower Butt aM. ,"etone shortly- after 'World War I as

laM tft bu1l.diDg beC&.J18 PJ'0ptesal'N17 harder to f1Dd 1n WellIng

ton.

Whil.e this Is deBm.strated clearlY by poptl1.atlon

statistics the 1mprtIss1on of rapid powth 1s b7 no meaDS as



s'trlk1Dg as that o'b'tab'ad troa a comparison of' sooceaalw maps

of Bu.tt Valle,.•. In 1925 the tb.1n scattering of boWleS in

south-western Lower Hu.t't at the beginning of the century had

CODSOlldatad and a new scatteriDg had taken place 111 other
37

parW of the vaJJeYi b7].936 the valleY' t'loor in the who1\t

southam halt- or the two boroQgb.s ot' PetoBe aDd. Lower Rutt had.
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been largelY occupIed; and th1:rteeB years late3l" Peto_ vas

faUT bu11t-over. ~atJ,tlve percent or~ But't vas

s1m1l8rlT affeetied, aDd the aorthem do.-m1tory and 1ndu'tria1

sett1emtmt of Upper Batt .. Trentham had attracted a JOpalatlO11

~ ... than GpOO 1nMblta:D:ts. Onl:r 1D. the last te.n or twe1ve

~s have houses sps-ead 1D apprec1ab18 aumbers oato the vestern

MUst_ above Petcme. ~t w.UJ.Dctoa ga1D8d 0D.1Y 1.109

lDbabltaBts between 1945 aB4 1951. while tbe populat:J.on of Butt

Va11.ey rose f'rom 55.786 to 74e87a. is 1nd1catlve in 1;h1a

CODlII1tctton DOt 80 much of the com,pJete abseace of' 1aad for

ba1H1ng purposes 111 wellIngton as the~ or laud of

1IlOdel"ate slope near the centre of toe _tropoUa 8Id the

existence of tlat land at the B.nt•.
Again It 1$ not by accident that WllaDguel has exteDded

38.



!'1Or'l;hward aJ.ong 1ts va.1.1ey floor (:F1g.46;, that bu.11dfJIC$ at

~J.m;.u.-u. have avoided the steep .stem face of its ,Plateau strrface

(Ftg.41). or that bbakatane bas spNad across tile 1'1.004 p1a1n o~

the Whaka:tane :river and avoided the elUted slopes behiDd the

town (Fig.45), r01l tbe superiaf" attractiDn of l1'lOde1-ate slopes has

been a sigD1floan.t :factor in the mam'8r of superf'lc1a1 growth

of maD)" liew ~la'Dd towns.

(b) IIM11_ J&t1J1lnAS '" Jmre1.J:2pg KIM-

Portions of towAs vh.1ch suffer from inadequate natural

dJralnage or whicll are liable to t1ood1Dg an often arte1eeted 1n

favour of ll1gher ground. Where this occurs the geMrsl ton of

the urban area 1s atrected. But as soon as the 1mpedtgata are

reJlDved. by the construction of a:n1f'lcla1 drains or ].eWe.55 these

areas are talom up ¥ith baUdtrcs-

Thus the admiDistrative aDd commercial COZ'e ot 'the

m1n1ng township of Law':NneG was establ1sbed on the soathen f'ace

of the spur on the opposite side of tb.e va1.1ey hom Gabriel's

Gully. whe!'e the gold had been discovered.. aad clear of the
39

risk of f'J.ood1Dg hom weatherston's Creek. In spite of the

faet that the flOOr of' the vaDs;r carried the ma1n highway trOll

J>uD.edta 1Bto Cenval otago. the Jm1k of the business premises
,

remafaed 1n the side street u 100i as the perlod1e rampages at

the creek Wft uncontrolled. Once this was done most or the

N_f.D1Di commere1al premises on tba hillside moved to De1II s1tea
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a10ng the ma1n road am 'the old core became of historte importance

<'mJJr.

S1m1larly the ea:rl1est core of' ~har.tga.Nl 1A 1864

comprised less -than a doaen bi11J.d1ngs around the 1Ilb.arf' oa the

bank of Batea rl.,.... 'The 1aad here was~ 10w 171l'IC

and SWGpy v1'th ~ve. f'r1D.glag the estQ8r1ae 1a1ets.40

The ma1n road through the Y1J.1ap avo1ded this ..swamp,. 10WlaDd

to11oV1Dg tnstead a low ridge which uteDded f'rom the DOrtb.

altmg the floor of the '17&1]$7. ~he stores. warehouses,

residences, and post office at the ¥barf' W'fi"e· e<maected to this

wack 'by a short~ wh!ch was covered with watrw in t1_8

or flood. It 1s not d1ftleu1t to appnc1ate wh7 this sector

was soon a'bandcmed as the ~c1a1heart of t1Ma vi) lage. and.

&wldecl by most settlers as a s!:te for DeW bu114tDgs. EYen

today the river f'la't& adjoln1n& 'th2:s old Dllc1eus or ..'tt~Dt

on 1ts south side are Rill DDt 1.n.WDSive1;y occl1pled b7

bdutnes which collld haft f'ouad cbtMper 1aDd 1n this "8
that 18 80 t.mSute4 to reslde:tlal developMu:t.

On the wider view of whole urban tm.1t5. Huntly

provl4es 'the best example ot the 1nf'ltte:n~ ot. l.ow-171l'IC areas

on stlperf'1c1al growth. There the town has sprea.d a10ng the

narrow natural. levee between Klmihla Lake and the Waikato river,

developing 1n the process the most marked "shoe-str1ng" form of

aU lie", Zealand towns (F1g.28).

The low-l,y1ng portions ot Blenheim and 'a1m.e1"ston



Borth have also been retarded 1n their development, for

example, at BleDheim the north-eastern sector, which Is

contained within a loop of the OpaW8 river, periodically

suffered from flooding while the north-western por'tioD of the

present town was also low-ly1.ng. Even 1n 1952 the latter area

was considered tar too low tor a &rB.vlty scheme of' sewerage aDd

its underlying structure unstt1ted to the use of septic tanks.

As a restllt or their phTslca1 conditiona the settJ.ement of both

or these parts of :Blenheim was delayed tor a conslderab.1e time

after other sections of the town had been Occllpled (Fig.52,

1912) and It was not until a diversionary cu.t bad been made 111

the rlver that the Opawa sector WEi.S considered sate.

In the case of ralmerston Jorth the soutt.-ea.stern

qu.arter of' the town was not only at a lower level than the other

river terraces. which made IIp the site, bu.t It also tormed the

upstream portion of' a vide :meander wbleh lay in the direct path

or the river ShOllld It flood and temporarily shorten its course,

which it did with commendable lrregu1.arity and disastroWl eon

sequences. .For this reason there was practically no large

scale urban development whatsoever in. this portion ot PaJ.merston

Borth prior to the late 1930 's. Only in the post-war years were

residences erected here in appreciable numbers behind the

protecting wall of a large stopbank (Fig.57. 1951).

Si.milarly the swam,py valley floor of Saltwater Creek,

which forms the southern limit of Timaru t has effectively kept

all urban development on the northern bank (Fig.41); the small



marshy area behind the beach sot IC.cfrorEWeka remained UD.l1sed tor

more than sixty years arter Ellropean 1toiv1l1satlonw first

reaehed the Bay ot Islands (compare Fig.60 t 1B45 and 1890);

and the Balgownie swamp dowr..river from Wanganu.1 continues to

isolate the outport of CastleelUt hom the remainder of the

citY', forming an ex~nslV8 waste. a problem tor the economic

functioning of pUbllc u'tl11ties. and a barrier to urban

expansion.

Poor1.r drained areas in an urban settlement, or land

llab1e to flooding, are retarded In their deve.lopment in much

the S8J8 way as st8epl,y-slop!ng secttons of' a town. In some

cases land with inadequate draiDage or lDsuttlclent river

proteetion suffers to a tar greater extent than steep land wh1eh

-1' attract urban deveJ.opment because ot certain advantages it

offers.

A hillside location provides three main compensations

by giving a wider view than a level site. by ensuring a freer

drainage of cold all" and water, and by exposing a residential slte

to the maximum amount of su.nl.i&ht. These advantages, which

partially offset tIle greater eost of bailding construction on

steep Slopes and compensate for the difficulty of access, aeeotmt

t~ the spread of houses onto steeper land when flat sections are

a.ndeveloped. In consequence t while steep slopes repe1 far

greatel' numbers of buildings 'than they attract, they have still

had an appreciable ef'rect on most towns which have a broken



surface. Thus at Wanganu1 several houses had a.ppeared by l812

on the steeper portion ot the high river terrace of st. 301m·s

Hill apparently in order to profit from the view and the

freedom from the river fogs. which hung over the township 111

winter, even thou.ch these houses were situated more than one

Il1le from the main built-up section. of the town and separated

from the valley floor by an extreme17 steep s10pe eFig.3). For

the same reasons other hou.ses were later erected on the other

hillside beyond the river even though 1n 1.885 there were still

~ vacant areas on the val,1$y floor.

The advantages of a sllperior view also accounted for

the spread of' urban sett1emeat onto the northern hillside at

GlsborDe and up the lower slopes of' the Port hills at Christchurch

where a hillside residence escapes the severity of winter h'ost

and the winter smog, and enjoys winter sUllSh1ne. Conversely, it

1s only' within the last four or five years that houses of e. good

standard have been erected on the south-faciDg s10pe at T1.mqou

overlook1ng Sa1twater Creek and facing away from the sun. The

amount and direction of the slope of land have ooen a significant

factor in influencing the spread of urban settlement in many New

.zealand towns.

A critieal appraisal of the general role of surface

coV£1guratlon on urban growth considered over a lengthy period

of settlement may help to place this aspect in correct

perspective. It would seem that major surface features have

undoubtedly played an important role in l1!lQ~lli: shape the form

of the contemporary urban area, such as the division of a cIt)"
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into several parts 'by the meaD'Jer1.ng of a river. The form of

an U!"ban area. however. resll1ts from the 1nteraetlcm ot ..y

other factors as wellt several of which may be equally (or even

more 1mportant) in the avolution of a spee11'1c town. Amollg

these factM-s transport, t"or example, is almost invariably of'

-comparable slgn1:rlca4~.

On the ot.her hand 1t wuuJ.d appear that m1Ilor reUef'

f'eattl!'es, stlch as swamps, streams, aDd low hills, haw -1"817

a temporary Inf'lnence on the general ot1tl1ne of' an tU'ban area.

Their influence may be preserved in other ways: In the street

pattern of' part of' a town; or in the ag.e aDd value of a

residential area developed at a later period than its neighbours.

The growth ot every town in New zealand 1$ influenced

to some extent by features of' relief' and drainage. Beyond this

point of generalisation it does not appear possible to advance at

present.

4. AaW oniLt1g mn Ba.rmQO$.SUW .Iaimd Vii-

The maTiIlGr ot growth of' tOWIlS 1s also modttied by the

compatibility or incompatibilitY' ot certain types of urban

activity_ this is best seen in negative ~orm in the 1n!'luence

of noxious 1ndlls'tries on residential development, such as the

tendency for houses to avoid the vicinity of freeZing works,

fertilizer works. tanneries, and wool scours as long as alternat

ive land is available. The concentration of 11OrlOUS industries

at Westfield on the outskirts or Auckland 1s a clear illustration

or this reciprocal process. On the one rillnd houses have been

repell.ed. while on the other hand nauseollS f'actor1es have been



a'ttracted to the area.

S! lid J.ar11 tile freezing work$. on the north-ea:stern

bouMary of T~11 and the Im1a:r worklJ do\#L-river from \(aDganu1

bave both discouraged larp seale ?llsldentlal develOpment 111

their Deighbo~. although small colonies of workmen 'a

eot1iages nave beea .ncted adjacent to theM factories. Tb,eh

owra.U 1ntJ.Qen.ce, bowwr, has beea. to divert other urban

btli1d1ngs into alternative Q!'eas lDltl1 alleh time as all vacant

.1.and within tile borough has beeft. occupied", Th1s f1na1 stage

has almost been "ached at Tlma:ru and an increase in the amount

of res1dentla~ building 1n the vicinity of' the treezlDg works

over the next few yeva can be expected. TheN is CODStder

ab17 lass ,press.... on V'aeent land at "!angaDUi so that further

adYaDCeS D8&1:' Imlay will probablY' be delayed ~or some tiBa.

The 1mtaalon by 1ndtlStl-y ~ the outer per1me'tet-s of

the ceDtra~ cons of the laPpr towns bas also ~teeted their

~ of areal spread by eau1ng the abandoJ'.llellt of hOuses

around tlle :margins o£ the core, and increasing the __ad for

alteftlatlve hoWJeS in other residential. parts or tbe t;owns.41

Sitch invaalOfiS are not CODf1Ded to the 1M'9r pets or urbarl

areas. wherever factories wb.icb are BOlsy. or emit dust. or

smoke, are erected in su.b~ba8 residential areas, a s1mlar

coDditlon uJ.t1matel1 deveJ.ops UDJ.ess caretill provision 1s made
ttl If. E•• ',II liBI"

41. lbr a theoretical dlseass10n on tt~ operatIons of this
aDd other ffcen1;I'1fl1gal forces" 1n urban ~.Ith see C.C.
Colby nCent1"1t~al and centripetal Forces in Urban \irQwth".
lwnt'tls l.ssoe. ~lcan Geopaphers. V01.23, 1933, PP-- 1-20.



to p!'oteet the sttf"roundlng hOUS0!3 from these undesirable

assoelatloa~ with factory industry. These provisions are

rarely made in the New Zealand 1;owns.

Tl1e disposition or sewage farms. railway marshalllDi

yards, and cemeteries and crematoria. in or adjacent to towns

plays an eql1allY significant :role £Qr then land ases are

antagonistic to residential development in their nelghboarhoods.

On this aeeount one Is able to prediet with confidence that t1'8

existing combination 01' marshall1Dg yard. ce_~l'.. and gas

wo1"ks on the eastern f'rL"'lges of Palmerston North wtll continue

to restriet the areal spread of the elty In the l1'11m8d1ate

vicinity.

s. XQsi.U~y VeW il i luw iD iLlPilt:1wl. 9;rOXllQ.

ttLocality valueR 1s tbe increased value a:ttached to

spec1f"ie parts of a town which are considered from the soelal.

point of view as the most desirable; in such areas the "best"

people are reputed to live. Reputations of th1s type mJI):¥ arise

trom some· physical advant&ge which an area. possesses. such as a

hillside or stream frontage location; but more frequ.ently' it 1s

merely a reflection of the social desirability of a district

which is maintained by the high initial.. cost of the land. Where

a district acquires a reputation of this type there is a marked

tendency for as many buildings as posslb1e to concentra'bJ in

that area, the volume of' the new development. and conss'tuent17

the degree of" sel..ectlvity. being controlled by the price of the

land.



A h.1gb.l1' selective "sluntial dlstrict may, therefore,

even discourage a large amountot DeW develOpMDt in its CON,

but the district itself serves as a magnet attracting aroUDd Its

periphe17 ad.d1tlonal hol1S1J:ag ot a cheaper staDdard. The

ultimate etfect 1s to modify the torm of the expanding town by

1ncreasing settlement in one part at the expense ot others.

Contemporary examples of this process are to be seen in all of

tbe larger urban areas in New Zealand. It 1s pa.rticuJ.arlY

marked 111 the case of Cbrlstcharch where a consl4erabJ.e amount

ot residential. development has taken place on this account in

the last ten 798rS on the north-vest81"11 edge of the metropolltan

area in and around the sa.burb of Fenda1.ton (ftg.48). At

Well1Dgton a s1JB1lar development has occurred in parts of

Khandallab aDd Xarori, and at Auck1and 'iIoth ltohimarama. aDd ~t.

Hellers have been affected (J'1gs.50 and 47).

Expansion in one dIstrict on this accotUlt may be more

than counterba1anced in another by d1tferent factors so that the

1nf'lu.ence oE 1oca1lt1' value on the urban form may not be

partieu1ar17 obvious. Whether 1t 1s apparent or not, 1t has

been aDd st111 Is a real torce eontr1butue to the areal growth

of JD8D7 Rev Zealand towns.

6. ~.;I. lDtlPl¥l1 • Apa. imK~.

(a) lOUr.; ,00 sg1:1Jl1bUg ".rul.
~ spread of SGYeral lew 6eaJ..a.nd tOWBS 1n the past

has been mod1f'ied considerablY by the reservation of extenslve

areas of urban land el'ther as parks and. domains, or merely as
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land :reserved for tu:ture sale. ODe of the DlO78 unu.su.al but

nevertheless 1mportaDt foms 1n "bleb public 1aDd has he-.

aU.nated 1a Jiew lealaDd 18 by the use of town belts, or ZOIl8S

of parkland, to 111I1t the spread of the bu.11t-up portion of the
" 42

early towa and provide open spaces close to 1ts heart. 'this

plan was used 111 almost all of the earliest co1oD1a1Dg cen'tns

in Hev Zea1ald. baring been introduced by the Bev Z8alaDd

c~ and copied by the otber plaDUd _ttle_nts. We111ngton,'

wmngmm1. Rew Pl1J1lOuth, Christchurch. Du.1:led1n, Oamaru, are11DOtlth,

aDd Inwrcargl11 (as 1D1tla1ly des1gaed) all 1ncol"porated

extensive be1t8 of public 1aDd which enclosed the urban sections

of these sett1emeats aDd set tb8m oft from the suburban and rural

lots. Becawse most of the sites selected for towDshlps

occupied either the banks of rivers or the sea coast, the tova

belts wre generally' required only on two OJ" three sides of the

urban sett1.eaent, those at lew PIymouth, Iavercargl11. lie] l:lngton,

and Dunedin baring three parts, those at Wauganui aDd. Oamaru.

hav1Dg two, aDd the town belt at Cbrlstchurch belDc the onl1'

example of pUblic parks completely ene1oa1Dg a towDshlp on all

fOI1r sides. These belts varied conslderab17 in their Width,

those at Wellington aad Wa»gaDU1 beiDg approximate17 440 yards

wide, vhile ~ public domain at Imrereargil1 averaged only 140

t~ 200 ,-ards in w1dth.

42. this des1gn was incorporated !D.to the ,laD. or Adelaide. It
was extellfled fifty JU!"s later in the Garden Clt7" concept
of Boward. and Osborn who au.ccesstu.ll7 emploY8d it in the
two allll1sh towns of Letchworth and Welwyn. JfaD.y textile
towns in the SOutbes'n Piedmont aDd &ppa1aeb1ans of the
U.S.A. were also planned on the Garden City pattern.



In practice tbese sou_ were em1Dent1.y succeasf"ul.

partlc~17 at WeU'lngton aDd waugamt1 where almost aU of

the restden'tlal devel.opment waa eo..1Ded wlth1D the 11m1ts of
43

the tcnm.s df.Iri.Dg the tirst fort7 OJ" f'Uty years. A

coDtrlbl1to17 factor to this artUleta1 ltm1tatlon on urban

spread 1n 'both of: these towDsh1pa was the natm-e of the sartace,

the se'tt1ement at Wellington betiDe restricted in part by the

steep MUs!.s, vh11e that at ~JaDgaau1 was discouraged from

ezpandblg b7 the WlCODSOl1d.ated and oa1y pan17-eovered sandhills

to the west of the 1D1t1a1 town. That these comb1aed controls

were IIOre eftecttve as restnctlQDS in Wel1'lDgtOll aD!. WaDganu1

than was the town bel.t at Iavercargill Is shown by the appear

ance 1n thel870s or settle_nts of' appreciable alae around the
44

pert.teF 01" the latter towD. At least the town belts were

retained almost completely 1n Velltug'ton and Invercargill, a.s

well as at GaIIlara aDd DulJed1n, a1tbough o"er the paat century

conslderah1e sections of' the reserve at Wamgaau.1 have 'been

enclosed toJ" the gaol. racecourse, football grouncbJ, gasworks,

power station. saleyarda, council1'G'ds, schools, bowllDg grMu

and teDD1s courts, ancl private dwellings on cit)" leasehold



property. In aplte of this. the general ollt11Da of the

original town belt is still recognisable and down to this

century It played an important role in the manner of super

flcial p-ow'th of this c1ty.

Oamaru reta1ned its town belt on the westvn and

southern periMters long after WaugaDU.1 had started the process

of' al1eDatlO11 and tmtI1 1952 the belt was kept free from

resldential. develop.nt. In that year portions ot the public

open spaces on the southern hillside were so1d b,. the Oamaru

Borough Council and the restrictive influence in that qu.arter

was finally rellOved even though 'the town belt had been IIlfl1n".

tained in its or1g1Dal form for over ninety years.

!he bel.ts had DOt been reta.1D8d for long at 81ther

Christchurch or Hew Ply'IIouth and the :toresight of' the ear11'

planners was almost comp1ete17 lost. !be restriction was

soon removed at Cbr1stehurch and the built-u.p section of the

town flowed across the public reserve except on its western

side where the 500 acrea of Bagley Park served as a gap which

had to be hurdled. In lew Plymouth not all of the reserves

wre abandoned to hoas1Dg although the maJorlty were consolidated

into one large park on the face of the upper tenace and the

:tlatter 1aDd of the or1g1Dal town be1t u.sad tor the settlement

of retu:rned soldiers from the Hacr! wars.

!own belts have varled COBSlderably in the influence

the,. have exerted on the areal development of their respective

towns, but even in those centres in which the opportunity was

soon discarded, the _re existence of vacant land for
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residential. or gOYert»l4ltntal purposes close to the hearts ot

the or1ClDal tovDs af'teeted for a t1_ the d1rectlon In which

theY' expanded.

The enclosl11"8 of' land for a racecourse or showcroUDds

either within or on the periphery ot a town generally streets

the sllbseqaent development or that urban area. Tbis seems to

act in two ways. The first 1s by senlDg as an absolute

'ba.'rrier to farther expansion 1n that qwater. such as ..IDS to

have :resulted from the sltiDg of the raeeeourses at Hawera,

fleetton, aDd Fel1cUng (P1gs. 17, 22, and. 25). The second

.:tfect Is _rely to delaY' the advance of other b1111d1llgs on the

side of the grounds further trom the town. Examples of t~s

tamporary restriction are the racecourses at JIew Plymouth and

l1aDg8Dl11, and the showgroWlds at 'a1merston Iorth, wb.ere the

gaps which had been created 111 the _sh of public utilit1es

were too wide to De crossed so that expansion was delayed until

the obstruction was otltflaDked.

fown belts, parlts f and sem1-pt1blle reserves are not

the only art1tle1a1 features which have modUled urban growth.

The historical evoliltlon of Palmerston Borth shows that the

southsltle of' the town was not developed tor soma ,.ars after

the :northern halt bad been opened to settlement, and It

-remained a sol1d block of' bush held by the Govermnent as a
45

reserve aga1JlSt futa.re deftlo,.nt of that town·.



This dela1' DOt onl7 cave the town a cl1tferen1; form hom that

which it would otherwise have deveJ..oped du.r1Dg the first decade,

but it a1so had a~ .f'f'ect CD the cbaJ'acter of the

contemporary shopping aHa..

All of' these artltletal restrletloDS wen oonscloa.sly

imposed, although it see_ reasonable to suggest 'that 1;be

ult1mate "perellsaions were not a1W878 appreciated at the time;

nor have J.a'ter autboJoiUe. alwa1's sholm. an eqtl1val&nt amo~t

of tonsight aDd 1magtDatiOD as that of 'the people who, for

example, fll'st created town belg, DOt 80 much tbat the7 aJne

IJI1gb.t bene1*it by concen'trat1Dl the setUeBllt. but rather that

the gain of open spaces close to tbe heart of' the town Dd.ght be

shand by tatuN generations for AJ.1 t1_.

(b) I.iuII 'Wg:J.I'-1oo 'PI IR1a&B goytQ..

lot least a.tl!I.OaI tbe tnf'luenees on urban growth 1s the

ro1e played b1' private 1ad1v1duals who reserve extensive

properties either for personal use or for .later sale 011 a higher

market. While tbe existence of some considerable estate. has

kept nlatlveJ.y J.arge anas of' urbaa land tmder-developed 1n

the o14er seetl0DS ot every lew~ metropoUtaD centre,

su.ch areas" ~ graduallJr ua4ercolDg subdivision. Today these

estates are be1Dg NpJ.aced. by pockets of cJ.ose residential.

developmnt am of high 1oeallt7 val...

LaDd Specl11ati011 1s of greater s1gn1tlcance as an

urban 1nf'1u.ence near the per1phery of the larger towns. In the

expectaUoD of' future QJ"ban expansion both business peopJ.e and

farmers a11ke purchase propert7 on the ou.tskirts of the urban



area. Their 1Dfl.uence is te1t1n three ma111 ways. t1rs~. they

tend to encourage ribbon development a10ng ex1st1D& road.ways

rathe!' than face 1IIa8d1ate1¥ ~h. cost ot roadiag whole blocks

oZ J.aad, seeoDd. they wl'th-hold enenslve areas hom sale 1B

tlw expectatt,on that turther arbe expansion 'beJODd their

po,.-tles will Q1t1m&.tely 1ncnase "the va1.ue of thetr land;

and tb1.rd. bY' presslih OIl the1r local body representatives OIl

p1aDn1DC bodies they oppose vigorotlSly and. SllCceSst't.l111' arq

scbemes tor urban »lamdng - hovctver desirable - which m1ght

hinder or <lela,. urban expatlSlon in their d1reetlon. The great

cost of suen actions to tile COIJIIludty as a whole bas yet to be

measured preclse17. !heir 1DtluaDce on the torm of" most large

urban areas 1s verT apparent to even the easu.a1 observe.

~) .
On the periphery ot' lIIaDl' l.arge centres extensive areas

ot' 1aad are lION or leu permanently a11euated from residential

developlD$nt by their use as farms attached to large 1nstltl1tloas,

soob. as psycb.1atJ-le hospitals, orphanages, and reto1"Mtorles.

This Is most apparent 1n the area to tba south-west of the

Addington district ot Cl1rlst.cbm'ch where several institu.ticms

ot this tJ'P8 are t'ound together (Ftg.48). to areas of t1'11.

type the ten "1nstitutlOD81 deserts" has been aptly applied.

they have a l'JJr'irked 1Dtlueuce· on urban growth since a

large area of 1.aDd is invol.ved; hence they generall7 retard

u.rban apaulon beyond them for a considerable period of time.
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(d) lIZ.i.IljQM in :real. W:u;''' howes.

1 t~her 1Dtlwtnee on the evalation or an urban

form 1s the variat10ns in retail shopping hours hom ODe

commercial district to another. UDder the reqtd.rements of

the ttJ'orty HolD" Week" 1eglslat1on in Hew Z8alaBd. reta11 shops

other than dairies, eontectlonery and fruit shops, and

tobaccon1sts are closed from 9.00 p.m. on Frida,. until. after

8.30 a.m. OIl MoDda7- These hours a:re mandatory on all

bus1Dlues in urhan areas UD1ess a d1spensatiOl'1 Is given to a

town b7 .,ecla11egal Q%lder. Swm dispensations aUow shops

to close on Wednesdays aDd to rema1D open. until 9.00 p.m. on

Saturdays, and 81'8 generally given on1.T to seaside resorts.

such as Bag~ which receive an 1ntlux ot weekend residents.

A dJ.spmsatlO1l ot this type has applied tor ....,. years

to shops at the seaside reS01't of Bev Brighton, on the eastern

tr1Dge of Metropolltan Chrl,tchurch. Over the past fev ;years

an 1ncreasiDg number of c1t7 s'tores have opened new prem1ses in

this saburb in order to capitalise on the weekend shopper who

viaits this eommere1al area not to -.107 tts resort tael11t1es,

but slmp.1y In, ardell to maD pm.-ehases when all otbe!' retail.

units in the _tropol1tan area are closed. The resu.l.t has been

a marked expansion in the co_reia1 structure of 'the )lew

Brighton shopplrag area. a cha.D&e in Its functional. COt'tpoa1tian,

a 1Gs. 1n trade to central stores, and a sUght mod1tlca1;Lan of

the ton of JIItropol1t8n C1tPlstchureh.

(e) lit"•• SIC~s ,a«l:ltel em ~aa ~.

the by-lawa. or ordinances, of the local. &aathority



often play a highly s1gD1fieant role in s~t'lelal urban

development. This arises eble-fly hom varlatioDS 1D the

bu1ldlng codes f'rom ODe loe~ sathoritl' to aother. «.fbe urban

admInistration almost iavarlab17 reqld.re the higher staDdard

and con_qu.enU7 a sl1gh'U1' more exp!Jnslve or less eeoDOlld.e

structure, than does the county council which controls the

atijaeent rural. 1.and. The frequent result Is that both

factories and houses areerected just be7OJ1d the 11m1ts of the

bOrough OJ" city area. Once settlement bas become conso114ated

in sach areas, then it o.tten tollows that the res14eats seek

1neorporatlon with the adjafnb2g borough in Mder to obtain

the benefits of enstiDg public u.tilities. The sub-standard

development becomes a part of the borough, thu.s defeatiDg the

purposes or the original bt111.d1Dg code.

!his t,.,e of' development can be met oDly by the

adoption of' a common code throughout the same reglODa1 tmtt.

01" b7 overaU regloDa1. plamdng. Sinee the ef'fects are

concea1ed 1n the sub-standard buildings themselves aDd do not

lmp!DIe d1rectly on. the Uvea of the majority or cltl88DS. there

1s little general concern. li:Itamp1es of' tb1s sequence are to be

found 011 the per1l8tes 01' BIOst of the 1arger urban areas. It

1s part1eu.1ar1.y marked 111. the north-westel"D sector of BleBbe1m.

In _tTopolltu areas where controlot the urban UD1t

1s shared by several local au.tborlties. each with ditteftnt

buUdtDg sta1'.Ldards. 1t may not be D8eess8l7' for an lndf.1Striallst

to JIIO'M 1Dto the hiDge between rural aDd urban 1aDd 11'1 order to

f'1Dd an acceptable bu1J.diIl& code. In fact differences of' this



kind may be used by sa. al1thorities - conscious1;y or not - to

encourage urban development Vithin their a:J.!'eQ and thus reduce

the costs of provid1Dg local emen:ltles. MetropoUtaD. Auckland

Is tba ou.tstanding example 1n BewZealand of the op6ratlon ot

this faetor.

With numerou 10ca1 authori:tles surroundIng it and

sewra1 otfwiDg JIC)Jt8 acceptable baUdbg codes and loWer rate. t

Aueklaad City Is partleu1.ar1.7 vu.1Derable to desertion by so.

of its .factor!es, offices, and warehouses. ~ marked growth

or tbe Iiewmarket and the PeDrO_ 1ndustrlal areas over the

past ten to f'1f'teen years is tmdoubt.edly due in large part to

this 1Dt1uence.

Industrial development outside of Au.ckland Cit1' is

beiDg accompe.nied by a growing exodus to the suburbs bY' large

de,partae!rta1 stores aud eommarclal1Dstltutionse Vhi1e this

~t Is DOt relatedso1e17 to variations in by-laws and

rates between ODe &at.'tK'wlty and aaother. these are contributory

factors. this places a coDSld.erable responsibility on c1vlc

employees whose teebn1ca1. advice Is t01101fed by their eDlPlo)"lDg

&l1thorltT 1n tbe matter of bY'.1aws and rates.

It also points to· the necessity tor a constant over...

haul:tng of btd.1tUng codes in the l1ght of contemporary ecoDOm1c

ooDditioDS as well as of recent developments 1n clvU engineer

ing.
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Urban growth is coD41tJ.oned b;r a host of t'actors 

eCODODd.c, phys1.ea.1. polltical, and sociological. Hod1.flcatloD

or 8I1J' ODe has Nptreuaslons tl1t1mately on the Lt'rban area,

in greawr or leaser decree. Xhe ae'tlons of private

1nd1vldua~s exer-cls1Dg their rights to specalate in urbaD. 1aDd

or bOards of maaageMll't eSUbl1sb1ng 1Dstitlltions where it

snits them best, legislation b;r _tional gove~ts l1II1tiDg

the hours or ga1Df'11l emploY!8ftt, 01" decisions bY' JQ-cal bodies

as to the pendssible betght to whlch buiJ.diDgs may be erected 

all t1D4 ezp"881011 1Davltab17 in ~ urban structure. ~h1s

leSSOD, obvious as it may appear to SOUle. 1s untortunate1)"

learned by _at 1Ddlvldaals 0I'i1¥ when 1t 1s too lAte tor

preVGDt-atlve steps to be talam.
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The eore of Has~rton in 1880 formed a compact
46

rectangular area along the main thoroughfare (Flg.54, 1880).

Over the following twent1f'lve years the townsb1p spread into

two sectors at the northern end ot the core aDd later devel.oped

over a wide area at the opposite side of the town, the two areas

of settlement being jo1Ded by the strip of the initial core

(Fig.54, 1905).47

The earl:1 development of the nor~rl'l areas r.auJ.ted

from their fon&1Dg the short arms ot the cross which comprised

46. Based on It. smith. itelDUrd fRIll of JlBIW\Ra, Sca1e one
inch to one chain. four sheets. 1880. sbowlag name of
occupiers and location ot bLlildiDgs in Queen .3tr_t area
on1T, in Borough Bngineen heords, Masterton.

41. Based on C. A. )buntfor tl IamQlh ot *1"I14on • iUwvSl
§»rX'I. Scale 1 inch to 1 eha1n, 1905; shoving location
ot aU btl1ldlngs within the borough bat ex:cludlDg cOlIIIerelal
core and any settlement which may have existed to tne north
ot the river; in Borough BDg1neer's Becords, )fastarton.
Pol' detaIls of the central co...rela1 area see H. L11leY'
Browne: P11D 'f 9=-ta _WEN, Scale 1 inch to
1 chain, n.d. c.18 ; shoving name ot occupiers
and location or bu1141ngs; 111 Borough Jmg1neer's lleeords,
Hasterton. And DrtlJlllOndl Pl.aa of' the Bozpggh ot
Ka1teJ1;Qn, .scale 1 inch to 10 chains, l885; showing sub
41visions onl7 with list of businesses but no ref'uence
to buildings outside of' the central core; 1n Borough
Engineer's aecords, Masterton.
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the total extent of the land originallY subdivided tor u.rban
48u.se. One can only speeuhte that the ~ater spread ot

buildings at the southern end ot the main street resulted from

the subdivision of' that land by the owners. Hu.ch ot the inter

vening land on the western side of the town was settled and

consolidated by 1931 along with the earlier sections and new

areas also had been su.bdlvlded OIl the northern and sou.thern
49

perimeters (:rig.54, 1931).

The spread or Dl1ildings beyond the river resulted

chiefly from the incorporation of that area into the borough

and the pbyslcal advantages arising from a hillside locat10n,

while the southern expansion followed the direction of the main

highway and m.ight be considered partly' as an oV8r8p111 trom the

adjolnJng t11'ban area. PracticallY all of the new development

over too last twenty years at Hast8rton has occurred at the

northern end of' the town on the steeper slopes above the river

plain, and here three additional seetors have been either
50.

1ight17 settled or consolidated (Fig.54, 1951).

48. See J. Hughes: §Y£DY it *liKMm, ScaJ.e 1 inch to 20
Chains, 1856, showing original. su.bdlvls1onj Part of Boll
357 in Lands and Survey Department, Wellington District
Office.

49. Based on Masterton Borough Council: 19£.OQiQ 9t lialwrtpn
Scale 1 inch to 5 chains, (l931), l1S1ng Civic Survey
Notation to represent land use within the borough,
In Borough Bngineer·s Office t Masterton.

50. Based on Fig.31.
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Each of these stages in the areal. growth of the town

appears to fit closely with the compotmd seetor concept, as can

be noted on the schematic representation (Flg.5J.(b».

The evoJ.u.tlon of Morrlnsvl11e can be foll.o.84 with

equal. facillty_ From a nucleus arotmd the cross roads 1n
51

l906('1&.55,19O6) the settlement expanded both southward

towards the raiJ.way and dairy rectory. and eastward along the

Bam1l.ton-Xe ~oha highway. The passage or twenty years showed

that the bUlk of the settlement had been scattered, with var)"ing

degrees ot' 1ntemdtY'. on the gently sloping hillside to the

north ot the main road where there was no probJJam ot drainage

(Fig.55, 1929 and I'1g.51 (o»~ Since 1.9'49 most ot the urban

development has consisted of e:nensions at dirterent times to

the north-east ot the earJ.y township, along the highway, and

the post-1938 erection of State houses in the south-western

quarter where a suitable block ot land was available (Flg.55.
53

1949). these were accompanied by a general. infilling else-

where 1n tm, lightly' occupied sections of the borough.

The precise area covered by bt.l1ldings 1n Timarn can

be reconstructed at present for irreguJ.ar intervals although a

genera~ pattern or evolation can be de'veloped. from the material
•

Based on J. A. Pickett: &i~ ilAUM1Cwa .Ib Scale 1
ineb to 5 chains. 1.9061 show bul1cl1ngs and streets; in
Borough EDglnear'sOft ce t Morrlnsvm..; plus interv1ews
with F. Pickett and B. CIU'ford, to whom grateful acknowledge.
ment 1s made.
Based on )t)l'1"insville Borough Council: Pixie SUEDX' at
~l:lpsyl~,1I. SCale 1 inch to 5 chains, 1929, showing urban
1.and llse; in Boroagh Council, :·brrlnsvil1e.
Basad on Ftg.19.
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available aDd hom £le1d investigatIons. In 1853 the Dtlc1el18

of the future c1t1' comprised the homestead. storage shed. stock-
54

yards and outbuildings of the Bhodes' she.p station (.Fig.G) 1853).

SbortlJ' afterwards the site was surveyed iDta two adjo1D1ng

settl.el8ats. the 0_ tor GovernmeDt disposal. and the northern
55

section aroUDd the sheep statIon. tor sale by the Bhocles tam11y'.

Moat of the 8ar11' 4evelopmeat took pJ.ace in Rbo4es Town

and the greater par't of this settl.ement was btd1t over by 1875,

Gove~t Town belDg re1.atlvely :neglected tor some UDkDown
56

reason (Fig.61. 1875). Between 1875 and 1938 there 1s a
57

complete lack of cartographic 1DtormatIon, but 1t Is stUl

·55.

57.



possible to recognize, from the distr1Jlution of house types

in contemporary Timaru, the general. mode by which Timaru
58

developed up to 1952 (Fig.61, 1.952).

Houses vere erected almost 1nd1scrlmlnately on the

broad ridges and shallow valley :floors which adjoined the

or1g1naJ. townships on the west. tor while the ridges were

better drained and raced the northern sun, the vall.eys ot'tared

cheaper l.and and a sUghtly easier access trom the beart of

the town. For a eonalderabl.e period the full development ot

the l.aDd to the north ot Rhodes fown was N'tardfld by the swampy

nature ot the deep valley which separated the two areas, and

made COI8un1cation otten dltf'icuJ.t even a10ng the main highway.

tJ1tlmately the hazard was partial.ly overcome and settlement

spread along the northern ridges partlclll.arly af'ter 1920, and

again more recently under the stimul.tlS ot State hol.lsing devel.op

ment in the north-eastern part.

The tinal stage in the evolution of T1maru up to 1952

was reached with a new cycl.. of buildings on the western margin

of the c1ty where a steep vaUey side bad previously Um1ted

expansion until the lack ot more suitable land elsewhere had

induced this movement (Fig.5J. (b».

While maps of early Glsborne are conspicuously absent

trom the records ot local and national authorities, nevertheless

early photographs of the town enable an investigator to follow

the general pat"tern ot evolution of this town with reasonable

58. Based on Fig.41.



accuracY'. particularly in those areas close to hit! 1Iill from
59

which the photographs were taken. Thu.s the town in 1871

CODSisWd of' a nucleus of twenty to thirt7 buU.dtngs grollped

around the wharf. warehouse, stores imd hotel (Fig. 53. 1871).

With1n f1ve years llI11ld1ngs had been llghtly scattered westward

tor a half' m118 along and para1l.el With the main road (Pig.53.

1876). The expansion of' the town on to the north-easteJ'D

toDgae of' laDd, NsultiDg from the construction ot a bridge,

_y be considered JIl8rel.y as a deJ.a18d part of' the earlier

expansion (Fig.53. 1887).

During the followlag twentJ'OBCt years. coasollclatlon

of bui141Dgs cont1Dlled in the old.el' areas of Glsborne, whil.e a

light scattering of hoases had take. place on the eastera and

soathern river flats and. further west along the ma1n. Olltlet

(Pig.53. 1908). There were dlverse reasons tor tbase movements.

notably' ease in access to the heart of the town from the eastern

and SOl1tb.e:ra areas. the erection of the freezing works on the

east, the construction of tbe term1ntls for the local. branch

railWay on the south, together with an inereas1Dg appreciation

of' the pleasure to be derived trom a seaside resldeace. As

these areas becarae more intensivelY settled a new wave of

expansion occurred around the perimeters of' the western, northern,

and east;en districts. This 'Was followed in turn by yet another

centrifugal. movement, this being most marked along the ma30r

59. Based on photographs of the town in J.871. J.876, 1887,
and 1908. op,sit.
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roads to the north-west (.F1g.51 (b».

Wanganu.i 1s onlY slightly more t'OJ'tunate than Giabama

wlth regard to the aval1.abil1ty of historical. maps shoWing the

blliJ.t-u.p portion of the town tor there Is at 1east one extant

map. this shoWs that the or1g1Dal eore or WaDganu.1 comprised

two scattered 11Des of bu1l.d1Dgs. one on the river bank. and

the other exteDd:lng tor a short distance aJ.ong the main roadwayI

together wl'th a few other bt:d.1d1ngs dispersed behind these

thoroughtare. (ng.62, ].844).60

As late as 1.860 tba form of Wanganu.1 1nd1eated that

the main developant had. CODSlsted of the fiUing-in of build1Dgs

wlth1D the ge.ral. limitsC'I the area oceu.pied dur1Dg the first

seven or 818" ,..ars of sett1ement, except tor a slight expansion
61ot the C01'II'II8rclal area on its aprlver slde (Fig.62, l86O).

fh1s \faS followed by the uneven dispersal of widltional bll1J.d1ngs

into all parts of the town, as defined In the ID1tlaJ. surveyJ

bat urban growth was l1a1'ted etf'ectlveJ.y on the vest by tne town

be1t and only ODe Iltlcleus ot settlement had deve1.oped 011 the

opposite bank of the river by l880 (J'1g.62. l88O). The

expansion of tbe area across the river from the caM was an

f.Dd1rect resalt ot the open1ng of the traf'fic bridge although a

small core of buildings had been there for many years serving

as coach terminus and 1ml.

on
60. Based/Sheppard. SlReeU.
61. Figu.re 62 Is based on an unusuallT complete series of

photographs of 1u~anu1 in 1847t circa 1858, circa l.86O t
l872. circa 1S8O, aDd 1900 in the possessloa of
s. B. :McCallum, Wanganu1. to whom ack.novledgement is made.
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Be'tween 1.88> JWd l900 there was relativelY Uttle

superficial. growth in \~aDgamJ.1 oatslde ot the areas aJ.'ready

de:tined.. an4 wlth1n these dlsb'lcts consoUdation proceeded.

A few scattered hollSeS had. appeared arotmd the wbarf at the

ri~ mouth. in the v1c1D1ty ot the freeziDg works. and 1mmed1ate

lY to the west and J),OJ'th of the town be1.t. vbich was DO 1.oDgft'

able to conta1B all of the building. while an a4d1tlonal sett1e

.-nt had formed aroaDd the 1"&1111.,. workshops on the easum baDk

ttprlver from the centre 01' the town (Fig.62, 1900). The actwil

form ot WangaDU1 at that time was more fragmented tbaD. &BY' other

urban area analYsed this te, DOt 0D17 because of the river aDd

town belt, but also as a NSuJ.t of the large swamp downst1'eaL

DuriDg the first forty years ot this century these

outer sectors haft been more 01" 1.ess intenslve1¥ settJ.ed and

add!t1oDa1 eQ8DSlon has taken place on tbe oater 11m1ts ot

them. In this~ waDganui has 4eveloped its present

d1st~lv. form (Fig.51 (b». Beeat.tM ot probJAma in

cartopaph1c representation arlsiDg trom its large sIze. DO

schematic illustration has been prepared 01' the development at

lluDed1n. n.e evolutlo1lU7 sequence for Bussell, BaDgiora. aDd

Putart1r\1 a1so have onlY been dueribed aDd not illu.strat.ed.

In May, 1848, 1IDediately priG!' to the arrival of"

the first tour aMps, Dunedin coDSlsud ot a loose cluster

of D1Da small bu11d1Dgs in the present main. street on elther slde



62.
of the existlng post of'f'1ce. F1fty :rears later the city

had completely covered 'the wboJ.e a:1"U of' the orig1na1. town

eonta1ned within the town beJ.t, had occupied aU except the

sou'th-wesb1rn quadrant of the flat sand spit between the

harbour and the open sea. had eonsoll4a'ted most ot the urban

settJ.ement. on the western MUs and in the north-eastem valley,

and had l1gh'tJ.y scatterri bu11d1ngs onto the western eM of

the peD1nsula, aloDg the northern edge ot the barbour. and
63

into 'the western valleys and sol.1thern outlet.

Qu.1te evidently the city bad passed through several

stages 1n 1ts evoJ.ut1onary cycle before th.1s centw: Y as Is

reveaJ.ed by the pattern of settlement in 1901, and particularly

by the contras'ts wbicb. existed at that date between the areas

Which were tully' ocetlpied and those in wh1ch bWJ.dtngs had been

sp:r1Dk1ed onJ.y llghtJ.y. ~be areas ot slJOradlc settlemeD.t were

all built-over by 19501 tile Chinese market gardeDS on the

peD1Dsu.la; aDd the farmlands of the ridges aDi vaUeTS•

••

62.



By that date aoother eyc1e of invasion into adjointng ].and was

UDder way. three 1nth.nces had been appareo:t17 of marked

significance 1n th1s process. ~he first was the nature of' the

relle1'J the seeoad vas accessib1Uty of .eas to the heart of

the tova; aD4 the th1rd was tbe existence of the wstun town

belt.

The first two of these f'M'tors sJ.so would seem to

have been of peat lmport.aD.ee in the areal growth of Russell

and Putararlb Thus at Bussell the town was cOD:ta1_d vttb1D

tl» baY' head area for 1;b.e first fifty or sixty years (Fig.60 t

64
1890). antil the shortage ot bu:1ldf ag sections resulted 1D

the seatteri..ng of houses 1n appreciable DWIlbers across the

lover areas of the adjoining cove. This vas foJJ.owed. under

coBt1nlllng pressure, by consol14atloD and the movement of the

towDshlp higher I1p the hillsides aDd beyoDd the ridge onto the

northern beach (Fig.GO, 1M9).

The settJ.ement of' Pu.tararl1 In. l886 consisted of ftllttle
65

JIOre thaD a' blacksmith's shop aDd. hotel". and even four years

later 0Dly a gen.eaJ. store had been added 111 addition to the
. 66.

ra11v8.Y sUltlon (rig. 58. o.l89O) As the town tncreased in

populat1:on it expanded. aloDg the geaeral axes of' the railway

65.



11ne and the main road through the sett,1eIE1t while avoid1Dg
67

Ute land of steeper slope.. (Compare I'tg.21" and nl.SS, 1924).

Once again most of the residential develOpme1'1:t of this town since

1924 has been 1B those areas 111 which some buUdiDgs had already

been ereeted by the mtd-l92O fS (of'. Fig.58, 1924 aa4 Fig.58, 195O).

The town of ~lora may be cited as aDO'ther eX&1lP1.e of

the evolut1oBary process 1n Bew Z4ta.1aJ:t4 toes. The core :1n this

case eomprlsed two pl0D8eiDg homesteads separated by bush and.

located in the sout..~m pert of the fu.ture town of Ba:.Dglora
68

(Flg.59, 1851). Wb11e it 1s DOt UD1qua tor a aett.te.nt to

deVelop away~ the or1&lna1 ftllc1eU
69 it 1s attu t'IIW.Sua1.;

J.leVCtrthe1ess, the Ught sC8tterlDg of rural settlemeat 11'1 the

neighbourhood, which followed subdivision of the property by ~

owrsers, \fas replaced in the northern section of tM present town

D1' !lOre intensive sett1emeat on both stdes of the 0D1Y road 1n

the district subsidised b1' the prov1Delal gO"NrDllellt which

ret'used to NoogD1ze RaJlCior'a as a potential. llr'ban. area· (Fig.59,
70

1878). Su.b_queat g1'OWth over the past seftllty.four years bas

69.
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CODt1rmed the sup:rem.acy of tbe ma1n thoroughfare as the real.

nucleus or Ra;ug1ora and it 1s around this core tba:t the greatest
71

consol1datlon bas a11"eady 'takea place (Fig.59, 1952). Because

of tile peculiar oondi'tions associated w1th the init1al. e$ta'bllsb

meDt ot this town and the _tensJ.ve area. oeeu.pled bY' scattered

buildtngs in the first decades, it hasg~ not been

_ceasar,. in RaDgiora to spread 1Dto areas add1tlODa1 to those

ex1sting in 1878 although this has happened to the BOrth or
the ral];way U. tor reasons of accessibility to the heart ot

the town a.D.4i the opera:tlon ~ l.oca11ty val.ue.. In tbat area

the same processot seatter and fill appears to have been

to11oved..

71.. Based on J'ig.16.
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AS might be expected the peat _Jor1ty of central

bus1Dess districts are situated adjacent to the place at which

European sett1eJ:aent was tirst made. This 1$ true of no few.

than e1ght7-tbree pereeat of the towns" tor in the earllest

days of Eeopean settlement th1spoiat of 1l'd:tiaJ. development

soon became also the COBlerc1al area. It Is of" some Iftterest~

then. to note that the 01117 exceptions to tl11s marked tendeDC1'

are the centFal areas of eontempor-uy WhaDgare1. OGJllarllt Waltara.

It.lrr1Bsv11le. Waipukurallt 0haJwrJe. 1laDglora. and Lawrence (Figs.

89. 92, J.ll. 107, 110. US. 109. and 120). aU of which are

situated away f'rom the uea of 1rd.t1aJ. settleJaeDt. This 1aek

ot co1De1dence resuJ;ts pr1ma:rl1,y h-om the 1Bereased movement

of tnt'fic a1cmg thoroughfares which did DOt pus through the

original nucleas. At ~1umgaral and Lawrence the shittlDg of

the or1g1naJ. commercial area vas associated with the 1Dt.luenc8

of low-J.y1ng st.Jrfaces. although this 1Df'1aenee operated 111 each

centre 1n d1f'f'erent 1Iays.

The first commercial btl11dings at 1 bangare1 were

ereeted on the river bank. but tho advantages of' a tidewater

1oeatton wre o.tf'aet b7 the swampy- Datura of' the ground, aDd

the constant caDger ot fJ.oods. Moreover, the ma1n road through



the distrIct folJ.tNed fA rlqe of higher ground along the

valley floor to the west of the £'11"st sett1e_nt (P'1c.46). As

a readt of' tht.s comb1Batloa ot cucumstaDees a DllI eo_relal

area soon arc_ along this roa4vay aDd porttons 01: the side

roads wb1eb coatIected it with the wharf'. This SOOJ'14eYeJ.oped

iBto the central. ous1De8a distrlct of' the sett~nt.

At l.awJ"enee wbeJoe there vas also a. daDger of' t1oodiDih

the town was lald out on the end of a spur above a small vall.,.

which cU"r1ed tbe main road f'rom ~d1n Into Central. Otago

(Fig.30)-. the first CO'IIIW'rclal premises vue eMoted between

the wardeD's oftl". the post office, aDd the courthotlH, which

were sltaated some distanee t1p the h1Uslde. and the main road

which f'ollowed the toot ot the slope.. Some bus1nessmen took

the risk of fl.oodiag aDd buJ.l't their premises along the highway,

3ust above the creek. POl" tbls they s,tltf'ered from the periodic

invasion of tJ.ood waters; but theY' prospered. Furthel"JDOre.

as go14 m2D!ng decl1aed. so the offices ot the GoVU'Dllent lost

the11' 1D1tlaJ. 1tapo1"taDce. the functloDa1. bases of the town

lUderweat a ebaDge, aud 'traDsleat customers became ~.as1Dg1Y

1IIportaDt. heAee the a'b~t of' the ea:rlT cOJDIIe!"cla.l sites

tor positloDS along the highway above the trou'b1esome creek

wb1ch. of necesslty, wu gradua11)r chasmel1ed and so controlled.

The 1'018 of traasport 1n the evolution of the eea:tral

area of Oa.mara has a.J.ready been discussed so that 1t rEt.IDS

only to comment on 1;be sb1f't in the cores of Waltara, HoniBs

Ville, Walpl.l1aU."au.. Ohakuma. ~ BaDclora.



Apparently the earll.at core ot Waitera lal" near the

river bank aroW14 the ferry, two blocks BOrth of 1ts present
72

position. This lfol11d exp1a1n the enstence of a roadway'

into the present town from the south-west to a pos1t1on to the

north of the present main road (:r1g.111'). With the opeB1Dg

ot tbe bridge at the aarrowest ,olDt upstream. where the surface

was not prohibitively' steep (ftg.44), not only bus1Dess premises

but pubUe buildings as well were moved south into the contempor

ary central. area.

Again the first store at MorriDSv111e lay to the south

of the present central. bus1ness district adjacent to the school

(:rIg.19), but as already observed elsewhere the proclamation of

the Te Arona goJdt1eld made the highway through. the V1.Uage of

increasing importance, and hotels and. other commercial premises

were ereeted aloDg this road.

In J.876 the main shopp1ng area in Watpukurau was

situated. at the jrmctlon of no 1ess than five roads, one bl.oek

be70ftd the easwm ~g1n of' the present central. core. this

COIIJIBB1"cial area was on the l1ntt of the ma11'1 lapler-We111l.tgton

roadway which at that time crossed the vide river to the north

by means ot a ford. The bridge, when erected, wa$ plaeed

npstream from this crossing plaee so that the main highway was



d1.verted outside the village. !he road then entered

Wa1pakurau hom the south-west a Dd not trom the south. The

construction of the ral1wayl1De ad station at the westerD

end of the Village eoDt1rmed the grow1Dg 1mpor'tanee of tbJ.s

sectlon. !he hotel. lias sb1f"ted hom the orlg1naJ. jmctlon..

new bu.s1ness premises iM" erected, and several. btdld1Dgs from

the eastern end - ",bleb had been destroyed by t1re - were rebuUt

011 DeW sites to the west. This chaDge took a long time 111 a

towDah1p of such small slae. fhe scatterlDg of buildings 1Dto

the western Q,WU"ter had taken place between 1.880 and 1900. This

chaDge was follOwed by the decay. abandonment. or accidental.

destruction of buildings in the eastern area betw.en 1900 and
73

1920. But DO matter how slow the process, it was still OM

ot 1nexorab1.e c'baDge.

The development of tw1D cores at Ohakune, resalting

hom the 1Dt'luence of railway construction. has bMrl noted

a.1:rea4y. In association with the rise of a second commercial

area at Ohakune ~tmCtlon and the arrival of' the ra11way the

increased volume of' road tratf'ic into Ohakune proper resu1ted

in the westward mov..nt of the central. business district

from its original nu.cleus, 1n the vic1n1ty ot the road junction

and the Haorl pat to Its present slte. This has left a

remnant or abandoned shops (Fig.ll5) tor witb. railway

constru.ction in pngress at t.he Junction the earlier shops were

not on the l1D.e of road traffic between the tributary timber

73. Based on a seri.es of' photographs of earlY' Faipakurau in
the possessIon ot Donald Scott ot Wa1pukurau.



and tarm lands in the north and the ral1.w&y. mew shop.,

theref'ore. were erected :further east along the main thoroughfare

leading to the raiJ.way. a section or which tormed part of the

Jfa1hape-Taumaruntt1 highway that passed thl"Otlgb. the towDship.

F1na.l1.7 in this connection the case ot &mgIora

rema1ns fer brIef examination. The township 1tself was not

only unplamaed but it was even UD.1"'eeoga1zed by the Prov1nc1al

Government of CanterbllrY wh1ch refused to help in the constrnet

lon and :maintenance ot roads. except for the main Kalapol-oxt'ord

highway vh1eh passed to the north of' the original nueJ.ells. It

was to this roadway that the hotels and ].ate1' other commercial

businesses aDd service industries naturally gravitated. Th1.s

became the central core of the township although. like the

othe:r centres disctlssed above. it lay an appreciable distance from

the point of 1n1t1a1 settlement.

The central. bl1S1ness distrIcts ot the rema1niag urban

I1D1ts apart from these eight exceptions. developed adjacen:t to

their or1g1na1. nnel.ei. The pass1.ng ot time :merelY confirmed

the predom1D.ance of these earlY areas as the functional centres

of thei!' respective towns unless, as bas been seen, there were

marked and permanent ehauges 1n the positlon of the main

thoroughfares during the embryo:n1e stage or urban development.

Such changes drew traff'1c a.way from the h1glnlays that were

originally of greatest 1l1'1JOrtance, and along which bus1ness

premises had been erected. This generally ceased a deellne

in the commercial role of the O!'lglnal central. bulness district.



Somet1us it even. resu.lted in tJle gradual ph.ysical. decay ot

its buildings; but in t.he case of Oamaru. not all or 'the

obsolescent bu11a.:.tngs were abandoDad, and indast1!'1al conceftlS

and indoor sports clubs replaced some or the commercial

businesses.
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In a sUght majority of agglomerated ..ttlements,

central bl.lslness districts have g:rown u.p adjacent to wa:ter

courses, estu.arles, or the open coast.. In these eases water

bodies form the bounda?ies on at least one side ot the composite

cores. Even the smallest streams appear to have eheeked the

spread of the business areas in the smallest settlements, and

,in the heart ot' Metropolitan Christchurch one stream has served

as a nwa an.&Ulr' in the past. 'there 1s ample evidence to

stlpport the view that the natural barriers of creeks and. streams

serve as limits to eentl"al business districts, as ean be obStlrved

in the land tISe maps of' Ross, Ohakune, Kalk.oura, fe Knitl,

Blenheim, and Gisborne (Figs. l23, US. 114. 102, 93, and 88),

while the example ofCh1"tstehurch points to the effectiveness

of streams in performing this function in the past. evan in the

largltst class of urban centres.

The most effective Gf all boundaries, however. are the

sea coast and wide rivers. These have restricted the spread'

of central areas 1n at least one directton in A~cklandt WellIng

ton, Dunedin, Hamilton, T1maru, Glsborna, New PJ.ymoath, Tauranga,

BleDhe1Ja, Greymoath. Gore, and ten other agglomerated settlements
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(Figs. 71., 79, 80, al, ifl, 8S, 85, 99, 93. 91. aDd 96). The

ather centres so affeeted are. Huntly, Dargav1lJ•• Balell1tha,

Reetton, Picton, Wairoa. and Wa1taraj and hglan aDd Russell

(F1gs.100, 106, 105, US, 116, .lO3, 111. 122, and 124). At

tive of these centres (namely. Auckland. Hew Plymollth, Wellmg

ton, 'timarl.1, and Du.nedin) the coastal boundaries have been

pu.sbed back by eneaive reclamation works 'to provide each ot

tbese towns with an add!tional area of flat land. On these

have been erected not only commercial and industrialbllild1Dgs

bl1t also railway yards have been laid out•.

In the smaller urban areas a railway 11ne or IlUshall.

1ng yard otten serves as a boundary to the eo_rcial sectlon.

this Is less applieable to most of the larger urban centres 11'1

spite of it being true ot Welllngton, Christchurch. and Inver

cargill (Flgs.79. 78, anci 82). The main business areas of

Hamilton and Palme!'ston North, among others, straddle railway

lines, indicating that these transport 11nes by no means serve

invariably as banters to the expansion and Su.ccesstul

functioning of central cores. Yet at the same ti.•• even In

these two eases the railway Unes serve as boundaries between

the co_reial dJ.strlet and other port1ons of the central

com.posite areas. while at \\.lh.angarel, Greymou.th, FelIding, Oamarll.

Huntly. Te Ku.itl, faUl!larunu.l, Blenheim, Lawrence, and parts of

PutaJ"llrll (Pigs. 89. 91, 95, 92, 100, 102, 101, 93. 120, and 117)

these lines and their associated areas coincide w1th 'the edges

ot the individual central business districts.



By comparison w1th the relatlve importance of water

bodies and raUwa:r property as 11m!t.s to eentral bwslness

districts. changes in slope lI.lark the botmdarles of stm1lar

areas in on1.y eight or the agglomerated settlements. the

prime example o£ tilis featUN is provided by well1ngton. Here

tM central compos!te area occu.pied the flats on 61ther side

or a steep blurf and avoided ellmb1nc the hillside tor a long

time until 1t vas forced to do so dUJ'ing the last fifteen to

twenty 1'9ars. liow commercial. btlildings ue multiplying

s.lowly on the steeper slopes; but so scattered are the ou.tliers

of' this invasion that the area 1s still predominantl.y residen.tial

in character.

At Tlma.ru. Tauranga. and Raglan. wave-eut clifts from

seaward boundaries o~ portions ot t.~e central areas (F1gs.41, 40.

and 36). while clif".fs of similar origin restrict the inland

spread of' the combined business and industrial districts ot

Wb.akatane and Xa.1koura (i'1gs.45 and 29). Yet again. residual

oat-crops of rock at aJ.exalldra form one side of its central

bl1S1ness district ("1g.23), and at Waipuklll"au. (Fig.42) businesses

have neglected the moderate sl.opes or the hillside behind the

main street. It snoald be recognized. nowe..ter I: that in each

of these towns the tendency for shops, o1"f1ces. and factories to

keep to the areas ot little slope is directly a response to the

orientation of the main hignwa$s. and. is thus related onJ.y

1Ddireetl.1 to the actual changes in reJ..ative slope. still,

whatever may be the initial. Wlderly1ng callSe, the fact remains

that changes in slope coincide with the boundaries ot central



bu.s11less districts 111 eight .lew t.ealaDd towns. a s1gn1fleant

proportion.

In contrast to this nunlbor. low-lying ~"Wampy grotmd

marks the 11m!t of one side of' the compostte eores of onlY two

towns. Land of this type :forms the northern side of' the

central district at ~~hakatane (Flg.45). while at whangarel

the estuarine land has been J.argely' avoided 'by bLlSlness

premises in the central business district (Fig.46).

Again. cattle and sheep sal,eyards form the boUJ'Jdarles

of the commercial hearts of' four towns, this featnre beiDg best

eamplified by MO!'J>lnsville and Feilding (figs.107 and 95)

although 1t 1s also 8ppmtent at Ranglora and Balelutha (Figs.IOS'

and 105). i1ecause of t.heir oonsldepable size, rather than as

~l resu.lt o~ their inherent nature t these yard.s effect!w1,y

11m1t seetions of the central bWJ!ness areas of those towns 18

which t..l-tey adjoin the commercial distriet.

I'arks and pl1bUc reserves similarly interrupt the

general pattern of" commercial buildings and serve as bo!mdaries

to portions or the central areas of six towns - Wellington.

Invercargll1, Oamaru., Gre1'1!Ou:th. Blenheim. and Rnngiora (Figs.

79, 82, 92, 91,93, and 109).

Portions of the perImeters of' eentral btts1ness districts

or no less than ten settlements consist of open fields. This

feature 1s largely, althotlgh not exelt\sively, a characteristic

or the smallest urban centres and townships. It is part1clllarly

apparent at Dargavl11e, Motueka, Ohakmw. Kapongti, and Ross

(Figs. 106, 108, 115. 119, a..'1d 123) and Is also to be observed



in the central business areas of Whangarei, Pat.uura, Itaikohe,

Russell, and Otaatal,l (FilS. 89, U? t 114, 124. and 121).·

Whanga:rel 1s the only town in 'thi.s eat.gory witIl 9. 'population

in excess or 3,000 in 1951, so that essentiallY this

association or open paddocks and the central bllSiness district

1s a teature predominantly of settlements on the margin. betMeen

trtJ8 urban and merely agglomerated rural settlements.

:£he botmdaries or coJ'ltral buslllesS districts in 1knI

zealand towns are therefore, chiefly art1f'1clal limits which

have deveJ.oped withou.t conscious direction. The natural

feattDtas ot wa'ter coeses. cllaUges to steeper sJ.opes and areas

of poor natural drainage. however, do form portions of the

boundarf.e$ of a Jar,e Wll'Ilber of' tU~ba.n areas in flew -aaala:n4.
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~1iMi

cUkiA
Bob.on street E&$~, Pitt street Bast. Scotia Place. CitY' Road,
Lower Symonds street, Wellesley street East, Kitehener Street,
Waterloo Qu.ad.raD:t. Parll_nt Sv.et, Parllament Street
extension to Beach Road. Beach Road. Brltomart Place, QLlaT
stnet Bast. Pauhawe Street. (ExcJ.udlng Sturdee and Market
Streets.'

ghm.j.seA

Colonial Sugar Refining Company.

WQl,'(;IOJ=t.
Victoria Road and Naval dockyard dIstrict.

Valley Road to ;.:ueens Avenue

Victoria Street vlest, Englan.d 3treet. Wellington street., Rowe
street, Beresford Street, Pitt cltreet West, Hobson street West,
Fanshawe §t~)et (south side), Hood street.

&trangAha12I...- li§)ltQA

IiOj)Stol1n Street, Newton Road (to }i"raBC8 street), SQrvia Street,
Upperttueen. Street, Karangahape load (south side), Pitt street,
Beresford ..=)traet. plu,s Great !iortlJ. Road to $u.ssex Street.

Sainsbury Road, Gordon aoua, '.ra~rlors Road, Argyle ~treGt, Rossmay
tenace, Net( Korth Road at ltn'n1ngslde.

1,. Itlm

a. Titirangl ltoad. Morgan Aventle, Aatl.ey Avenue, Totara Avenue.
b. Portage Boad. Busby street, Ulster Road, Clara street.



c. TqJ.or street, Matata street, Wol.verton Boad, Bay lIoad.
d. Puriri street. F"Orta.ge Boad, Wor'th Road. Beatack street.
e. Wolverton Road. Bay Road, Cha1.mers St~tt (ieorgeaBoad.

iiUM,n'
Jlewmarket ~ugb, pltuJ U1111e$ Avenue, llpes A:ve:ou.e.. MaDllkaU
Road, Clyde Street, Bga1re Street, st. Marks Road, Jlemllera Boad.
Hiddletol1 Road.

Queen street• .c~1xon ;.;)treet, ~ron street. Galway atreet.
Princes Street.

QSibtmQ

1.&.Ba11way Workshops, MoGtU) St?e8t crosses Hans aDd Kaba Sweets,
.lake street. Walmsley aoad, !'lU otreet. pltls Great South Iloacl at
Otahuhu. and Queens street.

lW:Mll

W~d Si:reet, D'Urvil1e street, Rope Walk, Gittos Street, Earl
Street, Churton street, Farnham aueet, at. Georgels 887 Doad.
crosses stratford and Avon Streets. StanweU Street, Balfour
Street. %~ s'tr~J Boua..,.. Street, .Beach Boad. Churcb.111 street.
Alton .ttoa<1, Parneu Boad from Stralld to St. George's Bay Boad.

Kalm1a street, Great Sou.th Road, Green Park Boad, Bas.sant Avenue,
Olive !toad, Station Road. Church stnet. Great Sou.th &oacl,
CormnissD.l"la~ Boad, eanui Road. Penrose Road., erosses McIJab and
Wllki.nson Stl-eets. Sa.1tarl Boad.

iiiW ivmewls AVM5 - It. _1&
Upper Symonds $treet. Basque ioad. para11als hv Borth lload,
Ha.r1ett Stree"t. part New Borth Road, Dominion Road t IIe.altaiD
street, Fenton atreet, Akiraho Street, Harold Street, Hary
Street. Clive Road, Reeves Road. Khyber Pa$S~ Gratton Road.

W,g19m kgJ.,aIMet1gn

Hargreaves street. Beaumont street, Fftnshc~we street (fl..orth stu>.
8turd.ee Street, lew atreet, Incltld1ng sturdee and Market streets.

litlw:1t14

All unlts at \qest£1Gl.d sou.th of Church street.
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~'IIla

Hd'wton
Princess Street, Matlpo street, _railwaY' Une, iY1nce street,
Bell street, Clarence Street, w.ncoln Road, Hazeldean Boad,
Grove Road, KooJ'howae Aventl8, Deans Avenue, Brockworth Place.
Bartlett street, B1ccarton Boa«t Railway Terrace, Ulmarnock
Street, Barak.k. Street, Handev Ue Road, Foster StHet.

I.IJ.tI.I1 All units at Belfast

Avon II1ver from .Manchester Street to J,lcbtleU Street, Lichtield
street. parallel vestern side ColombO Street to Mollett Street,
1t;)l1ett Street, CoJDmbo Street to Dtmdas Street, paJ'8l1el
euten slde Colombo Street to TllaDl Str"~f Tuam Street,
JfaDcb.ester Streett St. Asaph sWeet, para.u.el eastern slde
Had1"as street to ca.ahel. Street, Castlel street, Madras Street,
HeretOI'd Street, Lat~ SqWi1"e, Gloucester street, parallel
Hanchester Street to lvon Mver.

'un IAac&
All frontages from Phillips street to Dyers street.

~

All rm1ts at Isl1Dgton

leI:JiallOa
All UD1ts at I,y'ttelton

..rlJAJJa Aye••

lfoorhouse AveDlle, Grove bad, Haze1dean Road, Casa Street.
Colombo street.

~

Corner lev Brighton Road and Hawke street, LoDsdale Street.
Mar1ne Parade, Hood Street, Unlon Street. Owles Terrace.

Chapel street, Harewood Road, Fapantlt Road, Frank Street,
parallel with eastern side Pa,paDll1 Boad to Main Borth Boad,
Slssons lloa4, Chapel Street (extended).
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liQAlEMa ,...

All frontages from Harakeke street to Kaur1 Street.

sauJmrP
•
A.ll tmits at 80ekburn

iaitl1 CeHUJ,

Licht1eld street. Parallel with westerD side of Colombo S~.t
to *llett sweet, JDl.lett street, Colombo 8tJteet to Dtmdas
Street, parallel. w1th eastern stde Colombo Street to ~WUI

street, Tuaa Street, JfaDehe.~Street, st. baph Street.
para1.1AtI with eastern side Madras S1;reet to Caabel Street.
CasbeI Street. Madras StHet. Heretord Stnet, Barbadoes
Street, CaSbel street, ClarksoD.s Avenae, Ltebt'"leU street.
Essex Street. Saxcm Sweet, P.b1l1ps Street.. ~aster street,
Palsgrave suee'. Lismore Street, Vilsoas BOad! _~~1a. Street,
Gratton street, .l.aW8nce Street, Imsors aoaa, upawa Roa4, Wilsons
Road, Mowbray Street, lClDgale1' Sq.eet. Brisbane Street, WordswOrth
Street, Haw40n stJ'ee~, CarlYle aveet. Colombo Street. Iborbouse
AftDae, Hagley Avenue, Oxford -.terraee.

~

All frontage. Colombo Street trom Cass Street to Brougham Str.et.

UclAtit "01\
Chester street westl Victoria street, Durham Street, 8allsbu:ry
Street I Gracet'ie1d :v8zme, Conterence street, aU front.ages
Victoria StHet, Dtlbl1n Sueet, Westwood -renace (extended),
cranmer Sqtl&l'e.

ISlA'"
All frontages Port Bills lload, Cbapmans Road, King Edward ferrace,
Baafwd Street, Perry Boad, Bad1e7 Street, GarJ.an<)s Boad, TUDeI'
street, Cu:rrles Road.

lIl.IIUI.

IDQlJa
All WI1ts at Burnside •

.ADlerSODS Bay- Boad. all hontages Pr1Dees Street. parallel with
western side Dope Street, 1I1gh street to C~k. street, MaeLaggan
street, Battray street. north to DovliDgStr..t, Vlew Street.
Kor87 Place, FU.leu.l StH.t, LoDdon street, George street. to
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A1.b&D7 litreet, Al'baD.y street, K1DI street to Hanc:.mIr street,
BarJover street, Cumberlaad Street south to AaderSODS Ba)" load.

last liIatraA
Balf".wa)" a10Dg \IJbart street. ra.11wa7' 1.1JIe north to atu.art street,
stuart street to Cl.J.IIberland S~t, CWDberlaDd StHet to IIanover
Street, hontaa- of Anzac Aveaue to"Fortb. S~t. Porth street,
Union Street east to Ka1D Boad as far as lIa'V'eDSbourae station
then a10Dg vater-f'ront to Wharf' Street.

iDA.113U1l
All UD1ts at Green Island.

"11K ...' AKM~ 11Jd...a.1PS' ,as~ IRISl
A.ll tm1" 111 tbe•• streets.

AU urd:ts at Mo8g1• .1.

IorWHtMt.1.fL11'Z
All tm1t. in this valley.

IV» -,".Sbul

A..lbaD1' Street JIorth.

lm:Ji CMI""
All UD1ts at Port Cba~rs.

IRathAJDIUa
SOl1thern halt of Wharf street east alDag raUway 11ne to
PortobeUo Boacl. all or Anderacms Ba7 Bead _ that s1de of Jfa1n
lta1..lWa7 L:l.ne, JfeBrlde sve.t, Br'aemar Street, CarCUl Boad,
Wav_17 Street, rail\ta7 l1ne sou:th to E.1Dg Uward Street.
B1Us1de Workshops, Cargill 11084 to Barns street to ralJ.way J.1Da.

IUbMDPm
Wa1porl street westt _Stanley Street north, Brltomart Street,
Herald street, parallel with Rtntoll1 Street, Waiporl Street
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£lRaM
~arana1d. Street. DOrth. Cable Stree~, Jervols Quay, Customhouse
Qua,.. BQJlIlJ" street,~n QtJ&y to AitkeD stree't (exteDdad),
Aitken street. para1le~ with eastern stile ~ Jfo1eSlfOltth SUM';
to ICUI'PhY Street, parellel with western side of Molesworth Street
to BUl ag..t, across to S~y atrNt. BoweD. Stt-eet. to Bolton
8tHe'ts !he Tenace, Boll1cott Street. Bou1eott Street (exteD4e4)
to Dbtm street, D1XOD. Street to CulJa Str..t, parallel with
veate1'D. aide of Cuba Sveet to webb Streett webb St-Net east
to Marion Street (extended), to D1xoa StMet. p..allel with
D1xoD Street - CoarteD&)" Place to Levy Street (extended)..t
Broughaa Street to HajorlbaDks Street, iloxburgb. street, BOat
Harboe, on.enta1 Para4e to WalDttfleU Street, Bla11" street,
parallel with COQlltenay place to 'faraDald Street, Taranaki
Street to Cable S'treet.

Graeefleld Road. City boundary, Wa1nu1 nu Boa4, Walwhe1u Uver,
Bell JIoad., 11na !rom Walkare AvellWJ south-west to Batt B1ver.

Waterfront at Data Road, KalDul .Road BOrth, east to Evans Bay.

ilh,sra

Hu:tt Road hom overbrldge to ODslow Road; Bgal0 Boac hom lhltt
Boad to 01cl Poruaa Road; aDd W1ncbester street.

IImEI..I_
CWJtberland Road to liottiDgbam Street.

~ - ,¥at ,'AMAH&'.
U1.b1rD1e Crescent, Bear,. street, acs-oss western eDd of Vall.anee
Street to western end of Seatop 1oa4. Ch1ldrens Terrace, Coutts
streett ODllpU. Boad, Badeavour °treet.. Boss Street, Coatts street,
~e Wb.1 1 Street, para.11el with uorthern side of' Cou.tts Street,
Boss Streett seatoun Boad.

14ll'tZ 1mI~
Jlarltet street. Webu.rn Boad. western edge of B.ldd1tord Park,
La1Dcs Boad, para.n.1. with e••'ten side of' Kn1ghts 1loa4.~ r
St:r8et. Fa11e1 with eastern aide of' High Street, Ungs ~t'
(exteDded) to htt l1vezt.



Cl-»-c.c.",X
All frontages 1I1gh Street from lttDgs stree' to Bru.nsw1ck street.

&U:riMl • 11.& 'lStDcR1iI1
Wate.l'f1ont at salek street, Sa1ek S'treet, para11.e1 wi'th soutb.erD
side of aeatoml Boad to wext'ord Boa4, Wexfm-d Boacl, Chelaea
street. Ht.ramar Avenue, parallel with eastern stde of Park
street, Purul Street, DarUDgtoJ1 Road, Ma.mIka StrecK (extended),
from western eDd ..aka street Une 'to coast at BUI'Dham lrIbart•

• t CggJt - IIXSQa.
SOatn-east .COJ:'J:J81' of Basin Besene.1_western bouDd.al7 of welling
ton College aDd~at House, .-giDa Terrao.e, parallel with
B1.dd1tord 8t1'eet toMeln street...in Street.! ONen street, B07
Street (extended) to aussel Terrae'., }lUSHl Terrace to southera
bounclarT Ath1etle Park (utended), AtteJ.alcie Boad, ·BaU Street,
parallel. Vilstern s14. 1iaDSeD S~tt Wallace S'tftet.~
Streett, Tasman Street to sou.them bo1md.aJ.7 of' :Basin. "serve
(eneDde4)j p1us Welltag'ton Ptlbl1c Boap!1;&]..

bklDt S;S'"

All frontages of .Taekson street from Victoria Street to
lImtJ1Dgton Avenue.

b59Pllast

fenny'SO!1 Street, The BsplaDa4e, East Street, Bu.tt Mver.

Itegent street, BeJ.son Street, tJdy street. westem side Borth
Park, 1lotlVer1e Streett Cu.ba street, SOuth S~t. AYa Street,
Dunnam Street (exteDGed >, CUba Street, par8J.lel with 11Ortl1erB
side Wakefield. S'treet, Ha:tt Road.

IUsD,laB GIRtrAl

Ylc'tor1a St....t, J'aeksOD Street, ~tone Avenue, Bu.tt Boad,
Biddlers <:reSeeDt, westun Blltt load, ltorokorO Road, 11ne from
SOllth-Western extrem1'tJ' of J:orokoro Itoad to overbridge.

Ul8:£iAD



ttaranaId. Street north, cable sueet, Jevo!s Quay. CQS1iomb.ou.se
QtI8.l'. B11DD7 street. ftlorndon QlIa1' to Davis street,. parallel with
eastera slae~n Quay to Butt Boa4 (1n.clw:les rallway
property onlY 111 this strip of 1aDd).

lBU.W.I¥ ADm.

Pereys Avenue, Butt Boad.t_ te !lome Road, Victoria street, Ballway
A'V'8Df». Marsden Street, r.naraayn stree1i, B~ Street, railvay
1.1ne to PerC7S Avenue. '

Sggib-NlG.gept;rs!

Cl;yde Quay wharf, Ort_tal. PUa4e J Wakef'leld Street, para.lle~

with easteftt. side of~7 Place to ~araD.ak1 Street, faranaId.
Street to Cable street.

11 m rIAl.
Corner of Dixon street and Bou1cott street (uteDded), Bl11ler
&treet (extended)' to Abel sm1th Street.~ sveet (extended)
fhompson street, 1Ia1rD street. parallel. with eastel'n side ot
Taranald. street to Bt1ck1e Street, B11Ck1e street, BroughI.m ~treett
Levy street, levy Street (extended.) to Courtenay Place, parallel
with SOtltbern stde Col1l'WDay Place - Dixon street to Marion
street (extended.), to webb street, webb Street. parallel with
western side Cllba Street ~ D1xon street. Dixon Street.

~

ParaUeJ. vttb eastern sids~ Quay trom Darts street to
Butt Road. :it overbr14ge, Saar StHet. Grant Boad1lIewman
'lenace, T1na'lm'ri Boad 1;0 TboJ"Ddon Quay! paralle with western
aide Thondon QU81' to Dans S~llePip1tea street. Murphy
street to lb.1eswortb Sbeet, par . 1 with H:>18SV01"th Jtreet
to Aitken !lt1"eet. A1:tken street (.%tended) to Thorndon Qt.l&Y.

UPPB~·

a. lfa1n Road between P1ae Avenue and K1Dg Street on both s1des.
WUson streett Harton street BOrth, aDd aU streets on eastern
side ot Ha1a au.et as far as the railway 11ne and north as tar
as Kf.Dg atreet; on other side or Ma1n ~treet 1no1ud1Dg Q....n
Street. Savage ~scent and eastern portion ot Logan Street.
b. Bastern side or railway UD8 between an extended 11De f'rom
BleDbetm Street to an extended. JJ.De trom 1C1Dg street.
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Among Hew ZGa1aDd tovDa it woUl.d seem that the most

comp.1ax pa't~ of 1aB4 use 1n central eons an t'oWld 1n the

largest urban areas aD4 that the simplest forms are characteristic

of sllb-u:rban settJ.ements.

%has, the C8BtJ'al core or Otautal.1. at tM J.owest level

of sett~nt rank coraprlse. a s1Dg1e retail. street which eon

talDs aU the sbops, 'baDks. aD4 hotels. e..pt tor two office

bu1141Dgs at the Mal" of the main street fac1Dg the ra1lway

yards (J'ig..121). In side streeu ere two of' the local

1ndWJ;tr1a.l bu11diDgs - tbe concrete products tactory. and a

motor garage - while houses and vacant paddoclaJ surround the

central. core on all sides except on the west whette the railway

yards are;

III the same way the g....al patten or the central.

core of La:wren~ 1s nlatlvel.7 s1mp1e. The shops and baks

11_ the s1Dg1e retail street; the govermoeDt of'fices are 'OD

the hillside above the shops at the western end of tbe town; and

the garage aDd· blacksmith's torge occupy sites in the stde street

at the opposite eni of' the ma1:D. street (Fig.l2O). In their

complex natures the cent-ral cores ot the tour major c1t1es are

tar removed hom these elementary torms.

The ma1n retail area of Dt.medin 1s found along Princes



_street aDd its utension. George JtJ!eet, which are ori_ted

approx1mate17 north-south. fwo-thUds of this retail. area

11. south of the smaU pabUc square of The Octagon. heine

this open space. aDd in the street blocks adJo1D~ng tt, are

otfices, shops, warehou.aes, aDd balls, and. OR the DOrth-eutern

slde Is sa- f'aotory 11'&<,1I18tr7. 1'0 the D)!lth of' The Otagon

tndusw," crowds 1n behind the· shops 1ft the two store,.d bui1.dtDgs

which .torm the frontage of George Street. This r8.trlets the

central core to a nanov sterlp on 81ther slele of this thorough

fare; bot south of' file- O'tagoD the central core of composite

1aDd IlS8 spreads out to a wld.~ of trom three to flve street

blocks. .awaya1.oDg Pr1ncea street ottlces replace "tail

premises OD. the street frontage aDd SpI'.ad eastward towards the

harboUr tor two or three blocks. Warehouses and aD occasional

.taeto~ are lnterm1r.tg1.ed with oHtees in some or these street

blocks on the south-eastern 8J.4. of' Pr1Dees Stree1;. while OD the

weste:rn sIde of the ma1D. road (on the lowr sJ.opes of the hill

side) the central core Is bounded b7 a f'actory zone ODe block

back from the retail area. This iDdustrla1 zone finally Ol1t

.tlanks the offices and shops at the southern eJJd of' Prtnees

street and replaces them altogether with motor garages and

general eng.1JJeer1Dc works.

The land u.se pattern of V.llh'ltem·s central core 1s

eomplete.l7 dU'ferent. ~o tm6erstaDd this it is neceasar,. first

to apprecIate the complicated and inegular form ot the retail



aNa. ~b.1s CODSlsts of tour separate sectIons. tile first

two parts, which are of' appronmat8lY eqaal leDgth. are lamDton

Quay (at the DO:ethern end ot the central core) aDd ffarn:uns Street 

Courtenay Place (at the sou.tl1ern end). Both of these sect10DS

bave 1neglllar but roughly' arcuate shapes ref'lecttDg their

posltloDS on or para.1le1 to the 1iD8 ot the ear1;y beach. These

two sectIons are co-.-cted b7 a sbort 1eJlgth of W1111s street.

the th1:.Pd part of' the central eON, which cuts across these

streets at an acute aagle. the toU'th section 1s the re'tail

portion of' Cuba. streetwhlch exteDds at 2'lght angles soutbwu4

from the intersection of I&mDtrs street sad Courteu.y Placct.

The btt1J.d1nas on the western side of' Lambton Quay and

W1Uis street are be_d in b7 the steep tace of the remnant of'
/

the oWl wbieh orIg1uaU7 separated Thorndon Flat OD the north

from Te Aro F1at. and. from whose slopes CQ8 spoll. with which

land was ree1atMd from the harbour. Part ot this Hcla1Bd

land foftlS a long. n.a.rrow, triangular-shaped area between

~toD Quay and the pr-.sent waterfront. The:northern halt

ot tb.is area Is occu.pled exc~t1S1ve1Y by office ba11dhlgs, ch1ef'17

of the lVltlonaJ. gove1"JUllent, and 1s botm4ed on the north by the

extensIve ra1J.way yards; but in the SOlithern half shops oecllp7

the grotmd floors 01' those ottice stru.ctures which adJoin the

retail area of lambton Quay. The street blocks Haward hom

these composite btlildings are almost completelY given ov.r to

tall 1'lve or six store18d bul14lDgs erected bye insurance and

mercantll.. sbipp!Dg 1Dterests.



In dtsUnctlon to th1s area the ree1a1med 1a.Dd 011 tb8

aoutb.erB s1de of VIU1s 8"treet Is easelltia1J¥ aD oUice and

warehouse district wit.h one or two Ught maDtltaetm.-ing

tndu.9t.r1es aDd the 1.arge ciY1e b1oek. 7his 1s d1fterent aga1n

hom the area of reclamatlon to the hst of CoarteDaY PJ.ace

whtch Is oecupted by a m1xtt.1re of' ott1ces. warehouses. aDd

factor-le. in a lIOtley assortB8nt ot buildings, by comparison

with tbe tall. cl.ean l1nes ot the ...cantlle bu11cl1Dgs on the

easten side of Lambton Qual'.

On the sout.hem ~te1" of the Manners street

CourteDay Place retail. area aDd a10Dg the tlarlks of Cuba Street,

factories mark the llJdts of 'tbe eentral core. Altogether the

botmdarie. of' tbis spec1aUsed composite district 1n wellington

are t-.d in d1UeNDt sections by n.1lway yards, a steepl7

sloptDg hillside. factories. and the wb.arves.

The land l1S8 pattern ot the central core of Christ

church Is f'or'tUDate1.y not qutte as compJ.ex. The axis of this

area Is Colombo Street. which is oriented true north aDd sollth.

It 1s towards the northen·end of' the retatl section of this

street th.at ibe open space of Cathedral Square 18 s1tllated.

Immedlate17 south of Cathedral $quan the main axis 1s Jolned

trOll the sollth-east by Hl.gh Street, the second.~ in the

retail. area. rranseetiDg both of these commercIal streets

Is the retaIl. portion of C8.sbel street. wbieh crosses the axis

of the core at right ang1es. All the street blo~ on both

sldes of Colombo StrMt between Cashel street and cathedral.

SqWU"e are occupied by the otf'lce bu1ldlDgs or govft'Dment
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deputMats, tutJnl'lC8 com.pame., baI1ks, and stock aDd station

1"1]!'_ to the rear of the 11M or retail. shops. This S01» of

office use e:xteMs two bktclts east or Colombo Street where 1t

merles 1nto an area of wa.rehollMa aDd o.tf'icea. On the west,

hove".-. the cenbal core 1s 0D11 ona block viae and 1s botmded

at present by the small. Avon B1vw.

ro the north of Ca~al. $qLltU'e the tbree-stoJoeyed

bul1d:tnga beh1D4 Colombo Street are occu.pied eb1et17 'b7

faeu.l••, offices. aDd warehowws. These ton an area that

1s~ coapuabJ.e in ceaeral $UQc~e., 1f' DOt 1D. actual

pattem. with the street blocks on either side ot Hilh Street.

In the SOQtbernmost port1on ot' the retail. section of CoJDmbo

Street. factori88 aloM press in trom both s1des. aDd in the

two stnet hlocks a.4jo1niug the ra11vq Une and bulk storage

sheds on ~ sout.bem pers.-teZ'Jl ahops 81". CODtiDed alJaost

ftcJ.u1ve1.y to tb.e easte!'ll s14e of Co.lombo Street.

In spite or Its large urbaD population. toe 1aDd. tl$8

pattern of tbe cenva1 core or Hatropolltan Auck1aD4 is not

tJDdw.;y complex, far !.eBB complex, indeed, than that ot either

Well1Dgton 01" Christchurch. First, the street blocks adjoi,n1ng

the western sIde at Lower Queen 8treet (between Victoria Street

and the Vha'rYes), torm an of'fice district which :1s appJt'Ox1mate17

two b1.oeks in w1d1;h. BaiJ.d.1Dgs 1n 'this district hou.se govera

ment. 1nsvaaee. and g...al ot:tlees. on as many as seven f'loO!"s.

The reaiede%" o£ the reclaimed land at the north-eastern end ot

the centra1 core - in ccmtrast to this dlst1actlve office

quarter - 1s occt.tp1e4 either b7 warehouses, with _ adm:lxture of'



upstaUs tactories arad offIces. or by the extaa1ve aua1clpal

road tl"anspor1; 1eI'm1nus.

Apart hom the office dIstrict aJ;ready noted, the

street blocks extend1Dg u.p the va11.a7 s10pes on both sIdes of

Queen Street from Ore,.. AveDlle to the wb.arves, are given over

predoJd.Dant17 1;0 warehouses, or are shared between factorY' and

wholesale md:ts. Behind the facade of shops, ofn.ees.

institutions, and muJ.tl-resldentla1 bu1141Dgs in Upper Queen

Street. above Greys AveBu.e. faeto!tles predomlna:te a1though 1D.

the easteft1 sector .a oceaslcmaJ. large VaN:house bt1ildiDg stantls

ou.t d1st1nctlT 1D the urban SceDlI. Both sides of Upper Qt18.

Street share the common f'eature ~ shabb7. depressed houses

scatteed among the commercial aDd 1Ddustrlal bu11d1ngs. !his

Is the gasra11aed aDd "latl"'17 s1aJ;J.e pattern of land WJ8 in

the een;trel core ~ coDtemporari' Auckland..

Baud1'toD. aDd Bast1DCs may serve to illustrate the

general chU'acter of the central. composite area of a c1t7 and.

tbat or a ma30r town.

Victoria S'tre&~. Ham11toD.. borders the veste:n1 'baDk

of the Waikato I1ver. 0n1T at the nort.hom end of the retail

section of' 'th1s su..t does the zoae of shops aDd or1"1C8.

betweeJl tb6 :roadway aDd 'the rlverbaB1t undargo a ebaDge 1n

enaraeter. Here the "petItIon 01" COIIII8re1a1 bu1141Dgs and an

occasional small ~actory 1s replaced by wholesale aDd btllk

storaae btdJ.d1Dgs and their associated yards. 011 ~ opposite

slde or Vi.ctorta street the lIeste!'1'l section of the retatl area

is bisected by the open surf'a.ce ot Garden Place wbleb serves as



a park1Dg ana for pasaenger buses and private motor cars.

!he DOl"tbel1l half of Yictoria street ls bisected 1n

turn by the Fr8DktOn JllIlCtlO11 - iItJn1.nsV1Ue railwa7' 11.-. OIl

the north-western side or th1s 11De the "tail area in Victoria

S'treet 1s backed by several b1oc1ts or factorie. (ftg.81).

Between t.he Pal1-way and the sou.theftl edge or the retail area

Is a DanOW aone or bu.ild1Dga oeeupl4td by:rUms _.liDg 1D.

general farm mach.1Dery, m111dD,C macb1Dea. and tarm proclllce,

111 add1tlon to a DlJIIOeJ' of factories and mtor garage.. !bese

several street bJ.ocks are he...... 1J1 em the wast ami south b1'

boll.a. Btlt 1n tl1a area def'1Ded by the riverbaDk. b1' tactorles

in the north-west. aDd bY' bousea e1sewbere. separate aDd

1n41vldual see't1oDs of the eentraJ. eore caa be observed. These

might well be apparent to the CUWl1. obM1'Ver from the height of

the bu.11diJ:tcs 1D the various quarters, those a10Dc the retai1

section o:t Victoria street beUg of two or three aton,.. in

d1atlactlon to the unU"0I1ll1y .lower bl.111d1ngs e1sewbere.

the 1"8tal1 area of Hast1Dgs is similar to Ham11.toD in

that it is chie.t17 confined to one thoJr'Otlghtare,. Heretsuuga

street, which lies appro.x1mate13 east-west and is bisected by

the East Coast railWay 11ne. At the rear of the l1n8 of' shops

in the south-western portion of the central core houses.

factories. and a market garden bad frontages 1n 1951 on to the

nelghbollring street, so that 1n that ql1arter the shops immediate

ly'adjo1Ded the residential. area. Further east across the

raIlwaY' 11ne. however. houses no 10Dger shared the same bloelt

with. shops. Instead factories. soma retail. establishments,
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and mtm1e1pal, administrative bu.1141»cs occupied the 1aDd on

the southern edge of the retail ..u.striet.

Beb1Dd. 'the s1Dc1e 11De or shops 0J1 the opposite aide

of lieNb.nmga street factories, houses, aDd shops we" mixed

1nd1ser182natelT. __pt in the vle1l'd.ty of the rail.vay station.

Here. in the eastern part of QWNn Str8e't, wMeh U.s parallel

with lieft'tatmga Street on 1ts~ side, a compact and

dlst1n<rtlve area of office bu.1.Y2Dgs had developed In one

street bl.oclt, with the post of1'lee as Its core. On the nc:Jr'Ul

western side of the ral1.\fay l1De, howevert tbel'e WaB yet again

another chBDge in the pattern of 1and lise ill the oeatral COH'.

Factories CC'fttftd the s'tHet blocks ad~o1D1nc the

ma.rshaU1ng yuoo but tJ"A westward 11m1ts or these bu1141ngs

comprised a f~ compact section ot shops, oft!ce, and

&paif'tment bui1d1Dgs which bad formed around a large departmental

store on the DOrth-western side of Herets.t.IQgA 3t:Net.. Thws

within the central. core of Bastings, 111 an area measelng

apPI"0nmate17 880 yards by 350 78ri.s, the retail str1p of

H&n~u:nga street vas boW1.d$d. by 110 less than seven indlv1du1l7

d1st1nct-lve areas. eacb. with a dif'1'erent mixture of laDi use,

and a different $hape.



WJlIG~ Til A 1iWl..t\lQ .DUIilA.
~l

Qu.een Stree't today occupies the floor of tile Ltgar

vallsy, extending for a mile anti a ~uart.r nearly due north

from the sou:thern ridge (that carries Karangahape .Road) as tar

as cal' St~eet, the southern botmd.ary of the wharf area. For

pUl"poses ot genera1 description "usen street may be divided
74

!EAto five sections of approx1mate17 eqaal length. The

changes in composition of land use 1n ~ueen Street 1s related

below ttl the natt.1l'8 of these individual sectIons at dUf'erent
75periods 1n the past, the first 01' these being queen Street

11'1 1878.

1878

In that year Queen street consisted of two basicallY'

different parts: a retail and office dIstrict, extending over

14. the first extends f'rom Qual' street southward to Shortland
Street aDd consists virtually or ree1a1med land; the second
U.s between 8bOrtland aDd Vietoria Streets; tM t..1ttr'd
extends f'Jtom Vic1io:rla street to Greys Avenue. on the co:rner
of which last-aaMd. street Is located the present Town BallI
and the rema1rld8r of Queen street comprises the other two
fifths between Gre7S Avenue and :K.a:!'angahape lloa4 on the
southern :ridge.

75. The measure t1sed. fQr the purpose or reconatraetlng the
compo.ssitton of Q__ street at different periods was the
IU1IIIber of' bUSiness utd.ts of v_lollS types and the nUllbers
of houses 1n each street block. as l1sted in contemporary
street dbec'torles.



the nonhern three-f"1tths; and tm area of hou.s!Dg aDd

dlvenif'led use 1D the southern seetl0.. 1'he retall aDd

ott!oe dtstrlet Itse:Lt lias ucle tip of two d.18ttnctlft anas I

in tbe loJoth-west offices pred.om1Dated over shops, aD4 shops

pre40ldnated over ottlcas 111 the south.
76

Most of' the shops were clotbing 01' food stor•••

While provls1oa stores we" to be f'ound 11'1 every street block

they were chiefly ccmeen1;7ated at tl18 two ends of the retail

area. The provision _rehtm.ts at 1;he DO!'thern end ad3&C8at

to the wb.u'Yes cateRd tor sh1ppiDg. whU.e the food shops at

the opposite eDd Hrved the Msldents of the naichbourl:ng

residential district.

fo the south of the :retatl section the western side

of Queen Street vas essentially a "81dentlal area. Btlt on

the q»pGslte side were interm1Dgled houses. several. f'actorles,

boardiDg pJ.aces. hotels. and 0JJ8 school.

1882.

By 1882 reclamation work had been completed and

several bu.1ldlngs erected at the ool'th-eastern end of Queen

street. Offices had gaiDed in number at the expense of retail

establishments in all parts ot the retail. dIstrict as p1"Otess1f.mal
... I •



and general offices were opened. upstairs 111 the enlarge bu11d

ings. As a res11lt on17 the middle section or Qt188ll street was

still a shopping domain predominantly. a1J4 this 1n spite o't the

marked Increase 1n the nWltber or .faetories and offices in that

quarter. Here povislOJl shops had declined in total numbers

and now onl.yeqllalled clothing stores.

The greatest ehaDge. however, had taken p.laee outside

of the retail district. Here on the eastern side of Upper

Q!1eeD Street bolUseS had dec1.1ned 1n the ra.ce of invasion by

elotbiDg and food shops although the residential character of

the opposite side of the street was largely' unchanged. simply

bE'eau.se factories ~ shops had not as yet gained a foothold.

1.902.

The gPOWth ot the feny senice to Worth Shore across

waitemata Harbour increased the toot tra1"fic at the north end.

or the street and encouraged food shops to open ad~acent to the

PeJ!!rY' buildings. But in spite of' this new de....lopment tewer

provision shops were to be :round in the northern sections 01"

Queen Street than in 1882.

The north-western side was still an office district

with its units housed in multi-storeyed bu1J.dlDgs where they

occapled the street ho1'ltage as well as upstairs rooms.

In the southern retall $action there had been Increas

ing diversification of land use. ~al1ep bll1J.dings - of"ten ot

three or tour St0J>i9YS - had been constructed, and more hotels

and offices had opene~ to replace the provis1on shops.
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Tbe IIOSt Spectacu1aJt char1&e. cont1mled to take place

on the western side ot Upper Queen Street where the lUdtorm

resldeD.tlal character or 1882 bad been disrupted by large

nWDbers of' :factories. boardf,ng houses, and shops.

1922.

Provision shops had almost disappeared. hom the

northern secti.oDS of Queen street 1n 1922, while the enetioD

of tall new bl11ld1Dgs had restllted in the clear predominance

ot office tm1ts on both sides of the street.

In the mdd1e section of Queen Street. where bui1d1Dgs

were not as tall as farther north. shops still predominated and

provision stores had dec1J.JJed on.l1' slightly in number. But in

Upper Q_en Street the houses bn.d been largely replaced em both

sides by factories. boaPdtDg places. apartments. and elotb.1ng

and seCODii-band shops.

~be general pattern 01' laad. use of 1922 st1.11 rema1Ded

twenty years .later, although the composition of some sections

had been modified sllghtl¥_

Food shops had decl1r:ted markedly 1n nt.'UJlbers in the

middle sectiOD; protesslonaloftlces and apparel shops had

increased; aU private residences bad disappeared on the south

western side of' Upper Queen street; and only a small remnant

of houses still reM1ned on the eastern s1de, the aabversian
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of these areas at the southern end baviDg been accompU.sbsd

largeJ.,y 'by the spread o~ ge.raJ. offices, factories. aDd

apartment bu.1l.dhtgs. The geJl8raJ. 11m!t.8 ot the retail

district. na-we'.'feJ". remained the same as in 1S72.
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~ t\: Stunmary 1.000-34,000; 1,000-12,000; 19.000-34,000.
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•

LUlll USE 1,000-34,000 1,000-12,000 19,000-34.000

Metan • MIt- ts.» Hean •- S.D - s.».
\

C.,B• .D.lmdfff'erent fd. 2.1 2.0 2.5 a.1 0.6 0.9

Central. 1ndu.str:t.a.l ,
0.5 0.8 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.4(contiguous core)

TOTAL C.B.D. 2.7 1.6 3.1 j 1.6 1.4 0.3

:Non-centra~ industrial. 2.4 2.7 2.7 2.9 1.4 0.7

Non-.eeatraJ. shopping 0.7 1..5 , 0.6 0.3 0.9 0.5

Hon-central. warehouse
and storage (incldg. 0.2 1.7 0.9 1.8 0.1 0.2
Saleyards)

No~ntral social 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.8 0.3 0.2

ROlilway yardsl
1..1 1.7 2.1 La 0.5 0.3port 1"acilities

Recreational 11.5 4.9 12.7 4.4 6.9 3.8

EducatIonal 5.5 8.7 6.6 9.6 1.5 0.4

Hospitals 0.7 2.4 0.7 2.8 I 0.5 0.3

Cemeteries 1..1 . 2.4 i 1.3 • 2.7 t 0.30.3. .,. • "!II

Commcl. gds. and. t J
orel'lards t 5.9 21.1 I

7.4- 23.6 i 0.5 , 0.9
I •••1 J t , 'ilo.........-..

Residential. 38.6 20.2 40.9 22.3 28.0 I 6.0

TOTAL BUILT-U? fJmA f
without streets 67.1 30.2 73..9 33.3 43.5 ·4.4

( a"'Tdn ana) (le.7) (7.2} (17.6) (7.S) (22.6) (4.0L
fO%AL Lt-UP A.REA,
with streets, when
Area :4; 19th x 1 Chain 113.0 i17.7 125.7 46.8 68.£;1 5.9(Percent.adBain.area) (30.4 (12.8J (28.6 (J.4.5) C35... 7 (fLO



ACIlES PER 1,000 PO~IO.
TYPES OF

., Q .......... ....... tV nllO _CHO.'I '.> _fil'\'-'0 "'''' .., ... ... l'\nt1

LdD mm
Mean • "aa • Mean •- S.D. • S.D. - S.D.

C.B.D. UndUf'ereA't'd 1.0 0.3 1.0
,

0.5 1.0 0.9

Cen:tra1 1Dd.ustrlal
(eoatigllOus coJ!'e) 0.6 0.2 o.a 0.2 0.4 0.4

TOTAL C.B.D. 1.6 0.2 1.3 I 0.3 1.4 0.9

lIoa-ceDtral. 1Jldustr1al. 1.4 4.0 1.3 t Q.? 2.7 0.9

!Ifoa-CeIltraJ. shopp1Dg 0.8 0.7 0.9 0.2 0.4 0.2

.on-eentraJ. warehouse
and stor:1e (1ncldg. 0.2 0.3 Bll 1I1l. 0.3 0.2
saleyards 1

lon-central. soe1a1. 0.3 0.2 0.4 t 0.2 0.5 0.03.- I

Railway yardsl 0.6 0.2 0.4 0.3 l..2 0.6port fae1l1tles

Beere.tiona1 8.2 1.6 5.9 4.6 ~6.7 10.4

Edu.catloDaJ. 1..4 o.s 1.8 , 0.3 5.8 2.5

Hospitals 0.5 0.2 0.6 0.4 1..8 0.6
!

cemeteries 0.2 6.3 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.6

Commcl.gds. and orchards 0.3 0.4 0.9 0.7 2.4 1.6

Besldent1a1 30.0 2.3 27.9 2.5 34.7 6.8

tOTAL BUILT-UP ABEA
41.7 Iwithout streets 45.3 3.8 4.2 76.2 1.2.7

(pe~cent.adm1n.area) (21.2) (3.0) ~24.1.) (4.4) (18.1) ,(13.1)

TOTAL BUILT·UP ABEA
with streets, when

~6.4Area :: 19th x 1. chain 70.5 4.4 66.2 6.4 11.3
(hrcent.admin.area) (32.9) (3.8) (38.4) (6.6) (33.5) (5.6)
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%61L1 P: 1,000-9,000; 5.000-6,000; 1,000-5.000. less tban 1.000

, .Nfl~.•t:jRl

TYPES 01' 7.000-9,000 5.000-6,000 11. . 000 less 1.000

LMrD USB HlIan ! S.1 It • ••"an "" S.D• Mean - S.D. Neall ... S.D.

C.B.D.UDd1tferent'4 1.9 1.1 1.6 0.6 3.1 1.9 3.1 1.1
1

•central 1Ddastr1alI(contigUOQS core) 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.1 0.8 1..0 0.4 0.4

TOTAL C.B.D. 2.1 1.1 1.9 0.7 - 3.9 3.1 3.5 1.6,

lfou-ceatral I
industrial 1.9 1.2 1.6 2.0 3.0 3.7 2.4 2.9

Bon-central. shopp~ 0.71 0.5 0.9 0.4 0.6 1.2 2.1 1.8

i.on-central. ware-

1.21I hoas. aDd stol"age f
0.1 0.2 0.4 1.2 2.3 , 0.06. (1ncldg.saleyaru) l 0.1,

Bon-eentral social. I 0.4 0.3 0.04 0.3
--:1"

1.0 1.3 1 1.51.1t
j

t I' Ral1wayyud.s/ I 0.81 0.41port tacilities ()'4 0.6 2.81 1.9 1.1 1.2
I t 13.21 I

Recreational. 5.9. 1.6 ; 7.0 0.5 9.2 19.9 . 7.3
... -t ~.

Edllcational 1.3 0.5 1.7 0.3 8.9 n.6 3.3 . 3.4 .
-

Hosp1ta1s o .- 0.4 0.4 0.3 , 0.7 1.0 I 0.7 0.8.0

" .... ~.. _.
0.41 ~.1 I~emeter1es 0.6 0.7 1.7 t 3.4 1.3, 1.4

I i

Commcl. Ids. and ~ l
~

0.9 1.5 - 0.5 0.5 10.9 29.8 t - • -orchards

~5-
Ill.. •

Resid.ential 34.5 9.7 37.5 4~2 44..6 26.4 11.4

~OTAL BUm-Up ARiA I
witbout streets 49.J. 11.7 52.5 3.9 84.5 '31.3 .~.2 16.9

(Percent.adm1D.area) (20.7; (8.1) (20.0) (6.3) 15.0) (6.6) (5.3) (3.0)
~

~otAL BUlm-Up ABBA
I

with streets, when !

Area == 19th. x: 1 Bot
chain 86.7 ,14.5 \ ,92.6 8.1 ..46.5 48.7 caJ.e1td.-
~Pereent.adm1n.area) (36.0) ,12.1.. ,33.9) (8.5) 25.2) (8.6)
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~1,

1. In this study the terms "u.rban area" and "town" mean agglomerated

settlements tn lIew ~a1and with populations in excess or 1,000.

Settlements of smaller popu.1atlon are ref'ened to as "townships" or

"sllb-urban" areas.

2. Over the Borth Island as a whole, urban settlemeats ue an

average road distance ot thir"tytvo miles apart, D1:neteen miles

closer than ceaV8S in the South Is1an4; or expressed in another

wayI the dens!ty of urban areas 1D the Harth Island was approx1matel,y

fUtyn1De percent greater than in t.he f7CU.th Island. (Por purposes

of this el.ass1f'lcation all boroughs 1y1Dg within a metropolltan area

are considered an 1D.tegral part ot the larger urban area aBd counted

as such). But the North Island conta1Ds twice as many iDhabitants.

It therefore tollows that the iJotlth Island bas. a higher density ot

towns in relation to its population numbers.

3. For .ew .zealand as a whole sixtyseven percent of all urban areas

are found away from the coast; bat Otlt of tile ten urban units of

more than n1neteen thousand 1Dbabltants in 1951 o~~ three were

sltu.ated inland. S1m11arly only tive ot the seventeen towns with

populations in excess ot ten thousand and. eleven ot the twentyseven

urban areas larger than five thousand people vere non-coastal centres.

Moreover t seveDtyseven percent of all New Zealand towns are located

within twenty miles of the sea, and only one centre with a

popillation of IIOre than ten tootlsand (Botorua) lay olltslde of this

coastal strip.

Out of the one m11110n one hund.red and sixtythree thOIlSand

people in 1951 who resided in boroughs and 01ties, no less than
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nine hundred and n1netytour thousand were in coastal centres with

populatIons greater than tea thousand.

4. These regions are based on the approximate UDiform1tyof the

distances beWcleD tovas. The regional 11m!ts used 1n ealelllatiDg

the density ot the urban mesh are marked Ol1t by the following towns:

§gQ,th Apsi~lD4 - biaH - IgrjhelU: Bax ot.nutx Huntly - Thames;

Te 1tu1tl - Putaru.ru - J1atamata - Taura:aga.

JerlaRiI I'DPAM Vaitara - Patea

W'pg'pnL.:..IiDI'I$Q - laSh gus, Wa.uganu1 - Foxton; Featherston

Gisborne. (llanavatu - Soathern Hawkes Bay: Fel1ding - !foxtan;

Pah1atua - DannevIrlte).

ClRRa=&. Jsrc~ll~ Taumarunul - Baetih1 - Taupo - :Kotoraa

IYh cOMk 1sp:1;h lilt. Borth Island east ot the Central district

but exe1ud1Dg eastern Bay of Plenty.

1I1sgp - 'KJ.lIR.9IJ1h Jbtu.1m - Picton - BleDhe1m

We" gpas1i Westport - Deerton - Bolt1tlka•.
gp,sW CpWbUJ:.Y Bang10ra - Wa1mate

SQl1iA Q\l&9 .1ton - laltallgata - BaJ.clutha.

iWUb~iIld Go" - Winton - aiverton - InvereargI11

5. The ratio ot distances between the classes Is given 1n

parenthesis.

6. If urban areas ot ma30r town s1ze and higher rank onlT are

considered it will be noted that these are also U1J8ve1'1l7 distributed

the m1D.t.tte Be:retatmga plain having no less than two major towns.
fortyfive

while the cities o~ Wangantl1 and PaJ.merston Borth are only I miles

apart. Distances between centres larger than towns averaged
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one bllDdJted and thtrteen miles 111 tm SOllth Island, torty-elght

miles more than 1n the lorttt. altbough some compensation tor

this eou.1d be cierived trOll the more even dtstrlblltlon of these

l1I'ban areas in the Sou.th Is1aDd, the prox1m1t7 ot 1Iapler to

Basttngs, aJ.td PaJmerston ltortb. to Wangaml1 giviDg the Borth

Island a poor spread of its larger centres. The average distance

in the Borth IsJ.aoi betweea these lU"ban areas was stxt,...ti.. miJ.es

but the range of distances exteade4 from ten to one hUD.d!'ed and

tive mlea In distlnet10n to the South Island range of only eight7

seven to OM hundred and fUt,.S8V8D miles.
"7. Htlcb. tbodght bas been given overseas to the analysis of the

distribution of urban areas, DOtably by Cbristal1.er (W.Christallerl

1111 ZtaRlltD Ala f.D St&dMlltlehlaQds. Jena._ 1933) 111 Ge%'lll8D1',

Harris and Ullman (C.D.Barrls aDd B.L.Ullman: "The Batura of

~Cltles"t '8.11 At ae _rlean AqiSIUY gt 2all~lcM.J. t;AI §ggll1

§11.9mh Bulletin 242, 1945 pp.7-17), aDd BrtlSh (John B. Brush.

"The nerarch7 of Central Places in SOuthwestern Wisconsin",

i&l., Yo1.43, 1953. pp. 380-402. aDd "The Urban Hlerarch7 1n

Burope·. i,d.t Vol..43, 1953, pp.414-416) in tbe UDited States of

America.

8. If it 1s est1aated that there were ODe hund.Nd motor vehicles

ar all types in Jew ~.a1aDd in 19O~ (and there were probablT even

fewer than this nWlber) then there was only one motor vehicle to

every elght thoWJ8Dd inhabitants. By 1911 the ratio ot motor

vehicles to total. population had increased .forty-fold to lt200.

Even at tbls ratio It does not seem reasonable to concJ.ude that

motor vebie1es were respcmslbl.e to an appreciable extent ror the
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• ",olutton of a major town class.

the number of' motor vehicles 1n Bn Zealand "tween l903

and 1921 has been calclllated frOIIl 'the 1.mpoJ:tts of automobiles,

IIOtor ears, motor cycles, motor 1onle., Uld steam _tor lorrie.

listed 1nll'&.C8uus aDd StatistIcs .De~ntl -Trade aDd

Sb.1pp1Dg-.~ tm: In iNJ,aDSl. Vo].. 2, wel1iltltoaf

published &DDIlII11y. Bo statistics tor aotor 'Nh1cles ....

listed 'betore l903 1n any fora aDd Ul'ltll 1914 motor bicycJ.es

md tricycles were not _tend separately. For unUormlty it

has been aeC8Ssary to retain the broad classification used betore

1914. After 1924 the DWDber ot llceDSed vehicles is listed

aDDuaU1' ill Census and Statistics Department: .. lIeJ'. Xur'i9S*.

Wellington. the use ot CllStoms data as a source for the· D.UIIlber

of motor vehicles was Bucce.ted by G. H. Ml.l1er, ot Caatebury

lJn1Vltrslt7 CoUege..

9. For this purpose normal methods of' field survey tar

establ1shing the degree of' s1.ope are completelY 1:mpracttcable not

only because of' the 8IIOUt of work involved but also OIl aceoant

or the dUflculty 111 def'1n1ng changes in slope by f1eld measure

l'lIfmt. The use of' vertical. aerial photographs in stereo-pairs,

however. _.bles miero-s.ope areas to be defiDed. Aerial

photograpn,- does not make f1814 iDspeetlon whol17 U1'ID8C8ssary

tor thecmduatlon of tena1D th'l-ougb..a stereoscope causes

d1stor'tloa ot the ang~e of slope and the aetaaJ. height of the

1aDd. ~s visual impression can be part1aJ.ly corrected by

ea1.culat1Dg the decree of vertical. distortion for an area (to

wb1ch 'the term 1IAppearance Batio" bas be",n given) aDd conscious17



redtlctDg the visual. i.J'apresslon b1' this amount. The Appearance

Batio 1s ca1cu.lated from the fOftlll'llaJ • X ~. where PED 1s tbe

distance from the emu.lslon edge of OM photographic print to the

conespondiDg edge of' the other halt ot tbe stereo-pair wben

these prlats are mosa1ced, IP» Is 'the tnterpu.plll.ary d!stuce.

or distance between the pupils or the "}'esl at is the toeal.

1.D1th at thec.-ra; an4 Sf is the focaJ. leDgtil ot the stereo

scope. A ratio of 1.1.5 _aDS that a hill ODe htmd1'ed teet

I11gh appears to be one hlUldred aDd tUty.t..t. tbat 1s the Ylsual

impression or el.ewt1on 1s d1storted b,. titt1' percent. l'1814

che~lt1D1 ot the actual slope 1s theref'oN stUl neceaH17 as a

sateguard against inadequate interpretation of the &IlOtmt of

distortion.. but ~se iDspectioDs are COJIf'1Ded onlY to sample

aNas at the varlou.s grades of sl.opes.

10. WeJ.11ngton aM Dune41Jl wol11d UDdou'bted1y also come w1th1n

~s category.

ll. 'fabJit IV has been compiled hom tbe _aau_at of slope

categories ot tortyf'our agg~~ated settlements. The-.asure

Dmlta relate to tbe statatory admSldsvat1Y. areas when town

or urban al1thorltles enst. JUaevhere the 11m1ts have been .

detiDed arb.itrarily so as to enclose the aggJ.omerated settl_t.

Auckland. Cbristchurch. W8U1r.lgtoll. and Dunedtn bave DOt been
I

1nc1uded 1n the table s1Jlce their slope maps are more geD8rallsed

and not reaJ.ly comparable with tbose o~ the other eeatres.. they

have been comp1led from •••• Lan<1s and survey Department. "LaId

Slope Overlays"...t;m~p IBM _us. Seale l1n.cb. to 1 mUe,

1947J to acc0mpaD7 Pmxilla'PIl ",. ,.1.1 k:tu..Jppogmgtdea1 ",ps.



Tile fo1lowiDg classes of' sl.opes wen used:

Low - L1t'tle Slope (Plat: 0$ to 5:', with
field knoWJ.edge)j

Low to undu1.atlDg (Plat: 0% to 5:' >,
Undu.1atlng (Eas)" Bol11ngl 5$ to 101'),

~teep (all 810pes over JO~).

Preclpl1ioas slopes were DOt detiDed beeause ot the ~11 scale

ot the f'1Dal maps.

12. If' the smaUer streus which divide towDs are disregarded,

sueh as those at fa IU11tit oamaru.. and Otautall then 1n DO fever

than thirteen out of tortytwo urban areas rivers of' apprEtclable

s1ze spUt the 1Ddlv1dual towns 1nto severa1 parts.

13. At Glsborne the Wa1mata aDd Taruhera rivers eoaverge within

a halt mUeof the coast and oyer th1s short distance fon the

furaDganul river. 2h1s rIver Is joiDed a hl1Ddred 78Zds or so

above 1ts mou.th by the Walkanae creek. a .low watereoUZ'H subject

to tidal. tl.uetWltloDS (Fig.B). Blvera and creek therefore

divided GIsbcmw 1Dto four tongues ot 1an4ot l1I18qual s1se, all

of wb1ch are separated by water barriers o£ su.ch width as to

necessltate the constra.etion ot bridges.

Blenhe1m is onl.y slightly less fragmented by the Opawa

river and its major tributarY'. the amalea, althollgh D81ther of'

these 1s comparabl.e 1n slze with any one ot the rivers a1; Bisbor••
...

14. Levees have also been b1l11t at Palmerston Borth. Blenheim, and

Gore, wb11e :flood waters are also a problem .from t:l.me to time in

another twelve settlements stooled lncJ.u.dlng t>bangani, Glsborr18,

Darc&vl11e, J'el1d1Dgt Te Kuttl, and Tawaaru.nu1.
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1. Several. towD8 have eomp1ex origlDs. Ia the f'o1.1ow1Dg

ana1pia centMs or this type aN classified on the baais of

the oldest tunetlO1l which the 1nlUa1 .&II"opean aett1.emenb

perf~d. unless the 1D1t1a1 origin vas tar tDtelor 1n

1.mpol-tance to othe1" d.evelopll8nts whlch su'bseqt»ntJy took place

wb11.e the sett~JI:t was in &1'l.~c form; tor exawp1e.

altlloulh both a wbaliDg station aDd a chuJ.tch maslon had been

establ1abe4 .e the aug. Loaf' Islams on the i_aDak! coast

prior to the visit by the Chief' StD"V870J.' of the ~th company,

the real settlement 01' Rew "lymott'th dates h'om tbt urlvalot the

tirst co1oD1su. !'or this M&SOD the toWll 1s c1ass1tled as ot

eolomal. or1&1I1.

2. flo less than 29;C 01' the settlements s'tu4ied ca. w:lth1n this

category.

3. Kaorl Y11.lage.

4. __1 hut or dwelltng place.

5. a. A. lIoJ,Msl A~ sat iM Bg.at IIJ,•• izlDIJlHd

~...a_.uU 6ol........__... lIL.llvmLm:...aUIB:9.Ja1!11rtt • Mss 1n

Al.exaD4er ~arnbuJ.l Libra:r:r. Wellington.

6. ~ade with the Maori tor t1JDbft and flax was also the 1n1tla1

basis on which eerlT WhaDgarel was tounded. wh11.e the barter ot

goods tor kauri gIB gave Dargavll1e Its tirst impetus.

1. %1'D'mllli PD••~ ADD'YftllEx '11&1\11, Dee.21. 1916, p.2.

S. Here aga:ln d1f'rerences were to be tOUDd among sett1e_nts.

The tirst stores at Blenheim, Banglora, O~u, 0ha1Nn8. aDd



Putaruru. ware, concerned almost exclwd,vel.,. with sapp1J1,ng

BUJ'Opean sett1eN. On the other b.aD4 slmJlar bu.lDe_s" vh1ch

f~d tbe ntlcJ.el of WhakataDe. Ealkohe j aD4 Te Kuitl wen engaged

tJ:dt1a.11¥ 111 'traM vS:th t:l'le Maori 0D17, vh11e the first .tores at

GreJllOutb and KapODgtl~ tbe 1'JIlMIds or both l*"p1es.

9. SIlC11 as :re IUl1tl,~~, aDd lta11tohe.

10. Amcmg the luland 81tes which wen selected. low-11'1Dc

Datural c1earlDgs ..,... favoured, su.ch elS the ten acre patch at

Ob.akuDa, or tbe 1.arger OpeD space at faUJlU'\1I1U.1 ,De.. the jQD.Ctlon

ot two :rIvers wb.ere a Maori village was a1read.7 111 exlst8ace, aal

grass arJd bracken fWD covered tbe ,pound.

n. bent,-..t'lve percent ot the setu-nts studied or1giDated as

colomal eeatres.

12. Waitar'a, FetldiDl, aB4 Hotaeka are the oDly small towDs today'

1D .th1s 3ft"1P.

13. Th1s COf98I'11 fOllDde4 DO less thaD. folU' settlements - Wel],:lngtoll

WaDgamd.. Hotueka, 8DIl Picton - and 111 time abaorbed the settle

.au of the P1Jmouth eompa1'q' at Wa1tara and it. p~th.

14. The oD.1l' exceptions ~. theyoutbf'ul, lnlaDd cetNs of

Xasterton, Pa1Jleraton Borth, aDd Felld1ng.

15. Yhus weI] t agtoD. Auckland, lIew PJ.yaouth, Hotu.eka, aDd

Dwaed1n. were seaports, Cbrlsteb.ul"ch bad Its own port of

Lytte1toll; and Wangamd., Waitea, and Invercarg1ll wen either

river or estuarine ports.

16. -rhls took place seveu years before the s1te of Pel1d1Dg was

Surftyed.

17. At the t1me of' their selection both of the harbour flats at



We1llngton were covered 1n bracken tern and grass; the coastal.

flat at !lew P]Jmoa.th was also wlthou.t any fOHst cover (1)1 the

site of' the future settlement ot Motu.eka was tleh1efly J.ov. swamp",
and Uable to 1mmdatlou •••• Cand)•••• covered with dwarf' flax

and stunted fern" (2) J and. the site of the core of' InvercU'cl11

in 1856 comprised a sman clearing on either stde of' Pun1 stream

on. the eastern bank or New River EstW'117' (3). Valtara and

WI.i1DCanW. weN also establ1shed on land which was tmder a cover

of bracken, grass. and f"l.a%, whtJ.e Christchur'cl1 was laId Ollt

partlY on a swamp aDd partly on drier tussock grasslaDd (4).

Ifasterton and FelJ.d1ng were set down in small swamp clearings, aDd

the future site of' Palmerston Korth was first selected becal138 It

comprised 11 o1ear1Dg ot some "900 acres of' open col1l1try covered

only' with manu'ka, flax, tern and light scrttb."(5)

(1) Fred A. can1Dgton# IJaa at In. Jaw _ f.' gt tQI

§dtl.llftD1i At 1M DDPIl'Ul. Soa1e tour inches to one mile, n.d.

(but 1841), sb.ow1ng su:rtace eonf"lgu.ratlon, whaling and mission

stations, bash line, Maori pabs, and proposed street des1gn; In

L.8.D., lev Plymouth, aM !aranald Mu.98um. Dew P:'t.ymouth.

(2) 1tlcl'lard Harcourt Aubrey: ""latter, publlshed 1n the ..

italeu" .IQ1IIIW1 • Jtl1Y 3. 1941", and quoted 1n A.. JI. P1e1d: Jell9D

b:9YiP"" 1itt1,,, lIiI. Belson, 1942. p.90.

(3) J. T. fi'tomeol'l 8D4 Alex Garvie, )!Q:k~Pi: fliP At ltV lU.:D.r

DaI iUart &stiAur" Scale two 1nehGs to one milet ~856j showiDg

European and !I&orl bu11d.1ngs at Bluff, and slte ot tnverearglU

as _"11 a clearing; 1n L.S.D., Invereargl1L

(4) Agnes Isabe1 Hercut A ¥itllSllJJi UR9Q ,. ''UVIa,
ChrIstchurch, J.948.
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(5) G. C. Petersen. tAt lJ9ne,rtpg RiyS of' h~.rstqp IQl~h.

Palmerston BOI'th, 1952, p.29.

18. Lawrenee is located at the llOuth of Gabriel's Gu.lly,

Alexandra at the jtmction or the Clutha and Manuheri1da rivers,

and Reefton on the north-eastern bank of Inaucahua River.

19. In 1861 gold was first d1scovered 1n Otago, so_ sixty miles

sout.h-eut of Alexandra through the Winding valleys. As the D.8IIle

itself 1ndleates, the discovery at Gabriel's GUlly' was made in a

very narrow and st8ep-walled valley upstream trom~lUlCtlonof 1he

Gully aDd the s11ghtly wider valley of Wetherston's streaa.

Lawrence was only one of' three settle_nts which developed

spontaneously in and adjacent to the strike, but because of' its

10catlon on the f'ar side of the neighbouring valley on the main

rout8way into the interior, Lawrence escaped the flow of tailings

which graduallY tilled in Gabriel's Gully to a considerable depth

causing the other larger settle_nt to move to higher ground.

(See William lt1chardson Mayhew. TUAReg, D' Land apd Its P,oql,.

Dunedin, 1949, p.57.) The township also avoided the swampy

conditions and flood waters of' its own valley bottom.

Like Lawrence, which was planned as a gold-m1n1ng centre

and la1d out accordingly, fteef'ton was surveyed at tm head of a

large alluvia], flat on the Inangahua river immediately downstream

from a smaU gorge from which the river escaped as a turbulent

flow.

20. During the Maori wars coal had been mIned on the western bank:

of the Waikato river (upstream from the present town) and supplied

to the gunboats which prOVided the satest means of transport
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through the forests of the region. It see.d obviows, later t

to Bl1ne 1:118 coal measure which lay closest to the DaV'lgable

Walkato. irrespective of the conditions of the site tor a settle

ment. A shatt was sunk on the Darrow strip of land between the

eastern bank ot the river and the shallow waters of J.ake Ilmlh1a.

and drives ~re pushed UDder both the river bed and the lake. It

was' around this pit head that the m1rd.ng s.tt~nt of HuntlY was

developed.

21. Oore, Balc1t1tha, and~ Otautall a1so had a s1m11ar origIn.

22. !his settJ.ement received encouragement of a dl:tterent type

hom that of most other fording places .tor a planne4 agricultural

village was developed adjacent to the hostelry and' coach bollse,

and the growth of the settlement was conespond.1.ngly more rapid.

23. !be whaliDg stations at Gisborne aDd Wairoa, tor example,

were sited near the DIOuths ot rivers which coll1d be navigated .,.

small ocean-going vessels although the sand bar at the mouth ot

the Wairoa river was treacherous and open to the full impact ot

the Pae1tic rollers. The station at lCaikoura was more fortunate

being sited In the shelter of a high headland.

24. The store at Walroa was set up above ihe river DIiOuth close

to a Maori pa. Many of the trave1lers moving on toot or horse-

back through the district crossed the river at this point. An

accommodation boilSe was theretore erected on the opposite bank

to the store and the pa, and a licence was granted tor the sale

ot liquor on condition that a ferry be maintained. In consequence

the importance ot the routeway was strengthened and the settlement

slowly' expanded, in spite ot the loss ot the shipping ttmctlon -



and w1th 1t t.he investment of gover~nt money in the r1ver whart.

The vhal'»g statllm at Glaboma occupied a site on the best

river harbour on the coast. A wharf and storage shed were built

cl.ose to the jtmctlon of the larger rivers which combined. near the

shore. Bere an acCOlllOdatlon howse was erected. This was

jo1ned by stores in the vlc1n1ty of' the Jetty" on land which the

goverDBlltnt had confiscated from the Maoris fo1.lov1ng the Hauhau

uprising. Shipping was to remain for JIII':lD.Y' years as the ehief

force in the cont1nued development of this village.

Ja1lcoura was also a shipping point to which were added bY'

1863 the store. an botel.. and two European residences in addttiOD

to the fortified Maori pa. (Jas. Ward: xmm a1; &aUwar', SCale

one inch to five chains, 1863J showlng reserves, roads, surface

configuratlon and European buildlngsJ in LeS.})., BleDhe1m.)

25. At this point on the coast "the contour at th.e shore allowed

ships to 11e at anchor' in the roadstead In fine weather. and to

land or ship goods in surf boats. 1t (Edward Wakefleld: I. ztillAS'

I~W1;J:iH4.: AD! aWx at hx illleM and l)!sKI»~iu at AI
C1t2,'s AM 7gwna, Wanganu.1, l889, no page t "Town of Oamaru",

paragraph 1).

26. Hastings was also part of a la1'"ge farm prior to the sub-

4ivision by the owners of the land fo~ urban purposes. There is t

however, no extant ev1deJlC8 of bll11dlngs having been erected on

the present site pr10r to its st1bd1vislon, so the origins of

Hastings are not strictly comparable with the two towns previously'

mentioned. The role of v1ll.age settlement in the early evolution

of Waipt.1kttrau has also been noted t altho. the or1gina.l nucleus
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ot this town vas the hoste1r7 and coach1ng station.

~he tirst btl11d:Jng on 'the site ot Blenheim was a storage

sbed enc'ted tor the owne~ ot an acC08lOdatton OOllSe on the

southern bank. ot the Walrau river. 8018 d1stance from this

transhl,-nt point. A store was opened here in 1852 adjacent

to 'the tord by means o£ \fhleh tl'a••l1ers crossed the Ollaka river,

but the eore expanded on1;1 when the land was subdivided privau.17

by the OWf18r. as at BastlDgs.

21. The DaV port was the Ot1t~ ot the talJ.u:re of the Comp&n7

to fulfil its obligations at Jlelson, hence the DlcesS!t7 for

develo,1n& an additloDaJ. settJ.e.at on the \luran plain and a

port to serve it. (S.. A. D. McIntosh (Ed.). IR1bQ1:aU!;U A

lZ9UDGii6 liilWLt Blenheim. 1940, ,p.88-92 and 180-182.)

28. see It.Z. 8urvey. laX UJ8Ill1CIl, Scale' one ineh to five cbains

(approx.). l86O-6l; showing l1nes ot trenches compJ.e~17 eneirel

ing town; in L.S.D. Head Office, WelUngton.

29. see bIJa\p ~.'I '1..1.) Si18:HPW.&6 ''''1. Hamilton. Kay as.

1940.

30. A. B. Chappell. IRlx'MUmID Hamilton, 1924, p.8.

31. w,'ISI&Q, %iaI., op.eit.

32. Thanks are d118 to Carr lorris. a student ot the history ot

Hamilton, who 1d.ndl3' pointed ou.t these historical locaUties in

the field.

33. Bawera, 11ke Ham1lton and Gisborne, was also bu11t on eon.

tiseated Maori land. the blockhouse being erected in 18'70 in a

torest clearing ot large size. The surrounding area was sub

divided into approximately thirty blocks each of ten acres. On
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these sections wen placed settlers who had. ilven 1Bi11tary

service. (e. J. Roberts: CJn!itM'\&1.IlIWI of aWl" N1d ~$

KliMa 1.1IJ"P. Bavera, :0..4., (c.194O). p.168).

34. I.Z. Govermaent Pr1ater: I.i. Zhtrmal bEw'~.

ea., nJ.&.18 tg IRI MIt At '1M' tsaxPMla ~ IUBRI, Vel1b lgtoa,

1882.

35. Thws can be expla1D8d the se1eetlon ot IDrorareka in

preference to other Maori settle.at. In the Bay of Islands, tor

8$ Polack DOted in 1838: tt%he tavoarlte anehorage, possesslDg

the best ho1dlDg ground, sea 1"0011 to%' beat1Dg in or out ot the

bay and out of a stroag tid.wa7, Is that opposite the v11lage of

Xororarlka, vb.1ch Is the onlY J.oeallt7 tor a oo..reial sMpp1Dg

town in the Bay of Islands.· (Joel samuel Polack: bx 1181'*
111pg I IRU~IU ot ~Intl .. "Billig. _1M I IsIU... SA

'DI\ COYDB:l BfiwIR iAt Iura :LA! ap4 1837. London, 1838, Vol.1.

p.251. )

BeClaM the Wanganu.1 river was navigable for a short

distance above its mouth the sett~._nt of Petre (later Wanganul)

was founded on Its lower reaches in preference to the other less

fortunately endowed rivers on the west coast. At Port .leOOlson

accessibility tor shipping "'as ql1lte evidently of greater

importance than the presence of extensive areas of flat land, as

Is shown by the removal of the origtnal settlement from Butt

.Valley, at the head ot the bay, to the small barbour flats on the

south-western shore. In the same way Motl1eka. Timarl1, and Oamarl1

were all established adjacent to su.itabJ.e landing places on their

respective coasts.
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36. For example, the 3Hater part of 'the sites ot Au.cklaad,

Ifotl18ka. lew P1ymou.~ Wellington, hangaD.111 J GiSborne, aDd.

BotorWl were covered o~ in bracken rern aDl maDlJka $0 that

there was DO 4U"tleu.1tl' 1D. 1.DspectiDg the site, plau.tug its

tora, an4 Ja;r1ng out the =;~v.Y l1nes.

37. The" are exceptions allCn as ColoD8~ F'el1d1Dg, who persoua11Y

!BYesticated potcmtla~ areas of settlement in the WeUtrcton

district. The existence or a eleartng in dense rarest vas

undoubtedly ot major iJIportance 1n the seleetion ot the s1tes

ot Hasterton, Pa1merston Borth, laver-cargill. Hawera, P'eil.d1ng t

and Ohakuae.

38. T.. 1. Gibson, %be Ptp:sh'. apd ilttelUtnt it 'he IfDQtltaHt

JU.2.IA, Pel1c:11uc, 1936, p.37.

39. see K. B. CtJ.JDberlaDd.: nil C4tntl11"Y's Change. latU1'a~ to

CultUl'a.l Vegetation-. iaI... Vol.3l, 1941, pp.sag.554.

40. The SOuthland lews: -A Journey Through otago, Part Itt,

Al1g!1St 19, 1871, p.3.

41. For reasons relat1ng to the seleetion of the site ot Dunedin

see Alexander Hare J1cL1ntock: 1bt li.iRa gt Q,ago'...... QZism..

ydGNvVI Qt i wuetJ..W .el. il1ct1M9nt, Dunedin, 1949, p.133,

p.139, and p.l41J and Thomas Morland BockeJU CQnttlbgt19P1 tQ

X- Ivll DJ..\Orx at In ital,udJistiY'MU1i.oJ: Q\Ho), lDndon,

1898, p.212 and pp. 265-268.



1. Wa1tara II.'Dd Lawrence are d.1st1nctlye on this account.

2. See 2. C. Br_s: f19tcR11';l.1l.19UZaUQM 9f .. &alillli.

LoDdOl1, l847, notes to accomp8DY Plate 41 "Town of Wellington.

ft)rt Blcholson, From 1Cal-t1arra-Warra Bl1lIt , p.7j aDd sketches

bl' Cbas. Jleaph7 1n &iVard JerniDgbam lI,f&kefle1dt JUM~DI

iSl AslDllHDI lira Jttc iNllnd. LoDdon, n-d.

3. Of the_ tolms Christchurch 1s the largest I but 1D.elJ1ded in

this category are the majority ot the -.jor towns and cit1es,

namely Ham11toa, WaDganu1, lev Plymouth, Hast1Dgs, GlsborDe,

WbaDgarel. aDd BotoJoua. The plans of GreJlDOutb,. Ashburton,

oamara, and fauranca are a1so or comparabl.e design.

4. PletoDt B8ettollt aD1 Ba1cJ.utba also have this feature.

5. see 1.&. Lands and Deeds Department. "anD QraU ~ lI£ilop

.la. omalta. (c.1859>; in J..B.D., B1eDheim.

6. S1m11arlY' uneven street 1.1nes exist at Blenheim, Gore, !11!.Iara.

AJ.e.xa.ndJra. Patm.-uru. and WhaDgarel.

7. In this category are the street plans or Glsborne, GreJllOllth.

f8uraDga. Gore, Kaik0b8. Ohakune, Alexandra. Putaruru., Te Kuitl,

Walpukurau, Bal.clutha. Lawrence. and Huntl.y.

8. Cathedral Square in Cb:rlstehurch and The OtagOD in Dunedin

have not played roles of comparable importance in their respective

cIvIc designs aJ.though both combine public u.s. with a cOlJlflJ8rc1al

f'riDge as intended by ~he or1g1na1 st1l'V8yors.

PllbUc squares at Ashburton, Picton, and Fel1ding are also

less slgn1ticant parts of the overaU urban design. As in the



other centres a dual. taction ot a COIIIIIIIrclal aai ae8~hetle

DatLU'e vas intended tor these open spaces. !Jhis 1n1;entlon has

been earrted into .tract _s~ successf"u1l7 at Pel141Dg aad least

su.ceessttlUy at Picton where oDJ.y reD8l1tS of early comDIlIrelal

preII1aes remam today in the public square. A second square 1n

Pe1ld1D&. howe..., 1s almost exc1uslve1y recrea~loDal1acharacter,

wb.etb.e:r this wu oriclaalb' InteDde~ or DOt.

S1Jd.1ar recrea:tlonal areas were plalJl18d orlg1Dally tor

~arm1. H_t ltollt llo'toZ'Wl. Alexandra. Wau-oa, B1eDhetm. aad

Waltara aDd appee as su.ch in the ....lit.at extant nreet d.slgns.

A.t Hamilton the ceAtr-al. sqaaN Is todaT !riDged with CODII8I"cla1

bu.11d1Dgs on tI:lree sides, 8Dd at Botorua the rectaDg1e 1s occupied

by the IIUDlclpa1 btd.1dlug. But in the rest ot these towns tbe

squares have been reta1Ded tor pt1blle reereatlO11. In total the

street p1aDs ot twelve towns ineluded pu.b1.1c squares.

9. Ebtmezer lloward' ifrdID WW At 'z9IIBGDb (2Bd. editIon),

lDatt.on. 1902.

10. Or aga1D., enusive sreeD. spacftS vere ].aId Ollt as "town belts

aroLmd tM towDsh1ps of liamil.toa East SDd Bam11toa west. -Uthouch

a consl4eJtab1e part of the western so_ vas lateI" used tor non

recreational purposes the greater portion ot the town bel:t has

bean reta1Ded at Hamilton East. The zo_ of creea: appears in

~ degree 1a the con~mporary 1aD4 use patterns ot 1IIDth.

W'aDganu.1 retained l~s town be1.t tor public use for more

than ODe ht1Ddred and ten years in a somewhat bizarre fashion.

set1#1ng part of It aside for cemeteries, erectlll& the district

gaol. on another portion. and ove much of the remaiDde.. construct-
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lag a ma.n1clpaJ. tramway Darn. gasworks. council. utWty yard.

raeecoarse, football grotad. ttmn.1s courts, aDd school.

Then a't Greymouth tb8 ..stem halt of tbe BOrth. Town Belt

bas been nta1Ded and appe_s 1n the present 1aDd WJe map as tbH8

small recreational areas a4Jo1Bt.ac the aa1lll"al1way yar'ds.

11. For a h.U deaerlptlon of the history of the reotanglllar

pattern .. Plerre LavedaJu~ dS I.~Jjtb.1.Ia. Parls. 1.927.

12. An 1rregu.J.ar street pat~ 1s also to be seen in part of

the or1g1Dal de.1gB of early' Auckland. The plan prepared in 184:0

by Felton Mathew at the d1J'ectloa of GoYenor Hobson called £or

the eonst!"actlon of seveal crescents of pleas1Dg de.ign on the

euwn sl_ of the Ltgar valley. UDfortunate1.y onlY tour of

these were bni1t 1n the face of Ol1tspoken critlci_ by: supporten

of the more ortbodox n1Deteenth C8Jltary pattern. 0_ critic even

stated that Mathew sbouJA never:

"bave ..~ permitted to destroy leadJDI tbroup
tares by 1.aJ1.Dg them out 1a oblique, 1Dst.a4 at
at rlght &DIles. To such 1ncompetent~
ho'wever. vas the poUDd plaa of Auckland 1I8d.·

(Albin HBrt1na ~.III2mm"tmI
_~ !f~. 1B52, p.75; Has
m iiiCkiaild c ty Ceatn.l ltrar;y. )

13. G. H. 8cl101efleld' ~f1M17af I. "§]IJJllliUguf&llb.Xt
•

Wellington. 1940.

14. Bew .zealand: ltrUUNlan: DlHMs, WelltDgtoD. 1871, p.840.

15. Dii. pp.84O - 841.

16. An 11'l'teresttng variation 1n street pattern because of a

ebaDge in sJ.ope may also be Obsened at ltaikoura. Here the

contrast between the l1'pper aDd. 10wer portions of the settlement
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Is not as marked. as at lthakat8D.8, but the two different street

patterns are clearly separated. A I1l1D!'ber of otbtr examples ot

th1.s 1nt1llence of' surface m1ght also be quoted.

17. He can even sell the land even before reclamation is tmder

taken - although DOt always without protest. Thus as one critic

has DOted. at AllCkland:

flinstead ot prof'1t1ng by the extraordinary natural
eas117 convertible accommodation wbich those deep
1ndenta'tlons. KaehaD1es' t COIIIIIIIrc1a1. and Freeman's
Bay, so strild.ug17 preseated, this ceDius (Mathew)
~ a suhmar!Jle city - the lots 8014 1a
.. . rctal. Bay to be hereafter rendered r..ua ,Ira
hy the monstrous :tilling in ot that adndrab1e Datural
haven- fl

(Ma:rti11, gR'cit. t p.75)

18. l.s11amen'tary Debate., 0PaIU" p.84l.

19. The excavation of a small bltlf't at Iiam11ton also opened

Garden P.1aee to 1ts present l1se, whu.e the Mmoval ora b1110ek

in Dunedin, which separated fbeOctagon !"rom the 014 CON of the

tOWll, smoothed the gradient ot the main street sllf'f"icient17 to

allow the f':ree mov.-at ot wb.ee1e4 traffic., and eontribtlted

spou tor reclamation work on tbe t~sho".



~. P. Geddes. ~I J.D imJa&i9P. Londou. 1915; sten de Ge.r.

ftGrea:ter stockholm, a. Geographical Interpl"etatlon"'. LA.. Vol.13,

].923. pp.487-500, A. DemaDgeoa. ba•• M IUlt t& Ii lylS'WI,

Paris, 1933, J. H. von ~huner.u per ImllHa S1CM1( ID ltliaJl!lpg

_ ,...:dn.imir.tc '!., IUI2MJgJspmtp\t., J$Da. 1910. described in

B. E. DlektDsonl saU:a Aula. ''II 1tts~.P J.ondoa, 1947,

p.192. E. W. Bllrgess: "The GJ!'Owth of the Cltyu. in B. E. Park,

E. W. Bu:f'gess., and Il. D. It:KeDZ1.e (Eds.): :Cbs ftia-. Chicago, ur.aSj

Homer Hoyt; 1111 i5Z\l';ipu W, 'iNJfSI) g, .lisiJaiialJ. b1llill2tJEbagu

in AJaamm 2"111, washington, 1939j II. B. Davi.. UThe Pattern

of Urban Growth", 1D. G. P.~ (Ed.): i~.s aD ttw §eWWil

~ New Haven, 1937; aDd 1Ian'is and UJlmaD. sm,~ll. All

of the above theories 8Z'e reviewed in this last paper but for a

more crttical e.ppra1sa1 see also Harold K. Mayer (et.aL) "Urban

GeographT', in Preston E. James and CJ.arenee F. Jones (Eds.):

AJBJtl.mm Si.t2&llllwn . IUMtQa IDd lmslltSit. Syracuse, 1954,

pp.l52-154.

2. *ye., QD,;l1., p.153.

3. Hotably Wairoa. Waipukur&u. hl1d1ng. Valtara, .Picton,

Dargavl11e, Balelutha. IBvercarg111, Oamaru., and DttD8'd1n.

4. It m87 be noted that the compound. sector theory does not

exp1a1D satisfactorilY' the nvnmett 1n which the overall form of

Wellington. WbakataDe. atd Tauranga have evolved. In each or
these ce'tres surface eoBt1garatlon has played an lmtlSuallT

slgn1f'lcant roJ.e in modifying the "normal'" process o~ superficial.
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growth. < For example, the natara1 shortage of flat 1an4 at

Wellington was intensified by the reservation of extensive town

belts. In conseqwm.ce when most of the avatl.ablB 1aDd had been

taken up by buildings, .tartbe%' urbu expansion was COIleeDtrated

of DecessltT chlet1y' aroUDd OM of the severaJ. nuclei at Butt

Valley, s....a1. mi18s from the city proper. aDd separated from

it by steep ridges aDd :narrow va.l.1At7s. IB this development

there 1s little correspoadence with the sector theory ol1tUned

above.

At Whakatane by far the greater part 01" the residential

development has ocetlft>ed at some distance from the eent~ core.

Because of the surface e<md1Uou almost aU _w res1deJltla1.

growth has taken pJ.ace along the oa'ter edge of' a broad wedge ot

land J.T1Dg betw89Jl the sea and the river. A somewhat s1m1lar

process ot urban accretion has also occl.1Z'r8d at Taura:Qga. In

that town urban settlement has IDved. 1a an u.Deven bu't get.Jerslly

contiDuous front along the 1ength ot the ~auranga penlnsula trom

'the or1g1DaJ.. nucleWl at the seaward end.

thus the evolt1tlon of these three centres does not follow

the theoretical p1.aB as 01.1tllnad. In each. ease this vou.ld seem

to be due to especial. coDd1tlons of the site. For the other

urban ..as examined the compotmd sector theory wouJ.d appear to

account satlsf',actoril.y tOJ! their llIOde or evo~u:t1Qa.

5. See B•.i. £aDds and Deeds Depart.D.tl tt9.r.mf» kat ot~
A. 9RU,- 9Q-g&1·

G. AJbed Dobson: DIP ot•.$W! 'l91Ql 9X MA."f'B. WIRM~

Prpp,. '"~ Scale one inch to three cba1DSt ].8,57; showing
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distribution ot btd.ldings, edge of raapo and old watercourses on

wh1e~ town 1s buiJ.t, and proposed street plan; L.S.»•• BleDbeim.

7. McIntosh. aRam.1. p.170.

8. John stt.IrrOek= Il'Rbttm !La1i9D9£b ,flep, Scale one inch to

tell <ma:Sos, 1912; shov1Dg roads and. bu.Ud1ngsj to accompat.ly'

1IiPJ1i • A~I tpd WtiV if.I.Imk i*_ b j:ht IPGggp 9l

1JtJi»1.a. iIovember. 1912; in Blenbeim Borough. Cotmel1.

9. Pe~ WhGU., p.29.•

10. f. LlDdsay Bf11cltt QK.limi"Clituj Qr Do -V!1Ja PDP ~ *
wa'k, PaJ.merston Borth. l903, pp.31.O-3ll.

11. For a detailed statement of the role played by SC2Dd1rmv1aas

in the growth of' ~rston JIorth see Petersen. oR,aU.

12. Adapted hom Henry Jackson: n,P o.t 1:RlfJil 'lid 2QiLlt9iD

~. fAl.-r:ltQu 1QE:t;Q. ,Mi••WI Scale ODe inch to ten eha1Ds,

1.8?2; abowing bush 1.1De, roads,. aDd bt1ildlngsj InPa~ton1Iorth

C1ty Counell.

13. Adap~ed hom Pa1mel"ston aDd Scott. £lH ar .. »AD1\J.Cb it

rl~mn_.1QUQ3D WB ,CQub: I~ ,~faitla ftgJ1.p&'13 D.ilalsl Q(

~., seale one 1neil to eight chains, l881; showing

buUd.1Dgs. roads, and bush J.1De; in Pa1merston North City CoWle11.

14. Th1s map was compiled by the vitar :from a series of f'oQr

oblique aerial photographs of Pa1merston Ilort..~ made in 1922 and

DOW In the possession of the Palmerston Borth Cl't7 Couneil.

1.5. Based on li·1g.20.



CHAPlU 5.

1. Lttval171 -An agg1ol8rated se'tt1emeDt Is aA urban area

oDlY to the atent tba't it can1es out 0_ or more ..ban functional

it is the~ tQDCtion wb1ch give. 1t 11;8 way of 11te aadis Its

reason tor ex1st1D&.-

George Chabot. Nt. 11118,. Parls, 1948. p.21.

2. ~he ca1culatlon of the amount ot sef'ace area devoted to

d1tt"erent WJ8S 1s t.heore1;lcal1Y 1JrIpufect as a measore ot

tunc-tIOD&1 1IIportaDce wb11e DO statIstics are available 1n lew

zealamd tor compari,Dg the 1DcomesGr empJ.oyment grou.ps in

1nd1v1dua1 towDs. C. D. B.arrls established the relative

importance ot d1f'terent tunctioas 1n towDs 07 asa1gD1ng higher
~

percentages to some functions tban to others on the basis of an

analys.1s made oteit1es of well recognised types. See tf.
tunctloDal C1.ass1f'1eatlon ot Cities in the Un1ted States". gaB...

Vol.33. 110.1. 1943, pp.86-99.

3. In 1950 one buDdred towns in Bew zealand had a population of

more than one thollSand, 671- of this total. being in Borth Island

and 33» 1n SOtltb IslaDd. Of the tota1 population ot If.. Z8alaDd

~ is 1D. Borth lslaDd and 32Jl' 1n the south.

4. For Papa\oetoe 0D11 8.86j of the total. population Is actually

employed wlth1n the town itself by comparison with the national
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average tor towns of' tour thousand to seven thousand poptllation

of 30.98~, thus giVing Papatoetoe a negative deviation ot 22.12.

In ,Tabl.e V the tigures relating to the residential :function are

the eomp.lements of' the national means tor the gainttllly empJ.oyed

population..

5. It.may be noted that there is no dlscern1b1.e rel.atlonship

between the number of functions performed by an urban centre and

the range of deviations.

6. In practice the two .lea.ding fUl'1Ctions of' Pah1atua. those ot

distribution aDd f1oanee, and adm1nistration and personal. service.

are ot the same "J.at!ve 1mportaDce. For the remaining n1nety

n1De towns, however" one tanetlon does predom1Date.

7. At present there seems to be no pr8.ctiea1. method by which

dUf'ereut classes ot Bew~ resldeatla1. towns can be detined

objectively.

8. .Nanatactttring ine1.udes all types of manuf'act1.tt'1Dg and

processing industries (Jlatlona.l Employment Service Codes U-54);

buJ..ldlDg aad constrllCtion 1nc1udes all devel.opmental work such as

irrigation, 1J.md development (other than farmiDg), highway

consUllction. hJ'dro-elect:oic bu11d1ng and construction, water

supply. aDd the construction and renovation of buildings.

(lIatlonaJ. Bmploymeut SEtn1.ce Code 56).

9. tt'MJIm,JJm tegel 01" -Be", Zeal.and f'J.ax" is an 1nd1geDOus, fibrous

plant or the _ SeDDS as the Mexican sisal..

10. By Hew "aJand def'1n1tion a City is an urban area wIth a

population of at least twenty tbausand. ,v'eA.o _, ,'"
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u. Pr1.lrta.ry industries 1nc1ude agricultural eontractiDg,

forestry, bt1Sh savm1l1Sng, minIng aDd quarrying among others.

(llatlODaJ. ElIp.1oyment Sentce Co<les 3-5, 8-10).

12. Transport aDd eommtm1catlon 1neJ.ude ral1, road. water and

air transport and post, telegraph aDd te1epholie services. but

euJ.uding the 1oad1Dg aad. unload1Dg of sMps. CBatloDa1 Employ

ment. Serv1ce Codes 57-61.).

]3. But the seCOM largest "metropollta:rl" area by census

DePa'I'tmellt de£1:D1tlon.

14. Distrlbution aDd finance 1nc1tldes wholesale and retail

trade. stock exchanges. trust eompatd.e., and blaurance aDd other

agencies such as house and estate, advertising aDd travel agenci•••

(lIatlonal bp10yment servtce Codes G2-65).

15. Because of distance and transport d1tflcuJ.tle. WbaD&arel 15

also a Dd.nor wholesale eeDtre.

16. Hotel and perSODa1 services 1Deltlde the provision 01' 1odglnt'h

food and dr1Dk. laundries and dry c1etmhag establlsbJleJ1ts. care of'

the perSOll. and recreation. amuse.nt and sport. (Jlational

Eap1oYl8llt Service Codes 66. 68-71).

17. ldmhdstratl<m and pro1'ess1oJla1.serv1cea lDclude hospitals,

mecU.caJ. and a111ed s8n'1ces, hygIenic services, educatloD aDd

instructIon, government and 1oea1 authorIty services DOt already

deflD8d and DdseelJaneol.1s services, such as trade lUI1011S and

polltleaJ. party orgardsatlou. (Jlatlonal Employment service Code.,

72-76. ?9-81).



1. The method employed in this study tor the det1n1tioJl ot trade

areas involved the interviewing 11'1 each town ot representatives of

the bus1Dess aDd protess1ODtl1 ComJDlJ!d t7: baDk managersj stock

and station tbm. managers; 1alq'eJ's and accountants; the manager

(or advertising manager or secretary) of' the largest departmental.

storeI the postmaster, the manage of a footwear sbop (8 branch

of' Haunahs Ltd. it' one was to be foUDd in a centre); and the

manager of' a cloth1Dg shop (a braacll ot BalleD8tela Brothers it

ODfit was in a centre).

Each person interviewed was asked to show 0Jl, a larg....seale

map of the district the 'boandarles at the, region from which he

bel1eved came the majority of the peopl.e who made that town their

regional centre. As each Matrlet J1WD8 was lnentioned its position

was located on the map. The interviewer then endeavoured to

extend tb1s pwtlon of' the tributary reglon by asldDg abou.t the

adjoining d1stricts noted on the regional. map. Where the person

'belng conau.1ted was baPW to extend the boundaries as a result of

this questioD1ng his opinton was rejected altogether as tm.rellable.

Ia evey centre there wu a start11J1g correspondence in

the gasaraJ. bOandaries at the trade area as defined by these

authorities.

This process was t..hen Hpeated in the ne1gh'bour1Dg

competitive cent1-e wherever this was practical as a _cessary cheek'

on this boundary, so that the regional l1m1ts or 'fa Kuiti were

checked, for example. at fe AWamutll, Putareu, taumarunu1, and



Waita:ra.

A measure of' the accuracy of this method can be obtaimd

by COI.IpIPtng the results :reached by Macaulay 1n his def'1D1tlon of'

the Oamaru tributary regioD after exteDsive and lagthy' £,1.ld work

with tho.. Obta1Dsd by tb1s genel'al method. (see J. U. Macaulay.

"The Oamaru. blbQtary :Regionft , .,iJi., Vol.lO, 110..2. 1954. pp.121-

133.). rbis shows a dUterenee of' 1ess than two ad.1es 1n the

plac1Dg ot regiODa1 boundaries on tile DO~astern aDd SOI1'th->

eastemq~ and an even clOser conespoDdenceereryvhere else.

What Jlacatl1a7 shows most clearly 1s that peop1e 1a boUBdary areas

of'1;en go to two e.atres.

2.Accord1Bg to BelUy's -taw of BetaU Gravitatioa" -the 'pull'

of' a town 1s in genera1 directly proport,iona1. to size. expressed

1& tems of population, aDd !nverse17 pJ"OpoZ'tloDal to distance

squared". (See W. 1. Bell171 DI iP of 1Ia&.1.oz~lie"

York, 1SJ31, queted by J. B.~ aDd F. H. W. Onen 18 -Some

ae1atlODS Beween Coantry tmd~ in aootland",~
illaa:UIlll~..aIll~" '01.68, !fo.l, 1.952, p.3.)

3. S1Dce tbe _thod tor daf'bdng tribntary regiom nsed 1D this

::UD'"1' Will not work satisfactorilY :In meuopolltaD centres, and

in order to haft UD1f'orm1ty 1B method and resl1.lts, the tOil!" major

c1tl$. ".... DOt 1nc1wied in tbis part of the stu.d.y..

4. casus mesh sheets are available tor inspection 1n the census

and Statistics Department, Wel1hlgtoD.

5. Gatt.1M oZ the_ regions rev correlations are to be observed

in town aDd "g1oaa~ patterns vlth1n the same geographic regions.

However this lI1iil7 well be dwt to the lack of graph1c examples rather



than to the um.que character ot individual towns In the remain

ing districts. Only an exhaustive reconstruction ot regional.

~undar1es in the past by the use of historical. sources can show

the degree 0'£ eonespondeaee.

6. Sllch as the growth of the dormitory tWlctlon in Waitea.

7. The introductloa of large clothing factories in Wanganui

after 1940 1s an example.

8. 1'h1s would explain in part the eond1tiona that have devel.oped

at New Plymouth.

9. For example Curtis Publ1sb1ng Company, 'lru' Anal At 1cDt

VWttQ StfiU:t PhlJ.adelpb1a. 1952.

10. The A4vertls1Dg Section of the Post aD4 Telegraph department

publishes each ye~ (in loose-lear fema) a 11st of the Dumber ot
,

houseb.o14ers. fa1'!l8J"s, and motor car OWJlerS (on the basis ot

garages) served by each ot the rural post oUices, together with.
a l1st of the post offices adm:lld st;ered b1' reglona1 and sab-

regional centres.

U. It woa.ld also seem to be immaterial. whether the additional.

commercial workers were to find empl.o~t in the shops and

otYlees of the local urban centre or in the rural geJlElral stores

so 10Dg as the 1D1tial compe1son is made only' betweeD towns ot

comparabl.e s1ze.

12. It can also be assumed that the demand for commercl&l

services is being satistied by the present businesses 1n a town.

Theref"ore the IPDF Is 81so an index of 'the prosperity of conaereial

firms in general 18 a town.

13. Of some interest to the Ulban geographer are the d1f'terences
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among grou.ps of towns of appronmateJ¥ the same size. A comparison

ot the average of the ratios between workers in. distribution and

finance and tota]. regional. population reveals the f'ollowing

progression f'rom largest to smallest urban classes. 19.QOQ=34.QQP

I I 25.9, a..iiQe12.9OQ 1.28.61 5.QQ.Q:8IQQsl, 1. j a8.7; and then

most s1gD1t1cantly a.QO.Q:iaQOQ 1 t 48.6; 2.0Qi=9.ggo 1. : 53.0;

and J..909=i.A.09 1 I 66.2. fhis 1ad1cates more c1ear-ly thaD 8.D1'

other measure that the larger the class of a to-wn. t.1:'1e higher the

proportion of workers 1D dlstrlbutloa and tInance 1D. toWJ1 and

:region., petlcD.1arlY' fa centres of J:IlO:.re than ~OQO population.

From tb1s 1to -.y be 1m"8l"J.l"ed that the volume of' commere1aJ.

buslDtss transacted in a large town Is disproporUoDatel.y greater

than in a smaller- urban centre.

14. In maIO" parts ot Dew &ea1.aDd oa17 a 1.im1ted xwmber ot towns

have been samp1ed so that the f'olJ.ov1Dg coneJ.usloDS are often of

the most cenera1 character. At the __ time It shoUld be

appreciated that the urban areas sampled geDll1"aJ.1y' 1nc111de the

peater proporUoD ot' urbar1 popalatloB 1n a district. !heretore

even a. marked variation in the 1nd1ces of small.8r centres in that

part of' liew Zealand wot4d not serlot18]y aft'eet the general

tendency. fhe rellabl11t1' 0·£ the data 1n terms of' the :a.umber

ot urban samples taken 111 an area ahot11d st11l be kept in mind.

15. this region 1s raaked at'tel" the .frIDge of the Volcanic

Plateau becat1S8 of the 1acomp1.eUoess or the vban coverage in

lorthland. whereas in the Plateau area every urban centre has

been stu.d1ed.

16. The _tbod ased 1n this survey Is 1n no senae definitive and
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final. It would seem that .'IeD greater accuracy 1nthe measure

IQfmt of' commercial potential mtght be obtained trom some r.retbod

which emp10ys the bulc/DOnbaslc concept of asse$$1rtg lU'ban

services. 1D association w1th the method LUted in the preseat

stu.d7. (See Jqba W. Alexander: "The Basle-BoDhss1c Concept of

Urban Ecoaom1c Ftmct1oDs". aaa.. Vo1.30, 110.3. 1954. pp.246-261.)



1.. These an Wanganu1. Oamarll, Taaraaga, HuntlY. Ka1koara,

Picton. TaamaJ!"unu1, .tmd l:apoaga (Figs. 84. 92., 99. 100, U4, 116.

lJal. aJld U9). fhe IIOst e1DDgated of these centres tor their

siae are Huntly aDd 1'a1koura. Of' these towns OamarQ and Ka1kOurQ

bOth occupy s1-tea between steep slopes and the eoast11De; Taurega

has developed on a Dan'OW pea1nsu1a; Hunt1.y is situated on aJ1

Isthmus between Lake lUmfhia and Wa1kato River, and the other

three centres ot \vaDga:au1J Taumarll'Qll1. and P:l.eton a;n $!tll8.ted

on the lower slopes and floors or either r1ver valleys or a bay

head 1OVlaDd.

2. Eva. by the most 11beral def1nttlon onl1' th:1rteen ot the

agg10merated settlements examiued have Ii reg~ shape. The

largest nutDber or settlllmeats 1D this grol1p are the 1"1ft towns

which have a general reetangt:t1ar ou.t11ne. at these ceDtres

IDverearglU (Fig.82) bas the most regtllar ton a1though 1D

common with the great majorIty of' towD.s this citY' has a ~d

perlpheraJ. extension on'to countY' land at the northern em 01'

its bt.l11t-llp aHa that interrllPts tbe NguJ.ar natU'N of its oat

11IJe. By comparUon wIth IDYereal"g11l the overall shapes of'

Pa~aton Borth. f11laru.., 1Iang1ora. aDd. Boss (Figs.SS, 87. 109 and

123) an 0D11' approxtmat81y rectangtllar. Deerton. Bastings and

V.Ildi ng have predom1D8Dtly a sqtlal"e shape aJ.though aU have

peri~a1 uteDSions of' v~ size (Figs. US, 86. aDd 95).

3. Only Ham11ton and CbrlstchlU'ch have an approx1mately cIrcular

ou.t11ne en,s.81 It 78). The more regular of these 1s
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Christchurch. the s1tea of these two centres are dissimilar

in deta1~ but broadly eontpa.7abl.e in their relative flatness by

comparison with most New 6ealand towns. Yet it caDDOt be

assumed from tbis that the nature of' th9 surface is the major

f'ae'tor in the development of this form. tor the site of Hast1Dgs

is DK)H unU"o1"'1D1y' 1.ve1 than that of' e1ther of' these other two

centres aDl yet it has 'not developed th.1s shape.

4. Te IW1ti has an approx1ma.tel¥ ova1 form. which. seems to owe

as much to tb.e form of the 1n1tlal street des1gn as to the

physical coDd1tlon of' its site (ng. 5). The ttL" shape or

Lawrence aJ.so Nsults in large part from the pattern Of, streets

that was orig!BaU7 fitted to the ridge and vaUey form of this
•partlelllar site (1"1&.30). while the tr18Dgu.lar shape o£ Alexandra

is assoelated wl~ the situation or this town between the eoajo1Dt

arms of' the Clu.t'ha and HaDuher11d.a rivers (Fig.23).



1. I't Is extremely Impozrtant at this stage that tbe meaning of

the terms "central. bwJ1Dess district" and "central co.." as

used 1n this study shol11d be made completely' dear. The term

ttcentral bus1ness district- ret'ers to the wbo1.e a:rea of
~"'-pred.oId.Dantly/\resldeD~lal laad. This COJDpplses an 1Imer eon

of composIte aDd broadJ,y undifferentiated ase, p1us tbe eontlgl1Ows

areas 1n which factory iDdustry' predom1Dates. to the 1DDermost

core of'm1xed commeJI'clal,adm1nlstratlve. eDtwtat DD8ftt, and.

secondary 1ndllStrlaJ. use. the term "central. core" bas bMn given.

2. Some towns have more than mae composite central area of

appree1able size, and in the case of Auckland no fewer than

tb.ree areas of this type can be defined. Wh1l.e a duplication

of' these composite areas Is a ~acter1stic of' the tour

_tropolltan centres of' Dew a&aland. it 1s not tolUld in them

alone. but 1s aJ.so apparent 1D the m.orphology or Qreymouth, Wairo8,

Ohakune, and K.a1koura (Figs.91. J.03, 115, et U4). ID each of

these e1ght towDs. however. one Dtm-resluDtlal area clearly

predom1Dates over all ot.llers in su.peri"lelal extent, in DUmber of'

workers employed, aDd almost mvvtab17 in the diversity of' Its

functions.. This 1D essenee 1s the heaJ.'tt 01' the town., the area

made up of the main COl' nec1al, 1ndll$Vlal. aDd adDdnistratlve

district, and the contlgu.oWi noD-Hsidentlal land.

3. Only' eight of the tunctlona1 cores of settlements studied

have a centra1 pos1tion w1th respect to the occu.pled sections ot

their towns, whU.e twent70D$ are slightly o£:t-eentre. tb1rteen are



in markedly eccentric positIons, and su ue situated on the

perimeter ot the oecllpte4 urban land. (In the cJasstf'leatlon

of central. postt1on, intervenlDg water bodies be'bleen puts at

a town were disregarded, but reereati0Da1 areas, bospital grounds,

and the like, were Inc1.uded as urban land.) On this. account it

might be argued that the tenl "9IBKfA1, bu.s1Dess district- is a

miSlJ.OlDer 'tnsofar as it should appJ.y to a central. postt10D vithin

an u:rban area. At the same time the term fteeDtral" 1s a usef'u1

one when appUed to the tY,pe ot l"unetlons which t:U*e pnaformed 1n

this area. -such as the sale ot retail. goods, and the oparat1on

of adPdn1 strative offices and factories. It is in this res1:ricted

and spec1a1.1sed ... 'that the term may be \lsed ~et17 ot Bew

~a1aDd towns. file on.ly toWDS where cenual bJ.1S1Dess district

and ceatre or gravity coincide are Christchtlrch. I!am11ton.

Hastings, Bawera, fe KuJ:ti. l'aikobe, ICaikoura. and kponga (Pigs.

78, 81, 86. 97, 102, 113. 1.1.4, a: 119). At the other extreJa are

the s1% central areas on the peripheries of their respective

agg1.omerations. ltb.akataDe. A~. Obaktme. Reef'ton, Ross,

and Lawrence (Figs. 104, 112, 115. ll8, 123, &- 120). The other

cores which are appreciablY' eccentric in loeatlon aret AucltlaDd.

WellIngton, WaxagaDU1. Timarl1. GlsborDe. Wbangarel, Rotoruat

GHyDI)uth, T~a, Wa1l'oa, Mon1nsv1Ue, Walpukurau, and Raglan

(Figs.?7, 19, 84, fY, 88, 89, 90, 9~, 99, 103, 107, 110, &: l22).

4. Inclu.ded in 'this group are the central. business districts of

three ot the tour major cities, onJJ' that or Au.ckland b61Dg

excepted hom this category on account ot its markedlJr elongated

shape (Figs.79. 78, & EIJ). Among the other towns 1n this
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PaJ.merston Borth. Hamil-ton, Hast1ngs. Botorua., end 'WbaDgarei,

together with Mastertoa, B1eDhe~ Gore, Felld'xtg. Asbburto!1t

Wait8ra. Putaruru, and Bussell (Figs. 83, 81., 86. 90. 89. 98.

93. 96. 95, 94. Ul. 117, &: 124). Ifot all of the ].vgu tlrilan

anits an stm:t1ar1y d1stlnstUshed for the eent1!'a1 aNa ot

:£nvereargl11 (Fig.m-) is elear~ rectangtllar in outJ.1De. a

feature vb1ch it &hares 0D17 with the tb.ree sub-urban sat't1emeD.ts

of lCaponga, Lawrence. and otautau. (J'1gs.U9. 120 &: 121).

5. HaDy of these are of appreciable size, f01f in addition to

Auckland there are liew Plymouth. ~1marU., !auraugli1, G1sbo:rne,

Qamaru, Ie Ku.1.tl, Tal11lloartmU1, HorrfDsv1Ue, Wht£kat_, Alexandra,

Picton, and Jlanglora (J'1gs.85. ff'l. 99. 88, 92, 102, lOJ.. 107,

104, 112, 116 &: 109l.

6. A s1Dgle l1Dear form Is found in eight sett1.ements, six of

which are ot urban size aJ:tbough the J.argest, HLmt-ly (F1g.1.00).

had a popu1atlon of 0D11' 3,8)0 in 1951. A].so included 1n this

class are I Ka!kot.tra, ICaikohe, Hoti:1eka. Walpu.kurau.. Walroa,

BagJ.an., and Boss (Figs. J.14. 113, ~8, 110, 103, 122, .& 123).

!he shapes of ~ rema1n1D& central. distrIcts are equ.aU;r

dlst1netive. Bawera., Ob.aktme. and Iteef"ton all have ttL" shaped

cenva1 areas (Figs.97. 115, 8c 118); those of' DG'gav!Ue and

Wangamd. correspond appro:d.mate1;y with an 1nveted flTl' (Figs.1OO

&: 84); wbUe Greymouth aDd. Ba1cllltha are the towns examined

Which have then composite areas in the form of' a. rbomb (Figs.91

&: lOS).



7. The extent of the central business district hU been taken as

that area of eoonom1c activity which 1s contiguous with the main

retall. part of a town. The l1m1ts ot these areas can be

recognised clearlY on aerial. photography-. (See L. L. PownaU:

rtAerial. Pbo'tographte Interpretation o£ Urban Land Use in Madison,

Wlseons1J'l", '11Aj;ga:ap;p1;J1.s~. Vo1.16. Bo.3, 1950,

pp.414-426.) Tn. central. eore and the various qu:arte1"s within

1t have also been det1ned on the basts of a cDar predondnance

of simileS' tJpes of land use. Since this cam:JOt be done by

vlsuaJ. inspection of' aerial photographs, the def'im.ticn and study

of these special. quarters of' the central business distr:tct has

been based on an analy"sls of' the deta11ed, large-scaJ.e plans ot

such areas which are prepared and kept up-to-date by the CouneU

for Fire, Accident, f:Uld Marim UDderwr1t..flrs Assoe1atlon ot Hew

~aland and. ldnd1¥ made available tor study in wellington by the

Genera1 seeret~y. F. E. Asbe.. ~_ pJ.ans show full construct

ional details a1'Jd the use to which every buUd1ng 1s pat in the

greater part of the central. districts or the foJ.lowlng lWban

areas sel.eeted for study 1n this survey: Au.eklandt Whangarel,

Ram1~tor.t.. Gisbcrne, WoW,ngton, Blsnbe1m, F'.ilding. BastiDgs,

llawera. Masterton, JlewP11mou'th, Palmsrston Borth~ Oamart.J.. Wairoa.

Wanganu1. Christchurch, Lyttelton, Ashbtn"ton, Greymou.th, Dargav1lle •

.l.aDglon. Reef'tlln, Te Itu.1t1, T1ma.ru., Dunedin, .Gore~ and In~eargl1.1

Other agglomerated settlements mapped by the Council. are t

l'>aIm.erirm, Mal'toD., Huntervlu.e, B1u:f'f', mapler, Nelso~ Taibape,

GeraW-. tG1'!'1Uka. BokitJJta.. Xa1apo1. aDd Wa1mate. (For a

detaUed discussion of some methods tor dethdng the central



bus1ness district see Raymond E. JI.Jrpb.y' and J. E. Vance J'~.l

itA COmpara~lv. studT at l'1.Be central. Bu.s1ness DistrIcts" LQ._,

Vo1.30. 50.4, 1954, pp.30J.-336.

8. Such Is the case partletl.1.tu'lY' a.t Invercargl11. Hamilton,

Hastings, Hew Plymouth, aDd Glsborne. Similar types of" bta1ld1Dgs

in Pa1me1-smn I101"~. l;Jangant11. and T!maPu are more conspicuous on

acrount of their greater he'1ght..

9. It may be DOted t.hat tl1ere 18 no eJ.ose correla't1oJ1 between

the size or a 'to'frin aDd the percentage 0'1 its vorld.ng popl11atlcm

that 1s employed in the eeawa1 bwdDess district (TabJ.e X).

Furthermore t1l.ere seems to be DO statistical evidence to support

tne op1n1on somet1mes advant::e4 that the f'tmetlonal eompos1tion of

a central business district II1nors the f'unetlonal character of

the town itself". This can readl~ be deumstrated.

In 1900 ~ of' all urban areas in Bewzealand with populations

of' at least ODe thou.sancl had more people empJ.o78d in ma.rm1"acturiDg

and~y service !Ddustrles than 1n EJ.'D.7 other s1Dgle bftmch

of' eeoDOm1c aet1v1ty. lunoDg the remalrdng 15~ of towu no less.

tb.a.n ll$ ha4 popuJ.atlous of fever 'thaD two thoasand, Gore, Waib1,

~e lUl1tl. and lr!slpukl.lP'&11 aJDne haviog more than this number. Yet

in spite of' the prepond.eranee of' 1Ddt1StJ7 in towns as whole un!ts.

iDdllSV1aJ. workers ou.trank employees in other economic activities

onJ.y in the central. business districu of three towns.

1.0. OIl the other hand there are often s1m1laJ.-lt1es in the

composition of een'tra1 dlstr1.cts. as measured by the number ot

workers in \rarious t:rpes of' empJ.oyment, the most striking examp~.

being Pa1merstoD. Borth and Wanganu.1. Both are of city size. and.
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in each or thetr eentra1 areas comm.erce aceoan~s tor 42'j& ot the

1abour force s secordary i MUStJl'y tOJ! 3a~ and social, a4miJlf stratlve*

and proresslonal servlces tor the~r. In addition to these

e11;les six other towns bave employment strtlctures in their centra1

districts which 11. wltb1n tbt range of tl1e standard deviatloDS

tor the seventeen towns. These centres are G1sbofl1e, B1.enhe1m.

Hast1Dgs~ Invercarg1l1. Botorua. .a.Dd Greymou,th. 1'. rom the nWBber

of clt1es 1Bcluded in this category this wouJ.d suggest that the

etty class Is the most homoceneous in terms of the functional

struct.... of its central diJrtr1et by this partlcu.1ar measure.

and that the ma30r city class 1s tbt most diversified. Yet

within the wbole urban groap 1t is the city of' Hamilton ",Moh

d1fiers Dl)st of all from the DOrm. It wou.ld seem reasonable to

conc1u&t, tberef'ore, that a broadJ.;y similar employment structu:re

in the central. districts o£ a number of towns is not an

expresslon at the tune't1onal eharac1;ers of' the towns themse1ves,

nor of the actual. size of' the tlrban units. Neith.e2' apparen'tly

1s It re1ated to those towns sharing common regional. loca.tions,

nor to their 1n1t1a1. establishment at the same period of time.

Ra:ther. the employment composition ot central. business districts.

and the pattern of their land us•• results from the unique mann.er

in which Ind!Vidual towns have devel.oped these specialised areas.

This can be tested by grouping and comparing towns Whose

central districts ve of approximately similar employment

compos!tton. On tbis basts five separate groups can be

recognised. The t1rst comprises wanganui, Pa1merstGn North,

Glsborne, Greymouth, and Blenheim, the second is made up of



Ham11ton and !lew Plymou;th; the third of', Anckland and Dtmed1ni

the to~ condsts at T1.mara., Rotoraa, and O~u; and in the

t1.f'th categO:27 are the :rive :rema1n1ng urban areas each of which

is WIH.lated to its f'e11o'ws (TabJJe X). A comparison or the

towns in eaell class Nveals no significant locaticmal. h1storiea1.

01" other geographio cone1.atlon. within each grou.p. 110 more can

be oon:tldefttJy suggested than that the emploY!l!$nt composition ot'

central bt1s1ness districts 1s marked by great diversity in terms

or the percentages of" people employed 18 various bra.DCbes of

eocmamtc ae'tJ..vlty.

U. The statlstica1 data rela:t1D;g to the D.WIIbeI' of vorl£ers

employed in variollS parts o:t d1ttennt tU"ban areas are based OD.
,

statistics collected. personallY' by the writ_ f'rom the individual

returns made by all employers fop the Half-yearly Survey of'

Employment to the Departm.ellt of' Labour and Employment tor AprU,

1950, which are lodged in th8 district offices 01' that department.

hom an aDalY'sis of' the 1aDd llS& maps of' each town, areas of'

relatively homogeneous use were def1ned aDd the streets contained

wltb1n each district were noted. a sepa:rate c.a.rd being prepared

for each street listing its Dame and that of' the district in

which it vas eonta1Ded. fbe.se cards we:re then aJ':rauged

al.phabet1cal11 by street names. Bach National Employment

Survey retu.rn was exaDdned, the address noted and checked £or its

district 'locatlO!'lt and the number of employees and type ot:

business recorded in the total tOl! that district. t'he:n all or
the Hational. _loyment Sarve;r rettU'IlS had been examined in a

d1strict office the statlstloaJ. data tor each land ase area in.



each town were then ealcUkted. nd.s method of l'!'8asurement

was evoJ.ved by 'the writer a~ discussion with F. W. O. J'ODea,

Director of Planning, Auckland RegioDal Planning OrGanisation.

lU. The central business dlstl."1cts of Attcltland and WeJJ1ngton

each have a variant on the typical. .torm of a eentra~ core and an

adjoln:i»g industrial and warehousingarea-. At Atlckland the

ltarangahape--liewtOll oomposite area, which adjoi.ns the central

district proper, has bean mclutied with it £or statistical
,

purposes, SUcll as in Tab.J.e X. In AprU, 1948, 2.9; ot the

workers 111 f4&tropol1tan Aack.land were emp],oyod in the Karaagahape

Newton area. or this~~17'J- were engaged in ~ce aDd

admSnis'trati0n. the main types of employment beil)g: a.pi>are~

shops (l.?.$ of' worlcers); footwear mn:oufactu.re (l~); cJ.oth1Dg

mantlfaeture (13;;); departmental and chain variety stores (~);

and furniture and cabinet making (6,1).

At \;;elJ.:i:rli'ton" the RaUw&Y area Eond its a.djoining

factories 2roand tl'lS waterfront has aJ.so been classUied with

the centra.l. business district. The rail-way area is uniqua s1nee

it houses the national ad:ra1nfstrative offices of the Naw Zealand

Railva,y_ fhere:f'ore it Is primarily a transport district with

non-peripatetic raill;lay ancl waterf'ront W03!'k.ers accounting for

971- of all of its workers. and factor~r industry emplo;,rU1g the

rest. A1together 4.9p ot \'lellittgton employees work in this area.

13. A slng1.e linear, form 1s to be found in no less than tb.1l"ty.oDe

urban areas 1De1ud.!.ng twelve towns with populations in excess of

five thousand in 1953.. A further Dine towns have retail and

f1na.nclal ~ses shared by two streets. Almost withou.t



exeept'mt the two retail streets 11. at right ang.le~ to one

another, except at Whangare1 where they form a slightly til-ted

"!". The flI)r8 common f'orms are the short arm projecting from

a mid-point in the main retail area. and the ttL" shape.

14. See It. r... PownaJ.l1 ff:~tropol1tanAuckland: The Contemporary

Character of a Dew zealAnd ;<1etropol1s.* I.$.G., Vo1.7, No.1, 1951t

fig. 2. The CantraJ. Core: Height of Bul~d1Dgs (in storeys). p.23.

15. For instance, in 1945/00 the valu.e of land on the eastern

side of Qu.een StJ!'eet, Auck1and. between Shortland and C'lstom

Streets, vas £1.11200 per toot of' f:rontage (the standard measure

or comme~claJ. land be1ng one foot or frontage by one hundred too't

in depth). acoo1"ding to figuressupplled by the City Vahle!",

Auckland City Council.. On the opposite sIde of t-l:le road, whe"

several. large insu.rance and shipping o.ttice bnDlings w."'e inter

spersed aD'I)Dg tr:da shops and stores, the va1.u.e of' the land was

£1,100 per foot.

1.6. These books were kindly made avrdJ.a.ble for inspection by the

Secretary of the New .zealand Insurance Company..

17. By comparison the '~u.ean street retail. area is spllt into two

separate parts. the retail area by itself being taken here as

that; portion between tha Town Hall (at Greys l~ventw) and the

wharves. The nonhern half' COBSists predominantly" of retail and

oEf'ice tmits with factories above street leve1-, vlh11e the southern

half' eomprlses chiefly shops with an interm1xture or movie theatres,

warehouses. and officest but only a negligible number of factories.

The "tail areas of' none of the other twe1ve urban areas
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are or comparable strueto.re. Factories and ~hou.ses are

1DsignUlcan't both in actual !l.Wiber and 111 the 1Ul1Otmt or t1oo~

s~ occupied in the retail section or Prlnoes S'tree't, Du.nediD,

and its DOrth~ exteruJion or George Street, the "taU. portion

or the_ s'treets .l.T1IJg between Jett;r Street aDd kmdOJ'1 St,reet.

S1m11ar~, upstairs raetorles ~ found ODJ.T in a :tev bJ.oeks

aloDg High a~t. the 034 rad1aJ. th.orougbfare into tbe beart of

Chrlstcht.n"eh hom the 3Ot1th-eas't, aDd even !lee they are inter

m1DgJad with shops aDd of'f'1e•••

Amng the cit7 class there Is aD almost compJ.ete abHBce

ot faetoJt1es and wuanou._ vtth1n the "taU dist!1.et. IIolIhere

are they 'to be f"oUDd in sigD1ficaDt proporttOBS 1n eltbe3r

Vlet01"la Street, Hamilton, 1a 't-lte retail sectIon of' Dee and fay

streets, InverearglUt (exe1u.d1ng the~ eIld 01' the Dee

street section of" the central con. aDd the aoU'tb.enl side ot

fay street whlch have b1storlca111' ltmg been areas of DdsoeJ.laD

80tlS Wl8/, in the shopp1Dg e:na ot Victoria Avenue. WaDI_ui,

(with the s1Dgl.e~t exception of' the large elotl11Dg :tactory

in 'b'mS:t;r Bu11dtDgs 1n Upper Vietor1. Avenue) , or 1n The Square

and Broadway, Pa1mer'stGn Bwth.

Upstairs f'actO!"le. aDd wa-ebouses are also ecnsplcuou.s17

absent trom the retail. streets of the major towns ... DeVOll Street,

Jtew P1.Jmou.tbJ ReN'tatmga street, Has:t1DgsJ ,sta:tt'ord Sbeet,

%1maruf and. GladstoBe Road. Glsbome - with om qJ.ta1!.flcatloa.

fh1s 1s the existence of' sbOwroOU of motor :fums who_ workshops

are situated at the ;rear o.t 'the bu11d~ng. wh1cb 1s a feature of

at least one street block 1n each of' the major towns: and cities.



with. the exception or Hamilton and Pa1merstoa Korth..

18. In this comtectlo1'l DO attempt 1s made 'to compare the

competitive power 01' high-east. mt1.ltip1e residential btdl.U.ags.

This 1s brief1Y' toaehed Oft in the, later discussion on residential

patterns.

19. nis exceptional coadltlon arises 0D.17 beeaase DO wll-d.ef'1Ded

of'f'.1ee U88. exists in 'that etty, the tmtts being sea'ttered &mODI
,

retail bulJ.diDgs .in all parts of Vletm-la SQNMt.

20. Like many generaUsattons altotlt orban eharacter there a:Pe

exceptions to the general. arrangement of' competitive laad tlses

Olltl1ned above. The !lOst notable of' the" 1s the disposition

crt stock .firms aDd warehouses at Timaru. on the small area of'

flat land immedlaueJ.;r adjo!n!ng the shopping area on its eastern

side. Here also the major area of" offices is one block I-emoved

from the retail street. contrary to the general formula. Haw.vert

this latter area 1s made up aJmost excl.nslvely of' bn11.d1ngs of'

J.ocal and natlODal govarnment which have no need of' a more central

position.

A more sign1:fleant criticism of' tats idealised arrange

ment of' land use Is that llght factory industries might be ranked

in competitive~ with warenouses and stock agenei,es. This

applies with greatest valid!ty 1» the poSItIons occupied by smaU

clotbiDg and printing factories which are often f"ound v1thin

vartlhouse bu11.ttl.ngs. Other light factory 1ndustrles, such as

footwear fa~toriesf and large cloth1ng and printing factories.

seem 1.eas ,,111 ing to compete for space v1th offices and shops.

On the other'~ the distrll111'tlon of IiOtor garages shows quite



clearlY tbat theY' are able to com,p$te tor s.pace more than

adequate1;y with warehouses and stoek .rums. This 1s evidenced

by the location of motor garages in the retail areas ot Devon

Street East. New P1,ymou.th; Upper Victoria Avenue, Wanganu1&

Koray Place and t.ower Princes stJree't. .ounedinj Dee Street,

Iavercargill; and 1n pl"flmlses in, or at the rear oft shopping

areas in ~1ma?u, Has~ings. aoto:PWl, Masterton, G1sborne. aDd

Hawera among otbeJ>s.

2L Both motor garages and stoek :fb'su are conccm'trated in

Aackland's central con cb.1ef17 in~ S'tJNlet, which lies

paraUa1 w1th Queen Street on its western side. In \,;ellh"ton

stock f'irms are eoaftMd almost exeJ.usively to two city b.loelts

on the aorth-eastern fr111ge ot Lambton Quay, whi.1At the greatest

concentration of' mo-tor garages in tha.t central core is at 11;s

northern ~mitY' in Courtenay Place. Again, stock .firms 1n

Cbrlsteb.ureb are f'olDld either in Cashel Street or in Hereford

Street. which a4jo1Ds the f'~ street on its no:rthfirn side.

It 1s also 1n th1s last-named street that the majority of Jaw

offices 1n Chrlstcb.Qreh are lDca'ted.

S1m1J.ar homogemollS areas are to be found in the central cores

of elt1es and major tcT~ For examp,le t a.u. s'tock firms aDd

the majority of large motor companies at PaJmerston_llorth are

sittlated in or immediatel;y adjacent to Bangitlkei stree't which

lsads north-west from The Squ.a.l'8. At '!fJanganui the stock ageneles

are found grouped together in the sol1th-western section of the

cent:raJ. core; at Hamil-ton stock firms are confined ~gely to

two areas at opposite ends or the retail portion of Victor1a
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street, and at Invercargl11 the bu.11diDgs of s1m11ar firms form

one ot the most un1torm groups of this type 1n any town being

located together in a sing1. block: at the junction ot Dee and

'lay Streets known as "The Circle" becsllSe of 1ts sem1-eircuJ.ar

torm..

The concentration of garages in compact sections of

central cores 1s almost as un1vel'sal. a teature as the functional

attraction displayed by s'tock firms. It is particular1y marked

in certain towns, among which Gisborne and Bavera are Otltstanding.

Law offices show a SOJB1ihat similar. although less u.n1torm

tendency to concentrate in the same part of the central core, even

in towns of onl7 four thou.sand. to f1ve thousand people.

22. In order to reduce the complex1ty ot this task, attention has

been confined to those activities employing tive percent or more

of the total non-per1patetic workers in each of the cores of the

seventeen urban areas selected for analys1s. The stat1st1cs for

each area were compiled trom the f'iftyn1ne "industr1al" groups of

non-per1patetic workers used in the Half-yearly ~urvey of the

Department of' Labour and Employment in April, 1950 (Auckland for

April, 1948). Code 62 (wholesale and retail trade) was sub

d1vided for purposes of this study into nine difterent categories

covering provisions; apparel; books. music, and fancy goods;

departmental and cha1n variety stores; furniture and furnishings;

footwear; other shops; warehouses and wholesalers; and stock

and station agencies and milking machine firms. certain office

codes (COdes 73, 76 t and part of' 81) have been grouped specially

under "professional" of'f'1ce employees, while general offices,



ea1;1ng places, and commercial educational firms were separated

from 1;heir respec1;ive codes (all o.t.tice codes, plt1S codes 66 and

75). From these statistics the percentage of the total number

of emp10yees in each central. core were calcu.1ated.

23. It mtlSt also be borne in mind that this is a s1mpllf'ied

picture of the employment composition. .ror 1Dstance, in the

central core of Auckland there are DO less than th1rty-rl.1ne

emp1o,..nt groups each of which employed more than one htmdred

\fOrbrs in April, 1948. Even a major town of the size of lew

Pl1mOuth had fourteen groups with individual 'totals in excess ot

one hundred employees at the same date.

24. There are exceptions to this general circumstance: for

example, the movie theatre at Ohakune 1s s11;uated not 1n the town

proper but at Ohakune JlU'lCtion, thereby reflecting the importance

of rall transport in the l1f'e ot that town at the tt. the theatre

was eree'ted; at Kaikoara it 1s found close to the original. store

and government offices J a halt mile trom the shopp111g area; while

at ltangiora the theatre lies several hundred yards beyond the

western marg1J'l of the central core. Whangarel is equally

distinguished among 1ts fellows by having one of its two theatres

in a small suburban shopping area more than a half' mile al.ong the

main road from the bus1ness district. In all of the other centres

111 the town group movies are screened only in the central core

although the buildings are not always 1n the main street but may

be fol1nd in one adjoln1ng it. This is the location tor at least

one of the theatres at fJ.'aumarunll1. Gore, Blenheim, and GN7DlOuth,

whil.e the solitary theatres at Waitara, Ta Kniti, and Wa1pukursI1



have a side street location.

25. Other areas ot this t;ype are to be found in the middle

portion ot Queen Street, Auckland; 1n the southern quarter ot

the retail area ot Welli»gton (in COurtena7 ·Place). in or neal'

The OCtagon in Dtmed1nf and at the western end of' Devon Street,

lfew Pl)'llOuth.

26. Again there are exceptions: the two theatres 1B Gore face

one another 'across a side street, and at ~aumarUJW1 the theatres

occupY' ad301n1D1 b\11ld1Dgs.a~tbough their entrances are 1D

ditterent streets.

27. For s1Dlplicity in ana1¥sis ot the emp10Jment composition

oBlyactivities employing at least five percent of' the DOD

peripatetic worldng popuJ.a:tion 1n each ot these indastrial areas

are again considered. But in spite of this restriction the

pictfl'N still :remains complex for in central cores only fifteen

different types of' econom1c activity are found significantly.

whereas in the central industrial areas there are DO tewer than

~ntY'-e1ght activities of' slgn1f'lcant proportions. Hence

these outer areas are distinguished 1n1tially by the diversity ot

thetr employment compositiOD.

28. . Baniers ot this type include the parks at Ahckl.and aDd

OamarUt a large _public reServe tor cultural purpose. at

Wanganui. steeply' sloping ground in Well'ngton and Dtmed1n, rivers

at Greymouth and Blenheim, and the coastline and associated port

facilities in Auckland and Welllngton. Everywhere else

recreational or residential areas still retain some direct

contact with portion of the central core.
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29. This occurs at Wellf_toD, Chr1stchurch, Dtmedin, Inver

cargll1, Palmer.ton Borth. \1iaDiarm1, Hamilton, Bew Pl1mOuth.

Hast1D&s, Timaru., Whangarel, Greyaouth, and Oamaru - 111 aU,

thirteen of the seventeen urban areas whose emp107fl8llt structure

was speclflcallY' stwIled.

ao. Areas of this type are tound on the seaward side of' the

central bus1Dess districts ot AueklaDd. Welllngton. Dumtd1D. aDd

Invereargl11.

31. \th1Je this Is not so apparent in the central d1strlets ot

major c1tles and c1tles where almOst all ot the land close to

the eenUal core Is occupied. It 1s a marked feature iB 01sborne,

WhaDgarei. Oamaru. and BleDhe1m. aDd in smaller urban centres

(such as Fel1d1ng), where central. 1ndustrlal areas are in an

embryoDic stage.

At Glsborue and WhaDgarei aPFeciable areas of sem1

waste land have J.ong lain vacant adjoining the lower Naches ot

the1r waterva7s, away from road traf'fic, too tar removed tram

the hearts ot the central districts to be ot immediate interest

to shops and ottlces, and apparently unattractive tor residences.

It 1s onto thls land that several tactories have extended the

central industrial areas ot these two towns. Oamaru, however,

provides an illustration ot a d1ff.rent sort. Here the abandon

ment of commercial. build1Dgs in the oJ.d central core lett many

buildiDgs vacant which, on account ot the permanent material

used in their construction, have remained in good condition. and

faetories have moved into some of these buildings since the last

war.
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Then again, ntlfDfIJrOtlS vacant 10ts have been left in

street blocks at the rear of the retall. sections of' smal.ler

towns. Por instance I at Blenheim houses neglected to occupy

land beh1nd 'the V8!ltern sIde of the main retail area in preference

to other parts of the town w1th a superior aspect, aDd factories,

halls, and an occasional commercial bu.11d1:ng were established;

however, lIuch vacant land still remains.

32. This feature is particlllarly apparent in the M14wa,. area

at Gladstone Road, Glsborne, and Ue1"8taunga Street vest,

Bastings, where on the outer limits ot the retail areas factor1es

oat-number and l1ltimatel1' replace the shops as one travels away

trom the central core.

33. %0 some degree every town provides examples of' this influence

but tew do so better than Christchurch and lew Plymouth. A.t

Christchurch factories have avoided almost completely the

residential districts across the Avon river to the west ot the

central core, while in flew Plymouth the more expensive houses

to the east have been left undisturbed and factories have spread

eJ.sewhere into the cheaper residential districts of cottages and

villas.

34. This is exempUfied by the faetory and storage quarter of

East Central Dunedin where industrial and commercial buildings

have been scattered across the reclaimed la!1d on the eastern

side ot the core and have invaded the residential district on

the north and north-east. Or again, in the South Central

district ot Christchurch, factories have dispersed across the

tlat land between the oftice and retail core and the railway.
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aM pushed beyond these transport lines into a second

resldent1a1 district on the sol1th-eas1;.

35. Such an area is s:fDd1ar in maD7 ways, 11" not 1n size and

the proportion of' urban workers employed, to Te Arc Flat 1n

Welli:ngton, and Pre.mans Bay in Auckland. Here also are the

compact grol1p1ngs of' factories and warebollses close to the

central eore, and furtbsrOl1t the scattered dilil'trlbution of'

COJ11I1l8rc1a.l and 1Ddustrial premise. among the houses.

36. Bere, too, are f'actorles COIlC8rned with the maDJU"acture

or prov1s1on of e1.eetrlca1 goods, printing, public l1tl11ties,

footwear. tur:n1tur8, chemical and vegetable products, the

processing of trult and vegetables, sawmillSJJg, aDd the

manufacture of' beverages and dairy products, together with

Post aDd Telegraph Department yards, and offices of goveJ'DD18nt

dePartments.



1. The actu.aJ. proportion ot Qrbaa workers variea considerab17

from town to town so that su.btU'baD factories and shOps are

relativel¥ more significant 1n A.uckland, tor instance, where

approximately t'Utytwo percent of' employees f'iDd work aW&7 from

the central .ea, than in r1maru and I1wereargl11, wbere the

comparable figures are tourteen. percent aDd eighteen percent

respectively•

2. For the sake of' convenience an area is cODSlde:red. slgn1fiC8Dt

oDJ¥ it it employs at least 0.1$ of the total. metropolitan worJ.c'.fWs.

3. Wellington 1s notable tor the number and a1ze ot the

indu.strial aDd bulk atoras. areas which are located on tlat land

in llutt Valley. The factory areas 1D the solltil-eastern sllburbs.

which occupy sites on the hillsides and on the santi,- f'lat adJo1n

1Dg Evans Bay are small by comparison.

4. Devoaport, Chelsea, aDd. Port Chalmers are examples.

5. The Victoria street erea (Christchurch) and Ham11ton East

are representative ot this f'orm.

S. Borth K1ng Street (l)L1D8dln), the IDver Butt Borth Central area

aDd western HeretaUDg& street (HastiDgs) are examples.

7. Horth-east Val.ley and Kosgiel (Dunedin), Berhampore and

Ulb1rn1_West Bongotal (We1l1.Dgton), Boundary Road (Pa1merston

Borth), and Bine Street (Bev Plymouth) comprise areas in this

class.

In add!tion a tew areas combine several of tbe above

locational elements. The Industrial. area of Bewmarket (AUCkland),



tor iDs'tance. combines a location astride the railway artd the

main thoroughfare in the metropolis with a positiOD around a

large core of shops. ID. a strict sense its location Is

associated with several featw.-es although rail transport is

historically at greatest iJIportance. This area has been

clas~ aocord1ll&17 1n the statistical analysis.

S. The actl18J. position of the iDdustrial and storage distriets

within the urbaa area varies coDSld.erab~. At one ext?eme are

peripheral. 1.ocatloDS, such as lles'ttle1d. Otahuhu. aDd Rew L7DD

(Auckland); Bgabat.:l'ranga, tmd Upper Butt (Wel12ngton); Belfast,

Sockbu.ru... and Is11ngton (Christchurch), lbsgie1 (DUDe4ia); and

Bou.nda1"T Road aDd Kel.v1n Grove. Imlay and Aramoho, aDd haDkton

at Pa1merston North. Wanganu.1. aDd Bam1lton respective1Y. A.t
,

the other extr'eme are the industrial. and storage districts close

to the central. business district. Areas of tbi.$ type are

ParaeU (A11CklaDd), Victoria street (Christchureh), North lC1Dg

street (Dtmed1D), Soutb-west Central (InveJrcarglU), lfa.11:l Street

(Pa1merston Borth), H1J:Ie Street (Bew Plymouth). Hefttatmga street

west (BastiDgs). and the Ba1lva;y districts or Greymouth and.

BJ.enheim. However. 1n the major towns. cities. and major cities

of New Zealand these suburban areas are usually widely scattered

thl"OOghoat the arban tmltJ bat in smaller towns the greatest

number of f'ae'tor1es tend to be grou.ped eJ.ose to the central area,

until in the smallest urban areas the majority of the factory

lUl1ts actually form part of the central business district itself.

9. Thus Burnside (Dunedin) is more d!versitied than the others

in Its types ot indu.stry having qu.arry1ng, general. eng1neeriDg,



the tann1ng of: leather, meat processing, and 'the preparation of:

artificIal. fertilisers. By comparison at Westfield are onl¥

meat freezing. chemical works. and a boI11ng-down fae1;ory, while

Igab8.tlrauga has not only this last mentioned group of' industrIes

but e1ectrlcal goods and cement products as well. 1'he J)h7sIcal

settiDgs fj)f' these areas also~ s1gD1f'leantly. ~ narrow

valleys (or guU1es) occupied by BurDSlde and Ig~a are

dttfeJ.teDt sett1Dgs altogether :from the undulatlulh open surtaees

at westfield. But ODe feature all tb:Ne have in common 1s that

each Ues across the main highway 1Bto 1ts respective metropoUtan

centre.

10. t.rhe range in Auckland varies from 5.0~ to 0.5$. 1n WelliDgton

from 6.1$ to 0.1$ and in Christchurch from 4.9% to 1.0".

11. The comparable :figures fO"J! Palmers'ton Borth, WsDgantli, and

Bam11ton are 3.2% to 0.9$. 6.9$ to 4.5%, and 4.6% to 2.7%

respeetlftlY.

12. t.rhe local shopping and factory areas in this cawgory have

themselves sprtmg h-om a variety of' bases. ODeht.mg& (Auckland),

Castlecl1ff' (Wauganu1). and Lyttelton (Christchurch) were port

setta-nts; lew Brighton (ChrIstchurch), and Fitzroy (Jew

Plymouth) were 1n1tlally seaside resorts; Frankton (Hamilton)

was a railwaY' jtmet10nJ and KamD wall the CON of' a small

agglomerated settlement beyond the lJOrthern borough 11m1t or
'Whangarel.

13. The othv local centres ot this type are: Ferry Boad

(Christchurch), EUes Road SOuth (Invercarg1ll), and King Edward 

Prince Albert streets (Dunedin).



Of' the o'ther ~mposited1'strlets.the Mount Cook-lIewton

area, while developiDg around an 014 CO!'8 of shops (now abandOned

to indllS1iry>. owes the contem»orary importance of' its tertiary

activities to tile pr8seDCS of' wellington Public Bospital on its

sou.them boemGaJ"Y. CoDseqwmt17 it 1s strletl1' of a :t1J'brid torm

aDd not to be compared with the others. This 1s also 'the case

with the port area at Hew Plymouth. Apart from the existence

of pozt aDd storage facilities and a few 1ns1gD!f'lcant retail

estab1J.am.nts.the port area at 1iIew Pl1mouth 1s DOta'bl.e tor the

1mpor'tance of 011 wells anA. the refining o:t petJtol.. It ls,

therefore. tar removed f'rom the other composite areas 1D Its

composition. and in the appearance and seattered dtstrlbut10n of'

Its bl111dlnas. It is a untqua area that aaDDOt be el.assed

satlsf'actoril¥ eJ.sewb.ere. fb8 ~a1%m1-H1gh street aNa of

Gre)'DlOuth is also dU'fiet1l.t to classify_ Altllough 70% 01' its

employees are engaged 1n commerce and aihdJdstration, no fever

than 62;g work in the Greymoath bospl'ta1 aDd onlY 6$ work 1n shops.

14. The shopp1ng ana in DomiD1on Road (.ucklaDd) 1s an

exceptioDaJ. case. Beeaase of' its greater Jlimgth than most

other shopping areas aDd the large number of 1Ddiv1dual nuclei.

the proportion of 1D.tA:rve1'd.ng hou_s is mu.cb greater than eJ.se

~.

15-. 0B1.7 six U"Q&S of this type can be distinguished in the

tovnsexaudned by comparison with .rUty-three areas of' IDdustry

and bu.1k sto?a;e.

16. ~centa3. or the non-peripat8Uc urban worka~s in dUterent

areas: B~tra1 shopping O.8~; Indllst:r1a1 and storage 1.3;6;
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Iem-ocmtral coapoa1te 1.9,&. In these comparisons the shoppiDg

district. of Lower Hu.tt (Wel1i pgton) 1s included. It this

employment area 1s excluded on account of 1.t8 exceptionally large

:11,... tbe a.verage local shopptng cenb'e employs oD17 0.5$

(S.D.: O.lS) of urban. workerfh

Since the "Ralf-Y$ulY Survey ot Emp1or-at" does not

lnell14e "one men bu.s1nesMS· and sole "owne,,-wol'kftrlt establish

IIGnts, they cannot be COD.Sldered as a oomplete QJ'Jalys1s of the

employment postt1on. Unfortamate17 DO aatlstactoJ'Y' method has

bean evolved tor stntvey1ng these t7J8S of busi.a.e. wh1ch

account tor a h1gh. proportion ot the shops in the n.on-central

shopp1ng areas.

17. It retail services alone ~ oonsideHd. the Lover Htltt

shoppiDg oen:w-. 1s still dlspJ"oportloas:te1Y small. In 1950 tluwG

we" on11 seven hu.rJiil':ed and fifty workers employed 1n shops t

while 1n c1t!es with only 75% as many residents between t'Wo

thousand and two thot:.Sand eight h~d people wre employed in

reWl S$rvicelh Moreeve.- uaUke any ot the other cities, the

_1n shopp!ng area or Lower Butt 1$ oomp1etelT laok1ng in stock

and station tins J and veehollsing is of negllg1b1e importance.

In 1ts eomposition this area has most in common with DOn-central

shopping areas. as 1$ evidenced by the h1gh pJ"Oportlon of workers

in provision stores and in apparel shops.

18. lust &s there is Utt1e 31'eal ditterence 1n composition &mODg

the _~or1ty of these shopping areas, so also t~ 1s 11ttl.
\

basic dUterenee 1n theU torm. exoept that the Dom1n1on Road.

shopping centre (Al1ckland) 1s much more elongated than its
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counterparts in other oit1es. HeN. between Valley Boad. and

Queens Avenue, Shops, movie the.ues, guages, eD1 an occasional

factory ue scattered in la1'ge nWlbers be'twen the compact strips

ot shops whioh :torm the main nuclei at the tWlctlons ot Dominion

Road wlth bo'th Balmora1. an4 Valley Boads.

In contrast to this e1Dnsated sbape 1s tbe relati"'.17
cOIlpaot torm of' the local shopp1Dg centre at fenaee' Bad

(Palmerston Borth), an 014 core of shops dattDg from the fb.t

years of .'tla_nt in this tovl'h Between these extremes ue

the s1Dl1e Unes of sbops. of't1•••, and. a few factorios alODI

Jaokson Street (PetODi), Colombo at...t, at Sydenham (Cbr1stchtlreh).

and High Street (Jowl' Hutt),

19. Bepl'e..ntatift ot this type 1s DW>11n Street (Wanganu.l) vh1ch

extends trom Up,. Vleto.la Avenu.e to Wangaau.1 East bs-14g. (Pig.

94). On almost every corner in this street. sma1l3hops have been

bu.l1t. Local historians commented on this feature (in cantuJJ.y

restrained terms) when theY' wrote l ·Some of' these at least cou.ld

have been do_ wlthou.t.- (I.. I. B. Chappl. and H. c. Veitch.

'W'pQit Bawera, 1939, p.246.)

20. In the first ca.telory aM the yuds at Dtmed1D.. Ba.milton.

Masterton, B1eDheim, Alexandra, DQrgari.lle, Xalkohe (on 'the north

eastern side of the main 1'084), Kalkoura, faumartmUi, Pllt8rurl1.

and fe ICu1t1, aU ot which are neG' their urban peripheries.

(The lards at Tau:maru.n.u.1 11. sou:th-west hom the schools, close

to the river. ihetr location 1s not shown on the land u.se map

of the town.) In addition to these ~ntr.s the saleyards at

Hastings and Gore Ue ju.st ou.ts1de of the btl11t-u.p area. (At



Hastings the yards are on the nortb-Wes'tern ft'inge of the borough.

and at Go" t11.61 are situated on tb.8 sOl.lthern edge of the town.)

In the S$cond ootegor7 are th. Add1ngton Y'al"ds at

Chrlstoburch.. stock sales are b.&1d 1n similaJ." locations oDlT

a relatlveJ.y short distance h'om the ~Dtral bWJ1ness distriots

of Hawera, Balo1U.tha, and. Walpukurau. In the thud pou.p \he

,uds at Fe11dbijl end :~1"1n$v111e are eontigoou.s with the eeatral

bl1s1neas district, and at B.angiora they aotually fon pUt of the

cent1"al VEla itself beirag looated on the sou.tbern side of' the main

highway beh1n.d the s1D&le line ot retail shops. fhe yards at

Ranglwa _1'e closed by the stoek firms who owned 1t 111 SGpteJJibelt,

1954 rather thall tace tho expense of' ccmcrettag the su:rtace as

1'equb'ed by the Health Department. ftle decUne in the volWIfJ ot

stock sales, NSuJ.ting t:f'om competition with Add1r1iton, was a

pontr1bu.tory factor.

21. Such zones of vacant land are to be found at Ham11ton. Feild

ing, Hastings, ~insv111•• Masterton, Ble:nheim, Gore. Haw.rat

Uexandra, Balcltl'tha. PU.'s:tUl'llt fJ:e Ku.1tl. and Waipu.ku.1'eul.

22. It may b$ notEKl that the!'e 1s no signifioant oonelation

betw••n the percentaae of worldng popt11atiOB employed in a centre

b1' stock tum.s and the ~.l.atlve importance at stock sales in the

local yardth For example. stock firms in. faumal"unl11 employ 3.3$

ot the noD-peripatetic workers in that town by eomparison with

onl11.S;6 in lbrriw.lv:11le. Yet the yards in MorrinsviD.e during

a l'epeMntatlve year handle approximatelY th.irtT thou-sand cattle

and eighty- tb;)llSand sheep, while the 'faW1W.1'un!11 ~ds sell only

ten thou.sand cattJ.e and seventy-six thousand sheep. 01' again.



while 1.31t of employees in Hamilton work 1n stock firms. Inver

carg1U employs 7.7% 1n apiteot the absenee or yards in the

last centre, while Frankton (Hamilton) handles appttoximatelT

th1rt,..seven thou.sand cattle aad one hu.nd.red and S8ventY'-two

thousand ShMP 1n a representative year.



1. Rail trM:$port is common to 811 l..l.rban - as oppos.d to sub

urban .. a:reas with the sole exoept1on of Motl1eka (popuJ.at1on

2,464, 1951). This centre, and the th7e. towns..'l1ps o.t Russell,

Raglan. and JF..aponga art) the onlY agglomerated settlements among

thEt forty-eight studied which laek rail f'aclUt10s.

2. Amo:og ur'ban areas :1n New Zealand, Ch1-1stchw:ach and Greyaou.th

are unique in that they are the on1;y cant"s hav1nc an a4d1tlonal

1I21's1ull1ing ~ea some distanotl hom the -.in station ywds. fhe

seeondal'l yards: at Chr1stehtD"ch are on the ••stem periphery of

the urban uea, and those at G".ymou.th 11. a short c11stance to

the sou.th of the central C01le. In different W&:y$ both are

partlY a response to a shortage or space, ft'JZ the station at

Greymcl.1:th is Ht between the eastern edge of the centJtal bu.siness

418t1"10t and steeply ~;J.s111g hills. while the densl t1' of U1"ban

development around thAi Cbr1stchureh .Railway station has made it

uneconomic to Q%Pand em the present site. At Greymou.th. however,

the nucleu.s Qf" the seconduy yards is the railway workshop, and.

this has oontribu.ted to tM lOea:t1on of two railwa7 yards within

this one urban centre.

S. Saen arQas are ~h~rndon Flat (Wellington). north.fntn S7t!enhe.m

and Waltham (Chr1steh~ch), a.n.d Anzac Avenu.. (Duned1J'.l).

4. Of' the forty-four settlGments Mrved by railWays and sur"eyed

he:ue, ~nt3...three have their railway buildings and ~sha1l1ng

yards situated tn or eontlguou.s With thl$ area. The close

proxira1ty of csnt1!al dlst11'lcts and railway stations 1s llea.rly



three times~ common to urban areas with populat.loM in

ccess of nfJ:le:tHn thou.sand tb.aD to eenbefC of 1eS8e1' slse.

Although onlY OM-third or trJLe fI.tt~tfl aN of at least maJor

town status they ......J<aU1' a.count tOI' eleven of the twenty.t'our

urban ..as dlatlDcuished in th1s wa7.

5. Ba11way ooMtructlon was stuted at a "1&t1ve1Y late date

in Poverty Bay. ad the bJ'aneh 11M :t1'Om ·the bead of the Walpoa

Va1l$y (at WhoM 1lOt2.tb. <U••bo~_ 1$ situated) reached G1aboru

onlY' ~and tb.e 'bGg1l'm.1ng ot this eetu:py_ At tbe t1M the

obViol1$ route tor the l1ne 1nto the tow laY paraUet With the

tidal Walkanae Creek, between the Du.:Ut-tlp area and ...ea.

Station buUdlngs sal ~8banl_ yu'da .... erecte4 on 1aDd

reclaimed hom tbis 21\1447 stream, as close to the bu.s1Dess area

as poss.ible. but sUU au appftoiabJA distance fro. it.

6. loth of tbe stations s~ Ohakt:D'1e are on the perimeter of

the btWouah, that atO~ Junction belnc 1c:DoWa to 'travenus

a, a 1d.dn1iht stoPP1na place on the Ma1a frUDk. 1J.De. while OhakJ.tD.e

Station on the Baetih1 Branch l'al1l1ay 1s rlrtllaU'1 without paa.-c

er tl'attle. The stDgle :ra11way stattons at A~a, BaJ.elu:tha.

Dugav111e. Hastuton. l'brr1naVi11e, and Wairoa ~ u appreciable

distance trom the hearts of thes. towns. !hose at ....ttton.

Ka1kOhet and Ross an separated hom tneb central 'btlS1aess

41str-lcts by open paddocks.

1. In addition to Obaktm.e both !auaaca &Ad Hamilton .e Mrved

by two railway stations. At fauranca most passe:ns_ traffic 1s

moved tNm the small pa.hDl- shed on the watu~nt ad30iniDg

the retail core !'atbe!' than from the I1l11D. statton Mar the tip



of t.be pen1uu.1a. liamtlton bas wo stations and OM marshalUng

yardt which 1s situated on the western sid.. of the Q'li"bSfl ue.

astride the J,trtn Trunk llne at harlkton JW'J.ction. where the

Rotorua and Baj" of P1enty line 30ins the main ar~. In

practice the ReJn11ton statton cantes only' a small proportion ot

the total traffic as all CODeottons with south-bound tra1ns on

tbe Maln Trunk must be made at Frankton.

S. The built-u.p Qeas ot thirtyone ot the tortJl-tour settlements

88"e4 by the 1"a.11way are divided by the lines themselva,. In

twelve ot the Ul'ban ueas the -railway Un. CJ.l:tS each tow into

two a.pproximatelY equa.l ha1ves. lone ot the major citles :u-.

affected 1n this way but the bl111t-up areas of IIaml1ton, Inver

eargill, PalmGpston North, and Hastings are bisected.

or t~ eentl'es divided unequally bY' lines Auek1t.m4 and

Chr1stchtU'ch are most severely' affected although Al1ckland Gseapes

some. of the roepercl1ss1ons 'by using nttmr-Ol1S overhead b:r1<!ges on

its undulat1ng s~races.

In tb..irteen other centres the 1"'8.11W61 liJ::ae .1th~ sk1rts

the built-up area 01' lies some distance t1'om 1.t. Of tbase towns

Glsborne and !~u are the largest. An examination of the 1a:nd

u.se map of Timaru. might suggest that tl't...e l1n.e 1s a banier between

the sea coast and the IXPban 81'ea proper. l~l~ this 1s par'tly

true in regard. to 1solatiDg some of the recreational a1lGas ot

QQ1I~l1ne Bay (north ot the wbarf area)>> muob. ot the ooastline

ls cllfted. It is at th<t toot of the$e low but preoipitous faces

that the Uno 1s e~1ed. around the edge of the city.

While it WOllld aid considerably in the task of unde:l'stand-



inc the elementan' torm of rail.way land use it a olose o01'relatlon

ool11d be obsellved between surface alope and the route followed by

the railway thrOllih the prescmt town, unhappilY tlO su.en S1mp1e

causal relation exists. For ove'1!Y town in which a olose

correlation can be observed, a eontl'a1*1 example (lan be di,covered.

It can onl3 be conc1.w1ed. that the e2teDt to which an Ul'ban aHa

1s divided bY' :f1ulway 11J).$s today 1s es,sentlaU1 t01'tll1towh

9. At peak t1*at:t10 b.o~s 1n Hastlnaa. Jioad tratt1e 1n 1leHtauns&

street - the main shopptDs vea • 1s disol1gan1sed ~Oll moM than

oa. sweet block on eithe side of the :rallway line. Cus.

buses I V\lcks, bicycles, and pedesv1ans baWt tlp on both sldes.

10. Oal'lU'll, Ashb~t and IUtar~u. are s1m11arly aftected,

altboQ.{lh to 1esse:r aegrees. M; Ashbu.:rwn the ral1111a.:y para1le18

the main highway and the amouut of lnMl'r'upt1oD to :road tl.-attlc

is Hdt1ceti 1n eonsequenoei but the lines through the other towDs

11. across theu me.1n tboJ"oQlbt"~h heause the statton and

m&1"shall1ng yards at OalJla.rU ee situated at a considerable

d1$tanee from the lnte:psectlon of Maln $Ollth load. Ud the Sou.th

Island Main Trtmk 11M, trattlc hen 1$ le$$ hequently intenupted

than at Peilding. Even so, 'the stftam of road trattie 1$ delayed

on maD.7 oecasleu each da7, an4 It is neoes$UY to employ the

services or a erosaiDg keeper, as 1. also the case at .Fel1d1ng.

~ vo1l11Jl8 of' rail tratf'ic ~uah Pu:taruru., on tb.e llotoru.a

Branch 11ne, 113 cou1Ckarably 1e$S than in the two other towns,

bllt heM too. the J'etail uea 1s split into unequal. parts by

the raUway JJ.ne, with con.seqll8nt delays to road traffic.

11. ~he &reate fiteedom from. trart1e intennpt10n enjoyed by



some towns 1$ not due alone to the location of the ra.11w~y

arotmd the ou.tsk1rts of m~..oh of th$ 'built-tAp ~tUtt Ocr~ the

sk1ltuJ. use t.V:l.at ha$ 'be$D. made of ,\"aU.eys and gullies 1n layiDg

out the r'Ol1te. At 'l.he.ng~.it for example, a high em.'bankment

bas been constracted on wl'..ieh t.he :railway- line is ¢Q1'r1$<!

through the ~n.tral Dus1ness d1str1ct.

12. ~his is s1tewated one block east from the rett.l1 d1stl'let

at the northern $nd of t]~en street.

:La. In this oawgor3' are t,relllngton. Christcll1lr'cb. war".ganu.1.

InvEtrearg111. G!soorMt n~stin&s, New P~uth, :r'.mar11. BleD11tlia.

Darga-ville, ~11d~. Grsrmuth. Itlat$J'ton. and. Whangare1.

14. Oe-.ru (e.U9 populAtion. 1951), s:nd Fe11dins (5.812) are

nota.ble exceptions to this ooncU:t1on. In these two towns skeleton

bus services ~~ provided tor travel Within the 'toW.

15. 1,tunic1pal buses in Hew 'J..Ymou.th operate from a parking area

elose to the railway station. But &lsowhere tlltey a'1'e geM".aUy

dGspatched trom sta&ds in a side st:'reet, as at Wa:nganl.11. or even

from a kerb-side pa.1"ldng space in th.o henrt of th.e Shopping are••

St100 as is tho case in Stafford Sueet, T~u..

16. or these to'\f11S Oa.ma.ru and Tauranga (?,Baa popula.tion, 1951)

are the ~iE.lst. 20th have avoided this p:uoblem laraely

'becaWle vehicles may be lef't in one of' S$veral side streets Wbich

transaet tb$1r respeotive retail areua. Oamaru has the

Qdd1tloMl adva.n:'"age of a two chain wide main street :in which a

dou.blo row oJ: cars ma~l be pmrked in th0 cent1-e without interfering

ser1ou.sly With pas$1ni traf!10. This latter t.ype or parldng 1s

also a f.eature of tl~ ma:1n .:rtZ'&t#t 1n l>~e1ld1ng. Of' t.i.e other



settlements in tb1s category twelve bave populations between

one thousand a.l¥1 tour thousand and six areal SUD-t1Jlban 81ee.

17. the lack ot sld.e streets pU-allel to the sbop,1DI area 1n

Mottl.1m 1s the prime:r7 cause of the shortage of puld.Dg space 1n

that bo.rough.

18. At Whakatane, tor example, the central core 1s pinched

between the pHc1pltous taoe of a cUff, aDd mud flats.

19. fhe eea,",l bus1ness d.1strlct. ot LnvercuglU. Palmerston

:lorth, Wanganu1. and WhaD,garel 1n geueral su.tter hom a sboJltage

ot par1d.Dg area oB17 on peak days. A.t other times the streets

ot these centres provide an adeql1ate amount at apace v1th1n the

btUJlness d1strlct tm4er extst1Dg bu11dlag aDd employment dens!t18••

The same 1s more or less trw) ot the other urban aJleas 1n this

catego"", Mast_ton, Rotorna, Hawera. G1-eymouth, Gore, B1eDhe1m.

Ashburton, A1exantlra. Balclu.tha.. KoUluv111e. Motl1eka. Putaruru..

and Wbakatane.

20. This occurs most markedly' at Hamilton, Timal-u. Hastings, and

HuntlY. Indeed at Hunt1;r there 1s J30 ready' solUtion to the

grave disability from Which that core suftes 81M. the Ghopp1ng

area 11GS 1n a narrowdet11e between the rlv. and 'the rallwQjf.

A by-pass wou.1d be 81ther c1Emg.~t1$ or very costly.

21. Atlck1and and Ham11:ton Qlt$ the only c1tles which have mAe

sllch pJlOvls1on, while the other centres aJ'te ~1JDOutht Masterton t

Haw.raJ and Blenb.e1m.fhe parldDg lot at Blenheim oompJ.fi.es the

l'ec1a1me4 bed ot a meander in the smaU rive:r which adJolDs the

central core.

22. Sl1ch is to be found at Au.ck!and, Christchurch, Wellington.



BaId..1ton. WaDianu1, lew PJ.ymouth. G18borne, T~Q.. Botorua, and

B1el'1be1m~ cthUs.

23. iXamp1eS of tb.:ls a1Nt to be seen at WhaDger.l, fa_aDSa, BaweJtat

Greymou:th. O-amal-u.. HtmtlT. ~. Ku1tl. faa.marUDUt. WhakataM.

i!alclu.tba. wattera, Wa.1pWtltrau.. ~lora, Motu..ka. anti in several

s~urbaa centres. It rta:f be noted tbat the.. centtNas. are much

smaller thaD. !lOst in the tirst eat8go.,-.

24. Pa'lJDsJtsWll~. Ashburtoft, aDd aast1Jlgs U'e examples.

25. !b1s bastc pattern is to be ••• in Inv.wcargiU. Go",
waUoa. A1exr.m4:ra, KaUtotU,ta, and. Ia'lkob.e.

26. Oontempo1'aI'Y lCalko.a is the sole __,tlon to tb.1s coDd.ltlon.

27. Aeoor41Dg toott1clal retu.ras ap~t.11' sewn tbol1SaDd.

five 11tlacbed. worUI'S enter the eentl'al area of Vel1i.J1lwa City

each woft1ag 4ay betore 9.00 a.m. f'rOm Bu.tt VaUe1t ana. a tUJ'ther

tr.lO tbouaand two huud....... workers SRive from the subm-ban and

donitory subw.*bs along the Main frlmk Ltu. Over 'the same

period tb.Cfe 1s an outfloW to Hu:tt or 01'l11 OM thousand tive

ht.11ldrH peopl~ht (IId.»ePU'tment of LaboUJ' a Bmp10ymentj

(Us.'.;".") I_if QD kKll;t;JD» 11II hctllml1auaa g,...IPtbiW.
luJ3 24, 1962, Wel1:irciOn Dlsblot otflce..

28. the feIT1.. handle4 apPI'Oxlmate1l' 19% of the W01'urs enter!Dg

the cea_al business Us_let by ptlbUo uansport on an ave:rage

week4ay In 1949 between 7.30 a•••, and 8.30 a.a. By comparison

52~ traveUe4 in trams. 2a~ in buses, and. only 6$ 1D tra1na.

After June 1956. hoWever. trams will have d1sappe~ Bl1Ms

have a1I'ea4y "placed tr'am services in Metropolltan Christchurch.

(Au.ck1an4 statistics are based on lUteklend City Counc11. ~
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The" 1s a sv11d.ng 41ft.".anee 1n tl'ds CODMet10n, tOll example.

betlfeen the nu.meJ,*Ol.\S bicycles ill the street trattic of IBvarcugiU.

PaJ,merston Borth, Bam11ton, and Hastings. and the mllch smallel'

pcpWtlOn at lew Pl1mOuth and Ttmaru..

30. POl' eDmple, Ws ana at Allck1aDd ~ls.s aU ot th•••

qt1arteJ.'ls. Wel1!.a8tGn, on the other haDd, lacks a tt.h1ag section

(wh1eh 1s found inStead on the sea coast at IslaDl B81'). and.

petrol tart.U 111 1ts main whut iiatrict. As compensation

Wel11ngtoD. has its int.-ls1aD4 teny "hal'Ve. tOf! the LytteltoJ1

afd Picton seniees. aD4 tbe only floa:tbll doek (tor ship repaus)

111 Be" aealand.
31. In this oategory are the eg1neer1ng an4 ship "pur lIOrk

abops a.t ,l,yttGltoa.

32. At Port ChaJ.taers (Dt.med1n) the factor. s are to 'be found

1JDmctcl1ately ad301J'W1g the shore.

33. see Ll11an Ht Gl-aceyt IDU1ixJUa1ltl~I.' P( .. bill .it~
lB. n6illDd, U.I•.z.f., 11'151; and Q. ward, »at jlalU1t, At tt.i&

§Qa1iA ,,1JAtAi "'..10 MAAIat. 11.I.&.!.. 1954.

34. Theae .. the pon «teas of Auok1aD4, Wel1Jugton. otago,

Iqtte1ton, and fi~u..

35. Examples 01' th1s type are Lyttelton and flmaru..

36. tbe port areas ot Auokland, Wel1:1'neton. Waaganu1, T1maru,

Dtm..ed1n. G1'.,mouth, and aisborne an cont1suot18 with or adjacent

to the central business dist1-1ot.

37. !be separation of pcn-t ar:d central 41sw1ct 1$ most raaJlke4



in 'thecaSGS ot Port Cha1llers J Lyttelton, and Gastleo11f't

(Wanganu.1). Less extrema situations exist in the case ot the

Port of Hew Pl1mOu.th, and to an even slighter a..pee 1ft the

position of the WharVes at oamaru., Picton, and tauauga. In.

the last two aen:tre. launch 3ett1es, which .erv8 the regu.1al'

Marlborough Sounds-Picton, and MOunt Maanganul-!auanga .ervices,

11e '843a08n1; to their reta11 area. altbou.gh the main shipping

area does 'DOt adjoin these districts.

38. Other example. are the landing plaoe at Blenheim. from wbieh

is 1'W'l the weelt11 launch servica to settlers in Port Underwood;

tbe small. s1ng1e, commeJlclal w!::leFVe. at Wher1garel, WhakataBe,

Raglan, and Hotuekal and the fishing 3ett1e. at Ka1koura and. in

the southern eove at RusseU. At B1enb.elm, WhaDgarel, and

Whakatane sb1pptng plays onlY a very J'.I1nor role 1n urban Ute.

39. Included. 1n this number are all centre. of at least major

town rank, w1th the exception of Hast1nis and Timaru. together

with Whangarel, Kalkohe, ltotorua, and Blenheim.

4D. the a1rtle1ds at Cbrlstcnttrch, Pa1merston Borth, I:nvercargUl,

Rotorua, Aucklan4, and Dl.me41n aU 11. 'Within or contlgllOus with

their respective urban or metropolitan llm1ts.

41. The aerodrome at InvercargiU U.s on the western bank ot

X.w River Estl.UU'Y opposite the town, and that of Rotorua is

Within one mile ot the retail. district.

4.a. this brief' travel1'D3 time sets 1t ott hom ttaierl. at

Dunedin, an4 Whe11t1apal, at Auckland. which ue separated from

their central cores by an hour' s bu.s travel.

43. However, Rongotal Aerodrome, on the neck of' sand between



Mh'aatar Pen.1nfsula 8Di the MUs at Ba1taltai, br1ngs va-vellers

hom Blenheim and .elson wltb1n a short distance ot the heart

of thti city. With the eomp1et1on of the p:N8eat scheme for

••c1alnatlon the nWD.ber of MrviOGs opepattng fll-om this tW.-t1e1d

can be increasH. although it will pro'bab4 newt' :rival the

international au centres of~ _ Wheauapal 'becalln ot

the proXUd.ty ot the ne1P'bOt.W1Dg b111s.

!he a1rf1814s at Haa1lton~ lew PlYmOu.th also 11e

further than a twenty JI1nU.te drive hom their Ul'bUl hearts.

For a' concise review of au services see F. H. Bishop'

flAb- Services in lew Z8aJ.and,« I.i'i. J Vol.9. }lo.2. 1953. pp.l0?

124.



1. TheN is l1tt1e to be ga1Md trom. app1,yiDg tb1s measare to

aU ed.u.oatlona1 &reas as fA. g~u., a1ncepre-school fac111t1e••

lnterme41at., private, aDd state post-pimary schools, aDd

eo1l8ges ot the UD1ft1!'s1ty of Jew aealand ~ bo'th fewer in

number, less wld.ely attended, and~ b.D8ven 1D tbeb patten.

of dll1JVlbQtlon.. IDd.ed.. oatside of the tour major 01tl.. no

urban usa has m.ore than OlUt state post-pr1maJty school for' 'boys,

one top g11'lst and a teebn1cal school tor scho~s ot both ••xes.

In~ centres w1th poptllatloJls ot less than twentytvo thou.sand

1n 1951 thue Is onl7' OM state .eC0D4ary inst1tutlon.

2. For example, at BWlMU, Lawrence, and ltapon.ga the total

population 1s grou.ped within a half-mUe ra41u.s ot the pI"~1

school.

3. Because the land. use maps ot the four major c1t1es have been

draughted ot necessity at a smaller sca1e tb.an the other centres,

the inclusion of the ~st of' edQ.catlonal anas em. these maps

has not alWaya been practicable. In addition, praetical

dUflou,lties in the lelentUica.tion of 1natltl1tlons and the

measarement of population tuft:' precise area. have resulted in the

omission of the foUlt main. eenbes from the s~tlstlcal asaessments

In this sectlon. There 1s no reason to believe, however. a.s a

result ot careful ViSUAl inspection of the Real capable of

definition. that the dlstl'ibu.tlon· of primary schools in major

01t1e. 1s markedJy 41ft.rent trom that pr9va11.1ng in major 01ties

and towns.



4. Among the centres of 01ty and -301' toe status' WangaD1l1

(12.1$), Baat1Dgs,02.6">, aDd T1mertl (13.01') bave the most

ev~n pattern of' ~istrlbutlon ot primary schOols. S1m11aJtly

~ smaUer WIlIU with populations in excess ot five thousand,

Rotorua (10.0%), Mastel'ton (13.l.."), and Gore (14.4$) are better

emlowed than their fellows. 'Even by comp~ieonwl1ih the

smallest to\fU.S theae oen~8 are tOJltunatel.v pJAced, moat ot

them being 1Dtuior 1n t1l1s respect oD17 to Fu,taruru. (O.S]'&),

Reetton (1.7~), Ale~a (7.8$), Koft'1nsvi.Ue (7••">, Kaikohe

(12.4%), and Ba101u:tha (13·.?;G).

5. On this buis Hunt1;y (65.9_>, Ka1kotnt8 (55.U), Ohakune

(60.~). Motu.Ita (46.5.%), WatHa (4.2.7%), an4 DargaY1Ue (39.1")

~. outstanding. Bach of these towns has a popUlation ot less

than tOUl' thouse:nd. This in itself Is s1ga1ticant top It wotlld

indicate that wh11.e the average tor these smaller canues as a

whole 1s not as h1gh as that to'!! tows ot seven thousand to nine

thousand 1n.hab1tants, nearlY one-tl'd.rcl of the 1Dwe1' urben group'

have their pr1mar7 schools 1n ~ked11 eccenvic locat10ns.

6. A s1ng1e~~ school in a town of l1Dear form 1s a

characteristic teatU1"e of Kaikottra. Ohakune, Wa1roa. }btu.ka,

and .Du'gavlUe are npeaentatl"e. ot the dispersed type, while

La\f1llence is an example ot the second category. !'b.. seho01 at

La~.noe was poorly' ;Looa:te4 trom the beg1nn1Dg with Jl'espect to

t..-". .est ot the area pJ.armed tor subdivision, while Otaatal1 and

Raglan, along wl'th the other ccm.tHs a11'eady noted. develOped In

large PaJli't away~ the v:1c1D1'ty of their :respective schools.

7. For the measJJ:re ot evenness of 41strlbl1t:1on the same method
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is employed a.s to'¥! edu.catlona1 areas. In th1s me.......t raoe

oourses and. sho'Wgl'Ounds ue excladtd aace the,. a:N ens.talrmt.ent

ratbU' than active J-eoreatloul ~aSt altbotalh 11l so.- centres

they aft usei oocaUODallY to., _am sports as well as to. borse

raetag aDd the displaY' of stock. aowveJ', this is not the geneal

CWltos.

8. ~ tbe cities ItI.ve1'ea:tgiU, Bam1lton, and Pa1merswn Borth

an t. better prort4ed with nenatloul aHa. than Waaaentl1

where DO leas than U$ of the popu.1atlon liv$ D10ft Wlaa a halt

JI11e from taclUtle. ot this t"., b;r comparison with the 0.6%

to 1.0% in the tbl'ee otheJ.l' c1tles. B.ast1Dgs (Q.6$). aa4 Iiew

P1Jmou:tb (0.41') are also bette eMowed tbJm Gis'bone (14.9':>,

and f1JlU'a. (4.S:').

9. inch as at Palme1'8ton I01"th.

10. U at Ham11ton. lJrftntcullU, and lew PlYmOath.

11. Bast1ngs is ..epHsentatl" ot tb1s con41tion.

B1' tale~ measta'e BotoJlua (0%>, aDd O~u. (O~) are at

pJ'eseat more taVO\J.rQblY endow" than t!J:t1Y otbtiu:" eentn of mo4erate

or larse stHS 1ndeod. ot aU urban U'1tas in lew aealand aotorua

1s the most.~ ot the ott-01a1me4 national title. ufn.

town of 'arks and. Gar4ens tf • Bere, 11'1 the same vay as in

Pa1meJ'stoa IOl-th btlt to a £e:e peat. utent, pw,l1c I_dens aD4

reserves boWld 'the Q1t'ban uea discon'tUwou.a17 Oft~ s1oa.

while at o~u. the town belt (along the sou,thern and wesam

ma.:rgins of the town) me.ke:l »fJbl1c open spaces readi17 available

to the Naiden:ts.

Masterton (0.3;') 1s almost as weU prOVided with



:retnteaUoDal areas. part1c~11a. a ftsu.1t of tbe aitaat10rl

ot its public SU'4en8 one block hom the 1"eta11 con. S1m11a:r

locatlODS an a tea:tu., too, of the 1aD4 u.s. pattel'ns ot

RWJ.toa, Pa.1IIeJ!'swn Borth. Haatucs, itotol'tia. aDd OamaJ'u.

12. fhe totm.s 1n tb1$ category are Hottteka. (30.5:'), Ohakuae

(3'h2~)J KuatlY (29.4';), fa~QJt.I11 (26.?», an4 Ia1ltoU:n (21.2%).

Gi.borne (14.9,£:). aDd ~toa (,13.6J') ue alao in a. IlOMwhat

s1m1J.ar eonUttoa ~~u.sh theu N.e.t1Oftal areas have a

aUgh'lY lIOre ftI~ pattern.

It 1a .vlld.J:lg that 11\ spite of t.heb sma11e2t &1_,
towns of les. $baa tour 'thotlSaad iDbAlUtants in ......81 aft

amoDi the ltOat poor17 eD4o'We4 lIith " ....t:1ol1&l aJled. 'lheH

ue, hoWever. flO_ notable ".p.lou, n.ameJ3 Ba1e1ll'tba (0%),

Ia11cobe (01'), aA4 natem (0;'). Of the•• tnne centl'es Pioton

18 beat MFf'Ctd. by parka an4 bWJh "senes on the hlUsld•• abOve

the Sotm4 on the northweaawn sl4e of the town. Balclutha IU1d

1ta1kohe are 41st:Wgu.1ab.e4 cb.1e.fJ3 'by their luge centl'a1l1

located .,.ta poUJ".i.da.

u. B7 ~lson with lICst towns tbe fou major cities wou.ld

appear (hom visu.a1 inspeotion) to 'be re1atlve13 wen proVlcled

with ncreatlona1 a.s-eath In tb1s H.pect Wel11ng'ton and Dt.U'1Gd1a

are tozvt'lJ.Qately pJ.ue4 Hcause of their town belts which ••11.".

tbe l1111alas above the!. cenee.1 bus1n.ess district. hom the

monoWDOUS eowr o£ hoWles, and ;replace it inateac.i with tl'....

pass, a= pUbl1c iardens. S\lch ..as can be appJiec1atea not

onl1 'by ~.. who pass ~ough the rese:rves in Du.D.edin (when

traveUilli from tM W8$tern bJ.1J. silburbs into the retail and



t:l.nane1al districts) but also 'bY' ev.r1OM who chanees to raise

his 8"$1 from the drab 01ty streets to v1w the su.!"rounding hills.

Allokland a:od Wellington are fcmtunate 1n other uayf'"

The northern metropolis 1s notable tor the number and.

d1stribu.tl-. of its pu.b110 r".enes flanking the several extinct

volcan1c CODeS that dot tbe smace of Tamald. lsthmJ1s an4 the

ns1ghboU1"1Dg pen.i.:Dsula.A.ackland 18 WO distinguished in

tbls flMSe by the extensive pek:1and of 1ts ])omain to the east

ot the eentJ1'al COM, as well as by the pUblic gardens ot Albert

aDd Hirers Pa1!'ks on. the eastern and sou.th-wlts'tern sides ot Qu.een

street. • ..ea:tloul. areas in the land l.1se patten ot Christ

church. on the other hard. ue ~ked first, by the supreme

importance of tl1.ilt t1ft hunch'ed. acres of Hagley Park, wh1eh U.s

wtth1n two 01ty blooks of the centJIa1 core; second, by the

extensive pu.bUc reserv8. of Victoria Park on the u.pper slopes

ot tho Port HillsJ and tMM. 'by the :number of suUs!'

sl1bs1dluy recreational ~ea.s scattered tlu.-oU&oout the built-u.p

area on the p1.a1n. ~he I1D1qUeDeSS ot Christchurch is derived,

hoWever, f!'om the position and extant ot Hagley Park close to

the heart or the cit,..

14.- fhe value of this land acetlpied by !'aoeoours6l'J may be)

assessed in geM~a.1 te!'ms byes't1mating the number of people

who oot4d llve on a comparable amount of land at tne same

popuation density as that of the adjoining :resIdential districts.

For example t residential land immediately adjaoent to the eastern

slde of the Rew P].ymou.th ftceeouree had a dens!t1' 01' nine people

pe~ acre in 1951. and in a street block five h~d ~I'ards to



the north the density was f'~n people pel' n~e.

With a site density as lOW aa ten per act'e, and an

average of one hu1'tX1:Ued acres encJ£)sed tOf! each cotJ.rae t the

twentytwo racocour••s 1». the eightHn t:aban. ~e.s of mooerate

or large 81ee netted above wouJ.4 theo"t1oally provide spaee tor

went1-ttlo thou.sand people. 1&.$ lan4 tor :roads and the provision

of urban amenities.

15. A "a.course is to be found 81\her within or in the

vieWt,. of ever.! t.t.rben u-ea exam1:ne4 with a population of tive

thousand. or more in 1951.

16. In some caMS the :r4cecou:a.-se Is loeatQd So mile or ~:f.

trom the bol'ough l1m1ts, as at '1'1mtu"t1, Masteton. Gon_ ~au:raDga.

and Greymou.th; bat in 'the othe1l' eighteen centres of comparable

population a raeeeou.:rse adjoins or forms paf't ot the urban area.

To thase eighteen centres ot at .least moderate size shottld be

added ICa1kotrra and Bee::ttoD. making 1n all tvent, tmtns in which

raceoou.rses are so located.

It is st-r11d.n.s that in spite or tbAe considerable ana

oaeu.pied by units of this 1;ype many raceootU'ses are actua11Y

located within. the adm1n1strative 11m!ts of en arban centre.

1'h1s 11$ <mlY to be expeoted in the case of _tropoUtan distrIcts

beoau.S$ of the!%" extensive size; tb,\l$ W$llingtoft. and :tunedin

have two courses each, and Chri$tch~eh and Auckland have tl1:ree

w1th1n their metropolitan boundaries. A fd.miw loeat1on 1s

equallY a feet~ of eight other c@utr$s. In nddition. to

WaDgantl1 these ~ found at Rotol'ua.(on the to1dn side or the

airfield), Hastings, and Je1'1 PJ.ymol1th wh~ they have a positIon



intermediate between tn. core and. the ol1ter edie of their b\111t

up areas. Three otbw towns (B1enb.eim, Ha_ra, and Deerton)

ho14 race meetings near the ~,1nB ot their urban areas, and

in another eight 01t1os and towns racecourse. adjoin til.. UJ.'ban

area. fhes. aJl'e &un11.ton (on the north-western s1de), Invel'car

gtU (on the north-east), :Pal.t:I$:rs'ton Borth (on the sou.th-west).

GisberBe (on tl1.e west). AshblU'ton (on the sout:n....ast). QamaJtl1

(on'the no:rtheru side beyond tll.8 contlgtlOtls tU'ban deve1.opment

1n t1l.e county), and at i'e1141ng I and K:a1kot.U."'a.

17.. These areas a;re to be found 1n tbe land uae patterns of'

Au.ck1and.. Ob:t.rlstchUf'oo, Boto11'ua, HaW'era, Invercarg1U, and

P~ston North.. In the case of the first tour centres these

&r9a8 aJle located with!D. the gene19a1 u:rban l1m1ts in a variety

of sitllatloWl. but the sllOWiroUDds at :rnvercarg:111 and Pa.J.El'ston

North 11e close to the central 'bu.s1ness districts. A similar

area at liaatings 1$ located to the north of tbe town.

18. This 1s doue, to'!! example, at Aahburto~t Haw.rat and t'8ilding.

19. John Lossing BttclU' Lia4 1I~,;U1WiLQQ s.a~. London, 1937.

20. For example, in J1etropol1tan Auck.1..and tiraveyards adjoin the

KaJ'«.ngahape-lewton compos1t$ ~a and bONer the sajor 'thorough

fare or Upper Symonds dtre.t. J1mU.a.r areas ar~ to bEi found in

the otl1er main centres a the remnants of old C$L\$teries iA Dowen

street on the north-western side or tile central. COtra in WeJ,l1niton.,

the disWJeQ burial grounds on both sides of Bar<badoos ~tHet to

the nortb-east ot th.. tWban h.ea.rt or Ch:r1$tel:l.l.iRCtl, and Soilthern.

Cemetery on the va1ley 8lopes at the soatMrn end of Princes

st1:"$et, Duned1n.
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At AllcklaDd these aJ.Jeaa are h.1dden from view. as tax- as

possible; either by high b!'ick walls 03P a cover ot trees. Bu.t

there 1s no esc6pl .trom the visual. 1m.pact ot the ce.tral cemetery

at Dtmed1n.. :Nor bas Centl"al W.I~Ungton escaped 11gbt~. Only'

a few years ago Bowen ~t...t Cemetery ereated a Mrlot).s problem

when tb1s 8tJ'Mt .. wMob 1s the main ou.tlet to the westen

suburbs - had to be widened. WelJht,g'ton 1$1 even _;re Wlfortuaate

in the coup.icW>u natWfe ot the site chosen tor ita main

cemetery on 1me hi118ide above the Karorl valley on the western

periphuy of the j'm'Gsut uban U$a.

In. the choice ot' a peripheral. location Wel11Jl&ton foUowd

a s1m11sr treDd i.n two ot the other _jor cities, uamp11tied bY'

the lmdeJlsonls Bay cemetery in sou.tn.eastern Dunedin, aad

Walkwnete C8.teJty' at Glen Eden on the westemh~ of AllCk1an4.

Christchurch. on the other hand. dedicated 1aJ'1d for btU'lal grounds

on the eastern edge of the 1JDl.er cOJ''' ot urban cievelopment, only

halt-way between the central btlsiDeas distJ'ict and the

metropolitan boUDdU7t so that heN_ as weU as at A.nclerson's

Bay, Mu.seS adJoin the cemetery_

21. Out of the tort;y-tolll' settle_nts ot less than major c1ty

statl1$ examined, in no 1058 than thirtIWe1ght eases the burial

grounds ue located either ollts1de the ba11t-u.p area, OJ' on the

peripherYl in an add!tlonal aix oentres the cemeteries have an

1ntel?md1a:te location, while oDl,y one town (WangantU) has a

bu.r1al around of' appreciable siae situated close to the central

001'8. in this case on the SOl1th-western s1de ot its reta11

district.



22. In. the choice of suitable suburban areas for ce.terie.

valley sides have been selected ~equ.ntl1. as at Oamaru.

Dargavll1e. Balcllltha. Pieton, Otautat1, and Lawrence, wb.lle

the burial ground at Wairoa occup1e. a flat-topped remnant above

tma floodplain, (1'11.43), comparable 1n its appearance with a

smaller area at the eastern end ot the peninsula at Tauranga

(F1g.4O).

23. This movement has applied 1n varying degree from centre to

centre being least marked at New Plymouth, where the land slopes

so steeply on three sides of the cerl8tery as to divert other

urban development, bllt even here the 11ne of houses is now

advane!ni towards it from the sou.th-east. The land use map of

Putarttru in 1924 also shows clearly that the cemetery at that

date vas on the north-eastern periphery. Today houses have

already been consolldated in several areas beyond this land.

Similarly the burial g~und. at Masterton in the early yo88rS 01'

this century was situated on the eastern friDge or the town,

whereas its contemporary position is flanked by houses and

factories. !he cem.etery at ...,fton was sited. Wtlal.17 1n the

north-western corner ot the formal square of stree'ts that was

laid ou.t. The arrival of the railway was not toreseen and

the extension of .ett1ellent toward.s the railway station engulfed

the bu.rlal ground. In s1111J.ar mauner the list ot examples might

be extended.

24. Yet again, in 1901 large market gardens, chiefly' farmed by

Chinese people, were to be foun.d on the south-eastern margins of

the bl111t-up area of Dunedin adj01ning Anderson's Bay Where the



flat neck of land separating the harbour and the open sea gives

way to the moderate $lopes of the penlnatlla. (See W. T. 1(el11.

aIM iWtl Qt \ia m;u.iUl .iRP"aRAiQi~ fm, 4'1HM!a+D: iiA4

eiiRJKb.i. Scales 1 inch to 20 chains, and 1 inch to 10 chains, 1901;

on twentynine field sheets (two missiDg) i showing aU topolraph

1eal features, in L.8.D. DtlMd1n). Today there 1s no sign ot

these \iarly gardens. Instead, sllourban housing has flowed

across this portion of the peninSula and the present edge ot

the built-up area lies some distance to the Gast of what was,

fifty years ago, an, area of 1ntensive vegetable prodttct1on.

S1nce no other su.1table areas or comparable size are to be found

on the restricted site or Dunedin the forced migration of

commercial gardens took place to tater! 'lain.

25. Across the northern periphery ot that city a broad but

dlscontinuoas belt or market gardens and orebarda 11$ to be found

on favourable gravel soils and peat loams, wh1J.. the lower slopes

and wider ridges ot several small vaJJ,8ys on the southern fringe

of the city ee glwn over to similar uses. For a detailed

Cinalysis ot this process se. Philippa C. AJJ,.ey. gps\=}JR HOllsmg

i"gansLQA iii Hlt;Qpgl.J.iIA QrU5Q1lyrgj1" U.N.~.X. t 1954. See also

J'. Parks. ftLand Utilisation in Metropolitan Christchurch"••,z.G.,
Volume 2, lumber 2, J.$t46. pp.279-314.

26. The inability ot existing market gard4ns to cope with the

demand for fNSb. vege'tables by Allled lorces in the Pacific

durin@; the last war was a major factor in thsilt rise of Ohakune as

a gardening centre. this town is looated on the Main trLlnk Line



appronmately one hunc.tred and eight1' miles north of Wellington

and 'two htmdred and thirty m1~. from Al1cklahd.. Through its

railway .tatlon are shipped ca'bbages, cauliflowers, eano~s. and.

potatoes for tbe _tropoUtan ll&J'uts of the .or~ I.1an4. Yet

Obakl1l'Jft functions oD17 as a collec'bUl and operatlD1 centre in

this lD4uul'. In "tbe sllJ'retm4iDs ell.triot in 1951 wn seventy

six growers, but oo_reial gedeu wen not of .p"..eetable

lJIportan.ce 1n the 1aa4 _$8 pattern of the borOugh. (GEtural data

and sta:tlst1cs weft kta4ly su.pplied by Mr. Chuehouse t Hanager t

Turners and Growers, Ob.akQJ'le .1'.ot10n.)

27. or the n1Deteen tU'Dan aJ'eas with popu,lations between tive

thousand and thirty-tour thousand ~reial garde.., nurseries,
/

aM orchards CaB be tound in the cont••porey patteI'M ot

tourwen of th... Irlc1Wlea 1B this categorY' are aU centres ot

citY' and 830r toe ramk, w1th the exception of f~ where

produce co_s large1T h'om lUlU to the soath-east of the urban

aHa. Other large centHs withoUot appnclabl. areas of this

type are Botorua, GNJIlOu.th.Ashbu;pton, and Oamaru.

as. For example, in spite ot the m11.clrIess ot the climate ot

Darlav111e (Which 1s reflected 1n the existence of a coltDe~elal

vineyard adJo1ntng the railway station), 11\ s,lte of £avottt"al>J.e

sol18 aM slope oondltb,aa. an« in .p1te ot a lOeal .....t Gt

~3q three thOQsaBd peopJ.e. vecetabltta to'!' the town were

shipped 1n by tri1ck in 1949 ..veral ttm.es a week from WbaDgaret J

and trOll Au.ckland, one hundNd and twenty m1les to the south.

Mu.ch ot this produ.ce originated trom Ohaku.ne and had been oan1ed

thre. htm41'ed and fifty mile$ before reaching its final market.



1. ~he measure of a "reasonablfj" distance varies in direct

proportion to the siae ot the urban area. thus a su.b-tarban

resident mgnt consider ten m1nut.~ travel to his work place

as an opt1mwB distance. fo city workers in Wellington who

reslde 1n Hl1tt ValleT and 1n nortb-western dormitory townships,

fortyt1ve to sixty m1mltes 1s probablT not an excessive time to

spend in this wa:1'.

2. fhe 1n1t1al problem 1D. stu4y1ng 4Ut.Hncea in quality among

resident1a1 areas is that ot c1evis1Dg a measure of tta se

variations aDd apply1ng this to the 4et1D1tlon of districts ot

varlou.a grade. 7. method adopted tor this purpose was

developed 1n collaboration with otticers ot th. Valuation Depart

ment. It 1s based on the premise that the qt.lality of a house 1s

reflected in its rateable value, vrdeh 1n turn 1s derived trom

the maJ"ket price. The valu.e of the improvements (in bu.11dings,

lawu. fences, paths, etc. J to aU urban property in lew :6ealand

1s recorded in the individual district otfices or the Valuation
the

Department. Wring the last war. and 1n/11mDediate post-war

period, all U1'ban property values were tied to the level prevail

ing in 1942. Shee this level was un1versaU.y understood by

vaJ.u.ers throughout lew ""'aland It was I1sed in this study.

~ix major categories ot values were det1ned on the advice

of officers of the ·Valuation Depetllent. 7hes. covered onlY the

valu.e ot 1mprov.uaelLts to 1n.d1vidual sections an4 excll1ded the

valu.e ot the land 1tselt • They :ranged from the lowest category



ot less than £500 per house t to an u.p,er 11m!t ot more than

£3,500 1n urban areas ot sl1b-metropolltan Slaf.h the tour main

centres were clearly special eases and higher V&l11•• we" given

to several or their categories. For Qen:tres of less than

th1rtytour thollsand lnhabicants in 1951 tl1.e vall1es U$d we!'.'
more than £3.500; £2,500" £3,500, £1.500 - £2,500. £1.000 ..

£1.500, £500 - £1,000, and less than £500. For metropolitan
•

areas the corresponding upper l1m1ts in each ease 8.1'.' more

than £4.0001 £4.000; £3.000; £2,000; £1.000; an4 £5O~h

For each of the towns stlldied the residential areas were

speciallY defined on,the above basis by ofticers ot the Va1Jlation

Department. In this connection the writer is eonsidera:b17

indebted to t:Q,e Valuer-General and to the many membeJlS of' his

department in each of 't.-"'le di$tr1ct offices througbol1t New zealand

who co-operated in carry-ina oat tbis work.

Eaoh valu.er defined on a lllap of his urban aroea (or portion

of the Ul"oan unit of which he had apec1al knowledge). and wlthol1t

reterenee to the categories noted. the boundarie$ ot residential

districts in whieh hou.ses are of approximately equal quality.

The predominant valu.es ot the properties in each ot the areas so

defined were then assessed by the valuer in terms of' their 1942

level. Whers necessary field record books were examined on a

sample basis in order to ascertain the predominant values, and on

occasions to e.id in the definition of bowndaries.

The "predom1na.ntU value of an area was taken as the valu..

ot approximatelY ao~ or more ot the residences in a district.

Where less than 6O~~ of the bouses came Within a lJ1nile



categor:f the area concerned was classed as a. mixed residential

district and a wider range of valU$s allotted accordingly". Itor

example t an area :tn a c1ty havin;" more than 60;; of its residences

valued on a 1.94:2 basis at t say, £600 .. £800 was elassed in the

£500 - £1,000 category. An area with a wider range ot values.

say £800 - £1,000, lias classified in the Z500 - £2,500 class, and

so on.

By the 8t'lploymant ot this method reasonablY accurate

Uli1ts were set to tbe various grades of· residential areas in.

eaell of tha !orty-e1gh.t settlements studied. t'he method proving

to be both acceptably objective anc. rapid. Thus urban areas ot

tlve thousand to t."Welve ~ha~and peopl$ cou.ld be subdivided into

res1dant1a1 di.str1cts by a local spec1al1st in three to tive

boWatih :J;he :,Jork on u, metrojlolitan centre might be spread over

one or t.wo da.y-s.

l\'rom tnese maps it 1s poss1bl:a to measu.:re the superficial

ext"nt ot the variou£} ca.tegories; moreover, by anabJ.1ng tntt

fraqaGncy of occurrence of common features to be noted they also

throw some llght on the factors whie.h make for resi.dential areas

ot varioas grade.

3. Sl1ch !lOt1SaS in Aucldand torm aI.lprec1able areas on 'the bluffs

01' Orakei and iierna }jay overlook1n.g :"aitemata .Haroollrt and on the

upper surfaces of the ridges at ll.&muara.

4. These areas are to 'be :round, tor example. on 't.he eastern

flank of MoW'lt ,Sden.

5. The houses 11'1 this cJ.ass of more recexLt construction are to

be found in toile dormitory towns and fringe areas of metropolitan



Au.cltland.

6. see tor example the .tr.e~ plan of the itate Howd.Dg areas

1n sOtlth-eute:rn Hamilton (1i'1g.129), Baath-western PaJ.merston
•
Borth (If.1g.131), and north-western Hastings (Fig.134).

7. 'Enesa are to be found in the older q'lutel's s'lch as adjoil'1$

Herne Bay on its soathern boundary in Auckland.

8. lowhere·are theY" to be Sefln in poorer eondltion than in

Air.da~ street, within six hu.ndred tNt of the Auckland 'lown

Hall.

9. ~he IC'l-ankUn Road - Middle Street block. of h ••mana Ba7 is

representative at this class or area in density of' population.

In that block there De fourteen bol1S8$ per acre oy eompulsoD

w1tn only three and a half' houses per acre in the Victor1a

AVl:mtJ8 ,- Glenbrook street block of ReJm1era, a first cla.ss

residential distr1ct. The absenoe of garages in the tormer area

is also a striking featurE"

lU. »oth types ot area have their faec1m1les in the other

metropolltan centres. Remuera, Oraul, aDd Herne Bay are

du.pUcat8d (at less cost) 1n parts of' KhaAdaUah and Karor1 (in

sl10urban WeJ.1i.tl&'ton). 11'1 parts of .MaGro! H111 (Duned.1n.) t and on

the northem and north-eastem margins of Ragley PUk, Christ.

church. fhe depressed areas ot central. Dunedin, Te Aro Flat.

(WeJJ:ingtonJt and SOl1tn-oenual Cb:rl$teh~cb., are b:tOadly

comparable witb. tiewton. GuJ.1¥, j'r••mana Bay, and Aaek1and central.

l't) the d1$cr~dit of ~.111ngton the b.ousini district of 1'e Aro

j
l1s.t is even worse in $ome respects than its northern counterparts.



471.

Similar comparisons could be made also about the other inter

mediate categories ot residential districts 1n the various

metropolitan centres.

11. lot aU urban areas have as Dlan1 as six d1tterent categories

of residential districts. fhl1s Auckland is the only metropolitan

centre to have appreciable uess in which houses are valwad

predominantlY' on a 1942 basis at more than £4.000, and Hamilton

is the only town ot sub-_tropolltan status hav1Dg a "sidential

district 1n the highest categor7 of values.

12. Because ot technical dltfioUltles ol1tllned in a previous

section 1t has not been possible to calculate the amount of

residential land 1n ditterent categorles in the metJ'opolltan

centres as has been done tor the other centres.

13. 81te dens!tY' takes into account onlY tne land that ls used

tor one specUlc purpose • in thls ease. hou.slDg - and makes no

allowance tor the acreage taken up by adjoining streets.•

14. This 1s DorM Ol1t by vU'iat1ons 1n the percentage of

residential land 1n dltterent categories between towns of the

same size. So marked is this 1nd1v1duallty that only three

general tendeneies can be noted among groups ot towns ot various

size.

F!.rst, it 1s quite apparent that sub-urban centres are

not comparable with towns 1n the value ot their residential. areas

(Table XXIV). Apparently tew expensive homes are erected in

townships by local wor1d.J'lg people f and tarmers from the st.tn'ound

tog district tend to retire to towns rather than spend the last

years ot their lives 1n the townships,_



second. the larger the U1'ban areas 1s over twelve

thousand inhabitants, the smaller ls the proportion of' its

residential land in tho lowest grade. and the greater 1s the

proportion in the most expenslw districts. Even after

allowance has been made tor higher bu1J.cllng costs and. peate:&'

demand in the ~g.l' urban centres. 1t would attU .... that a

larger Pl'opol't~on ot c1ty and ma30r town dwellers build

expensive ho_s than 1s the case With residents in smaller

centres. i'urthel'DIOJ'8, because ot the I"~ter overall extent

ot the 1nd1vidual residential districts 1n the larger towns t

the observer 1s much more conscious of' the existence 1n them

or distinctive, homog.-ous hollSing districts.

the third tendency to be noted 1s that although a general

inverse relationshi, extsts betw.en the grade ot a "$s148n1;1&1

area and the density ot population living in tbat area 1a the

flaverage- town. there are apparently no slg,rd.tlcant ditterences

in this connection between groups cf towns 01' VUlou.s sise. Inde.d.

an examination of' Table XXIV shows OM or two highJ3' s1gn1tlcant

anomalies. the dlsproportlonatelT high population densities 1n

the l"esldentlal areas ot J.ow$$t grade in the major towns and

c1t1es, and the excessively high density 01' poplllatlon in the

housing districts ot interior qtla11ty in t.b.e major towns. It 1s

d1ttlctllt to aecotmt satisfactorilY tor these anomalous conditlons.

One 1s therefoN drawn again to I1nderl1ne the 1DdivlduaUty whieh

residential areas possess not onlY as slagle tm1ts. but also in

groupings with towns of approx1matelY the same slae.

In suppcwt of the tirst ot these two last points it may



be noted that wl'18reas Ha.m11ton has a "slae.ttal distrlet

class1f1e. 1n the highest category. the most valtlab1e housing

aha in .PaJ.mers~ lorth. by compelson, is consi4erably smaller

and Dluch leas valuable. the areas of highest g:pade 1n Inver

oargill and Wanganll1 are of still lower rank, "bleb ls an

expession ot their more heterogeMOus composition anti lover

costa of bulJA1Dg CODSvt1c'tion.

GlsboftlAt aDd tlmaru staD! Oilt trom HasttDgs and Ifev

PlJ'moutb. tor the same Mason. fatlraDi& is eftD. more d1stiactive

10. this connection since 1ts sUPU-lor Jot.sluntial ana 1. both..
larger end. of highe" valu than are the districts of top qu.a11tY'

1n towns with !QOH than tUee tbles the population of fau.ra.nga.

fhis results trom the 1Dtlated values tor popeJott;r 1a fauranga

which are der!Yeel from a$ pow1Dg popt11arlt1' as a nSOJ"t sad

rettrftlOnt centre.

At the other extreme from the.e towns (which are marked

by the large .%tent and h1ih value of' theu stlpeJtlO1" "s148.tla1

districts) ue those wbich lack appreciable ..as ot tnt.rior

ho&1s1ng. notablY' InverearglU, Qamar'l. }lavera, faaranga. aDd.

Pa.1Mrston among others. Othe cen'tHs are dlat1Dgu.1shed by

the relative anUorm1tT of' their hoWJiDg areas. fhuA wattar••

Ie.non. Obakl.U18 t Balelu.tha, and. Asb'burton lack DlOS'e than two
the

major class.set residential dlstlt10ts by compar1son vitlVrd.x of

Bam11ton. It mayor may not be a1sn1f'lcant that each ot these

towns ... with the exception of' Ashburton ... bact tewer than three

thoasand !Dhabitents in 1951.

80 the Ust ot distinctive features tn 1nd1vldual centres



might be extended, and the tmlqu.e theme en1a1'ged.

15. It _yo hsUlt hom the owner simplY .eld..Dg aDd obtalniDg

Q high price at 'be otltset. or from GIl !ncrease to tb.e lD1tla1

worth of the unoect1plea. land NlIl11t1Dg trom the constrl1ction of

the tirst hlah qwaUty homes 1a the area. Again. the develop

ment of aNas of highest qu.allty ls soaet1mes pla'Ql18d by

eI1Vepft_UJls. For example. local author1t1•• 1n InvercU'IUl

suese.t that the orIginal ,core of' the stlbdiV1s1on on and aroW1d...
which the most valuable houses have bee. erected U.n the north-

westen sub...b) vas caI71ed Otlt on the advice of an astute

$01101tor Who pointed out that shoUld the .tbst OOtlHS be

Imposing an4 expensive. a higher price could be obtained tor

the remainder of' the land thaD would o'thel'wlae be the caR, thee

beiDg 1lOtb.1Dg to dlst1Ditllsh the ••• 1n a pb7s1eal senae over

many others. lUs advlce vas followed and bOth he and tbe owner

ot the land. are reported to have erected the flr.t house. tor

themselves. thereby sett1Dg the general stadei'd (and tbe price

of the land) tor the whole large sf1bdlvlslon.

16. It 1s suprlslDg therefore to observe that a factory and lit

store are both situated 1n or ad301n1ng the most expeu!ve "'

residential area tn Hamilton a10Dg the river hofttage <nS.8l).

17. ~he silperl0r ana ot Park Terrace adJoining the north-eastern

edge or Hagley 'ark an4 close to the central bUS1De88 district ot

ChJt~stohU!'ehhas counteJtpal'ts 1n Princes street. immediately

beyond the aorth.-eastc-n edge of A-..ck1and·s central district,

and in Highga:t., DUI'ledin. ~hese pockets of large. single-un!t

residences ot two or more floors are being converted in some



eases to multiple ap~tments aa4 1Mtitutlowh Tho,. are not

to be contu.se4 with tbe .puate and ttuperlor multl-apartMnt

bu.11dJ.r1gs that have been apecia.11T .ectGd tor th18 pttrpose.

18. Areas of this type are best seen at tM no~ aDd of

the eastern ridge above Q...e. &tJl..t, AucklaDd. whee ue grouped

no tewer than seven buildings 01' thla 'tJ'Pt. and also em. the

Terrace, tieJl1D1tGn, qa1Ut 'be ~'t11-w.stua edge of that cit)"'.

central core. Isolated tm1ts ue also situated OIl the westun

mel north-westem a14es of the cellvel 'b1181M88 41.'1'10t 1&

Christchurch.

Since this residential tON 18 Hst deVeloped 1ft Au.ek1aDd.

Is least developetd 1a Dtmed1D (88IODg \he metJlOpolltaa centres),

aad is mlas1D3 f"roa the Ula11er towI'ls, 1.t would __ that 1.ts

development 1$ olo_ly related to the sl. of the an-ban unit.

19. Of the twenty-sewn u.rban ueas in which residential districts

of less thaD £500 val_ collld be det1Ded, on17 tOQll towu bave

their inters'op area. exoluslve:iT a4301n1ng the heart o:r the town.

Thea. are WeU1Dgtml, Mutes-ton, fauaDla. and Xalkohe. !Bother

n1Deteen towDs have their two areas ot eomparab1¥ low value

shued between oea.thl and. 1nterMdiate o~ pelphe-ral,locatlout

and in tour other oem:re. (Ham11ton, Wrmcaau1, HtmtlT. aDd

ICa1kolU'Q) the areas of lowest qWlUt1' are totmd OD the ~ban

periphery.

Most of the.e areas are .1tuated awa:y trom hillside.

although then are such 1mportant exceptions as to invalidate

any sugcest10n ot a Oil usal re1at1oDab1p between su:rtace

eoDt"lgurat1on and residential class. the decadent areas of



Preeuns Bay and lewton Gll111 (.Al1eklan4) ue 'both situated on

slop1ng gl'Ottndl at !~l1 pClOS' qWlUt1' hoWfes have been ereeted

on the soll'then slopes of the town w:b.eft they lose the wlntel

sun early in the dayt a!d look sollth aCl"OS$ the m.at-flUed

_pression of Saltwater Creek; and at Bunt17 semi-It.al hou1Dg

has ~n 1Jcatteftd alona a low rldge on the DOJ'th8:m a14. of the

town e.t SOJ.'Ie distaDce hom the built-up aHa proper.

20. onJ.:r in the very smallest UDm UD1ts - spee1fleau,. 1Calkohe

and lCaikoura .. have cheap hOllses been uected in appreciable

nua'Hrs in the past titieen years so as to torm hoDlOleneoua areas.

there, as in HuntlY't sa.ch ueas are oh1etly r.al in tuactlon.

21. .BlOckS of land su.b41vlded to'8 this purpose were ofteD ,laced

at .... distance hom the CON ot the town of that per104. this

was a me:tked teatue in Be" 'l,1IOU:th 1ft the l84Q'a where laBoure.s

were qWU'te1"ed together in the Devonport cott... area to the west

of the ot.he1" settles.

22. Such was 40ne on tbe north-eastern hillle of earlY Wanganu,i.

and on 'tlW fown »elt at Rew PJ,Jmotttb.

23. small pockets of this type al'e to 'be ..en in the co:a:tellpOrar1'

resideatlal patten of Q1sharne, tOI' example. on the northem

side ot the central bWJ1ness cl1atrlet (J'1I.136).

24. The swampy quarter at Frankton could not l:te sold tor an

equlvalfmt ,pice as drier land. hence ehea,.r houses were

ultimatelY .Hcted. and theM remain to ma:rk the extent ot tlU.s

area of lnadeqaate drainage (1'11.129). Othel' lov-1;r1ng areas

p1'Oduced it ~able type ot eODS'truction on the seaward flats

at QrelllOUth (ftg.139), and on the semt.ti4al lan4 near Wa1kanae



Creek at GlaboJ'. (I'1g.136). At Chr1stchurch, OD the other

hand. bollse. of medtwa qu.a11t7 wen bu.11t on peat in a nt.miber

of plaees. The subsidence ~ the 1aDd whell va1Da.ge ebamwls

were 0,._4 ,,_,.4 the f1oors. doo»s. and w1Ddows of these

bu1141ngs, and Hsu.lte4 in the preMDt low value or their

residential areas.

25. fbis is partictll&:r1l' the ea.. when the "sort was developed

1n1t1allY tU1de1' a lJ>oa1 atlthorlty WhoM bultU JIg co4e was

inter!or to that used b7 the town with which the 1"8SOJ't was

t1lttmatelY amalgamatied. It was in tb.1s mamser tbat interior

hous!ng developed at Cast1eclUt (WtmltQ:ltl1. 1'1&.132). Gts'boJtfte '.

WalkaMe Beach and SOl1th Brighton 1D. Christchurch prov1da other

8XI.UIp1es (Figth136 a: j.2EH.

26. fh1a sequence was fo1.1owed in the past on tbe north-eastern

edge or Havel'S and 1s develOp1DI toda7 uotmd the other sections

of that urban per1meter (ftg.l45). Lard va1u.es 111 the ftOJltJ:l.

eastern sector w.e aprea"a 1m1;14111 by tM close prox1m1t1'

of the railway 7Uds and the ope1'l8t1on of a 'bacon tactory in the

nelgh'bourhood. Ihe no'to:rlou.s17 poor condition of county streets

1nthat quarter. aDd the ab$eac8 of ••veralotb.er paUe ametdt1es

41d nothlDg to enhance the va1.u.e at land 1n that 41svlc't. In

consequence the sections wen so14 cheaply't and POOl' hot1MS • ."..

otten erected in the paat. fhe 8a_ general 81tuatlon Is also

to be totmd 1n several othe muket towns wheft ebeape~ quality

homes than elsewhette 1n the town haft bMJl erected on the ..J.d

rtn"al land within the bO.1'Ough Um1ts.

But 1t does :not follow 1nvulably that county develOpmeat



Is always at a 1oW.~ general level than resl48.t1el 4evelopment

within the ad.30in1ng town. On the contrU7 'Che l'.f.lOr'e you:thtuJ,

nature of eoun;t;y houslDg maT even give such a realaentlal ana

a higher value tl1.arl so_ other parts of t1le 'bu.11t-up laDd. 1n

spite of the lover 1n1tial 008t of the lan4. This has oecurnd,

tor example. on the north-eastern fringe of Bleatle1ll (ftg.14J,).

'fhe age of coau:t)" hollS1Dg 1s tbeHtore of some :tmportaace aDd

mu.st be kept 1n mind 1D. 1ihe evaluation of ca. usa1 factors 1n 80_
resident1al districts.

27. The general 1ntlu.ence of the railway on adjacent 1aDd' has

alao been noted previously. While lt may .. o'b••"ed that

cheap ns14ent:1a1 1aD4 in .everal towns Is looated close to

rallway yetis, there 1s 11tt1e to SUpp07t the op1a1on that 1aa4

near railway 11nea 18 cheapened as a resu.1t. fhe colacldence

of 1Dterlol' hous1Dg districts tU1d. railwq traoks (as opposed. to

marsballing yards) in 80Ule towns 1s merelY fortu.1toWJ. FoJ!'

example, un1mpJlOved sectIons, rangiDg in acreage from 3/16tha

to S/16ths of an acre. a.djohd.:ug the lorth Branch Line. so14 1n

Christohurch in 1154 at pJ'lces rangiDg from £2,300 to m,800 per

section, 'Whereas the higheat pstlce. preV1ou.s1T J1fiUilched at a sub

division or compUtable slae and quality on the loWr slopes of

Cashmere Bills $014 a tew months eerlter tor a top level of

£1,575 per section.

28. a.callse ot tbis it 18 not surprising to observe that

factor1es are to be found 111 smaU numbers 1a sixteen of the

~ort7 1nteri01' residential areas inspected, and 1D 1a:rge nwDbers



111 aaother fourteen areas. fhe on11' 1nterlt'J1' districts to

escape ue those of a semi-rural character, or of very _U

extent and close subdivision whioh •• fotmd so_ distance

from the central business d1strict. Areas ot this type are

to be totmd at !lastings I GreYllOll'th, and aotoru.a, tor exarap18

(Flgs.J34. 139, and 138). (fwo of the howd,DC areas ot poor

qual!ty at fto'torua ve the or1g1Da1 Jfaori viuaa_ at Oh1Damtltu,

on the ba.nlts of Lake Botorua, an4 the nm-e yotltbtul Maori

sett1eJ88Dt wb1eh Ml'ws toUl'lsts vislttng the thermal sights

1ft ,the SJ.Dril1 vaUeY' at Whaka.HWu."a. on the southern fr1Dge of

the town. !hese a:re two exoeptloDal cases.)

29. !here are "veal pHHqll1s1t8a. F1rst, there must be an

appreciable area tor subdiVision at a mof1erate or 10lI 4811$1t7_

Second, 'there needs to be a ole. 2l'ecognitlon bY' the ~r ot

the slibd1vls1on or by the 1n1tial pttrchasers of the potentialities

of tb8 1aD4 tor b.1gh qtla11ty 11o_lIh In either oase the J.and. Jlllat

be sold at 8t1eh a level as will ration 1t onlY to tho.. who are

able to enct expens1ve homes. AM third. the land must be tHe

hom physical dlsabl11t18s and from antagoldst1c (W 1nhaJt1IOn1oWl

land WI.S.

It is also an advantage • although by no means an essent1al

that 1be s1te 1s phYs1cal11' attJ-active on accoW'lt ot the existence

ot WaW1"COVHS, lakes, extensive views, ample tHeS, and like

teatw.-es. ".the!', the clear intention by the subdivido¥, to lay

ou.t curved streets and sections of marked desllll. end to place all

u.tilities W14erground 1s also an advan'taie.

30. So.. ot these features ot evoll1tloury development have been



described 1n an earUell' chapter; the ot1wrs may be _. 1D. the

sWlsequaD:; QCQupauce ot portions of iymonds tmd P1'1aces 8tHet.s,

Au.eklaDd.

Thie district U.s on the north-ealtU'J). aide OZ the

central area. astr1de an importaD.t thoroughtan (that tou.ows the

eastern 1'1dio in'to the heart of 'the 01ty) and adjoSnhtg the

mUftl's1t,.. the Au.cklaad residenee ot the Gove~UJlalot

liell ~a1and, and Albert '~k. the analpis of contempol'Q17

"cords tor d1tfeJ'ent y••s shoWs cha:nges 1n land QM in this

~he s~r..t 'blooks of this geDtra1 q....ter were occu.p1.ed

tn,l842 by the ho_s ottfLanded. ,ropietors, Merchants, BaBbrs.

and hotesaloaa.l MIn". (P01" de\a11ed Rcords see= AllcklaDd Pollee

Of£lcet "k1il'Wil 1.QIlIl. BaI.1Q1 QUi.. WIiJIIIla Mii=H:iL Mss

in Aackland 01ty Central Library)., Forty reus later 1n 1882,

only a. handful of m.erehants. bankers, and pu.bUsb.ers "esided 11'1

the aHa, and by 1902 almost aU ot ~m had moved to newer aDd

~ se.1ect areas in tIle sllbaos, chiefly 1n iiemu.el"&. a.veal

ridges further east.. (!b.e :records ts-om 1882 .. 1942 are 'based on

conteJ11pOPuy st;reet d1roctor1ea.. ) Most of the boWieS at the

turn of 'the century wen ocou.p1ed by doctol."$ and 1aV7eJl8 and the

prop1et;ors ot smal1$r store$, while an appreciable DWlber of'

the ~iel' bu1141ngs bad been taken over &s board1Jlg houses.

Between 1902 and 1922 s.~al of the bQ11d1ncs were

conve.ted to apartm.ents, and $Ome a4d1tioDal units .... pev1ol1s1y

occupied by pro:tess1onal men .. wn opened as bo_d1nl places.

87 1942 few pof'ess1onal propJ.e sttU "81ded 111 the area. tho.



who remained wen chieflY medical men whoae I_C81'1•• we:re

attached to tbet!' homes. Private hotels had. alsO invaded the

area in lar,. awabera. taking over the functions of the 80..<11111

bowses. In that year these 0 8 )1 hotels. tog.the!" vltb. the

nelghbouinS ap~tme.t bQ11.d1nca. accounted tor maN than halt

or aU of 'tl\e bu1ldil\sa 1a the area, the n_iJldV beiDi used

as boar<U..Dg places and pJ!"1vate residence." By 4954 aome of

the apart.aent bu.11dlags had Mea COllftrted to metical coDa'1lt1Dg

roolUh

General otf'lces nave DOt as yet 1nvaded tbt. &.fta although

they "ill probablY do so 'tilltbia (W,Othe~ 1'1ve 01' ton 7ft... Betore

that occurs an lnwMs1B& Jl.W'ltber of spec1a1.1sed ot"t!"S wlU

probablY' have opened sad toe.the" wltb private hotels wiU bave

forced out most, 1£ aot aU, of tbe nsldents.

This area has ....1ned hee hom 1Dvaslon by 1Ddu.stl7 and

g..ral oftlces 'beeaWJe ot the high qWl11ty ot the o,,1giMl

buildlrtgst w'bleb e.rech1ef13 of con~te or brick and ooea$lonal~

ot stone coutru.ot1oD, aDd t~ugh the protection atto:r~

tortu1toWl17 1>7 the b8Dter ot the park. u.n1ve1tlity, and

Gove1"DJlent BoUSfh OeD81's! economic actlV1ttes have therefore

moved tor ,"'...nee mto cheaper ns1dentlal areas which are

:l.mmediately con~1gQDQ.S wl\h the cenual a:rea.



It st.m11JU7 of the I10re !mportaat llt8l'at.... and .ps

oonsulted, comp11.ed as a separate document to.. 'the sll1danee

of future stud.eats of Rew Zealead urban S8ography.

(SpecUlc 2re.teeaees- to UterattXM and .maps 11&4. 1n

the text an listed in .ot.. to ahaPMrS", pp. 3f.f1 to 481.) .
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C1lr1stchurch. J.949"

.BishoP. F.C.a. a Wl.1;1,fiW 59 Q~IWI: ~h£;L&~Ql1t Clu-istehurch, n.d.
(c.1902).

Bruce. J01'Jj'lU is.., a~ii z,U qW;k'tbfit"" t.1DQQ"iil.aQ~t Chr1st
church. 1932.

Devenport. C.E.;~~:~qi.i2Q9fllftrUtu
~iajcs:Jl~-----_:"----, U.N.:Z. It, 9 •

Herbert, C.lrot.: ~~i~ g=I.I~QbU:eh Ai. &.Ula,loz ilCQIldVI
iQQ~i~i, U••4•• J 1947.

Berews, Agnes Isabel. ~~X; laUi YEa I §lfilib Chr1stchUl"ch.1948

Hlltton, F. W. (Ed.); liIDtillaalLJ&iC Slbrl:~llY£sm...zQE 1£U y,u at...%Ila::r; :;r=.~i1at;t:t~~c~~i~:tQA l~ 1al! AU.-=

Hon1S0n£~O~Q~~~r~i;~!!i~r~;:ttiHiiZR:dEId'
8111.1;ll

t
A: CIDtcl,~hll'¥ 3ra ,1;111 Dill f&9lA 1§§Sl::DQ3.

hrlstc~~oh. 19~8.

Parks, !'.: ~ 1J1&WaI'~SB.l tD IIJ:I9QQ6&1iim CAtI,sQ1l\iCQt1.
1l.1>i.,z.X.... 1944:.

___~'''''''': ffLand utilisation in Metropolitan ChristchUll'chtt ,

11$.q., Vol.2. No.2. 1946, pp,279-314.

Twopeny, It.EeR.. ffOhristchurch", ~.~I ae;SWil£LLlt
AAitEI1.iiiit Vol.3, 1890. pp;rS-l},f.

Wigr., H.F.: iM i1'CQ-tx m:: Q'4:Lstgbnt ctb New ~al!!d, Chr1stchurch
1916. 1

••••••••
Adams, C.W.: i,MiIE; SVZlllo.t iAt gl.tz: gt SCAUU~t

C~rRurx, 3cale 1 inch to 8 cha.ins J 18791 showing
streets wl'tlUn th. town beltJ L.S.D., Cbr stehureh.

C.U.A.' lllgg*,"flAAs at ~W,gi!i£!iAt Seale 1 inch to 40 teet"
1926. weIIrngton.

___"=,,I~t nd-QS,!£,fJitU.Qt Iex1ilsJ.'§glb .scale 1 inch to 40 feet.
1933, WeU1ns'ton. . .



___"_.,_,,: QAA'ktiSmll.e.J. ilh&:Rta4W;1UXka :&.g~Q-:J,~:-~. Christcb.uI"ch

DI Q1l;CStltgaafsm ii;kS-~~: ~;t.~-~QQ )C'in:liiDQUJ. iWitaZ. J.~~.
DeC:El\lilbcr loott.... 1450.

•••••••

A.ndrews, Bat;r and Co.: (Photos ot) <aKl~g.;l}' %111 gilMA
g",la: g( {tjl(, ."~.§P~. Ch,..istclvlrCi h 938.

townsend. ;,mry and William Fox: fQQt t,il1sgiUg, lit!' 9£ T1lI.

~~~~~~~
church "iJ1th ()nl,l 0110 h,:>m6stead; in Alexander Turnbull
Library, Wel1:1ngton.

PlI'ilyi.it

Stal1worth;,V'". John; baA IN~" Igz~ ~11r9A, I\lloltland. 1916.
'It ••••••

Hammond, Hora.ce' '9:9WW if ~ii'~ 30ale 1 inch t.'o 2 crud.us.
D..d. (1921 J show q u._ aU othv btd1d1Dgs in
eOl-;r$ct location, in Dargavilla Borou.gh Couneil.

t.e.p.B.1I ~;n lIl.iP4 Ulli li&'I,gt •.RW:SI:d.JrdSh ':;c,~l$ linch to
1.C chains t 1950 1\



Hocken, ~110ma$ t'¥):rlan~: =r:f~~j'~ ~~~~QZIQt
I •• itI1SlD£l,.(illti iQ t ndon, i.a.

McGlashan, Jane. i()~" sai: tLllI ilt~if'iUlb 18.53c HSS in otago
Ear1.f :Jettlel's Association. US.WI. Du.I.l$din ,

~toc~(tr.-=e~l~;r_md:!=~ tit:=E.~un2f~~~.
'" JRiI'.S I~ sU: SUill;, CbP1stchuroh. 1951.

otago Pal1,y !l1mes Ot>.#~.a;1hQJ.i"Q '~i. QUx QtDmwUa, Jiili~__----l.-, __ , Dt..m.6 t ald.

otago arly ~tt1er3' 1,.ssoc1.ation: Jjtg~X; A&X§ 1Lll Qtiile, Dl..U.Utdiftt
n.d. (0.1898).

Reed, A. H... b:i.Wtiil ~UQDs~I)t UfiJ,w 'A 2Q~ii;'
SCWlJ."k;d,tiit.\OlJi.i~. .;/0Uii;itOn, 1952.

II , I; ~hi .:aiiQ~x.9l ,,2\MQ, WeU1n~rtan. 1947.

5:nauon, Arthur ;3.:~:M{pnrAf liflN ,m.tWWi, .Putt!' iljd mil. •
lUw I lAS ,gtr.lMltslt Loai01'1. 1S59. p.l~. aDd ,.321.

Tweedle. A.D.: J:ilRQI.QUiD iLlD,diDt AJitQl£laiiG SkaR1'Ui3Ja&
.kP_iling~jji=fl&m1ID&t tJ.l4d;f.* t I~5().

---":'!d-,I uLand Utilization in j\btropolitan Dunedin-, Iide.O..ti.
vol.B, No.1. 1952. pp.ao-47.

W1U1atUt w. H.. QUill Iii illtit:laH' ",..ItIA••I. Melbourne.
862, pp.?-ll.

Wise. Henry. .,J.a '.I ~~Q ~.giPEX g:su: ,t»i-:IJ1Z.fL, DuMdin.
1,869.

••••••



••••••
ilEilmI£it:fBftft' tfLUe 111 the Cannl'bal Ia1and!~ Yol.1,

0.. • , ,p.529-543, aa4 V01.l, 10.6, 4871, pp.571-S96.

%bI Qasa· ilia. Leading utlcl.,Aprl1 4th, 1849•

••••••

~

Gibson, If. A.I ~1huL.I~' ,At .* l~I"EIUatkt FiI1iU.ni;-1J3I.

PownaU. L.L.. la,ild&DI. Ari.Ri~HnabSil.fat U.N.Z.T.·,
1946.

___~..,~. tfJ'e1141ng. A aural Townsh1p and its Begion". 1..,'1. t
,01.3. 10.2, 1M7, Pl..161-177•

••••••

••••••



C.O.A•• ~.111 sat ia,allB.t Scale linch to 40 teet, 1950.
We . •

l.i.Survey Department. ~...Ra=...at~tWl. SCale ~
1Dch to 10 ohalllS, B••1 • .. pattern.
Ivopean bll1ldiD&a. Haori settlementl in L.I.D•• Head
Office, Wel1tnston.

"§ o'~.li~JII¥. Scale 1 1Dcl1 toeha ahov sol. t reserves and Dative
lands. wIth .de ached tor su.bQ1'ban end to\m sectionsJ
in L.a.D., Bead. Office. WeJJJ..ngton.•

4"'~!:~~!ttSCa1e 1.iDch toaha t • It sec as 50 re88rved and
native and other land c t 1n %..8.D•• aead ~ttlC.t
Wel1'tlCtion.

r.e.p.B.. ~IIJIIa 51£: Qi,!l9f.RI. Scale linch to £)
cham!';, •

•••••••

•••••••
Adams, Thomasl (Photog1?aph1c) ~I Qt,~=t n.d. (o.19O~:l)1

in Alexander !urnbu.U lJ: ary, ilil . ton.

Photos ot G1sboJ'JW 111 1871•. 1876t 1887t and 19081. in posse.ston
ot G1SbOJ'De 014 J'olltS Incorporated, aDd James Crisp, Jun.

Q.Qn

Brown, O.K•• lilt ~iQIII f2tICiPrl. a.I•.z.T.·, 1951•

•••••••

illsJl\1l
Gcodte11oW, Joy: GH1IlOU.th. U.I.3.T., 1947•

•••••••



McCaskill. JI. J tlElwD LM4 1la of Qr!YJlRJathf Scale ~ inch to
5 chains, 1951, Ell in possesslon 0 the compiler.
Cnt8rbury University CoUege, Cb:rlstc1lt.Jreh.

IlIIa.tesm
AIlBB, C. H.: JhI HJ,clfU.t \·'iii.I~Ul. U.I.".T., 1944.

ChappeU, A. B.: ERg IiMU'km, Baudlton, 1924.

•••••••

Mawson, J. Vi.: 'tUtSi. §5KYIX Bi» at Bu1~" Scale 1 !neb to
5 chains, 1950; showing urban laDd I.lsej in T.C.P.B••
Welllngton.

If.~.Survey Department; Ham11_ IHt .4 )lIst, .:Jcale 1 inch to
5 cha1 ns, 1878; show1nc sectional subdlvisions and
extent of town sect10D.s, and ra1~way,_~e:rry, and
tramway; in L.S.D., Bead Of'f"1~, WeJ.l.1ngt.on.

•••••••

~

Hastings Borough CouncIl: 2U1~i. JUAYJit »09&, Vol.1, unpubl1shed~

•••••••

GUthrIe'hi\U::~=I~i Li==;etlj~~f~Bti!r and

Hast1ngs Borough Council: ias~1h ttl Progrtil U.,Besgm:ses ,
Hastings, l909.

Spraggon, Halwa M.: the Funsi&oDS 9t Ui't4W{i, U•••••T., 1951.

Wll.son. J.G.. %llt ,1g'mdiM of .laWs BiX. Rapier, 1951,•

•••••••

C.O.A.: IfQf;k Ell" Q4,hstlHs, Scale 1 inch to 40 .teet, 1932.
We l1ngton.

Hastings Borough Council: khan Ltm4 UUI!'11 oi: ,1i1~1¥st
seale 1 inch to 8 cli&Iiii. 1951. Hast1Dgs Borough
Council.



497.

BORi.
Qu1n. w. &.1111I ilbQ;r¥ ot,JllKlrlb Haw.ra, 1904-

Boberts, C. J ••.g.HDP~lIanll Md..Hra bjute!
UiiDI.t Hawera, D44~ (o.194D ,•

•••••••
C.t1.A.1 ~I 51' lum. Scale linch to 40 teet, 1936,

V.~.~

HllllIfWtl BoroQlh CounCil.' AI1Q1al:1,z AIR qf'JIaytQ, Scale 1 inch
to 3 chains, lM8J sliOi1Dl .'ban~.

lDtVQiEIW

Anderson.! Jt. W", 1aIRSIU~ lM' I. "'.ID' ,QlUAi£HHI.
v••'~4lf•• J 1152.

Hall-Jones, F. G.I 1L1.dIZ11'6 tlJOUbJvad. Invercu,l11, 1945.

____t IDtl£MEIW a.a..lt Invercargl11. 1946.

--lllM!iilf"li*~:~lft~.r:~gHfI6~U.tA1im
IavercUll11 Borousb COlUlOl1. 181.Q~=s.uJ......I.B
. . 1111114. itWdl-u X'II 1i£~X;;;"iii111,1921•

•••••••

Brexmon, IDu1s.,_ a1~:-1
tolOOAl 1 I LiS •
in IDvercarg 11 CitY' Coune1 •

Burwell. acaJ..e 1 inch to 33 feet.
I I pos a, extent, and structtara1 composttlon

. of 1D41vldual bu11tl1r.tls 1n central cit)" blocksJ in
Invercargl11 C1t1' Coano!1.

O.U.A••• L~;g~tu:GlUWttSeale linch to 40 teet,

lDY'19Ils&U~ca1e1 inch to 2 chaW, 11.4. (0.1882-1885)1
iIiiW posttlOA ot bU11d1ngs aa4 svuctural materials
used. w tb1n the or1g1Da1 town belt; in Inve:rcarg111
CitY' Council.



•••••••

~

T.e.p.D•• Jr- 1iI1Ml..JI1i 'IIQ~. Seale 1 inch to 5 chains,
19.

•••••••
bl1ibaal laa, IB.1kohe t Augu.st 14th, 1941.

M!IfII»QI

Hayhew. ViU1a.m .I1oha.rdson. 2:'iA.~ ~!illtsl1A,.
Duned1n, 1949.

otago Daily f1m.es Co.I
•

•••••••
Del agQ~ ,1111' '" Jou.n,ey through Otaeo."1_A\lIu.st 16, 1871.

p;!, August 19. 1871. ,.a, aDd ~.pt.~. 1871, p.3.

~

McWIU1auJ. Jd.' ~U~Xi a tltaIUVDiLg IUQDDl'lMDQlt
U'.JI.Z.Y•• l~

MLttter, BeU B.A..I 1M Aal5l.eMIl& Qt. ibI i\l.1i\.1&l3Iz LM lJUO>,
11.1•.1.1., 192~

•••••••



•••••••

DrWllDlODd and Co.1 ~ SM•.lQzra••~i9D' Scale 1 inch
to 10 obetu.; sboW1D& $" .1ou~ with 113t
of busiD.esfts 1n the eent1'al ~rclal area only, in
Hasterton BoJl'OQih Cotmel1.

Hughe.. J .. , §Yl¥IIuS¢Jfaa'JitZtAB. SCale 1 1Jlch to 20 chains. 1856;
show1Dg or1lriil"8ect~na1 stiWt-.ls1onsj in L.S.D••
Dletrlct Oftlce. Well1Dgton.

Mastvton ~ough Cometla I.PrmwllxGi:I~_' Scale 1 1D.eh to
1) chdns! 1931.1 flhoWtni ur'tian use; 1n Hasterton
Borough GomoU.

)buutt01"t, C.A.# ~ Scale 1
1nch to 1 )·5; show1ng ~btl11d1Dgs
with1n the borough exc1Ud1n& central. COJ'DIDUclal area, in
L.8.D., District ttlce, Wellington. and Mast8rton
Borough Council.



500.

SlJ1th L.. "II~2t 1A.t=iGa. Seale 11D.ch to 1 cha1n,
18801 on i show name of oceapier. and
pos.ttl<m of buildings in oeDtral oommerc181 area only;
In Hasterton BoroUSh Cotmcl1.

T.C.P.B.. UtlaUdtt.lI••a sa: ,iii_lAth scale 1 inch to 10
cha1u. ..

•••••••
Hon1navUle Borough COuncil. • Scale

1 inch. to 5 cha1na. 19 • in
fl)nlnavU1e Borough Come!l.

Pickett, J. A.I _:IfaIb Scale l1nch to 5 chains,
1906, shov1DS D~8 a»d--stieetsJ in Ibrr1uviUe
BoJtoUgh Council.

!.C.P.B.t I Scale 1 tach to 5 eba1ns,
1

•••••••

MUIU
Aubrey t B1chard Barcou:rt. "~tt.r ,"Ushed in the~

lflUllllt J?~_31_~tI. aDd Cluoted in A.II.nelda IWsm
~.~J ••lson. 1942.

MtJ.1.ru-, lohn Balkert. , aelsoll. 1948.



sef'teJ'n. Wll1bm Jl. J., ~~al It III 1111_
... II .llUIi\Id;lfiW--PIjii)tiifiJll1ll.

~, Artha a.,~~ IWM41 d.,.ru,w-
IIWA,IM~~ • lIStf,p. •

fhuratoa, D.B.. ..~ O'd.4.f.*. U51.

lieUfi.~.M~ it.I:;9fi!:'UUI1.
DIItP~

Wens, B.. ZAI,1U.1iDI1' g:.~t lew P11mollth, 1878•

•••••••



•••••••

.;~

lI'loall1aYt J. U.. 2lllilli. U•••Z.T.*, ~.

__-.10''';;:'' ... ~he Oama:ru ~rlbut8Z7 "glon·, laI,i., Vol.l0, Jlo.2,
~, pp.121-133.

MeDo-.1d, K.C•• IlIMu sg,.I9rli i1iUa,~. oamuu, 194O.

Oarauu H'a11 Co.. Ii.a1iA£x At...JIR1ib (lwsa fIQII J.IIia, a_ra. 1937.

BobertSta:i¥;~: rB 1tm.:Ii~mtiUfl~:satalf

•••••••



iSWiy.

HaU-JOM•• F.O.' iiaiQI1... 1Q!&tiQ6.I'IA, InvereuoglU, 1945•

•••••••

........

hJ.alaD alfaa

B1Uens" R.H. eM H.1HVenY':I:. 1iQ~ I _=IRlau..
ilII.""i~ it U. 1 1; 7. lmRaton
.o~th, ..

Bdak, f. ld.Ddaay. ~:"II, Qf.at KitH DiD SC S1lt Itli,
Pa1merstoa 14 '. '.'

,eter••D.JaG.O. t ~lJ.a»AII~ Dm sa: ,£&W.luam I=a...
.~s1»a orth, 1952•

•••••••



........
IfIJJI.1II1iA~ §J;andU4a iLl&lUII Qt Jl9mwm. J.lZl-:1SitaZ. F.b.20,

__~IlCf.......1 i.l~~ 11_. J.fll2-lRa. h.lmeraton
Rorth.

•••••••
Oblique Aer1a.lHlotos ot Pa.1mfJrstoa North, 1922. 1n Palmaraton

Borth City Council.

b'9DI
Se. also Lowe. Bu.tt.

Petone Borough Cotme11. ldQBI!amUll' .1&"£'4 XUrII ~»40,
Petoue, 1940.

•••••••

~

MoIntosh. A.D. (Ed. h IiIA1lQIQJiUli, A,,~CUI'WagtaIl. B1enhe1m."
1940.

.,.....



PgtArUfIl

•••••••

•••••••
Photo or Putaruru circa 1890, 1a the )'0.....10. or 1.Il.O.Iocbhea4.

Pu:taruru.

C.ll.A.: 119<$ FlaDa gt bpripta, Scale 1. inch to 40 feet, 1932,
WeUington•

..tWA

C.ll.A.: IJ9sk flaM ot l.t$QRt Scale 1. inch to 40 t.et, 1952,
Wellington.

KcCasldll, M. I !trAM TdDd go of' lMt\Qp j .;jea1e 1. inch to 4
chains, 1952, JBS in possession of the compiler,
Canterbury University College, Christchurch.

IQss

.HeCas1d1!1 H.: IIrQan LeAd Va At 'As" o:ieal.e 1. inch to 3 chains,
.1»52; HiS in possession of the compiler, Canterbury
University Col.lege t Christchurch.

BptoEua

Botorua Borough Counci1: File on "Leases" •
•••••••

II.Z.GoV8=t~,:t:tn:J=:b~:a,Papers
Wellington, 1882.

Bullock, Margaretl ItA' m 1d'i i'P'iBt.I! ASUi," 2t jQtorWj
lmi...t&a IDwowb Welllngton, 189 •

Wellington Publishing Co.: as ,casl r-a api 'KIips' the FrubAJA
for latollll, We11.i.ngton, 1919•

•••••••



...'.'...
Hew "sland Graphie I ('hoto ot) IJWa!U\ ..IQZ, December 28th,

1907.

Fhotos or lotoru8. in 1886 and 1887 in the possesslon or L. Wright.
ilotoru.a..

IQIS'U

Gay, W.. "Some lew Zealand Port3t~ <c@ss..., '. ~t1£lsQWI
'Qst.l:l~lJ.a. Vol.4. 1890. ".121-122.

Great Britain. l.Ir..1J.IfttiKZ EIRIEI IWU!' :HI In i,m••
London, 1845, •

Holmes, B.A.: AAQg~ at tlf=~if~ 'fl'lUl81ated f'rom
Dumont l)llJrv111e' 1Da.-_=i --* tti"1A1It. .\Bb'Jlii.
_8 in Alexander Tu.rnb , bru7. We ngton.

Xing, Marie MenarYI £91'\ AD %Ilt 'atIlt RIllsell, n.d.. (C.l949).

Lee, John R•• igi~~t.iffrl0: f.atJkt£..Rt la~, 1952•
.MaS in Alex~ L brary, WelIIDitin.

Ross I Ruth H.; "!tl;~~'wl~I..l&£t:t QI84.&"." I ••• Xaji'vw.:LAUalls hllIiJ.B. Ho.1, we Ungton. 1946. '

Thomson. Arthur S.. t4t AWl AUa *'IAAnd, fait 1lR..lrJtsIDt 
SavS. and Clv.111sed t London, 1859, Plhl04-105. 284-285•

•••••••



507.

g.JQ_~~.l.LJJ~:I!Ji~M.' "Plan ot Russell. New zealand".
october 3rd, 1863, p.51.

Wheeler, W. J.I lual,:l:l.JolMh1Jh Scale 1 inoh to 2 chains, 1890,
showlDg streets iiiQ 'btlll41ncSI in L.S.D•• Bead Office,
Wel11ngton.

Zil'I''CUUi

Black, Leslie. the.~lsm. rum I'M' lungtJ,gn of .I""r'lpui t
U.I.Z.f.*, i .

•••••••

•••••••
Hlotoe ot earl1 Tau.mar\Ul111 and fawaarllnU1 1D. 1904, 1905, l906, and

1908 in 'the possesslon ot L. A. Holford and Mrs. G.
Gardiner, Taumarunu.1. .

S'YrEIgga

Carleton, 0.1.: UZiIA Z'IlfMV'. V.I.S.T.·, 1951.

Glfford, Vlll1am, B.B. and H. Wlll1ams I A C.1II.,.:I, Wd1S9EX at
hKUiI. WelllDgtoh, 1940.

Ministry of Works, IX ~ £Mimz: J.itlUaw:' CQB1iw At _9'11 EX,
Hovellber, 19 •

•••••••

C.O'.A.. t Scale 1 inch to 10 chains,
1925, shovina insurance tU'Uf area. only; Wellincton.

liM Co'f'Z¥g~. June 14th. 1907, October 18th, 1901,
cto~ 25th, 1907; March 20th. 1908; JlU18 24th, 1933,

March 6th, 1945.



DUI_
Bryan H. Farren. ·%liI ~i .~isl" J I ••,G•• 1'01.10. Ro.l,

U54. pp.25-46.

McCaskill, H.. CQ£QJ'ep4I~ lnSDI!111 aaI til.., I.lltl - CUR"1i
ill8 IlaEtJi 1I1uAJ..adls•••• U.I.2*.1'., 1947.

___.....,. "'the Coround.1 ,.n1JlSI1la and the !'h.arJtts ValleT'.
&'1.'1. t Vol~5, No.1, 1949. pp.47-11.

%ilUli

Andersen. loham1es e.t ~t9Uf2t:§QltaLQlDiWYll.
Christchurch,19~

Matheson.!. ~l.ctor C.. %J'llElb iAWiQ Qu't1J:PQlv. I. Zst.,..,
1:imal'l1, 1939. ,

Twopeny, I.B.II.. "Dunedin to Christchurch" J CAAIIJJ, 's UO$QlIsg\l,
~ Vol.a, 1889. ,.146.

Wheeler. a.H.. ~'a~.,VMrQ. v•••a.!•• 1948.

Wooc1hou.se, A.B.. iIQZ~.' sat ~. MID.' 'u 11.lmatu..
Christchurch.~

•••••••
Goode. JobIn ~gr~' 2:1..1£5& 1:04. 6d.tQ.1D.tRl QQ',S. Scale 1

inch tOI5O?.. • 1, 51 .howtDg eoastIlie and so. ot
the bu.ild1ng. at 1f1maru.; in TlfJlU'u. Harbour Board.

0.11. A.. J U1• ...a1D1 It IIIIEt.&. Scale 1 inch to 40 teet. 1951,
Well1Dgton.

aewl1nis, Samuela fJ.aaM: 1UlRslf .I~ neg; IIxa:tlllJll. Scale
I inch to 2 cbiIiii,J81; s 1n& s ,ts ucom,l.t6
distribution ot buildings, in Tlmaru. Cit)" Council.

Lytt.lton Ttmes Co.. deale 1
Inch to 3 chalns. 1 satre, St sec ons,
bu.11dings, pU'ksJ in .S.D. t Head Off1ce. Wel.11nl'tOn.

Maitlandl H.. § 1i=t=" ,ltallZ O~~t Scal. 1 inch to 2 chains.
8831 show streets 0, L.a.D., Head. otfice,

WeU1DCton.

I.~.'ost and Telegraph Department. Ilgf','§~1i1 ~ Z:LMlQ, Seale
1 inch to 4 cba1na J 1950, show ng cation aU btUld1ngs.
hOU.HS shown dlagrammatleal17 but other buil.41ngs in
correct position on sections; Timaru.



Smith aDd Boys. ..at 11.1&1 RJd.IIJmElli. Seale linch to 10
chains, 1 I shov1ng s vislons and matn commercial

, bul1dingft with ke" 1n f111V11 CitY' Councll. '

!1ma.rtl Borough Councl11 gills; i}&lHX oS: Z2mIEI. Scala 1 inch to
8 Chains, 1938, show1l11 urban land WMtj 1zl ~1martl Cit,.
COtUlcl1. and ~.a.p.D•• Welllngton.

Wooleoabe. B.. Z111!\ideftllilli..itlfYlud. Scale 1 inch to 800
t.etl 18581' s 1B& coastl1ne, store_ woolahed. and
laD.d Dg places; 1n T1maI'u Harbou.r Board•

•••••••

C.U.A••

ltI.\DMJaEill

Cenual Hawke fS BaY' Press Co.. IK1I:.JU.IW X at: KA.I'*UII.
Walpuku~au, 1940.

W1lson• .1.(;.. 14' b'JDdiIW of' 11IiiI' IIX, Bapier, 1951•

•••••••
Photos of earlY Wa1pulturau in the poasession of Donald Scott,

WalpukUrau.

•••••••
.atI4~~I&Ui~~.IIm.J Scale 1 tach to 40 t ••t, 1948,

We

Vmp' %swubiJb Provine. of W.l11Di~ Scal. 1 inch to 5 chains t
1169; showiDg first streets ' subdivisions; in L.~.D.,
Head Oftlce t Wellington•

•••••••
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BUJlgo1M, W.H.. !.\aD Rt.~ g.t .;UAEI. SCale 1 inch to 10
chains, ll68J showtDg-JfBor! pat lowrmaeat and co..rela.l
bt111d1n&s. two hoases, and stl'eet plant 1n faraDald
Ht1seum, Jew Plymouth.

Carrington, Frederick A.I t SOaJ,e 1
inch to 6 chains," I 8 H seneI .eotloDS,
Maor1 pa on its p.e.ent slte, and fort1fication; in
L.S.D•• Head otttce, Wel11DCum.

___'""""'"'. ~Ik.) lZ9x1D9I sg IRWS", Scale 1 inch to 5
chalni"t196'1 showlDg re.erves, .ections selected by
holders of lI.Z. Company OJ.'l'<ktrs. sections tor sale, and
sections tor reUglous bodiesJ in L.S.D.. Head. artiee.
Well1ngton.

____' ~. ",cale 1 inch to 10 ehalu, Ih4., show1Dg
reserves I s.otlons s.~eted and sold, and "atercola••aI
in x;'S.D•• Bead otfiee. WeU1111ton.

___..... ~,Scale1 inch to 3 eha1D8, 18721
Shev,diil"iiiiiiisiiiif-..seotions solelJ 11'1 L.S.D., aead
Office t 'fleW_ton.

~J Soale lineh to 5 chains, 1879, show1ng resel've. and
. seotionsl in L.S.D., Head Olttce, Well1ngtoa.

Belcher, John Paisley. _-t\ tzaIi~.1H.tsk19~WlQ.
Iqrpt1C5 '. Imml .-:.. ;.I.IiL wangiiiiI; . o.

1011tho, BeDrY Hector. I.MUali.. * Zi:IU iDa It JIn 11.1'1151,
.Wanganui. 1920.

Chapple, L.3.B. and H.C.Veltch. WlaltP"l, Bavera. 1939.

Downes, T.. lilSQrx o:C~. ;tQt lfIPCMI&& BiJU. Wanganui.
1121.

E~Pt G.:::*~~Iti=!!3:fIf:till:~,~:::'i~.
pp.83 and $Jf7.

Gay, w. a ·Some ,Jlew 4.a1and ~l'ts"t
DI.IIIII.&. VoJ..4, 1S9O. pp.

Gl1tlllan, s.: W MIN'ON. Wanganul t 1898.



su. '

Jones, H.. WIPIG~. dsUiQElaiUl, l~iaA1iIsit WaDgUtU. n.4.

Lu., J.~HIlUU «;Ltx; ltl ail· 'QUi. I:AOa.•• U•••~.T.·t

Pcnmal1, a.v.: 1UlliZa\l;~ iM wa,i fiG.li ~ * IBiD
.Il~.,Wancan~ •

Resident Magls'tratel IUMI.a.... IIli~tHlW~,.e 1etterbooks cover ' "the ,..arS1l4?- '. tmpag~
Alexander Turab\l11 Libraryt WeWacton.

•••••••
AnnabeUt J.I RIg ~ fS,JMi,izd iJIIDX .It.%1& ot.Jiu&lIa. Seale

inch to 1 eha a.~J show1Bg SOlIe bUl14lD1s, stHets,
and tencluJ, in L.S.D•• D1swict Offlee, weJl'DlWIU

C.U.,A.' ~IIII at }'.DrIDII1.. 8ca1tt 1 lneh to 40 t ••~t 1937,
w.111D&~n.

Sheppard. F.Il••
1111mml. CIa ' k, " •• ,. ,streets
oeeujl$cf seottODSt aDd propose. HM"e. UlC1 pu.'blie
buildings; in 1..S.D., Beaa Office. It.U:tnaton•

•••••••

$M also LoweX'" Butt and :?atOM.

Britton, W.L.a. and l.l.Bl!~t iatu,BprsiMDDilXPtaW;g1;Qa
ZAI Wa'.I): at lWAWllklh WiU!DBtGn, DlK.

CtUIlberland, LB•• ," 'J1JrJrrry Grants' and tX1~baDe.s'. lin Sealand
AbOu.t 1853-. La&. Yol.3D, 10.1, 1954, pp_74-76.

Chapman, BeDrY' Sama.el. ' t 3 vola. IGa. 1n
Alexander ft.J1l'Db . xagton.

Dolman, FNa.ricln "Cl'!eso'! the Imp1n:fheu 8001al Lite and
Character. III. the C&1}lta1 of Xew ~.a1aa4·, ~t
Harch, 1899, pp.166-114.



Mathew, Felton' '-Repon QA the Port and !own ot Wal11'naton at
Port 110h01aonft! U1 Gnat Br1ta1n.I
AUw. ilt I" •...., 1M2. ,p.1M- •

Mtt1gan. Alan lWwardtfb!M~ iil.Uril I ltIW_. ,".liI.
fI.USAAIi W.l11ri1'tOJ1~

H.&. Department of Labou.r Gad_ ·,..tl (t1 11__.' d) ~

aml~=~'-II"SUt·Jt117~

•

Barrett, a••
ehalu.
1.1onl



~t, in L.S.D•• "Head &tn•• W.'J;:lU.....

£lID At k.AumeA• ..8W111iMt Scale 1 lac to a iilJkl, J.~J
ShOwfi1&: bd141»is~. in L.a.D•• lieu otfiAe, ••U;Ugton~

DiI&J~IDI~'.'_JD"~'LIi ' , Seale 1 taGh to 4. chat..
,,ene·, 'a ' '. ' '.~1v18t.. a4 • iaiLttngs

em _ste_ s14e of .YaM"". 1ft DoalDioa __a.
WeWDI_n.

Sra1th. 114et- aDd Co••

, ,. ," ,,*. ..) .." ". '
$ " t patten, tlawftoat. and. 'pal 1il~

ftU"nbl11l L1Ual7. WeW:QI'ton.
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fronson, l'.11. J lWi.1t1 Jill at .lA! ~UL2f~ugtgn ap4 IIRD!JId:
tWWu'IU:Lq;t, Soale 4 1noh$s to lmn...,--I;I9OJ diowuc
bOundarie. of Borough and wards; in L.S.D. j Head Offlce,
WeUtDgwn. -

f.e.'.D.: kg. ldpdIlli ijr;p At tII.1 Qa.l. SCale 1 inch to
6 eba!ns. ~.

--.-..01!!"""I IJr'tKmJiaD4 IlliI. III at YJmU:,Jli1ii. Scale 1 inch to
5 chaI'iii,~

Ward, thomas. iJZD,Cs,W.i.ua'iiPh8caJ.e. 1. inoh to 1 Chainl 1891,
, ahow1Di,iUbtdDIqslA 'tt1l-taston City; in Valuat on

De~'tment. 'tt_l1hlg'toa, and Horace Baker, Land Acenta.
we.utngton.

Wel1iDlton 01t,. Council. ill:mt_,rJIIdl..
Scal. linch to~~. IllS; I~ u.rban~U8I
in Wellington Ott,. Ooacil.

WeWngton ,tre end Accident U~lterst lssoolat1on. .E1Ia.....Qf..
. . t 8_18 1 lacn~

ehams, 19 ; $ v1_ SM W 014 ~1..1ae. dr'avn
in and dated, 1n C.tJ.A. t WeU1Dlton•

•••••••
BJ.undeU Bros.. nu, Ii: 9K.W.I~1K1i9D. ,lIiQ:elJrZib WeU1Dgton,

1950.

Brees, S.C., UUSii6 XlJ.;lult1a1 ,at.la~ Lon4on. 1847.

Heaphy, Charles '. (Sketoh) lax idlllftaGt:l. :awa Q% Ji.l113.·
, Jaa, london, n.4. (drawn t·

•••••••

•••••••



Photos of Wl1abtane in 1-008-1910, 19161 atd 19'20 hl potsesslon
of town Cl$~kt Whakatane.

W__.i
Lepine, Con.tane.,: ~1£tiiA At 1C!lDIlUi. V.Bd.f.·, 1949.

Rtdpay. Alex"" T;h!..~:A_~.·._~t
tL.,~t·p~ ,

Bust, A.w:~a!el.... 2la1L1.\:·I,ItI1I~"'lf

•••••••
C.U.A.. ilQU.,l1I.M it ..mMmciDLt Seale 1. tach to 40 te.t, 1940.

Welllngton;-

Mawson, 1.. \/.• 1 tws.§EDfi'R~.~ss:a&. Scale .1 inch to e
chains. 8, show 'tar' aa. $1$el in .Wha~a:J:ltll
Borough CounC11.. and. ! .C.p.».
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